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againft the Innovating humour, all along pro-

ved, and aflerted.
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TO THE

READER
Xtiriflian Tfeader, ( x?A;tf mr

*/w* rfr/ otherwife, thou art not a

true Chriflian, orfo good, as thou

jbouldeft be ^ if thou doefi not ac-

count that ofa Christian, thy bejl

title ) though it doth concern thee-, nofurther\ per-

chance, than Iflail tell thee by and by
;
yet it doth

me very much, in thankfulnefi to God> and to ac-

quit my felf ofwilful negligence infome particulars

oftbit enfuin^ Treatife, to acquaint thee with the

$ccafion, and in what condition I was, when I

wrote it. 1 will notgo back fofar, otto tell thee,

what I have fuffered, Jince I have been in the

world, by peineffes, andfonte other accidents •> the

A 7 rela-
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To the Reader.

relation whereofthough very true, yet I amfure,

would be incredible unto many . There maybe

a time for that, ifGodpleafe. It flball now fuf-

fee to tell thee, that about three years ago and

fomewhat better, being in London, Iwasfeized

upon with a cold, and [bonnef$ of breath, which

was fo troublefome, that I went to an intimate

friend, and learned Phyfician, for help, who

made no queflion, but in few days he would cure

me, and to that end, prefcribed fome things.

Bui before many days were over, himfelf ended

his life • in whofe death, good learning ( anci-

ent, Imean^) had a great lofs. But the com-

fort if, which Icanwttnefs, he died a Chrijlian.

After him, the caufe fiill continuing, I had re-

courfe unto another, of the fame profef ion, whom

though I knew not before, yet I found him very

friendly, andfofar as I could judge, very rational

in his prefcriptions . But notwithflanding fuch

help, the difeafe increafing, rather than abating
;

I at laft, refohed, with Gods help, for Canter-

bury again, which I did think many times, I

ffjould neverfee more. Where, for eight or nine

moneths, I continued much in the fame cafe ;
till

at



To the Reader.

at laft, that difeafe ended in fome nephritical^/y,

which I did not expetl to out-lire. , But I did;

till April 1 666. when I was fre/JAy affaulted

with newfits
• which*, more remifly, or jharply,

continuedfome moneths • till at laft-, divers other

evilfymptomes concurring, I loft Jleep ; and fo loft

it-, that for the fpace offour moneths, and up-

wards, I may truly, to the beft of my knowledge,

fay, I had not one hour ofnatural Jleep, but fuch

as was, by the advice of my Phyficians, procu-

red by Drugs, theftrongeft that are, to that end :

whichjleep, fo procured, left me always in fuch

a hatred, and deteftation of life, that nothing but

obligation of confcience could have prevailed with

me, or any body elfe, I think, in my cafe, to pre-

ferve life at fo dear. a rate. What I wo* unto

others, I know not: I was unto my felf I amfure,

a wonder •

(
nay ™p*s> prodigium : a

monfter ; our oldtranftation ) that I did hold out

fo long. And yet, when I did moft defpair of

life • or rather, comfort my felf, that the time

ofmy deliverance was now furely come
; fo it plea-

fed God,- 1 began to recover Jleep, and not long af-

ter, amended to fuch a degree of chearfulnefs,

A 4 that
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To the Reader.

that for many weeks after, I did ever and anon

doubt, whether I was not in a dream. But

findingthe continuance of my chcarfulnejs, thouoh

in much otfoer wealnefs • I think any Chrijiwi

Trader, if he do not think me worfe than an ordi-

nary Heathen, or Infidel ; will eafily believe,

that I had fome thoughts, how I might employ a

life, ( fo much of it, as was yet to come
) fo

jlrangely prolonged, to do Himfome fervice, whom

I looked upon, as the only Author. Firfl, I re-

folved ( my mojl immediate profefiion ) to preach,

as often as I could. Andfor thefirfl time, C be-

ing an Eafler-day, a retry proper day, after

fuch a reviving ) I thought, as to bodily firength,

I came off well enough. But when / attempted

it afecond time, though till the Evening before, /

thought my felf inierygood cafe
5
yet I found my

felffuddenlyfo difabled, and brought fo low again,

f which continuedfor three days j that fince that

time, my opinion hath been, I fbmld but tempt

God-> to think of any fuch thing any more. Af-

ter this, my chearfulnefs, and vigour of fpirits

fiill continuing, I began to think ofwriting ; *

trade which 1 vegan very young, and ofwhich, I

thank



To the Reader.

thank Godfir it, 1 have had com]ort at home, and

abroad^ as much, and more than I did ever pro-

mfewyfelf 1 did fitch worn a fubjecl, which

I did think moft convenientfur me , as having more

immediate relation to devotion, and not unjeajon-

able, in thefe ungodly times. It was not long,

before I had all my- materials, out of feveral pa-

pers, and Note-books ; together and ready,

But when I thought to put them into a form, by

coherence of matter and fide ; 1 found my felf fo

unable, that I did abfolutely conclude, I had no

other bufinefs in thif world, and to no other end

God had prolonged my life, than by continued ear-

nejl repentance f a greater work, I doubt, than

many imagine ) toft my felffor a better. How

I have acquitted my felj, I mitft leave to God.

But timepacing, mouth after moneth, andlflill

continuingin as good rigour of mind, I thought,

as when at the befl ; it troubled me not a little,

that Ifbouldlive profitable unto my felfonly. At

laft, thif fubjeSl, once before thought upon, but

finceforgotten, came into my mind again. I will

not be fo bold, without better warrant, with God

Almighty^ to fay , that he put it into my head,

either



To the Reader.

either before, when itfirft offered it[elf % or now',

when Iremembred it . But this I may truly fay,

fince I hare been a writer, J never proceeded in

anyfubjeH, (for the time that was beftowed up-

on it ) with more expedition and alacrity. For it

hath been my cafe, ever ftnee I came out of that

languifbing extremity, which affeEled my Spirits

tnoft ;
that my body hath continued very weal,

ever fince ; fo that it is but fome part of the day,

when at beft, that lean converfe with booh
;
fel-

domfo well, that I can walk, or ftand upon my

legs : and when once fet in my Study to write,

or to meditate -

7
it if irkfome to me, to rife upon

any occafion ; and therefore I avoid it, without

there be fome great necefiity : much more tediou?

and irkfome, and not without danger, to reach

booh , which Icannot reach ( a qreat part ofmy

booh ) without climbing ; nor always find, very

readily, though ranged and ordered with care
;

when I feek them. This is the caufe, that my

quotations are not always fo full, or fo punBual,

as othermfe, they mi^lot have been. But for

the truth ofthem, which 1 think is the mainbufi-

nefs, Idurft undertake. For though I have ma-

ny



To the Reader."

ny things out of my private Papers, and Note-

books, or Adveriaria, which for the reafons be-

fore ailed?ed, I could not now revife in the Au-

thors themfelves, out of which I had them ; yet-

out ofthe originals 1 had them I am fure, and not

out ofother mens quotations • which I never trujled

fofar, as to enter them without examination. If,

for want ofthe Originals, I have taken any thing

upon trufi, I have acquainted the Reader, and

fo difcharged my felf So far, I can under-

take
7

but that in perufng the Original*Authors,

eitherformerly , or now again, I have miflaken in

none
7

this I dare not undertake, who confefs,

that in the readingofone pafjage, fometimes, once,

or twice • when! made no quefiion of the fenfe ;

yet in a third reading, I have found (
fometimes

I fay ; not very often, perchance ) thai I was in

an error. And if I might advife, I would not

have any man tale upon him the name of a Scholar,

that will trufi any quotations, if he may go to the

Originals ; nor trufi any tranflation, if he can

underftand the Authors in their own tongue : which

if moreyraRifed, good books would be in morere-

quefl.

That



To the Reader.

That I bad fucb a fubjeH in my thoughts,

many years ago, may appear by fomewhat I did

write in the Preface to DoSlor Dee's book \ and

then, indeed, I was big with it, had time, and

opportunity[erred. But after that I was once

fixed upon other things, or cares, occasioned by

that miraculous revolution of affairs in this King-

dom, which foon after hapned ; I may fincerely

protejl, that I never thought of it any more, ex-

ceptfome chance brought it into my mind; but ne-

ver as thinhnglJJjould ever meddle with it, fur-

ther than I had done. Not that I ever promifed

any thing, which I had not then, when promifed,

fome probable hopes, I fhmld ; and always fince,

a willingnefs to perform • but becaufe I have been

always taken up, fo far as my health, and other

neceffary occaflons would give me leave, With fome-

what, that I thought more feafonable or neceffa-

ry.

Andfo I thought now of thiffubjeEt, as I have

handled it. For Credulity, and Incredulity,

in general, bein^ my theme, which left me to a

liberty of cbufiw fit inflames, where I would,

1°



To the Reader.

fo that upon them I might but ground fuch rules

and directions for either, as might be proper to my

undertaking \ I hare endeavoured to pitch upon

fuch, as might affordfomewhat againfi the crying

evils of thefe times, contempt of good learn-

ing, ^Atheifm.
And whereas I mentionfometimes three Parts,

as intended ; two only beinv here exhibited : true

it if j that three were intended, in cafe my health

had afforded it. But it did not. And indeed,

I wonder it hath done fo much, the little time conff-

dered, that hath been beflowed upon it. let, is

not the work imperfect, therefore -, which might

have been finijhed in the Firft, but that, as the

Second hath afforded more inftances, ( and of

another kind ) than are in the Firft Part
; Jo

might the Third alfo, than in either Firft, or

Second, if I live to do that alfo. It cannot be

very foon, \ am fure f becaufe what fpare time I

havefrom flcknefs, till this Summer be over, is

otherwife deflinated. And though I am much weaker

already, than I was, when I began
;
yet whileft

I live
, I fljail defpair of nothing, who have had



To the Reader.

fo much experience, what God can do, beyond

all expectation
; or, ( inmwas judgement ^ cre-

dibility. fFaretfel.

CANTERBURY,
i. June, 1 6 6%.

X:.y,



ERRdTJ, withfome Additions, at the end of

the Book, which they that read the Book, are

defred to he mindful of. To which, let

this be added.

PA^e 275. line 16. I believe, allow ic but a hundred

thoufand fpefhtors, a very fmall proportion for

ZJniverfe* Pop:Ins Km. which we know hath been cenfed

( Citizens, inhabitants ofRome ) at one time, four mil-

lions, and above : at another time, fix millions, , and

above: could not therefore, I believe, (yet with fub-

miflion to better judgments ) inclofe, or cover Ids^

than fourfcore, or a hundred Acres of ground : a thing,

neverthelefs, fcarce eredible, I doubt, tobeft lngineers^

or sirchiteffs, later ages have afforded. However,
though we may be miflaken, in the calling of particulars ;

yet that Pliny could mi (lake in his report, or the account

he doth give us, ofa thing fo publick, and yet of freih

memory, whenhewrote; no rational man can believe.

A man would think, this couli not, &c.

OF
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CREDULITY
AND

INCREDULITY.
In things

Natural and Cm7<

7fe JRr/2 P*r/.

MONG other errors of our Life,

to which that Calico ntextium-, or,

dxrknefs of r,ur underftandixg^ by fome
Ancient wife Heathens, who knew noc

the true caufe, fo much wondred at

;

doth expofe us
;
there's fcarce any

thing, wherein men either more fre-

quently erre, or with more danger, than in untdvifed

kHefi or anbditf.

B IN



2 OfCredulity and Incredulity,

IN Civil affairs as raft] belief hath been, and daily

is, the undoing of many 5 fo obitinate ttnkelitf of as

many, if not of more. Crei.re, & nan Credere ( to be-

lieve, andn.t tobeiive ^) thai: Elegant fubr.Lv.or, who
lived in Auiuftm his time, and was a Servant of his,

( well deferving to be better .known unto good Schools,

than he is commonly ) hath made it the argument ofone

of his morah, (hewing by pregnant inftances the danger

of each ^ as wV/c, and <£ns*fc, ( belief, and unbelief ) is the

argument oftwo Orations in ~D>.o CbryjoftomHs , wbofe

very nVname, Chyfoftome, doth teltihe, what account

the age he lived in, made of his wit, and language.

BUT again ; eafe belief hath contaminated, and

oV cured the Hiftorj if Nature, with many ridiculous

fables dnd ridions : but unbelief -with no iefs prejudice

to truth, (which according to Plato, mofl properly .

nay, <n/j, he faith , doth brlong unto f:ch things ) and

withal, to mans nature, bach bereav'd it of its more
noble function, the contemplation of things ff>iritual9

a*d eternal-, not difcernable with bodily eyes, but by
-jr>2i

A
the light of f*ith,^upon Divine rev.la-i.--n chiefly : but

upon fonndreafon and certain experience alio. A little por-

tion of which knowledge, and contemplation, though but

little, is even by Ariftot/e, that incomparable N*tura-

lifl, preferr'd before the moil perfect kno .vledge ofna-

ture, that man is capable of : De part. anhn. lib. 1 . cap. 5.

FROM ungrounded belief, grofs fuperftition, by

which true Religion is not a little infe&ed and adulte-

rated, hath proceeded : but, from the contrary, right

do.vn Atkeifm ( whether openly profelled, or palliated,

as the fafhion is : ) by which, all fenfe of piety, all fenfe

of immortality, being taken away, and nothing itft to

man, but what is common unto bruits, (fince that rea-

f'n, confined to things fenfible and periihable, is little

better than fenfe -, andfenfe, in bruits, is by many deem-
ed,



in things NATURAL. 3

ed, and called reafon : ) man may truly be faid, to be

metamorphoTed into another creature.

LASTLY, ifwe appeal unto theJudgments ofmen
;

on the one fide ftands the credit and authority offo many
ages, which commend that of Epicharms* unto us,.

f Nx^s* K; y.i/AVxff' oLmreiv* a. 'fQ&i TauTa Tar
p pfttiSv tranflated by

Cicero
,
) Nervi, atque artm fapientU, nontemere crede-

re ; that is, Not eafily to trufi, ( or, to believe ) are the

verj nerves and [tr.eWs cf mfdom. On the other, Non
fat 1* credere, want offaith, or belief; ( fo Stneca, a wife

man too, though not fo ancient : ) u the original of all

wife y : and one ofno lefs credit, and antiquity, ( fome

few years abated ) than Epicharmu*, harh told us long

ago, that«W/», infidelity, or rvant of faith, (his very

words, recorded by Plutarch ; cited by Cumins Alex-

andrinpu \ vdf&dmiTdimfad&mruftapyyfcLwtffnH'e&Shit ) is the

caiife> that Cjodand his wwrkj are not better \nown unto

men.

WHICH contrariety,not ofopinions on!y,but ofevents

alfo, upon which thofe opinions were grounded, and

which occafioned that contrariety •, makes mc thinic

fometimes the better of trfofe ancient Phiiofophers, who
maintained and argued it at large, that nothing could be

certain unto men
;
and that peremptorily to conclude of

anything, as either true, or ialfe, was great rafhnefs,

and ignorance ; fince that of all thofe things controverted

among men, fome boldly affirming, and others as per-

emptorily denying* there-was not anything for which,

and againft which probable reafons and arguments
might not be produced, which might,ifnot amount to an

abfolute<e^j/,£w#winthe ballance, yet induce a ratio-

nal man, to fufpend his affent. To make this good,
how far they proceeded, there be Books boih Greek
andLatine, yet extant, that will (hew: which though
written by Heathens, and by many, both Heathens, and

B 2 Chriftians



4 Of Credulity and Incredulity,

Chriftians opposed • yet have they not wanted fome able

Champions, even in our age.

BUT fince this is not our bufinefs here, and that a

perfect Sceptic!^, what ever they may pretend in words,

is animpoflibility in nature, as by more than one, but

St. Augtiftine for one, is well obferved- we may cer-

tainly conclude, that neither to believe, or unbelieve

(•in things Natural, or Civil) is abfolute!y good, or

bad, but as either are guided and regulaied, more or

lefs, by reafon and difcrction 1 which though they can-

not fccure any man, the wifeit that is, ( fuch is the con-

dition of mortal m3n upon earth ) that he fhall never be

deceived-, yet may fecure him, that his error fhall not

without comfort, that he was not deceived as a fool,

want ofwit and confederation : which is the comfort,

t. at DmneHippocrates doth prdpofeunto them, that mif-

carry a thing he thought very poffible ) in a right

courfe, that they mifcarry, &***•}*, that is, (according

to, or, fo' no want of reafon, ) and bids us keep to that

ftAl fh >ugh again and again crofed, by ill fuccefs.

v OW becaufe a well grounded belief or unbelief ( in

things Natural, or Civil, as before ) are, for the

n oft parr, the effects of much obfervation, and long

(experience, which many for want of years, ('though

fu^phed in many, by natural pregnancy ) have not yet

attained unto : that fuch as have not, may> ifthey pleafe,

reap the benefit ofothers observation, is one main tnd

andpurpofe of this prefent undertaking. Andtopre-
>ent all miftefces, which our title might occafion, and the

Readers may the better be fatisned, what to expect

:

Iirft whereas we fay, in things natural, by natural, I

do not only underfrand fuch things, which apparently

have fome grourd in nature, and whereof a probable

reafon may be given ; which is the more ordinary no-

tion : But alfo, as by Tralliantu, an ancient Phyiician,

(not
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( not to name others ) by forne very eminent in that art,

once to me much commended • the word is ufuaJly taken ,

as when hediftributeth, which he doth in every difeafe

almoil, his remedies and receipts, into methodical, and

natural-, by methodical, underftandmg, rational: that

is fuch, of which, or for which a reafon may be given,

xaW umS-Mi ^/s-huowx*?, ashefpeaksin one place : by natu-

ral, thofe which are fuppofed to work by ibme natural

efficacy, though the reafon, or truecaufe be, as yet, fe-

cret and unknown. Of which nature, he doth

make all amulets to be, which therefore he calleth ?«*«&

or naturalia. Of this notion of the word natural,

St. Jujtin takes notice, in his eleventh bookZ>* Dotlrina

Chrif/ia*'*, Chap, the 20. as ordinary in his days. For
having fpoken of Ligatures, and Charatlers, he doth

add, qu<e mitkri nomine Thjjica ( in fome Editions, Pkj-

ficjm, h\{[)')vocdnt, non quafi fHperflitione,fednatura pro-

de[fevideamur. If therefore we fay fomewhat, of fuch

Wo, we do not extend the notion of the word beyond
its bounds. • For as Trallianm, fo other Phyfkians of

his time, and of our time alfo
5

as by name, $ennertws
y

do alfo ufe the word : Specific*, and T^aturalia, for the

fame thin-g. But again, if under the fame title, we fpeak

offome things a&ed, or effected by fpirits, though the

authors, or actors themfelves, according to ihe common
opinion, ( contradi&ed by many ancients ) as incorpore-

al and immaterial eflences, do not fo properly fall with-

in the cognizance of ordinary nature ; yet their operati-

ons upon corporeal eifences being effected, and brought
topafs, ( for themoft part at leait, as both ancient and
late, that have written of thefe things, are of opinion)

by means natural, though to us unknown-, may very

well be termed natural in the latitude of the notion be-

fore explained : though to us unknown, I fay, as who
know yet of nature, in comparifon of what we do noc

B 3 know.



6 OfCtedulity and Incredulity,

know, but very little, as they that have taken mofl: pains

in the ftudy of it, acknowledge and lament. Had we
added the word [upernatural, in this place, ( natural and

Supernatural ) it might have been too general, and com-
prehended miracles 3\ioi for which we have a more pro-

per place, under the tide of things Divide. And the

word, Diabolical, or Demoniacal, fince there was no

need of ir, I was willing to forbear.

SECONDLY, I defire the Reader to take not icc,thac

whereas fome who have written mrf r»v*c * »***?, ( of

beliefand unbelief ) have chiefly, ^under that tide, ifl-

filted upon trujl, or trufting, between man and man,

in point of friendihip, and ordinary converfation, in

contracts and promifes, . and the like 5 I meddle not at all

with it in this fenfe ; by things CviL underftanding on-

ly relations, or hiltories ofthings done, or pretended to

be done by men ; to be feen, or known in the world,

not ordinary, and to ail men, credible.

AGAIN, Credulity, oppos
1

'd to Incredulity, may be'

understood two ways, either as a vertue ( lor fo the

word is taken fometimes, by Chriftian writers, efpeci-

aliy
; ) or both Credulity ( the mod warrantable and or-

dinary fenfe of the word ) and Incredulity may be taken

as two vicious extreams, ofwhat we may call aiVic in ge-

neral, taken for a rational belief, or, belief grounded,

either upon ordinary grounds of reafon, and probabili-

ty, which begets, a moral belief, or upon fuch preg-

nant prellingreafons, as produce a firm affent, anfwer-

able to certain knowledge, or fcience, though not (Sci-

ence properly, becaufe not grounded upon the know-
ledge of die caufes. In ekher fenfe, credulity taken, will

ft our purpofe well enough : yet of the two, I rather

chufe the fetond, that credulity may be taken for a vice
;

that fo, as all, or molt vermes, according to AriflotlSs

doctrine, ( though by fome, upon very light grounds,

as



in things NATURAL. 7
as I conceive, much oppofed ) we may place this &*, or

be/tefdlfo in the middle oftwo vicious extremities. And
fo is this bufinefs oibelieving very well Hated by Pin-

tarch, in more than one place, and upon feveral occa-

fions.

LASTLY, whereas my title promifeth the confede-

ration of botji equally, Credulity, and Ir.creduhty ; and

moft of my examples will be found of Incredulity\, or fuch

as cend to the reproof and confutation of it, I may be

thought to have dealt partially, as though I favoured,

oriels blamed £riJulii}
9

than the contrary vice. Buc

tha: doth not follow, neither had I any fuch refpecl, in

the chufng of my examples. Neither indeed is it abfo-

lutely determinable, which of the two, Cndulitj, or

Jncrea:Jity, is moft dangerous, or blamable ; but as the

particular object, of either is, fo may the one be more or

lefs than the other. But I mult confefs, the bufinefs of

incredul.xy did more run in my head at this time, becaufe

of the times fo fet upon Atheifni
}
which of all kind of

incrtd.-Uty, is the moil horrible, and damnable, and

moft unworthy of a rational man. Now one prime

foundation of Athe\[m, as by many ancient, and late, is

obferved, being the not believing the exigence of fpiri-

tual eiTences, whether good, orbid^ feparate, or uni-

ted ; fubordinate to God, as to the fuprearn, and ori-

ginal Caufe of all • and by confequent, the denying of

fupematural operations -, I have, I confefs, applied my
felf, by my examples, which in this cafe do more than

any reafoning ^ and ( the authority of the holy Scrip-

tures laid afide ) are almoft the only convincing proof

;

to the confutation of fuch incredulity : in this firfl p:i?t,

efpecially. However, unadvifed credul ty ni mcrr^lir

tj being considered as two extreams, by the dodri-e of

contraries, it will follow, that what tends to the illu-

ftration, or confutation of the one, doth in fomc

B 4 eq
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equally belong unto the other • and though the examples,

generally, have more reference to the one, than to the

other-, the obfervations, upon the examples, fhaM

equally concern them both, which is enough to juftifie

my Title.

NOW becaufe credulity, and incredulity, doth pro-

perly belong unto fuch things, as are wondred at, either,

as befides the ordinary courfe of nature • and therefore

wondred at, becaufe rare and unufual ; or againft it,

and therefore thought impoirible, or fupernaturai \ it

will not be amifs in the firft place; to confider what thofe

things are, confidered in their kinds, or generality,

which ufually caufe admiration. As I go along, I may
meet with fomewhat, that may cccafion fome confedera-

tion ; otherwife, I have no intention, but to name
them only.

MONSTERS' are the moft ordinaiy fubjeft of

their admiration, who are not qualified to admire any

thing cKc, though it deferve it, much more. How-
ever, they that have, or (hall read the Hiftory of Mon-
ftcrs, written by Bauhintts, not to mention others -

5

may think the better of many things, which before per-

chance, they thought incredible. Though he treat of all

kind OiLMonfters, yet Hermaphrodites only, are in his

Title, as the moft prodigious, or molt conHderable.

Indeed, many laws have been made about them, and

many cafes propofed, and anfwered, both in the tivUy
and Comical law. I have read alfo, of trials, proceflfes,

and Judgments againiT, or concerning them, in feveral

Courts, beyond the Seas; and Pitny doth record, that

in his time, they were in delicti*, not for their beauty,

and good parts, I fuppofe, but ( fuch is the perverfity

offome ) for their very monftrofity. And what if after

all this, fome men will maintain, that there be no fuch

creatures ? One great argument will be -

5
they never

faw
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fewany. Another, there have been feme counterfeits.

Upon thefe grounds, who feeth not, how much the Hi-

ftory ofNature may fuffer, through the rafhnefs and ig-

norance of fome, who arTed: to be thought wife ; for de-

nying what other men believe, the Continue or of Thua-

vus his HHlory will tell, what paffed in Paris, Anno

Dom. 161 3. about this controverfie, if any defire to

know.

AFTER M<njler$, thofe things I reckon, that happen

by natural fjmpatbies, and antipathies
^

( though thefe

alfo, denied by fome, whomuft adventure upon forne-

what, that they may be thought fome body ) and again

thofe things that proceed, from what Phyficians call

ifio7vyx&<n<u, or iSxonywa*^ ( it is written both ways : ) to

which fjmpathies may be referr'd, but it extends much
further : and again thoie things that proceed from the

ftrength ofimaginat ion : concerning all which not only

example? and inftances, in moil books of all arguments,

are obvious ; but alfo peculiar books, and tractates,

made by learned Phyficians and Philofophers, fearching

into the caufes, ( though natural acknowledged, yet

hidden, and fecret ) fo far as the wit ot man can reach,

are extant : all thefe, I conceive, to them th.it fearch

into the works of nature with diligence, offer themfelves

frequently, as worthy obje&s ofadmiration.

ANOTHER great objecl: of admiration, is that

which they call occulta qualitates ^ to which fome fympa-
thies and antipathies , as alfo /</Wt/>xe^/, may be refer-

red
;
but is much more general, than either. Ihofeof-

cvltt tjualitates have been ftiled by fome men, who had
the ambition to be accounted more profound, and quick-

fighted into the works of nature, than others, afylum

afinomm ; or, the refuge or far.ftuary of Ajfes - but, in

their attempts and endeavours ofrendring of reafons, to

maintain manife(l qualities* they, generally, have ac-

quitted
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quitted themfelve* fo weakly, fo childiflily, as by the

difcourfes and refutations of Phyficians, and Philoso-

phers, both ancient and late, generally moft approved

and known, doth appear- that whit they thought to

brand others with, hath unh.ippily, but defervedly

ituck to themfelves, their reafonings, if not themfelves,

being become the fcorn and ladibrlnm of all truly wife,

and judicious. So hitherto, I amfure, according to

the old Philofophy. But what the conceited omnipoten-

ce7 of Atomes
y
according to the new Philofophy, ( or

revived Epicurifm) may do, to facistie all doubrs and

fcruples, I know not. For my part, I (hall not be afha-

med to acknowledge my weaknefs : I have looked into

it, with as much candor, and diligence, asinfuchacafe

I thought necefTary 5 fo far from prejudice, that T would

perfwade my felf, I could not but fpeed, ar.d -find whit

I fought for : but I have not I profefs it
^
yet with fub^

million, to better judgments.

TO thefe eccultn qnMute^ we may add, infLaxut

cal ftei, or wflttentU^ to which I find very learned men,

Phyfcians and others, to afcribe ftrange effects: Yet

the e be ver\ learned too, that will by no means admit

of fuch : as learned Pereritu by name, who doth inveigh

3gainft. them, as the confufion of all found Philofophy,

and in very deed, the true afylum afinorum. Yet, if a

man confider of it foberly, and re:id impartially, what is

by very fober men pleaded for them; he may find

ground enough, ( it is my opinion ) to believe them :

efpecially, when he doth confider, that Arijiotle him-

felf was forced, befides his four Prixeipia, or Element*,

tohaverecourfe to a ejuintam (ffentiam^ (befides that,

which he doth appropriate to the Heavens ) as a more

noble caufe: yea to g*d himfelf, in fome things, as the

imn^edi'te caufe, operating above nature, above reafon

( humane ) by his mcer Qmnifotency. Whereby Arlflotie

doth
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doth apparently lay a foundation for miracles, as we may

fhew in due place : whereas fome conceited fooltfh mei,

pretended Chriftians, but real Atheifts, as Pomponatitts

and the like ^ becaufe they would not feem to deparc

from Arijlotle's do&rine, refer all miracles to natural

caufes. Eeftdes it is well known that Hippocrates alfo,

doth acknowledge rd e«or, in difeafes -, by which though

Gallen, and fome others ur.derftand anbientem aerem,

only-, yet even fo, tr.en certainly the aer preternatu-

rally, or fupernaturaliy affected, by fome divine, or ce-

leftial caufe •, which is the more probable, becaufe in

other places he doth fpeak of the Gods, ( according to

the phrafe of thofe days ) very reverently, and doth

much afcribe to their power, in thofe things that happen

unto men.

BUT to our Cosleftes inftuxus\ though they be

granted, yet it is very poflible, that manv things may
be afcribed unto them, which may proceed from other

caufes. That fome men are lucky at Cards, beyond all

imagination, or do feats with ehem, beyond the limits

ofany fuppofed activity, or JugKng- fuch as learned

Ragftfei'tts doth profefs in the prefence of fome others,

men of great worth and fafte, whom he doth name

( Hieron, Fabritius, ab Ajjuafendente: Htrcults Saxo-

nia, &c.) to have feen, and admired; I ihouldnot,

though never fo much admired, or hcreaible^ afcribe to

zCeleftial'influence , though I 'find a very good Author,

whom I ever look'd upon as a fecond Arifiotle, ( the

greatefl commendation, I think, that can be given to

man, Religion laid afide ) in point offound and folid rea-

soning-, evenThoma* Aquinas, cued fork, by the fame

learned Author : whofe opinion, in that matter,I much
foorfer embrace, that fuch things are done, by contract

with the Devil. And yet I have ground to believe, that

fomuchmay bedoneinthis kind, by art and cunning.

( which
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( which things are commonly referred to the power of

u e andcuflom, which will be our next confideration, af-

ter this or influxes) fo ftrange and miraculous, in ap-

pearance, that a man had need to be very well, vers'd in

fuch fpeculations, before he charge any man. And that

is, when the cafe is fo notorious, as no man can ratio-

nally doubt ; as in that pretended Jugler, who ( related

by divers ) before Charles the Ninth, King of France,

made the Rings of a gold Chain, to leaf towards him one

after .another, who was at a diftance ; and after that,

made the Chain whole again: which, at lait, himfelf

confeiTed to have done by the help of the Devil- for

which he was defervedly cift out of the Court, and pu-

nifhed. Learned Vcffiiu hath it too, and quotes three'

Authors for it, but thofe three, have it but from one,

which kind of quoting is not fo fafe, except this very

thing add fome weight, becaufe it hath been believed by

fuch, and fuch, and not contradicted by any. But, in

a cafe ofthis nature, before fuch company, and yet of

frefh memory, when the rlrft relation was made- the

teftimony ofone credible witnefs, may be thought fuffi-

cient. But for Pereritu, why he fhould be fo bitter

zgainftCelcftial influences, #nce healfo doth grant, and

ground upon occult qualities, which often are fetched

from Celeftial influences, and liable to the fame inconve-

niences, and therefore by fome, as was faid before,

who would gladly be thought to fee further than other

men, fo e.med, (afjlum *flmmm ) I fee no reafon.

RU f granting thefe influences, the great queftion

doth remain, whether they work, at general only, oras

particzU' caufeszYiO. It is the opinion of fome very

learaed, that their power, and operation dorh extend

even to particulars : as for example, to difpofe and to

incline ( not compel ) a man, to fuch and fuch actions

:

but ofmore, that they work only, as ftntral caujes

:

for
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for example, why in fome ages, men generally have

been more inclinable to fuperjlition, ready to believe,

and to fwallow more, than the boldeft impoftor could

invent: in others, more to Atheifmand incredulity, all

upon the fenfes, and what is vifible and palpable, though

againftallfenfeandreafon. In fome, more for itrifes,

and contention -, in others, more for peace, and calmer

ftudies. And what (hall we fay to that influence, trut

produced in men that frantick humor, the beginning

whereof is afcribed by Hiftorians, to the year of the

Lord 1260. of wandring about, half naked, and whip-

ping themfelves unto bloud? Which though Tup preffed

by authority for a while, fprung up again fome forty, or

fifty \ ears after, with fo much advantage, that moll

Kingdoms in Europe, were over-run with it • and not-

withstanding the opposition of Popes, by their excom-

munications, and other means that were ufed, continu-

ed above 100. years after ; as doth appear by a peculiar

tra&ate ofGerfon, the learned Chancellor of France, fee

out Anno Dcm, 1460. againft. it. Thoufands in one
company, of all kind of people, might have been feen in

divers places, thus martyrizing their bodies, by tearing

their flefh. and their bloud running ; a pitiful fight, in

outward appearance, but whether to the greater plea-

fure of their diflemper'd minds, or pain of body, I know
not. I have fpoken of it, elfewhere, which I (hall not

here repeat. I quote no Authors : there are fo many
Y iftoriographers, befides others, that take notice of it,

I think it needlefs. IfI m3y fpeak my mind without of-

fence, this prodigious propenfity to innovation in all

kind, but in matters oflearning particularly, which fo

many upon no ground, that I can fee, o^ appearance of h

reafonarepofTefled with", I know not what we fhould

more probably afcribe it unto, than to fome fad con-

fteJJation, or influence. But to conclude this matter

of
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of influences, whether ofgeneral, onlv-, or, of par tich-

hr efficacy alfo
;

it is agreed on all hands, that they are

fecrets of Nutur- , or ofHeaven, ifyou will •, which none
will, upon presence of any art, attempt to dive unto,

but upon a preemption, that the world (as of wicked

men in genera], tome Philosophers have maintained )
cannot fn bfi/t without cheaters and impoftors.

ANOTHER great caufe of wondring, is the po-

wer of ufe and afl'm: which they, who either by the

report of others, creditable witneffes ^ or by their o-n
experience, have not been acquainted with, and well

considered of, mult needs afcribe to magick, and fuper-

mitural caufes many things, which are meerly natural.

It is a fubjed: of a large extent, but of excellent ufe, in

divers repeds : which made fome ancient Fathers, ( not

to mention ocher Authors, of all profeflions) upon di-

vers occriions fo largely ro infill: upon it, as they do

fometines. St. ChrjfiftotH faich plainly, that there is

roc any thing oi greater power, and which produceth

ilranger efkds, among men: the confederation where-

of he doth make excellent ufe of, in matters of life and

religion : which is the reafon, that he doth infift upon ic

fo often. Among others, one great ufe is, to dfeem
fome actions, which have been admired, and through ig-

norance, thought miraculous and fupernatural • from

fuvernatural and miraculous indeed : the decerning of

which, of what moment it hath been, in Civil affairs,

fomecimes ; and fometimes religious ; many pregnant

examples might be produced. Another great ufe the

ancient Fathers make of this fpeculation, is to convince

thefluggifhnefsofmen, in the purfuic of Heaven, who
fatter, or rather fool themfelves with a conceit of impof-

fibiliry of performing what is required, and without

which no Heaven can be attained 5 when they fee or may

fee, fuch vifible examples of far greater performances
for
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for a lefs reward, God knows, by confhnt endeavours,

and refolution. It is poilibie, the Reader may light up-

on a book, tituled, A Treitie of Vfeand Ct-ftom. Ic

is not in the Title, but might have been added ( as here )
in things T^atural, Civil, and 'Divine. That which

gave occafion fo it, ( for I muft own it as mine, though

fct out, without my name ) was : I was at that time

much troubled, and as I thought injured, by what, in

the law of this Realm, goes under the n^me of Cxftom ;

to me, before, little known : and as the bufinefs run of-

ten in my mind, ( riding efpecially, when I had nothing.

elk to bufie my thoughts ) it brought in time many
things into my mind, which I had read, and obferved,

concerning cuftcm, in general ; till at hft it came to this,

that was printed.* I needed not have owned it, fome
may think ; and better fo, perchance : vet the thanks I

have had for it, from fome, t«o whofe judgment I could

not but afenbe much, beeaufe I knew th.m very conver-

fant in the fhidy ofNature, whereofalfo they have given

good proof to the pubiick ; L:th made me toadventme
upon this acknowledgment. However, were it now
to be reprinted, ( fuch is the largenefs of the fubject ) it

might be htted for pubiick ufe much more, than ever it

was. Now thofe things that areatchieved by Art and

Study, though they m.tyfeem not fo properly Natural^

in that fenfe we take natural here ; yet as they are refer-

red to the power ofu[e a*d enftom ( a great myftery of
Nature, in our fenfe

x
and che fubjecT of much admirati-

on, as that Treacife will fnew them, who defire further

fatisfadion about it) fo, they properly belong to this

account.

I MAY not, in this furvey of feveral heads, which
ufually caufe admiration (I obferve no order, but take

them as they offer themfelves ) I nuy not, I fay, omic
the wonders of Ckymtfrj - by fome fo much doted upon,

(nghc
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( right Mountebancks, and cheaters in this ) that they

would refer all mj/jttries and miracles, even of Religion

unto it; and to that end, fetch the pedegree of it from
God himfelf, in his holy word, ( much profaned and
abufed by their ridiculous, fenfelefs applications, and
interpretations : wherein, I think, one Robert Tlnd, of
this Country, worthily for it chattifed by Gajfendus, hath

exceeded, even to the "height of blafphemy ; all that I

have read or heard of ) and after him, from sldam,

from Solomon^ by fundry fabulous forged writings : and

whom not? Trit'hemim^ that learned Abbot, and a

great pretender to Mylteries himfelf, whofe inventi-

ons have troubled fo many heads, to fo little purpofe

hitherto; his judgment of it is, that par^m in fe conti-

ttety prater verba, fraudes^ vAnitatem, dolofitatem^ and

the like ; which he would have the necetfary attendants

on it. What made him fo angry with it, I know not.

For my part, I am bound to fpeak of the art it {d^ law-

fully ufed, as by moll: learned Phyficians at this day, with

all refpeft and gratitude, as owing my life, under God,
to it. For when (it may do fome others good per-

chance, to know it ) I was a young Student in Chrift-

Church Cclledie, in Oxford^ in a grievous ficknefs ( it

was thought, the Small Pox had (trucking I had two

Phyficians, whereof, the worthy Profeflbr, Dr. Cleyton

was one, the other, a young man, of St. Mzgdedens-

Hall, or Colledge, as I remember ;(
by the appointment

ofmy then Tutor, Dr. Meetkerk?,. fince that, Hebrew
ProfefTor in Oxford ; and afterwards one of the Prebends

of'winch:fter, ofever dear and honoured memory to me.

But my difeafe fo prevailed, it feems, that after a fort-

night, or thereabouts, having been prayed for in the

Church once or twice : at lair both my Phyficians came

to my Tutor , and told him they had done what could be

done by art : there was no hope left, but in Gods great

power,
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power, if he thought fitting : otherwife I had not many
hours to live. Having thus taken their leaves, and left

him very forrowful ; about one hour after ( this is the

account J had from him, by word of mouth, and under

his hand too ) thayounger Phyfician came to him again,

Confirms to him what they had (aid before, when toge-

ther, but withal, made a motion, if he thought fit, as

in a defperate cafe, to try fome means, which poiYibly

might do more than could be expeded, by ordinary

ways. At the worft, I could die, but two or three

hours before my time. The Voftor was at a itand 5

asked whether he might not fend to my friends, before,

to London ^ of which famous Dr. Thorj was the chief,

whom I was truited to, and who took care of me. To
which being anfwered, that before the man could come
to London, the bufinefs would certainly be over •, he

gave way- and preferitly, Pills, or Potion, fomevhac
was given me, which in lefs than twenty four hours,

( with Gods bleffing ) reftored me to fenfe, and fpeech -

and from than time, I remember well, by what degrees

I recovered. ]
:or I was brought fo low before, that

though prety chearful, ever fince ; it was a whole month
at leail, after, before 1 could read in a- book, or (land

well upon my legs ; to fay no more. Now, chat, what
I took, was Come Ckjmicjl compofition, my Tattr told

me, but no particulars of it, which I fuppo^e were not told

him. Fori I never was fo happy, as to fee, or know him,

that had been the Author of lb much good, under (

unto me •, who I think died foon after himfelfV neii 1

I fo much as give an account of his naine,tii! I c

T>Lftor
3

s papers, which at prefent I cannot,

averfe ibme are from C'-Jmlcal receipts : whi -

from tncer Empirics t -mull needs be very d

but from a man, that is well grounded in the

do ftrange things. This example .therefore I the .

would not be amifs, C
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Of Credulity and Incredulity]

I H A V E been much pleafed with the relation of

divers experiments , which I have read in JQvfrcetantu,

when I have found them confirmed by other fober wri-

ters, that were not, or 3re not, meer Chymifts. For

till then, I think a man may do well to tiifpend his faith.

And I know that ^uercetanm himfelf, though very

learned otherwife, lsiufpededfometimesby fome, who
generally give him good refpeci, to impofe upon the

Credulity of his Readers. How much more (rollius, Pa-

ruceljm, and the like .
? I find learned Sennertut charged

with noJefs then Atheifm, by more than one, for giving

too much credit unto him : as particularly, concerning

that, which they call, the fpiritaal rofe : that is, a- rofe

(and if a rofe, why not any other plant, or flower ) by

art, reduced into aihes, wherein the fubitance of the

rofe (hall be fo preferved, that with a convenient heat

applied, a fpiritttal rofe (hall arife, and appear in the

glafs, like in all things to what it was before. Yet this

is averred for a truth by fome, who profefs to have

made frequent experiment before company. So Cjafardl,

as I find him cited by others: but Gafarell is a man of

very little authority with me-, (efpecially in fo great a

thing) neither with any man, I think, that loves fobrie-

ty. I have ground enough for what I fay. Had he,

himfelf no intention to deceive
4
yet the Authors, whom

hedothtruft, fuchas Cjaleftus, Thevet, fordan, (of
whom more afterwards ) and his doting Rabbins, fuffi-

ciently (hew, what a man of judgment he was. In the

beginning of that Chapter, where he treats of the rofe,

he tells us of another experiment, very well worth the

knowing, if true, ( Cardan is his Author ) that a knife,

being rubbed upon fome kind of Loadft6ne, or a point-

ed inflrument ; the body may be cut, or run in, with-

out any pain at all. It may be true, but I would have

becter authority for jt, than Cardans -

t
that mndaclffi-
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mus, by his own, and his friends acknowledgment : buc

more likely to be falfe, becaufe not better known, or

more inquired after. Eut the teftimony of a Jearned

Phyfician of this Country, confirmed by a noble and

learned Knight, doth much more move me. Neither

are the arguments, brought againft the poflibility of

iuch a thing, by thofe afore mentioned cenfurers, ofany

great weight with me. Why (hould it overthrow all

Faith, ana all Religion, or be prejudicial to the power
ofGod •, as though God, who is the Author ofNature,

were not the Author of all wonders, brought to pafs by

natural means? Indeed, in point of Philofophy, it mure

needs be very ftrange, and in fome manner incredible

;

becaufe of that known Axiome, A privation* adbab>tum,

&c. But to conteft againft clear evidence, by Philofo-

phi al Axiomes \ is as much aguinit. Philofophy, and

Anftotle particularly, as any thing. Neither ( iftrue )

doih it b-iteof the wonder of the refurreBion, to me
;

who ftill look upon the fame God, by his power the Au-
thor of the one, as well as of the other. Neither is my
Faith concerning the refurreftionot the dead, confirmed

unto me by this experiment, ( if it be true, which I de-

fire I may be allowed to fay, till I have feen it my felf,

or fee more reafon to believe it ) which I thank God,
doth re it upon becter grounds, than Chymical experi-

ments
;

but illufirated^ I will acknowledge, and fay,

not a little. For as here, out of afb'S, fo there,- out of

the^/?-. as here, the fame rofein fubitance, yet a >*-

ritttal rofe ; fo there, the fame body in fubftance; but

a fpiritual body : this, by fire
h

the och'er, I will not

fay by fire, yet not without fire ^ when the Siemens* {ball

melt withfervent heat •, and a new Earth, and new Hea-
vens are promifed. So much for the poflibility of this

noble experiment I can plead ; to which I add, that the

fame that deride it, as impoilible, in point of reafon^

C 2 and
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and, as imp.ous to believe- yet grant the birth, and

growing Qt a i
; lant in diftiUed wa:er, as poilible and

true, wjuch to fome orders, may Teem as incr'dible.

Yiiii on the other FA?, when I confider, that wfcat thefe

write of plants and flitters ;
others, write of mtttals and

minerals, that they may be fo rejolved by art, tit in vitro

injiar \rut%cts & ar'tufcuU, ejflorefcant & furrigantttr :

it makes me to fufped the other the more. For iffuch

things could be done, me-thinks they (hould be feen

ofener than they are ; or rather, reported to be. It

were a fight for Kings and Princes; not to be done in

corners, and by men, who, lam lure, have been fo

tripping in iefs matters. I make as much dtabtofthat

whichthey cart, aurum datum , though by fome aver-

red with much confidence. For if true, the invention

and ufe of Gunpowder, would be little regarded, in

comparifon.

THEY that write of the wonders of nature, or

natural magick, as they call it • bring into this account

alio fome things that have been done by exquifite art,

ape to caufe admiration, in the beholders, and

incredible, or almoft incredible to them , that have k
by relation only. Though art, and nature be com-

n.only oppofed- yet Well may filch things be reckoned

among the wonders of nature alfo, in more than one

refped • whereofone may be, becaufe the Authors of

fucji wonders mull be looked upon as helped, or fitted

by nature, more than. art, if by arc at all. Such a

o'ne is mentioned, a rulick by his profeflion and

education, by ivremits , in his Mufaum . whofe

pieces were admired by all, and by fome, he faith,

thought to exceed bare art. Such were the works

of Archimedes, that admirable man, whofe miracu-

lous achievements, though brought to pafs by Art,

lerepf himfelf hath left fufficienc evidences, to

pofte-
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pofterity) yet fo far furpaffing the reach and

abilities ( for ought we can find ) of all that;

have been fince him , in lb many ages fincc, that

we muft needs think there was in him
, znd his

works, much more of nature, than art. What
praife a late Architect ( Dowwiczu Fontwa ) got,

for removing one of the Roman, or ^/E'ljftUn ra-

ther Obelisk* -j from one fide of the Vatican Church,

where it had flood a long time in Circo Neranls, to

the other ; all books that treat of thefe things are

full of it : as particularly, how long the Pope

( Sixtus the V. ) was, before he could get any body

that would undertake it ; and how much the work
v/as admired

, ( and itill is ) when it was done •

what inihuments were u fed ; what coll was be-

llowed, and the like. It was, or is, an entire /lone,

of 956148 pounds weight: 170 foot high, as for/ie

write ; buc it may be a miftake of the Print : for

others, whom I rather believe, fay but 107- befidcs

the b .{is-, 37 foot high, i he manner, how it was done,

is acurately fet down by Hmr. Monaniholhts, in his

Commentaries upon Anfiotles j$f<.cpM*ick\ But what

is this to what was performed by Archimedes, in his

time ? Which things, though of themfelves, very i*f
credible ; yet attefted at fuch a time, and by fuch witnef-

fes, as they are, one may as well doubt, wheiher ever

there was fuch a phce as Sjracufi, or fuch a man as Afar-

ceUus-: not to fpeak of his own works, yet extant, which

they that are able to underftand, or part of them, look

upon with as much admiration, as ever thofe works of his

were, by them that faw them. I cannot but laugh at the

conceit of fome men, who think,that the ufe of Gunpow-
der was known to Archimedes, and tha:,by the help of it,

he did what he did, at the fiege o£Sj racuft : fuch a con-

ceit alfo hath Sir Walter Ra^lei^b, as I remember,

C 3 of
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of Alexanders time-, but upon what grounds, I fhall

not now enquire. But certainly, Archimedes his in-

ventions are much undervalued by them, who think fuch

things could be done by Gunpowder. Gunpowder in-

deed in a Ship may blow it up, fuddenly : out of a Ship,

may fink it, in time, if it be not too far. But to hoife a

Ship, from the walls of the town, which were compaf-

{cd by the Sea, at one end \ and then to plunge it to the

bottom : nay, to make it dance in the air, and twirle ic

about, to the horror, and amazement of all fpe&ators •

and other things, more particularly defcribed by Pin-

torch, and by Pdib'nts\ is more, I think, than can be
afcribed to the power of Gunpowder. However, the

wonder of Gunpowder, is
9
the firlt. invention, which

was cafual, except the Devil ( which I do not belieye,

becaufe lefs hurt is now done in fights, than was, when
no Gunpowder was ) had a hand in it : what is now done

by it, no man doth wonder at : but what Archimedes

did, was begun, and carried on by Art, and an incom-

parable brain, or wit, the gift of God, or nature

only.

AMONG other works of Archimedes^ one was a

glafs Sphere •, fo CUudian of it, but, which is more
likely, LaEtantitu faith ofhaft ; by both it is elegantly

defcribed • by the one, in Verfe • by the other in Profe.

This Sphere reprefented the motions ( we may be allowed

to fpeak fo I hope, notwithstanding the new, or rather,

in this, old revived Philofophy : for all men, I fee, are

not yet perfwaded, nor like to be, to embrace Coperm-

cus's opinion) ofthe Spheres,and Planets exactly ; of the

Sun and Moon, efpecially, from which the divifion of

days, and months, and years doth wholly depend.

Here was matter ofadmiratisn, efpecially if he were the

firfi, that ever attempted it. Of the truth, or poflibi-

lity of this, no man doth doubt. But if it be true,

which
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which is written of another Sphere, found in the preci-

ous Cabinet of C°freeS > King of Perfta, when he was
overcome ( after he had committed many horrible cruel-

ties againft the Christians ) by Heracllus, the Roman
Emperor, which not only reptefented the Spheres, and

their motions, but alfo rained, lightned, and thundred :

as I mufc acknowledge, that it furpaffed that of Archi-

medes • fo I (hall take the liberty to doubt, whether any

fuch cm be made, by meer Arc. Yet Scuk^dus, in his

ferits of the Kings otTerfia, doth fpeak of one of a lat-

ter date, made by* one S^ffl.rus Tubin
:
ienfist

not lefs

admirable, which alfo exhibited a Rain-bow \ if many
old men ( for, by a mifchance of fire, it was burned be-

fore his time, it feems ) by him carefully examined about

it ( he faith ) may be credited.

I KNOW not by what chance, a Difcourfe hath

fain into my hands, containing an excellent defcription

of fome fuch Machina, called Horohpum Agronomicurn?
which, as I guefs by the iali words, was to be feen in

Germany, in the year of the Lord 1590* The words
are; David IVodkenjiein, Vrat'fluvienfis, Sitefas j Ma-
themattimprefeffor, & Chori Muftci p raft Bus in Ariex-

toratenfium Academla; Honeftifjimo & inteierrimo viro^

Domino Georgio Zolchero^ amiciiia & cbfervanti<a ergo,

dtfcribebat Anm Dom. 1590. I will fet down ( fome
perchance wiil delire it ) the beginning alfo,

DESC RIP T10 Aftronomici Harofyii, &c, Ho-
rologium hoc *vn'wm eft, id eft, per fe mobile\ ponderibuj

agitatum. Nomen ei indimns ab n[n ' nempe ejnia horAS,

pr&cipu'ai tempwis partes, annum, menfem, nychthefvcron,

diem, noclem, horam, mmistum etiam, mobillbus ftttvis,

ele. antiffimU piliuris, ]ucundi(fima fonorum harmonia, G~

cantu
y

d'fcriwiinat & jptdkat. Tartes ejw fex [ant. Prt-

mn continet ^lobnm cceleftew, fecunda /iftrolabium : O-
kndarivm, & orbem lorarm urn minuteram* Terti-t

C 4 hafat
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hubet tres orIns perlodicorum motuum ; menftrui, borarii,

dr hebdorr.adarli. In quarta, Kegina confidet, & s circum

earn, aliquot proceres vcriantur cumpracone. Extra Re-

gium Talatium, funt M<k*, & Ml J, & poft hos duos,

An id'. In quixta, funt duo Angel: , Excubitor^ & Gal-

lm. H<e qninque pa rtes, in aperto funt Leo. StxtA
pars, inabfeondito eft, cymbala continent.

THUS far the rirft page, with three lines of the

fecond, written in an excellent hand, diitinguiflied

with variety of Incks, ( befides the Tide-Page, which
hath more variety) black, and'red: upon pure

Vellum ^ but that it hath received fome hurt by Sea-

water, as I guefs. The whole defcription doth

confiit of twenty four Pages. Here indeed, in this

whole defcription, I find nothing of thunder, or

lightning : no rain, no rain-bow, as in the former :

but fo many other things ( Eclipfes of Sun, and

Moon, among the reft ) that if I be not miftaken

in the fenfe of the words , may deferve almoft as

much admiration. I did once conceive, that it was
a publick Clock at Argcntoratum , ( in Cjermany )
famous for fome noble pieces of Architecture •, but no
mention of any fuch thing hath occurred hitherto to

me, that I can call to mind. I have read a defcrip-

tion out of Politians Epiftles , that hath much
affinity with this, but that it is not fo large, nei-

ther -doth it mention any Stctues, or /mages, or

Mufical mftruments. / doubt not, but fome may
know more of it, than / do, which this, may provoke

them to impart.

A N D' now / am upon it, it mult be acknow-

ledged in general, that no Science, or Contempla-

tion doth afford more wonders, and more abftrad:

from all materiality, ( Theology always excepted )
than the CMatkematick* , or Mathematical condu-

fit**-
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[ions. As for example, ( though it be a common ex-

ample, yet never fufficiently admired ) that two lines,

b.nding the one towards the other, may be drawn

( frill bending, as before ) in infinitum ;
that is, to

eternity, and yet never meet; This, when a young

Scholer in the'Univerfity of Oxford , I was fhevved, and

fufFciently, by ocular demonftration, as it were, con-

victed, that it muft be fo : yec ftili fo ftrange and incre-

ditU did it appear unto me, that I could never be fatisfi-

ed, but that there is lbme kind of fallacy in that bufinefs.

I have heard it thus alfo propofed, which did increafe

my fufpicion the more. A.B. frand at a diftance. B.

ftirreth not : A. maketh towards him. The firft day,

he goes half the way. The fecond, another half, of the

fpace that remained, after the firft days work, or march.

The third, another half ofwhat remained. So the fourth,

the fifth day ; full one half of the way, or fpace, that re-

mained), and no more. I ask, when fhall A. be at his

journeys end, and overtake B. Ianfwer, upon the fame
ground, as before, Never. I would not have thefe things

ufed, as arguments to confirm the truth of Chriftian

faith, or of any Articles of our faith ( I fee it is done, by
fome ) that feem moft incredible. For though affent may
be extorted, by apparent irrefragable proofs, and propo-
rtions

;
yet hardly true belief wrought , and ob-

tained. Gafiendui faith, he will fufpend his faith

:

adbuc ambico , is his word ; acd gives his rea-

fon, Becaufe Mathematical ( to which , never-

thelefs, of all humane Sciences , it is acknow-
ledged, that truth doth moil: property belong )
fuppofitions may be true in one fenfe, and not in

another. Chrjf. Magnenu$, a great (tickler for the
atoms faith, Non eadem eft ratio linearnm Mathe-
maticarum

, & Pkyficarum. I hope , then , it

will not be required, that Divmitj fhall be

tried
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tried by the Mathematics, and made fubfervient to

them ^ which yet the temper of fome men of this age,

doth feem to threaten, who fcarce will allovv anything

clfe, worthy a mans ftudy; and then, what need of

Univerfities >

BUT, not the Theorems of the fcierxe, "but the works
ofMathematicians', was that we were upon, as a more
proper objed ( more vifible, I am fare ) of admirati.n,

and by confequent of Crcdnlitj and hcredulity. Such

were thofe admirable works of Archimedes we have be-

fore fpoken of, and may have more'occafion perchance,

in our Second Part ; and therefore fhall proceed no fur-

ther in this fubje&. So we go on.

THERE is not, I think, any thing more liable

( after monfters ) to popular admiration, than thofe

things that grow in different Climats, or Countries.

But, as it belongs to fools and children moft properly,

to gaze, with no little wondring fometimes, at thofe

that wear Cloaths and Apparel different from their own,
or that, which they are ufed unto : (fome there be io

(imple, that can fcarce believe them real men, endowed
with the fame qualities of nature, if the difference of

apparel be very great ) fo truly, to wonder much at any

natural thing
;
as plants, or beads, or the like, that are

faid to grow, or live in any other part of the world ; or

upon relation, fcarce to believe that to be truly exiflent,

though we have good authority for it, which our own
Country doth not afford , mull: needs argue great (im-

purity and ignorance. What can be more different ( of

things that are ofone kind) than Europiav, and A/ia-

tick^ Wheat, otherwife called Turl^/h-wheat? What if

all, or moft other things did differ as much, the differ-

ence of foil and climat confidered ; it were no great

wonder, in point ofNature. I have both feen the pi-

cture and narration of Lohflers, drawing men, not-

withstanding
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withstanding their refinance, with arms in their hands;

into the Sea, to eat them. I will notuponafingle tefti-

mony, though I have no exceptions againft the relator,

abfolutely believe that it is true i though I believe it

pofiible. A flying Moufe, is no wonder in England ;

why fhould I wonder at aflying Cat ( I do not mean an

Owte ) if I have good authority tor it : I have Scaligert^

but that is not enough to make me believe it, though he

name the place, except he faid lie had feen it, which he

doth not. It is enough for me, that I believe it pof-

fible ; and if it be true, when I know it, I fhall make no

wonder of it. Since we know that the world is full of

variety, ( none of the Ieaft of its ornaments, and an ar-

gument of the Creators power, and wifdom ) why
fhould we wonder at all, or make any difficulty to be-

lieve, what doth only confirm unto us, what we know,

that the world is full of variety ? But this kind of admi-

ration, or unbelief, ( befides them I have fpoken of be-

fore ) doth naturally belong to them, who never were
out of their own Country, nor ever had the curiofity to

read the travels of others ; upon whom Seneca paffeth

this judgment ; Imperitum animal, homc^ qui circum-

fcribttur nat alit\foli fine , which I may Englifh, That man
is more an animal, than a man^ rvhofe knzVvledge doth not

extend beyond the things of his own Country. But then, I

fay, we mull: have good grounds for what we believe.

For to believe every thing, that is reported or written,

becaufeitispoffibie, or not at all ftrange, in cafe it be

true-, doth argue as much weaknefs, as to believe no-

thing, but what our felves have feen. But there will be
a more proper place for this afterwards. Thefe things

here fpoken of, might be referred alio to the power of

ufe and cuftom before fpoken of, but in another fenfe.

O F divers things, which are ordinary objects of ad-

miration, and by consequent of Credulity and Incredulity
,

hath
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hath been fpoken hitherro : but the moil ordinary,

is yet behind ; and that is, things that are fxpernor
tural-, of which we may confider two kinds. Some
things fo called, ( termed alfo natural

#

by fome, as

was laid before ) becaufe no probable' natural rea-

fon hach hitherto been found, or given, nor are

apparently reducible to any of thofe former heads,

before mentioned : though it is poilible, trrat time,

and further experience may difcover more, and thac

be found natural, in the ordinary fenfe -, which be-

fore was judged fupematural. And again , fome
things, which though cailed natural alio, by forne^

yet, not by ordinary men only, who may eaflly be

deceived ; but by others alio, men of fame, and

approved fobriery and fincerky, whole bufinefs it

hath been all their life long, ( whether obliged by
their profeirlon, or no ) to enquire into the ways,

and works of nature, are deemed and efteemed, the

actings of Devils, and Spirits immediately • or of

men and women, a(lifted with their power , as

their inftruments. But at this very mention of

Devils and Spirits, I fee me-thinks, not a few, and

among them, fome,* not only in their opinion,

but in the opinion of many others, and by publick

fame, learned and experienced men- fome, to re-

coil with indignation ; others, gently to fmile,

with fome kind of companion. Now if it may be

rationally doubted, whether there be any fuch thing

as Devils, or Spirits, and confequently fuch men,

and women, as Magicians
%
and Sorcerers, and witches

;

then there is as much reafon, to doubt of all thole parti-

cular relations, which prefuppofe the operation of Spi-

rits, whether by themfelves, immediately, or by their

agents, and inflruments, Witches, and wizards. And
indeed fo we find it commonly, that they that believe

no
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no Devils, nor Spirits^ do aJfo difcredit and refeftall

relations, either ancient, or late, that cannqt with any

colour ofprobability, or knack of wit, be reduced to

natural cau/es 5 and that they that do not believe

Witches and Wizards, feldom believe that there be De-

vils, or Spirits. I might go further, according to the

obfervation of many, both ancient and late : but I will

ftop there. However, if not all Atheifts themfelves

( which I have more charity, than to believe ) yet it

cannot be denied, but the opinion is very apt to pro-

mote Atbtifwi and therefore earneftly promoted and

countenanced by them, that are Atheifts. And indeed,

that the denying ofwircks^ to them that content them-

felves in the fearch of truth with a fuperficiaJ view, is

a very plaufible caufe ; it cannot be denied. For
if any thing in the world, ( as we know ail things

in the world are ) be liable to fraud, and impo-
ilure, and innocent miftake, through weaknefs and
fimplicity ; this fubjed: of Witches and Spirits is.

When a man fhall read, or hear fuch a ftory, 3s

Erafmus in his Colloquium, intituled Spettrum ( the

thing was afted in England, as I remember ) doth
relate : Who doth not find in himfelf a difpofition,

for a while, to abfolute Incredulity in fuch things?

And the world is full of fuch ftories ; fome, it may
be, devifed of purpofe, either for fport, or of de-
fign, to advance the opinion, in favour of
Atheifm : but very many fo attefted, that he mull
be an infidel, as can make any queftion of the truth.

How ordinary is it to miftake natural melancholy

( not to fpeak of other difeafes ) for a Devil?
And how much, too frequently, is both the dif-

eafe increafed, or made incurable ; and the miftake

confirmed, by many ignorant Minifters, who
take every wild motion , or pLanfte , for

a
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afuggeftionoftheDevil ? Whereas, in fuch a cafe, it

fhould be the care of wife friends, to apply themfelves

to the Phyfician ofthe body, and not to entertain the

other, ( I fpea^ it ofnatural melancholy ) who probably
may do more hurt, than good , but as the learned Natu-
ralifc doth allow, and advife ? Excellent is the advice

and counfel in this kind, of the Author of the book de

morbo Sacro attributed to Hippocrates, which I could wifh

all men were bound to read, before they take upon them
to vifit fick folks, that are troubled with melancholy dif-

eafes. But on the other fide, it cannot be denied, be-

cause 1 fee learned -Phyficians are of that opinion, and
vifible erTe&s do evince k; but that the Devil doth im~

tnijcere fe, in feveral difeafes : whereof Sir Theodore

iMayerve, ( whom I think for ftrange and even miracu-

lous cures, I may call the *s£fculapius of his time, and
do no body wrong ) gave me a notable inftance, con-

cerning a maid in his houfe, that had been bitten by a

mad Dog, which alfo died of it : to whom when he came

in a morning, with a Looking- glafs (to make trial of

what he had read, but not yet experienced himfelf ) un-

der his gown ; before he was in the room, fhe began to

cry out, • and told him what it was he had about him. But

I leave a further account of it to his own learned and vo-

luminous Obfervations, which I hope they that have in-

herited that vaft eftate, will not envy to pofterity. Yet

I know there be Phyficians too, that would make us be-

lieve, that bare melancholy, will make men, or women
prophefie, and fpeak ftrange -languages, as Latine,

Greek, Hebrew
^ ( of all which there be fundry unque-

ftionable inflances ) but fuch are looked upon, by others

of their profeflion, the far greater, and every way,

much more considerable number, as Hereticks in that

point. But becaufe the matter is liable to miftakes, and

impoiture, hence to infer and conclude, there is no fuch

thing,
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thing, as either Witches, or Spirits ; there is no truth,

but may be denied upon the fame ground, fince it is cer-

tain, there is no truth, no nor vertve^ but is attended

with a counterfeit, often miftaken for the true •, as by

divers Ancients, both Hiftorians, and Philofophers> is

obferved, and by fundry pregnant inftances confirmed
^

whereof I have given a further account in my Latine

notes upon Antoninvu, the Reman Emperor, his incom-

parable ( I muft except thole of our late Gracious Sove-

reign, and Gods glorious Martyr) moral Meditati-

ons.

NOW whereas I faid but now, they that did not be-

lieve there be Witches, or Spirits, did generally difcre-

dit, and rejed fuch relations, either ancient or late, as

cannot with any colour of probability or knack of wit,

be reduced to natural caufes : it is true, generally they

do.- But fee the contradictions, and confufions of a
falfe opinion, and arTeded Angularity. For fome of
them of a more tender mould, being convided by fre-

quent experience, of the truth of thofe operations, by
others accounted (upernatnral, or diabolic al\ and yet,

it feems, not willing to recant their error ofthe non-ex-
iftencc, of Witches and Spirits, which perchance had got
them ( the thing, certainly, that divers aim at ) the re-

putation of difcerning able men, above the ordinary
rate of men- to maintain their reputation, theydevifed
a way, how not to recede from their former opinion,
and yet not deny that, which they thought ( it is their

own acknowledgment ) could not be denied, but by
wad-men • that is, [upernatural (generally fo called)

operations.- Howfo? Why, they tell us, that all men,
good or bad, learned and unlearned; by the very con.
ftitution of their foul, and the power and efficacy ofa na-
tural faith, or confidence, may work all thofe things,

that we call miracles, or fupirnatard operations. This

was
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was the opinion of one Ferrerius, a later, and learned

Phyfician in Trance, whom I have had occafion, but up-
on this very fubject, elfewhere to fpeak of. How many
more befides him, did efpoufe the fame opinion, (for
he was a man of great credit, as by Thuanus his relation

doth appear ) I know not. Now becaufe I never heard,

neither is it alledged by any other, that I have read,

that this man, or any that were of his opinion,

did ever attempt to do miracles, which certainly they

would have done, had they had any confidence in their

opinion ; May not any man probably conclude from

thence, that they maintained, what they knew in their

own confeience to be falfe : or by Gods juft judgment,

for not fubmitting their reafon to his Revetted Word,

and the ordinary maxims of Religion, were furTered to

entertain fuch opinions, as muft needs argue fome kind

ofdeliration and infatuation ?

BUT if the Reader will have the patience of a fhort

digreflion, I will tell him a ftory, concerning this Auge.
rius^ or, as Bodin writes \\\vo,Ogerim, which may be

worth his hearing ; not becaufe it is ftrange, which is

not mybufinefs, properly, but becaufe it is not imper-

tinent to what we drive at, truth, 1 here was, it feems,

at Tholoxfe in France, where this man lived and died,

a fair houfe, in a convenient place, which was haunted,

and for that reafon, to be hired for a very final I rent.

This houfe, Augernu ( as once Athenodoriu, the Philo-

fopher, did at Athens) not giving perchance any great

credit to the report, did adventure upon. But rind-

ing it more troublefome, than he did expect, and hear-

ing of a Portugal Scholar in the town, who in the nail of

a young boy, ( it is a kind of Divination, we fhall fpeak

of, in due place ) could Ihew hidden things, agreed

with him. A young girle was to look. She told, fhe

faw a woman cur ioufly clad, with precious chains, and

gold:
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gold : which Hood an a certain pflier in the Cellar, ( the

place, it feems, chiefly haunted) having a Torch in her

hand. Hereupon the Portugal's advice to the Vh) fician,

was, he fhould have the ground digged, juft in thac

place ;
for that, certainly there was fome treafure

there. The Phyfician had fo much faith, it feems, as to

believe him, and prefently takes care for the execution.

But when they were even come to the treafure, as they

thought, or whatever it was ; a fudden whirle-wind puts

out the Candles, and going out of the Chimney, (//>*-

racnlum celU
y

the Latins Tranllation calls it : which

may be underilood of a Store-houfe, in any part of the

Houfe, or a Cellar, or Vault: I live in a Houfe built

upon a Vault, which once had a Chimney) battered

fome 14 foot of battlement in the next houfe, whereof
pare fell upon the porch of the houfe

^
part upon the laid

Chimney, and part upon a (tone-pitcher, or water-

pot, that was carried by a woman, and brake it. From
that time, all annoyance of Spirits, ceafed in that houfe.

When the Tortugal was told, what had happened, he

faid, The Devil had carried away the treafure, and chat

he wondred the Phyfician had no hurt. Bodintu, my
Author, faith, The Phyfician himfelftold him the ftory,

two days after ; who prefently after ( Bodinm
y
I mean )

went to fee the ruines, and found it as he was told.

And this, faith he, happened in a very clear calm

day, as at the befl time of the year, though it was the

15 December, 1558. By the Dedicatory Epiflle, in

my Edition, Bodlnm firft fet out his book 1 579 : Angc-
rm died, 1588-. There .arofe fome difference, k
fcems, between Bodinm^ and this Augerkts, before

he died, as Thnanus doth tell us. But whether
friends , or foes , ( though here, Augeritis is

(tiled by him, McdUm DMiJfimus ; and a little

before, where he i peaks of his opinion ,

P vir
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z'ir dotlm ) no man, I think, can rationally have the leafb

fufpition, that Bodinm, vipon the very place, where the

thing happened, which could not be long concealed from

publick knowledge, durft, or could relate it in any par-

ticular, otherwife, than as it was generally known in all

the Town, to have happened, and Amgerws himfei; had

made relation to him. And this tfiras the man, who no:

able otherwife to avoid Spirits and fopernatnral operati-

ons, which as to the matter of fact, he doth acknow-

ledge, and thinks it a kind of madnefs to deny them;
did take upon him to devife and maintain, that all men
naturally; learned and unlearned, were in a capacity to

do miracles by their faith. 1 wifh the Reader would
take the pains to perufe that whole Chapter of his, De
Homirica Curatioxe, as he doth call it, to fee, how that

learned man doth labour miferably to come off, with any

probability, with his mad project 5 which yet, he pro-

fefleth, he did not haftily, or unadvifedly fall upon

;

but, cum toto anim$ ac ftudio omnt [ in earn cogitatio-

nem ] mcumbertm, as himlelf fpeaketh. A good cave-

at, 1 think, to others, how they entertain new opini-

ons. Yet, I cannot abfolutely fay, that he was the fir ft

Author of this mad device. The Entbufiafiick Arabs
long before, (we have given an account of them, elfe-

where ) did broach fome fuch thing ; which by Cornelius

Agrippa, is largely explained and maintained in his

books, T)e occulta Philofopbia : bnt neither by the Arabs,

nor byfirtuliax>i$ this power given to allmen in general,

Lamed, and unlearned • but to them only, who by con-

ftant ftudy and fpeculation in thefe myftical arts, ( in ve-

ry truth, Biaboical, and fo acknowledged, in effect, by

Cornelius himfelf, in his folemn recantation in his

books, De Vanitate Scientiarum ; though not be-

lieved by all men, to have been fofincere, as it fhould

have been ) have refined their Souls to fuch a degree of

perfe-
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perfection, as much exceeds the bounds of ordinary hu-

manity. But, neither were thefe ever famed for won-
ders, or miracles done by them, that I remember, whe-
ther Araks, or others. Ancient Magicians, as Porphy-

rins, Umblicm, and the reft ; did profefs to deal by
Spirits: So later Magicians, Agrippa and others- and

TrithcmiHs, in his anfwers to the queftions, propofed

unto him, as the man then in Europe, beft able to re-

folve him, by Maximilian, the Emperor, concerning

the power of Witches, &c. doth much inveigh' againit

the malice, wickednefs, and fraudulency ofthofe Spirits,

And thofe few fet afide, a? J#ipp*
9

trtihiniiw,
.
and

ibme others ( ofwhof'e great ads neve'rthelefs, I find bun

little recorded) it is well known, that fuch as we call

fuperndfurat, not Divine operations, have in all ages,

fince thofe ancienter Magicians, been wi ought by men
and women, who were altogether illiterate, and for

their lives, moft infamous.

A S for them, who allow and acknowledge fuperna-

turd operationsby Devils and Spirits, as h' ier'ms • who
tells as many ftrange ftories of them, and as incredible,

as are to be found in any book ; but flick at the bufinefs

of ivitcfas only, whom they would not have thought

the Authors of thofe mifchiefs, that are ufually laid to

their charge, but the Devil only •, though this opinion

may feem to fome, to have more of charity, than Incre-

dulity \ yet the contrary will eafily appear to them, that

(hall look into it more carefully - as by that little we
fhallfayof it afterwards, any indifferent man may be

fatisfied. And though it is much, that he doth grant,

andnofmall part of what we drive at, when he doth ac-

knowledge fupernatural operations, by Devils and Spi-

rits, as we laid before : and that he had not the confi-

dence, though his project of acquitting Witches from
all crime, might tempt him to oppofehimfelf to the be-

D z UeS
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lief (grounded upon daily experience ) of all ages, of
all men, fome few excepted ; neverthelefs, I cannot but

look upon the opinion he doth maintain, as grofs, and
notorious incredulity >

9
and of very pernicious confe-

quence , and therefore, think my felf bound to enquire

into it a little further, before I proceed to other mat-

ter.

M Y firft argument, or obfervation fhall be, concert-

fm generis humani. For, that fome few here and there

diffent, ifanylhould object them againft the univerfal

confent of men ^ be may as well objed, that the earth

is not round, be caufe there be many hills, and valleys

in mod part of the world. Now this reafon from the

generality of mens belief all the world over, mult be

ofgreat weight to engage ours, except there be mani-

feft reafon to the contrary. Ariftotle doth acknowledge

it, a man otherwife not over-credulous, or addicted to

popular opinions ;
"o Tmn a*h, »*» (?t*i 9»^\ £uth he ;

What all men believe, we may fay, is truth. And what

ufe hath been made by ancient Heathens and others, of

this general confent of mankind, to prove that there is a

God, is well known. It is very ufual with many, when
they have fome ftrange opinion to broach, to tell us of

fome erroneous perfwafion, which hath long prevailed

among men 5 as, that thread bare example of the Anti*

pedes, which once to believe, was herdfie ; to which

fome others may be added. But in this particular, how
impertinent fuch allegations are, who doth not fee ?

For it is one thing by fome authority ofman, or proba-

bility of reafon, to be milled into an opinion, determi-

nable more by (peculation^ than experience ; or, if by

experience, yet rare, and difficult, and wherein few

men are concerned, as to matter of life : In fuch a cafe,

if the error be never fo general, ic is no wonder. But

in a cafe of this nature, as tFttches ( to which we add,

Spiritss
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Spirits, in general, and fupcmatural operations ) which
doth moftly depend, tfpecially where learning is r.oc

of daily experience, and wherein mens lives and for-

tunes are fo much concerned : to be milled in this,

and from age to age, to continue in the error, is a

ftrange thing indeed, if not a meer impoftibility. The
world is much wider now ( as to Knowledge ) than it

hath been formerly : and therefore the content of it fo

much the more considerable. I have ( as all men, I think

have that are any thing curious ) read feveral relations

of all the known parts ofthe world, written by men of

feveral Nations, and Profeflions, learned and unlearn-

ed, in divers languages : by men of feveral ages, anci-

ent and late : I do fcarce remember any fhort, or long,

but doth afford fomewhat to the confirmation of this

truth ^ but in moil, I remember well to have met with

very particular accounts and relations of Witches and

Sorcerers •, ftrange divinations, predictions, operati-

ons, whereof the relators, many of them, men of fe-

veral Nations and profeflions, Papifts and Proteftants,

who probably never heard of one another, profefs them-

felvcs to have been eye-witneffes.

NOW ifwe confine our felves to this oneJpart of the

world, which we call Europe, to which one part all

learning feemeth now to be in a manner confined
^

which, within this hundred, or two hundred years, hath

produced fo many able men of all profeflions j Divines,

Lawyers, Phyficians, and Philofophers • Papiits and Pro-

teftants ; thofe few men excepted, who may foon be na-

med all, known by their writing, to have diffented
3

Who is there among them all, who hath not, pro

re *ata, and as occafion ferved, born teftimony to

this truth , or caufe > But how many are

there, of moil: Kingdoms, Cjermanes, High

mi Low, French, Englijh, Spani/h \ not to kek
D 3 further

^
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further; of all profeffions that have written of this fub-

jedt, pleaded it, by reafon and experience, and all kind

of proofs-, anfwered all objections, and pretenfons :

fome whereof, learned and grave, have had the exami-

nation of perfons, men and women accufed for thofe

wicked practices in great number. NickUta Remigins,

a man both pious and learned, ( I wifh covetous Printers

had not bereaved us of his excellent Poetry, in many
Editions ) in his books of Demonolatrie, doth profefs,

within the fpace offixteen years, to have had the exami-

nation of near 2coo, whereof 900 were condemned to

death. We may fay the fame, or there-abouts, I think,

otGrillandiu^ not to mention others. That fo many,
v/ife and difcreet, well verfed in that fubject, could be

fo horribly deceived, Sgainft their wills ; or fo impious,

fo cruel, as wilfully to have a hand in the condemnation

offo many Innocents ; or again, wilfully, in the face of

the Sun, and" in defiance to God, byfo manyfalfe rela-

tions, to abufe all men, prefenr, and future ^ what man
can believe. 1 heir chiefeft evafion, who are, or would
feem to be of a contrary opinion , is, what a flrange

thing a depraved fancy, or imagination is • how eafily

it may repreient to it (q\l Devils, and Spirits • Sorce-

ries and inchantments, and, God knows what : which

things, commonly talked of, among ordinary people,

efpecially, asmany other things are-, though they have

no real being, yet may make great impreilions in the

brain, and offer themfelves in ileep, or when the brain

is fide, and out of temper, by melancholy efpecially.

Or, iftheybeof fVierim his opinion, what advantage

the Devilmzy make ofa fick brain, to make filly poor

women believe, that they have done things, which they

never did, nor could. And this, when they have pro-

ved by two or three examples ( or fay twenty, or more

;

for it is no hard bufinefs ) they think they have done
much.
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much. But what reafon have they, to think this fucb a

myitery, that none of thofe, th.it have had to do with

Witches, and Sortfrers^ ever heard of anyfuch thing;

and wouid not well confider it, before they paffed any
judgment ? But what if more than one, ten, or twenty

perchance, ( it hath been fo fometimes) have been aclors,

or accefTories in fotne one execrable bufinefs, and, upon
fufpition, being feverally examined, are found to agree

inonetaie; to have been thus and thus incouraged, af-

filed, by Spirits
-,

to havea&ed fuchandfuch things -

met in fuch places,. at fuch times -

9
which things, ac-

companied with notable circumftances, are found upon
examination to be true, in all points and particulars ?

What if others, men and women, be convi&ed by the

depofition of fundry creditable witnefies, upon fome
fudden quarrel, or old grudge j To have curfed, and
threatned, thus and thus

.,
men or cattle ^ and that it

hath happened accordingly : Strange deaths, ftrange

difeafes, ftrange unnatural, unufual accidents, have en-

fiied : can all this be, the eifecls of a depraved fancy ?

Or what, when fu. ha houfe, Inch a parifli hath been
troubled with fuch unufual accidents; if all thofe acci-

dents, immediately ceafe, upon the arraignment and ex-

ecution offome, that are fufpected, and have confeffed,

( though it doth not always fo fall out, that they con-

lefs, which may be fome argument of their repentance,

which, I fear, is not very ufual) {hall we impute all

this to a depraved fancy, or imagination : or fay, with

Witrini^ that ail this is done by the Devil only, to bring

poor innocent women to deftru&ion. And that God
doth furTer thefe things, to punifh ( but more of that

by and by ) the credulity of men ? Truly, as I can be-

lieve, that fome men, innocently, for want of experi-

ence and good information, may hold fuch an opinion,

which of the two,they conceive moll charitable ; fo, that

D4 ™y
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any man ofordinary capacity, that hath taken pains to

inform himfelf, can really, without fome great and fe-

cret Judgment of God, perfift in it, is tome almofr *'»-

cred'Me ; or not lefs ftrange than any of thefe fuperna-

tural operations, wWcfa ordinarily caufe moil admira-

tion.

THEN, if a man eonfider, what kind of men, for

the moll part, they have been, who have taken upon

them, to oppofe the belief of mankind, or univerfiiity

of men, concerning Witches, &c. fome notorious

Atheifts, as PomponatitM, Vaximus, &c. others, confi-

dent, illiterate wretches, as one of this Country, Regt-

v*!dScot
y
and the like ^ he will think, certainly, that if

the caufe be no better, than the Patrons, it cannot be

very good, nor fee any reafon at all to embrace k. But

I mull not let Reginald Scot pafs fo, without a further

account for their (likes ( if any ) that have a better opi-

nion of him, though otherwife, a very inconfiderable

man. His book, I mufl confefs, I never had, nor ever

read-, but as I have found it by chance, where I have

been, in friends houfes, or Book fellers (hops ^ and, as

the manner is., caft my eyes, here and there ; by which

perfunctory kind of talk, Iamfure, I»hadno temptati-

on to read much of him. I do not, therefore, take up-

on me to fudge of him, by what I have read of him my
felf, which being fo little, might deceive me ; but by
what I have read of him, in others, whom I know to

have been learned, and judicious, and of great modera-

tion and candor, in judging, even of enemies. This,

I hope, I may fpe.tk without offence, or contradiction,

of one, whofe furname, notwkhftanding the vaft dif-

ference of their worth, comes fomewhat near ( for I

know, that obfervations have been made, even upon
namss ' to the others chriitian-name ; and that is, Do-
^QtRjnoids when he lived, as I take it, Regins f™-
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fcffor of Divinity, in the Univerftty of Oxford: who it

feems upon the report the man had got among the vul-

gar, had the curiofity ( a right hettuo libromm, as any

was in his time) to read him. He doth mention him more
than once, or twice, in thole learned, and elaborate Pra-

Idlionesot his upon the Apocrypha ^ and no: only name
him, but takes notice of many particular paffages, and

confutes them •, or rather, makes himfelf and his Audi-

tors ( now Readers ) fport with them, but always admi-

ring the unparallel'd boldnefs, and impertinence of the

man. Of all the books he doth mention, in thofe large

and elaborate Trelettions, I do not remember any whom
he doth cenfure with more fcorn and indignation. Nei-

ther is Dr. Reynolds the only man I have read, that doth

cenfure him : I could name two or three more, if it were
tarn, or worth the while. And what might not we ex-

pect from a man, who reckons Plutarch, and Pliny ( fo I

find him quoted ) among the Fathers ofthe Church : and
Leonardum Vairum, a late Spaniard, who hath written

three books,D* fafcino, or Incantatione, ( I have him nor,

but in French ) and ftiles himfelf Bemventanum, Ordinis

SanEii Benedlclini.Qr Priorcm Abbatia ejfifdem, in Italia :

makes him, I fay, either a Proteftant, or an ancient Fa-

ther : But thefe things we may laugh at, i^ thefe were his

great eit. errors •, concerning which, they that deflre to

know more, may find enough in that learned piece be-

fore mentioned.

A S I was upon this, and had even written, or rather
J,

( for I had ended this firfi fart, and was now, writing it

out, as fail; as my weak condition would give me leave )
written out fo far : a worthy learned friend, whofe judg-
ment and communication in ail kind ofli:erature,wherein
he is very expertj much value,brought me a book entitu-

led,^ Philosophical endeavour, in the defence of the biing of
Witches andApparitions,againftDroller] & Atheifm,l66S.

Glad
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Glad was I, to fee the book, who am a frranger to all

new books, except it be by fome chance, thefe many
years -, and I was not long, before I had run it over. I

was glad to find, that we agree fo well in our account,

both in this particular ofReginald Scots, and of Witches
in general, though in different ways. He Philosophi-

cally, and fubtilly : I, more popularly and plainly
-, yet

I hope, not lefsufefully. As for his particular opini-

ons, or conjectures, we may take further time to con-

fider of them. His zeal againft the Scoffers and Drollers

ofthe time, as he doth call them ^ that is, againft

Atbeifm, which now paffeth commonly, but moll: faife-

Jy, and among them only, who want true wit, and foli-

dity
.,
for wit and gallantry, I do much applaud. So

much of it, ( the book I mean ) if not to fadsfie others,

yet my friend, who did help me to the fight of it.

BUT wierim was a learned man, a Phyfician by his

profedion, who neither wanted wit, nor experience.

1 hey that have read his other book, De Limits, ( which
I never faw ) lay to his charge, that he is not conftant in

his opinion : fure I am, in. his book De praftigizs, &c.
he doth fiiew much inconfiftency •, and fometimes, no
fmall conflict and repugnancy, as a man that is much
put to it, and doth not know what to fay. For example,

where he doth argue, whether men or women, Sorce-

rers and PPiuhes, may become unfenfible to any tor-

ments, inflicted by Magiftrates •, at firft, he doth deli-

ver it affirmatively, that they may •, and wickedly, or

unadvifedly, ( as elfewhere frequently, for which he is

much condemned, and cenfured by fome, to have writ-

ten more in favour of Spirits, than women ) doth kt
down fome charms, that ( he faith, or may be fo under-

ftood ) will doit. But then immediately, he doth pro-

pofe fomethings to the end, that what he hath delivered

before as true and certain, mighc be queftioned and

, deemed
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deemed rather ridiculous and falfe, than true, or cre-

dible. For ( faith he, as though any man, acquainted

with the world, or the Scriptures, could not have an-

swered it) all powers are of God : it is not likely, that

God will give fo much power to D.vils, as to hinder

the courfe of Juftice. A great argument indeed, of

Gods power, and providence over the world, that

though he doth it fometimes, to make us the more fen-

fible, and thankful
;
yet he doth it not often. Second-

ly, becaufe God, as he is juft, will not have wicived

actions ( a great and invincible argument, that there is

a time and place of rewards, befid?s this prefent world )

to pafs unpunifhed. Yet for all this, his conclufionat

laft is : ( Sed tamen hominum impietate fie w? rente, IAp-

ia h<zc accidiffe fateor ) that it is fo neverthelefs ; there be

Charms and Sfells, which with the Devils belp'( through

the wickrdxe/s of men ) will make men and Women unjenfible

of any torment s, be they never fo great. This puts me in

mind of what I have heard from Sir Thecdore Maytrne,

( though dead many years ago, yet his memory, I hope,

is yet frefli and living : I fhall need to Cay no more )

whereof he had been, he laid, an eye witnefs ; and whac
courfe was then held in geneva ( which then abounded
with fuch creatures ) for the prevention, or redrefs of

fuch T)iabdical mfcnfiblenefs, in Witches, and Magici-

ans. I could fay more from him •, but I will not, now he

is dead, give any man occafion to queftion the truth, ei-

ther of his, or my relation. But to return to Wierim :

Somuchwasthemanhimfelfunfatisfied in his own opi-

nion, that it is no eafie thing for any man elfe, that reads

him, to know what he would have. For, that horrible

things are done really, according to the confeflionof

women, accounted Witches •, that, he doth not deny :

That divers things, by the confeflion of thefe women,
of the time, and place, and manner, and complices,

come
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come to be known, which before were not known, and
which upon diligent examination are found punctually

true, in every circumftance, according to their confefii-

on ; he doth not only acknowledge, but doth tell many
ftrange ftories himfelf to confirm k. What then ? The
Devil, faith he, makes them believe they have done,

what himfelf hath been the true author of 5 nor could

indeed be done by any, but himfelf. But did ever any

man believe, that which Witches did, they did it by
their own power? But that they wilrully, and know-
ingly, to fatisfie their own luft, or defire of revenge,

or other wicked end, make ufe of the Devil, to bring

fuch wicked things to p'afs, which are confeffed to be

true and real, and wherein they ufualiy are instrumental

themfelves; as by clear manifeft proofs, and evidences

( ifany thing be clear and certain in the world, befldes

their own confeJiion ) doth often appear^ this is that

which is laid to their charge, and for which they defers

vedlyfuffcr.

NAY, he doth not deny, but that fuch as have been

bewitched, have been reftored by thofe, who were fuf-

pected ( and convicted, fome ) to have bewitched them .•

and yet for all this, barePhanfie the caufe of all. Ibe-

feech him,What hath he left to us, that we can call twth^

if this be but phancy ? And ftill the conclufion is, that

God doth furfer thefe things poor innocent women to

perifh, for the Credulity of men ; becaufe they believe

that there be w.tches in the world : So that according to

him, not thofe women, who are fufpected and convict-

ed by the Devil, upon their earneft feeking to him,

to have dene fuch and fuch things • but they that are fo

credulous, as to believe it, deferve more ( though he

doth not fay it, it doth follow f ) to bear the punifh-

ment. And who doth not fee, that by this doctrine,

the greateft Malefactor, Traitors, Rebels, and the
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like, may be accounted innocent ? If this be not enough,

to (hew that the man was infatuated then hear him

plead, that witches cannot be, becaufe it is againit the

Goodnefs of God, to fuffer, that poor old woman,
opprefled with mifery and age, fhould fall into the worft

of evils, as to become a prey unto the Devil. And
again, that if God did give fuch power to witches, the

world could not fubfift : That if Witches have fuch po-

wer, what need any King, or Prince be at fuch charge,

to raife Armies, to defend themfelves, or offend others ;

when one (ingle Witch may bring the fame things to

pafs, without fuch trouble, or coil:? Now the ftrengch

of thefe arguments doth lye in this • if it be true, firft,

that women are the only object of Gods Providence and

Goodnefs, and not men: And fecondly, becaufe God
forreafons beft known to him, yet not altogether in-

comprehenfibleto man, doth fometimes fuffer ( as in

Jobs cafe ) fome of thefe things to be, which we may be-

lieve, and yet believe that not one hair of our heads can

perifti, to our prejudice, without Gods permiilion :

that God, I fay, becaufe fometimes, is therefore bound
to fuffer them always, and hath given the Devil abfo-

lute power over the Earth : which things, if ridicu-

lous, and impious ; fo certainly mult the opinion

be, that is grounded upon them. But if all this reafon-

ingwilldo nothings yet Wierius hath another refuge;

though, viz fee thefe things, ( which we think a good
argument of truth in moil other things ) yet we mud
not believe them, but rather think that the Devil hath be-

witched our eyes to reprefent unto us things, that are

not really, than to believe, that women can be fo cruel.

So he prolefleth of himfelf ; Tam enim id exijitt

inhttmanum, tetricum^ & cruklc, & credit* diffici-

le, tit ft vel meis intuerer h<tc ocults , &C. Yet
cf men, he will believe any thing, it feems, bv

thofe
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thofefad ftories he tells us of Sorcerers, whom he doth
deteft to the pit of Hell 5 but ofwomen ( Stlomon did not
find it fo, nor the Author of'

Ecclefiajticus ) we mutt not

believe any fuch thing. My opinion, ( to end this dtf-

courfe ) concerning the man, is, His Prince, and Ma-
tter, whofe chief Phyfician he was, had been wrought
into that belief by fome, ( as always here and there fome
have been of that opinion ) before Whrim had any thing

to do with him; that it was fo, and fo, in the cafe of

Witches, juftas fpitrim doth endeavour to make good,

in his book : who alfo ( his Prince ) what he believed,

took a pleafure ( if not, pride ) to difcourfe it publicity.

All this, I learn from Wierius his dedications and fome
paflages of the book : my opinion is, that to gratifie

him, was the chief ground of h'itr'ua his undertaking,

who probably by what we have obferved, would not

have engaged himfelf into fuch trouble of fpirit, and

mind, to oppofe the pubiick belief, without fome great

provocation. This is a charitable opinion, the Reader

wiil fay, if he confider, what is obje&ed unto him by

others, to prove, as was intimated before, that what

he intended, was ribt fo much to favour women, as the

Devil himfelf, with whom, it is to be feared, that he was

too well acquainted
;
as (befides other pregnant argu-

ments ) Cornelius A:ripfa his difciple, and bofom friend,

according to his own relation and acknowledgment. But

enough ofhim.

T O others, that are of his opinion, or perchance

deny Magicians, as well as witches, I would have them

to confider, that ifthere be really fuch, as the world doth

believe; who ( whether men, or women) by entring

into covenant with the pubiick enemy of mankind, and

by the mifchief they do, not to particular men, women,
and children only ( not to mention dumb creatures, which

are made for the fervice ofman ) but even ( God permit-

ting)
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ting) to whole Towns, and Countries, by Fires and
Peitilences, and otherwife, asthemoft approved Hifto-

rians, and Phyficians of thefe times, who have taken

great pains to fearch into it, and give fuch reafons as

few, I think, will undertake rationally to refute, do
affert and maintain : Iffuch, I fay, really, who for thofe

reafons, deferve no k^s than the Devil, to be accounted

the enemies ofmankind : what may we think of thofe,

( though fome, I believe, through ignorance, and for

want ofdue information) that become the Patrons of

fuch? And if there be laws againfl: calumniators, and

falfe witnefles, and thofe that go about to take away the

good name, even ofprivate men and women • what pu-

nifhment do they deferve, that dare publickiy traduce

all the venerable Judges of fo many Chriftian Kingdoms,
as either ignorant wretches, or wilful murderers ?

BUT all this while, we have (aid nothing, from the

authority ofGods Holy word, by which, befides fome
pregnant examples of W itches, and witchcraft in the

Scriptures, all Sorcerers and Magicians •, all witches and

W thirds, with much exaCtnefs diilinguifhed and enume-
rated, are condemned to death-, and their fin fetout,

as the mofl hainous offins, in the eyes ofGod •, and for

which more than any other, the wrath of God comes
upon the children of men, to the utter deftru&ion of
whole Kingdoms and Countries. This indeed I fhould

have begun with, and might have contented my feif with

fuch authority, had I to do with Chriftians only. But I

know what times we live in : we may thank thefe late

confufions, the fruit of Rebellion, and a pretended Re-

formation^ for a great part of it. But they that are true

Chriftians, need no other proof, I am fure. Others,

ifrational, and not too far ingaged into Athiijm, have
fomewhatalfo to confider of, ifthey pleafe.

I THINK I have fpoken of moil of thofe general

heads,
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heads, under the Mathematics (as by the refT* many
particulars, which I do not mention) comprehending
the Optuk*, and all manner of glafles, by which ftrange

things are performed : moil of thoie general heads, I

fay, natural, and fr/p:rnatural, which uiually caufe ad-

miration among men ; and thereby become objeds of

credulity and incredulity$ Civil, and Divine only, which
we refer to their proper places, excepted. I ihali now
in the next place give ibme Instances, firft in things

meedy natural, as generally underftood •, then m things

fmpernat»ral\ or, xnTraltianus, and other ancient Phy-

ficians, their fenfe and notion, which we have follow-

ed in the Title
;
natural too, but as natural is oppofed

to rational: which things, intended for inftances, fhail

be fuch, which I, upon grounds of reafon, as I con-

ceive, profefs to beiieve -, though by many, who fuf-

pe& the relations, not credited, or thought importable.

Afterwhichinftanc.es, 1 (hall annex fome directions, or

chfcrv aliens • with fome examples of ibme things, which

but lately generally credited, have proved falfe, which.

I think may be ufeful.

MY fir it Infranee fha 11 be concerning thofe men and

women, who have been reported to have lived feme
years without either meat or drink : except air fhouid

be accounted meat, as to Chameliint, and fome other

creatures it is generally (though denied by fome, I

know ) fuppofed to be. The truth is, that having had

occafion fometimes, net oiherwife very forward to te'l

flrange things, though never fo true, in ordinary dif-

courfe, yet upon occafion, fuppofing this to be no fuch

ftrange thing, becaufe I had read fo much of it, but

might be believed ; I did once adventure, in very good

company, a learned Phyfician being then prefent, to

mention fuch a thing : but 1 perceived a was entertain-

ed, as a thing not credible j efpecially, after the Phyfi-

cian,

I
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tian, in very deed an able man, whom I did not defire

tooppofe in a thing more properly belonging to his

cognizance ; had patted his verdid upon it, that it could

not be. Yet now, I will fay, upon the credit of fo many
good Authors, and the particular relations of fo many
examples, delivered with fo many circumftances, where-

in no miftake, or impofture can rationally be fufpe&ed
;

that I do believe it, that divers men, and women, but

more women, than men, have lived divers years, (fome
to their lives end, others for fome years only, and then

returned to eating ) without any bodily food, ordinary

or extraordinary, liquid or folid
•,
yea, I believe it, as

I believe that I my k\^ with ordinary food, and Gods
blerting, have fo many years above 60. lived hitherto.

BUT here, before I proceed, left any, now that

mocking and fcoffing at Religion, and the Scriptures,

is fo much in fafhion, fhould take any advantage, to

flight and deride Religious^ or miraculous fails, fuch as

are recorded in the Scripture : I mufl profefs, and de-

clare in the firft place, that I never met with any relati-

on, trueorfalfe, of any man or woman, that ever did,

or could, by any art, orftudy-, (though, by the De-
vil, I think, fuch a thing might, God permitting with-

out any prejudice to religious and miraculous fafts }
bring their bodies to any fuch thing. But fo many, as I

have read of, were fuch, who either after fome great

and tedious difeafe, or fome natural operation of a pro-

per temperament, or conftitution ofbody, not volunta-

rily, but againft their wills, came to this ftrange pafs.

The want of which right information might make fome,
whom Joubertm doth mention, and ftile, men for tbtir

fimplicitj, And piety ( except he fpeak it ironically ) ve-

nerable \ to difcredit, what otherwife, upon fuch

evidences , they would have believed. I re-

member well, that when I was a young Student m
E the
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the Univerfity of Oxford, I bad often a book in J^a-sto

( as we call them ) in my hands, which alfo had the pi-

cture of the party cut to thelife, which did contain a ve-

ry particular relation of one of thefe : which becaufe I

never did meet with fince, ( it was in one of the Book-

ieiiers (hops, not in any Library ) I make this mention

of it here, fo far as I can remember. But divers others

have written of it : among others, ^oubertm, before

mentioned, a French Phyfician •, agiinft whom one Har-

vy appeared, to (hew the impoilibiiity, in point of na-

ture ; who, by more than one, I believe, ( for Raphael

Thorltu, Doctor of Phyfick, whom I may not mention,

without honour, both for his worth, and for particular

obligations •, lent me a little French book in defence of

this fubjeft, which he accounted a very fotid piece, by

which this fecret ofnature came fir ft to my knowledge )

by more therefore than one, I believe, but by one, who
was molt taken notice of, Frfncifcus Citefus, the then

French King, and Cardinal Rlchelt\Vs Phyfician ^ a very

learned man waAnfvvered : who alfo wrote the ilory of

one of thefe foodlefs, or ifwe may fo call them, Aerial

Spiritual creatures, which he calls, Abftinans Confolor.

tane.i' the book Printed in Paris, 1639. But befides

fcim, I have alfo one, Paul/44 Lenttihis
i
a learned Pro-

feffor, he was then, Berna Bdvetiorum, who hath writ-

ten the Hiflory ofone himfelf, and collected feveral re-

lations, moil, by men of note,* as Langim, HiUanus^

and others, ( not omitting Citefitu before fpoken of,

but contracted j concerning others, not a few, in other

Countries. This book hath the attention and lEvcomi-

ttm's of many learned men prefixed : and hath the pi-

cture of one ofthem alfo
; yet I cannot believe, that it

is the book I faw in Oxfrd, which, as I remember,
gave account ofone only, and was, I think, a thicker

book. Truly, it would be hard, if not proud and info-

lent.
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lent, ( Saint Augfiftlne^ in the likcafe, faith impudent )
toqueftion the faith, or judgment of (o many credible

men, (fame, of eminent tame) of divers Nations and

profeftiotfs. But that which makes the cafe indifp u-

tabie, is, that fome ofthefe, whofe ftory is exhibited,

have been long, or Jong enough to find the truth, kept

and obferved by Divines, Phyficians, IvtagiUrates : one,.

by A'UximilUn the Emperor, his great care, and parti-

cular appointment, ( whofe ftory is written by more
than one

jj to fee, whether there could be any fraud, or

impofture. And beHdes, the very fight of fome of
them, might have converted, or filenced at lead, the

incredUfyik 1 db'ftihate creature in the world; their

4tomack, and bellies, whereof nature had no further

beir.g found fo fhrunk, that it was impoiiible to

think, that meat and drink could there find a recep-

tee le.

I WAS once kindly entertained at a place, (in

£\./W,--but U-here, or by whom, except 1 had the con-

fent of them, to whom I profefs to owe much refpect for

their kindnefs, the Reader mull excufe me ) where after

2 had been fome days, upon fome information concern-

ing a Gentlewoman, that had fome relation to the houfe,

though not tlfen in the houfe, who was faid to Jive with-

out meat ; I made bold to ask my friend, (a noble

Knight ) the Mafter of the houfe, what he knew of ir.

His anfwer was, that fhe had been his houfe-keeper,

one month, he (aid, as I remember, and fat at his table

every day, but had never feen her eat. This did fet an
"edge upon my defire, and cunofity, to enquire further.

This Gentlewoman had married one oi his Sons, who
Jived and kept houfe by himfelf there alio have I been

kindly entertained more than once ) not many miles off.

as a Schol-r, and a very ingenuous Gentleman,

.V. elf was as curious to underftand as

E 2
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much of nature, as by ordinary fiudy and curiofity can

be attained. His anfwer was, that ever fince ( fome

years, Iamfure) fhe had been his wife, he never did

obferve her to eat otherwife, than that fometimes, once

in a week perchance, in handling of difhes, fhe would
feize haltily upon fome one bit, which her phancj more,

thanhev ft omac^ was tempted with, I make no que-

ftion, but if faithful observations were duly made, which

was the way in ancient times, of all that hapneth extra-

ordinarily in this one Country of England, we fhould

not need be beholding to Grangers fo much, or at leaft,

would find lefs caufe, in many things, to rejed and con-

temn their relations, as incredible and fabulous. Sure,

I am in mod books that I have read, to underftand what

is not ordinary in the caufe of nature ; I find England

often named, where I can find or hear of no Englijb-

man, toatteft. In this very particular lam now upon,

1 have read of fome, I am fure, reported to have lived

in England without either meat or drink; I know noc

how long, ofwhom I have read nothing in Englijb Hi-

ftories. Butlfhallnot trouble my felf to find where,

having faid enough to fatisfie them, who have not, by
fome folemn vow or refolution, made themfelves impe-

netrable to reafon. Yet, the ftory of an 2;#g///& wo-
man or maid, that lived, I think, twenty years without

eating, written by Roger Bacon, the Reader may find,
|

if he pleafe, in the Colletlion before mentioned, for the

tru.h whereof ^ though I doubt not the poffibility, ex-

cept otherwife confirmed, I will not engage. But
I

whereas he doth fetch the caufe from Heaven, or Hea-
j

venly influences, if he be in the right in that, this ex^

ample will not fo properly concern us, who pretend in

this particular to nothing, but natural caufes. I know
there be alfo who afchbe it to the Devil; neither Willi

deny the poffibility of fuch a thing. However,
when
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when natural caufes may clear the bufinefs, except fome
unnatural circumftances, as fometimes it doth happen,

perfwade to the contrary ; much better it is to let the

Devil alone , than to fly to him for fatisfa&i-

on.

BUT to return to our relations : I have faid it be-

fore, and fay it again : No man I think that will take

the pains to read the books I have mentioned, with all

the particulars which they contain, but will, what ever

opinion he was of before, acknowledge himfelf fatisfied

of the truth, as to matter of fad. As to pofiibility in

point of nature, I mil not be fo peremptory, though

I acknowledge my felf very fully fatisfied, by thofe

learned Tractates that have been fet out about it, that

it may be. Now that any ( women moft, to whom
this hath happened ) fhould after long ficknefs fail to

this, and fo continue, dull, heavy, confumptive in

their bodies, and fome without motion ; and fo, afcer

fome years, die ; though ftrange even fo, yet I do not

fee much to admire, but that it fhould fo happen unto
any ; who neverthelefs for fome years have continued

frefh and vigorous, with a good colour, and without

any abatement of flefh without, or any other notable

alteration •, and have returned in time, to eating and
drinking again, as other folks ^ as I think it happened
to her, that was kept by Maximilian's order ; is that

I moft wonder at, and wherein we might with more
probability fufpecl: a fupematural caufe, though herein

alfo, I fubmit to better judgments, and believe as they

do, that it may be, naturally. The matter is fully

difcuffed by Scnnertus alfo, a man of fo much
authority with me, and with all men, I think,

whom new difcoveries have not fo befotted, as to

think nothing right, but what is new; that he

alone might go a great way to perfwade me.

E 3 UMarcdlM
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jMarccllm Don at us alio, De MeA. Hifl. mir&b. lib. 4. r.

12. is very full upon it : and hath many inftances •. this

among th* red : That a certain Pritft did live 40. years

fn Rome with Air only, as by the k^efinff of Pope Leo, and

divers Princes, and the Narration and Ttfiimony of Ker-

mol. Earbarus, is moft certain.

K O W E V E R, I am not fo addicted to any caufe,

thai I would allow of any indirect ways, to maintain it.

To prove the fffilnlity, among other arguments and in-

ftances, that are ufed, I (hail here take notice of one,

and what 1 have to except againft it : not hence to infer

againil the caufe it felf, any thing, for which there is no
juil reafon, this being but a remote and inconfiderable

proof, incomparifonoffo many more pregnant and di-

rect evidences : but to take this occafion, by the way,

to fhew, how teftimonies (liould be examined, before

vve yield much to their authority. It is alledged by

more than one, that there is a people in the North,

about A-Lifcovia, who conftantly from fiich a day in No-
<vembcr, to fuch a day in April following, hide in Caves

of the Earth, and continue all that time without any

food, but flcep. Now that this was averr'd to Henry

the /•//. King of France, when in TV^/a, by men of

g?e it quality, who lived in, or about thofe Countries,

and might eafiiy know the certainty, with great afleve-

ration*, this indeed, I believe, knfris of great weight

with me, (though I would not, upon no greater evi-

dence, prefs, or perfwadeany other) to work fome-

what towards a belief. Sennertus, I find, dares not pe-

remptorily affirm it, For a truth •, or muth trufl: to it,for

an evidence { a.s having much greater, and more won-

derful things, which no man, he faith, canqueftion, to

prove the porlibi'ky of living, without eating,, or drink-

ing. Ye: it doth appear by his words, though he feared

ouid( m-.iltis fabitlojumvidiri ) by many be lighted

as
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as a fable, yet rhat hiinfelf did much" more incline to be-

lieve it, than not. And there be other relations of

thofe Northern people, believed, I fee, by fundry

grave and learned men •, which, to be compared, might

leem every whit.as ftrange and incredible. But becaufe

I do not make it my bufineis here, to undertake for the

truth of it, as I before profeffed •, nor have any inten-

tion to entertain my Reader with (hunge relations,

more than (hill be neceffary to my principal
.
end -,* I

fhall willingly forbear them, or referve them to ano-

ther place. That which I have to except in the relation

of this ftory is, that two Authors are named, Gnagninus

in MufcovU defcriptione • and Sigifmundus Baro, in He-

beirften, in itinera'tio : as two feveral Authors, and two
feveral testimonies ; whereas if we examine thofe Au-
thors, they will appear in this, but one, not only by

the words, which they borrowthe one from the other
;

almolt the fame, in both : but alfo by Cjnagyiinm, who.
.

at the end of his Defcription, doth make honourable

mention of Sipfmnndus^ whereby it doth appear that

he had read him, and borrowed of him. But, what is

worfe, upon further examination, it will appear, that

this Sigifmnndw Baro, faith no fuch thing at all himfeli^

but hath that pa(fage verbatim, out of an Itinerarie of a

namelefs Author, writtea in the Ruthenickctongiit

:

tranilated, or part of it, by himfelf, andinferted in his

own Commentaries : and moreover, that he had, with

all poftible diligence ( as he proiKFech, Pag<3 89. of the

Antwerp Edition, Anno Bom. I 5 $7. ) inqiar: pf vhofc

hminlbmmutis, and other, morkniihm & r&vivift ni-

bw , thofe fleeners in Gives o. ;h before fpoxen

of; yet profeffech be could neve* meet with any, that

could fay he had feen it himfeif, but only heard i; from

others : and therefore faith he, ( V; dips amfli^em

qxtrendi Qccpjiwem pr&berem ) to the end, that ot

E 4 niighc
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might further enquire, not as believing ii himfelf, or

commending it to others for a truth ; he was willing to

let them know, what he had found in the Itinerary, Ic

is almoft incredible, what a wrong to truth this man-
ner of citing of witness and teftimonies hath been in

all ages, when three or four, fometimes four or five,

or more, are cited, as feveral witnefles, who upon
examination prove but one, and perchance, not fo

much as one, good, or clear witnefs. But I have done
with my rlrft inftance or example : which concerned

things natural, as ordinarily taken . and though (tore

of fuch o rer themfelves to me •, yet, becaufe I have rea-

fon to make what haft I can, being every day, "by much
weaknefs fummoned, or put in mind •, I will proceed

to inftances in things fupcmatural, which will better fie

my defign,

M Y fecond inftance therefore fhall be out of Seneca,

who in his fourth book of Natural J^eftions, which doth

treat of Show, Hatl and Rain ; inhisfixth Chapter, re-

lates rather as a tale , than a truth, ( fo he doth profefs,

at che beginning ) what he found recorded, and believed

by fome others to wit, that there were men in fome
places, who by obferving of the clouds, were able and

skilful to forefee and foretel, when a ftorm of Hail was

approaching. Cleonis was the place, by him named;
which was then the name ofmore places than one : but

by what he faith of if, it fhould be a Town of the Pelo-

fwnefw (now CMorea^under the Turk ) ofno very great

fame, or name. But it feems, whether by the nature of

the Climat, or fomewhat elfe, natural or fnpernatural
^

very fubje&to ftorms of Hail, by which the fruits of the

ground very commonly deftroyed. It did fo trouble

them, that after many endeavours, it fhould feem, to

prevent their lofs, they at lad found a ftrange remedy.

Firft, it muft be bekeved, according to the relation,

that
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that by diligent obfervation of the clouds and other tem-

per of the skies, infuch ftorms, which, to their great

griefand damage, were fo frequent among them 5 fome

men had attained to that skill, that they could, as was

faid before, foretel a itorm. Ofthefe men, fome were
chofen and appointed, as publick officers, ( therefore

called x<Aa£o$</\«;wc ; that is, obfervers ofthe Bail) to give

warning to the people, who upon that warning did ha-

lten to kill, fome a Lamb ^ others, according to their

abilities, Pullum : fome young thing or other : proba-

bly, a Chicly the bloud whereof was offered, as a Sa-

crifice. But ifany were fo poor, or by chance, fo de-

ftitute at that time, that he had neither agnum or pul-

lam : why, then his way was to prick one of his fingers

with fome bodkin, or writing=fteel ( as the fafhion was

then ) that had a good point, arid that bloud was ac-

cepted for other •, andfo the ftorm certainly diverted.

In the relation of this, Seneca doth ufe fome merry
words, which have deceived many, ( which hath made
me the more willing to take them into confederation ) as

though it were far from him, to believe fuch an abfurd

and impoftible thing, grant, faith he, there were fuch

wen, that could forefee andforetel a jlorm : What relation

have the clouds to bloud', or, b&ft> can fuch a little quantity

of bloud, as a C'hickj n, or a prick*-finger can afford, fo fud-

denly penetrate fo high, as t»h? skies, to worl^/uch an fjf
#'?

Yet if a man doth well obferve his words, it will appear,

that Seneca did more incline himfelf to believe it, and fo

doth propofe it to us, rather as a thing true, than

otherwife. For after he had* faid, that men in the

examination of the caufe, were divided ; fome, as

became very wife men ( that is his word )
abfolutely denying , that any fuch thing could be,

that men fhould covenant with the Snow, and with
fenJl prefents pacifie tempefts

, ( though , faith

he,
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he, It is well known, that the Gods thcm[ehes are over-

come Veith gifts \ for, towbatendelfe, are all their facrifi*

ces?) Others thinking, that there was in bloud, natu-

rally, fome kind of efficacy to repel, and avert a cloud;

he doth further add, what he knew would be objected

by others -, but how can, info little bloud, be fo great

force, as to pierce the clouds, and to make them fenfible

of its power ? After this, knowing, and tacitly ground-
ing, there was no arguing the pofiibility* of a thing by

reafon, againft certain evidence ; for which in this cafe

there was fo much to be faid : How much more fafe, and
ready would it be, ( faith he ) barely to fay, It is a lye,

an arrant lye ; it cannot be. And then go on : But ac

Cltonis, they were wont to punifh them fever el y, who
had charge to prevent the tempeir, if through their neg-

ligence, either their Vines, or their Corn had furfered.

/* our XII. Talles alfo, ( the old Roman-law ) there Was

a lato againft them, whofoouU by any k^nd of inchantment
y

hurt, or deflrcy other mens Com. To what end all this,

think we, but to make it appear, that if evidence would
carry it, there was enough to perfwade us, the report of

Cleonis was true enough. Yet after, ail this, fearing he

had gone too far, to expofe himfelf to the ludibrium, or

derifion of thofe faptentiffimi, or Wonderful wife mmy

who would believe nothing to be true, ( the clear pro-

feilion of the Epicureans of thofe days ) the caufe where-

of they could not underftand- to make fome amends,

he ends his difcourfe in the reproof, as it were, of rude

ignorant antiquity, that could believe fuch things, as

that there wer*e Charms or Spells for the Rain, to be

procured, or put back : which, faith he, is fo clearly

impoiTible, that we need not go to Philosophers, to

know their opinion.

, A S for Seneca s meaning, whe .her I be in the right,

or no, I fnail not think my felf much concerned ; let

evory
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every man after diligent perufing of his words, judge us

he pleafeth. Though this more, to make my inter-

pretation of his words, more probable, I have to fay,

that it doth appear by other places, how fearful he was

to utter any thing in this kind, that was not generally

believed, though himfelf, in all probability, made little

or no que/Hon of the truth. See but immediately be-

fore, how tenderly he doth propofe, and not without

an Apology for himfelf, left he might be thought ferioufly

to believe it, ( which alfo made Ovid fo fearful, though

himfelfan eye-witnefs, to write it ) that the Northern

Seas are wont to freez, or to congeal, in the Winter-

time.- Let alfo Pliny'swords be confidered, concerning

this very thing \ not the place, but the thing : There be

Spells againft Hnil, faith he, and Difeafes, and ( ambu-

jta, which he alfo cA\s, ambufftones ; that is, m/eA*»« )
burnings : fome of which have been tried', ( or, by expe-

rience, approved true ) Sedprodendo, obflat ingemvere-
cptndia : that is, but to fet down particularly, a mar-
velidits foame ( orfear ) doth hinder me, as well knowing

the different opinions of men. L?t every man therefore

thinks of thefe things, as himfelf pleafeth. So Pliny :

whereby doth appear, that he duflft not fpeak what he
thought, and believed, left he Should undergo the re-

proach ( thofe Wonderful wife Epicureans | Pliny himfelf,

a great favourer of their Se&; being very numerous",

and in great credit in thofe times ) of a writer of. tales.

But, as I faid before, let Seneca's meaning be whatic
will

; as to the thing it klf, though I will not undertake
tor the truth of it, according to every circumftance of
Seneca s relation, partly becaufe I never faw the

of that City my -(elf, which haply Seneca did.-, and
partly becaufe Plutarch, who , doth mention thofe,

Ifefctfefb'toutf, or obfervers of Hail, doth not name any
place, andinfteadofchebloudofaX^w^orC^Vi, doth

mention
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mention another kind ofbloud : yet that there is nofuch
impojjibility in the relation, but that it might be very
true

;
fofar I dare undertake, and I hope to make ic

good. Neither will it appear incredible to any man,
who inflead ofa natural, will but allow us a fnpematw
r*/caufe. But firft let us fee what we can fay, for the

truth, or probability ofthe fate, or thing ; and then let

the Reader judge, what may probably be the caufe. It

feemeth that very anciently, fuch an opinion hath been
among men, Romans and Grecians, that by fome Ma-
gicle or fupernatural art, ( for the Devil was not io well

known, inthofe days, though Demons, which was an

ambiguous word, as elfewhere I have fhewed, were)
Grange things might be wrought, as in the air, fo up-

on the land, to further or hinder the fruies of theEartfu

Empedocles, anciently, a notorious Magician, became
very famous for his skill in that kind, ever fince he help-

ed the Athenians, when by unfeafonable winds, all their

Corn was like to mifcarry ; as Latrtius, and others,

bear witnefs : from which time and thing, he got -the

title of Ku\u<myiH»(, or wind-ft'illtr. Among other things,

it was very generally believed, that witches and Magici-

ans had a power, or an art, to transfer both the crop

and fertility ofone field to another. Mtjfes hac atcjHe

iliac transfermt dirU tempeftabtbrts, cmnefque frHcltiS,

paucorumimprobitascapit; faith the Author of that Po-

em,, or Comedy, ancient and elegant, commonly called

Querela* : quite different from that in Plautus. And
Tibullns long before, to the fame purpofe • Cantus vlci-

nufruges traducit ab agris. One Cains Farius Crefintis,

a Roman of a mean fortune, whofe grounds wereobfer-

ved to thrive fo beyond meafure, that he did reap more

ex agello, or a little field, than his rich neighbours did,

offundry large ones •, was accufed, that he did ff*ges

alien** pelliccre vtneficiis -, that is, that by witchcraft he

did
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did rob other grounds', to enrich his own. It came to a tri-

al, but he came of with great honour. 'Pliny is my
Author.

B LIT, by the way, irwill, I hope, be no digreffi-

on, to take notice of another ftory of his, which will

not be impertinent to our prefent difcourfe, concerning

this anciently believed traxjlation of the fruits of the

Earth, from one ground to another -, and very pertinenc

to our main fubjed, of Credulity and Incredulity, of

which Pliny doth afford more examples, than any other

Author 1 know ; and is very often wronged, and cenfu-

redbymen, through Incredulity, grounded upon igno-

rance. Many fabulous relations he hath, I know, from
all kind of Authors, which himfelf made no other ac-

count of, for the moft part. Nay, I am fure, he doth

fometimes rejed that for fabulous, which upon better

confideratioh, will appear true enough. We may there-

fore think ourfelves beholding to him for the knowledge
of many true things, which, if becaufe accounted by
him fabulous, he had taken no notice of in his Obferva-

tions
; we had never known. But, however thofe

things may prove, or be judged, which he had from
others i it can hardly be {hewed, that he records any
thing of his own time, or upon his own knowledge, that

can be proved a lye: & it is well known,that being a man
of great wealth, and dignity, wilfully and willingly he
did adventure his life (and loft it, we know, in that ad-

venture ) the better to learn the truth, and, if pofiible,

to difcover the caufe offome ftrange things : So heartily

was he addided to the ftudy of Nature, and therefore

more unlikely, he would wilfully, do the truth ofNature
fo much wrong, as to violate and defile it ( willingly and
wittingly ) with fabulous narrations. But now to the fto-

ry which himfelfdoth call, (Prodigium fuptr omnia, qu<&

unquam credtta funt : ) A prcdigie bejond all

product.
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prodigies, that ever were believed ; and yet delivered by
him, as a true ftory. In Nero's time, he faith, k fo
happened, that a whole Olive-field was transferred, or
carried to the other fide of 'the high way, and the
ploughed ground, that flood before in the adverfefide,

fct in the room. He doth not afenbe it to any witch-
craft ; though it be fo apprehended by fome, that tell

this ftory after him : as Lodcvicns fives by name, for

one. It is much more likely, that it happened, if true,

( as I think very reafonable to believe ) by fome ftrange

Earthquake, or motion of the ground, in thofe parts,

occafioned by fubternfneous winds, and vapours. Who
hath not heard of Trees, and Rivers, removed from
their proper place, and piaced elfewhere, by Earth-

quakes ? But ifany be fo ivcredxlow, as not to believe

Plmy in this: what will they fay to Alacbiavil, an Hi*

ftorian without exception, that I know of, whatever his

religion was • who tells us of a ftorm in U*ly, by which,

befides many other wonders, ( 1 have not the original

Italian) Tctla, qua tewpU<s inadificata it ant • the rcofs

of Churches, ( he n.imes two ) Integra co-mpaginc, ultra

milliare inde confedere : were removed whole and entire,

above an Italian mile-. 1.6. p. 347S. Fe doth ind ed

leave it free to the Reader., whether he will impute this

itrange accident to a natural or [upernatural caufe
; and

to us, and our purpofe, whether natural or fupt'+nktrif-

rat, is indifferent. So much to give fome light to that

part ofSettee*, that mentioned, according to thephrafe

of the XII. Tables, the inchanting of grounds, or fruits

of the gr-ound.

N OW to return where we begun . Extraordinary

flormsofHail ; very prejudicial to the fruits of the

Earth, which feemedfupernatural • in chefe days Seneca

fpeaketh of happening very frequently : ( lam much de-

ceived, if Geneva, which in Calvins time was much in-

fefted
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fefted with Witches 1 hath not formerly known fuch acci-

dents ) Country people fought for remedy to fuch, as

did deal in thole things ; by whom they were taught

Rites and Sacrifices ^ as alfo Spells and Charms, which

proved very helpful, and therefore ufed very frequently.

In fo much, as they that did write of agriculture, or,

Dc re rufiica in thofe days, did not think they did acquit

themfelves ofwhat they promifed fufficiently, if filent in

thefe things : as particularly may appear by Columella,

( not to mention others ) not inferior unto any that

hath written ofthat Subject, either ancient or |ate- in

his Tenth book, whereof he hath fome receipts, not

much unlike this in Setteea. Certain it is, that Spells

and Charms were in fuch credit in thofe days for fuch

ufes, that even Co>:fra>;t ine the Great, a Chriftian Empe-
ror, when he made Laws againfl inchxntmenti • he doth

except thofe, that were for the preservation of the fruits

of the Earth, and thofe that were made, or ufed again!!

H4i7, particularly : Cod. I. 9. tit. 18. inferibed, D? \jMo-

leficis, &M veis\ which, according to theftile

of thofe days, was as much as magi*. In the fourth

Chapter, or Paragraph, Be magi*-, thefe words are;

NaIlis vera criminaticnibtts impfka^dafunt remedia, hw
wants auajita corp/jribns, ant in agreftibus locis, innocent et

adhibit* fujfragia : ( Some might by that word per-

chance, understand Eccftjlaft.caf prajers
;

but here of

necefticy, Magical Spells and Charms, rnuft be under-

stood, which he doth excufe only, for the good that

they do ) ne n.aturis vindemiu metuercntur imbres, ant
venti, grandinif:. itionf c]Uaterext»r : qmbus non

ctt)ufquam fains autafiimario faderetur^ fed quorum profi-

cerent aVtus, ne div'wamur.ira, & fabcres heminum .fter-

nertntur. XthinklfeU not need to Englifh this, be-

caufe the fubitance of iz is already expreiTed. Neither

did thirLaw die with Cv-ftantinc\ for it was renewed

by
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by fome Emperors after him, though at Jaft, as it well

deferved, repealed and abrogated. And God forbid,

any fuch thing fhould ever be allowed in any place, that

pretends to Chriftianity. For befides that we rnuft noc

do evil that good may come of it ; where fuch wicked pra-

ctices are luffered, though fome prefenc benefit maybe
reaped for a while, yet the curfe of God will be found,

fooner or later, to light upon the place $ and for fome;

benefit, unjuftlypurchufed, many mifchiefs, (if not ut-

ter destruction, through Gods jufl judgment ) will en-

fue. However, that the opinion of mifchief, done by
Witches and Magicians, by itorms of Hail particularly,

did continue long after Conftantine's law was repealed,

may appear by laws madeagainft them in after ages : as

particularly by Lodovicas, King ofFrance, and Emperor
ofgermauy, his Additions to the Capitnla made by him,

and his father Charles the Great, Add. II. c. iS.de diver-

fis malorum ( fo printed, but Magorum certainly is the

I THINK by this that hath been faid, it will noc

feem ftrange, that any Town, in thofe Heathenifti

times, fhould have fuch officers, as from their office

fhouldbe called x«\«f^W,, r Hail observers'* efpeci-

aJJy, when Seneca doth in a manner appeal to publick

records. But that fuch a device, the blond of a Lamb,
of a Chick, or a prickt-finger, fhould have fuch operati-

on, as to prevent the danger , may be a wonder indeed,

yea, an incredible thing to them that do not know, or be-

lieve there be fuch creatures, as Devils and Spirits in

the world ; whofe delight is, to abufe mankind with

fuch fopperies, that whileft men afcribe the efficacy to

fome outward things, they may Ids fufpeft themfelves,

or be fufpeded by others, to work by unlawful means,

and get an ill name, ifno other puniftiment for it.

LEONARD Fair, in his book of Charms, hath

a
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a relation of a ftrange cuitom, in fome places, very well

known to him, it feems ^ for he fpeaks of it with much
indignation

^ ( in Spain or Italy, we may be fure ) which

cuftom is 5 when Country-people will drive Graftiop-

pers, or any iuch hurtful Vermin (frequent in that

Country, probably ) out of their grounds 5 they hire a

Conjurer for Judge, and two Advocates ; the one to

plead the caufe of the Vermin, the other of the people,

which folemnly performed, at lait, fentence of Excom-

munication is pronounced againlt the Vermin. Thus the

Devil, by his inftruments, Conjurers and Setla^ies, doth

endeavour to bring the moft folemn Ceremonies of the

Church, even the Sacraments (whereof examples in

books of this argument are very obvious ) into contempt,

Vair doth not tell us, with what fuccefs: but by what

we (hall obferve in due place, as occafion doth offer it

jfelf; the Reader will yield it very probable, that it is

not, fometimes at leaft, without fuccefs ^ and how little

reafon any man hath to be fcandalized at fuch things,

(hall be fully argued, before we end this firft part* But
it would pieafe fome, better perchance, cohear offome-

what meerly natural, that (houldhave, or be reported

to have the fame effecT, which we afLribe to the power
o£ D.vilf and Spirits. I have fome Authors for it, but

believe it who will, ( though I profefs to believe much
of the vertues of Plants and Minerals, if Coral may be

reckoned among them ) that red Corals have the fame
property : and that in Cjermanj, many husbandmen, up-

on approved experience, will after fowing, here and
there, but efpecially in the borders of their grounds,

fcatter fome little broken pieces of red Corals and by
chat means prefer ve their own from all hurt, when their

neighbours grounds, round about, are much annoyed
by the violence of either Hail or Thunder. My
Author, as I take it , is a German himfeif ; he

F might
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might eafily have known the truth. He makes himfelf

a greatperegrinator, to fatishe his Curiofity, or improve

his knowledge in natural things. Such a thing as this,

me-thinks, had he had any hopes to find it true, might

have been worth his labour, though he had rode many
miles, and he might have had the thanks and blefiings of

many for fuch a difcovery, had it been certain. This

makes me very much to fufpeft, if not affirm, that it is

but a tale. I have read ofwomen too, fomewhere, who
upon fuch occafions, ufe to cattup fait in the air, which

Is more probable : but with what fuccefs, or upon what
ground, I can give no account.

BUT ifafter all this, not yet fully fatisfied with fuch

inftances, as the old known world 'hath afforded, we
will taxe the pains, to fearch the Records of the new
world, there we fhall meet with Seneca's cafe very pun-

ctually ; the blond of men offered unto Devils (their

Gods ) to preferve their Corn, and other fruits, from

Hiil-ftorms, and Tempefts. Witnefs Petrus Martyr
MedioLmenjis^ Be Infulis nuper inventis

;
whofe tefti-

mony, not to feek further, we may reft upon, as a very

credible witnefs.

B U T to proceed, and fo to end this particular, which

Seneca gave us the occafion of ; That Devils can raife

florins and tempefts ( if God permit ) by their own po-

wer and skill, when they pleafe ; they that believe the

Hiftory of fo&, will make no great queftion : and if

Devils
; witches alfo by his power ; as all that have writ-

ten ofwitches, who believe there be fuch, averr,and give

many inflances. As for rain, mentioned by Senecay

C though his words found otherwife to me, than to any
by whr>m I find him quoted .- let the Reader judge by
what I have faid of it before ) as, the dotaie ifantiquity ;

as of Hail, fo of Rain, I find none that have written of

Witches, and believe them, but determine it affirmative-
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ly, that the Devil hath the power of that alio, God per-

mitting, when he will. To pafs by ordinary inftanccs :

DionCaffitu, a very ferious Hiitorian, hatha relation

of plenty of rain, in time of greateft neceflity, by which

a Roman Army, was as it were, miraculoufly preserved

;

procured by MuiicK. Which, with B'aroniw, I fhould

be very inclinable to believe to have been done by the

prayers ofckriftians, as under Aurel'ius Antoninus •, ac-

knowledged even by Heathen writers ; it once happen-

ed : But that the Chronology will not, I doubt, agree :

Chriftianity was not fo ancient in thole parts, I believe.

We have now gone through all the particulars of Sene-

ca s relation : I (hall only add, I do not believe, that

Cleon* ( for the word is differently written ) by the fci-

tuation of the place, was more fubjeft to Ha'l, than any

other place; but the Dm/ by fome chance of opportu-

nity, having once got this fuperftition there eftablifhed,

he would be fure they fhould not want occafion to conti-

nue it • which muft be, by frequent Hail threatned • and
probably he did fo order it, ofpurpofe, in the air, that

they might eafiiy fee, without any Conjuring for ir,

when a ftorm was coming.

,

I N the next place, I (nail take notice of a relation in

Philftratus, ( an Author, though fabulous in thofe

things, that concerned his main defign, to make a God,
of a Magician

5
yet for fome itrange relations, once

fuppofed falfe, now approved true, well defervingto be
read ) and his conceit, or Comment upon the relation.

The Relation is this, how Apollcnim being in Prifonby
Domitian's command, and one of his legs fettered; Da-
wis that attended him, began to be much out of heart,

and doubtfu! oftheifiue. Whereupon A^ollon'ms, to re-

vive him, (hewed him his leg out of the fetters-, and
when Damis had fufficiently viewed it, ioofe, and free •,

of his own accord he put it into the fetters, or

F 2 (locks
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flocks ( o^fMoy ) again. Whereupon Dami* doth infer,

that furely, becaufe he did it with fuch eafe, without

any previous prayer or facrifice, that he mud be more than

a man. Now, that this might probably be done by

A$ollon ;us, we may believe, iincehedid much more af-

terwards, which by Chriftian Fathers, and Hiftorians is

acknowledged, when being brought out of prifon, as

a criminal, to the Court-W/, or place of Judgment,

Bomitlan being prefent, he vanifhed out of fight, and

was at the fame time ken far from the place, but not in

prifon any more. The relation then admitted, or fup-

pofed: what is Thiloftratus his defcant upon it? The

fimpler fort, faith he, efenbe Jucb things 'a >6»T«r, to

Witchcraft or Aiagickj. 7reW»&*<n <r xW \t wi^i to* «y9/>*w«>«

that is, ( not as the Latin interpreter, though not much
amifs to the fenfe,J?/^ adplttrima* reruns humanarumpro-

ficerearbitrantur ) andfo they judge ofmany other things^

that happen in the World among men. He goes on : The
publickjvreftlers andfencer /, out of agreedinefs to he vi-

ttorious, they have a rccourfe unto this : ( Witchcraft or

Magicl^ ) but the truth at, they are not at all the better

for it , when they have done ; but if by chance ( or provi-

dence : ton *'*», fo is the word often taken, as I have

fhevved elfewhqre by fome examples, to which many
more may be added ) thtj happen to prevail, wretched men

( KSTKoSyjiiyjom ) bereaving themfelves rf the praife, afcribe

it to the arts. And in cafe they be worfied, ( Mdtum w**

:

what that •?*", makes here, I do not underftand

:

till fome body tell me, I (hall make bold to read,

yet will thy net miftritfi the. art. Fool, will they faj
'

for had I but offered [itch a facrifice, or burnt fitch ineenfr,

I could not have miffed ofthe vitlory. And fo he goes on,

that it is fo with Merchants and Lovers : and how they

fijffer themfelves to be cheated by thefe Sophifters, as

he
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he calls them. They that will read this Author, may
not trull to the Latin Tranflation^ no, nor to the

Greek Text, as now printed. I wi(h fome body had
undertaken the printing of it, in my time ; they might
have had it more correct and intelligible, in many pla-

ces, than it is, in any Edition I have feen. But, to the

bufinefs. He would not have it thought, that Sfells and
Charms can do any thing : there was a reafon for it. He
knew, Apo It'onim did deal in fuch things, as could not
be afcribed to natural caufes ; fo that he could not avoid

the fufpition of a Magician, if there were any fuch thing

asLfltagicI^ Now, if once granted, that all, who pre-

tended to fuch things, were but impnftors, and could do
nothing, really; then it mufl of neceflity follow, that

Apollomiui what he did> did by the finder of Cjod, and
was a divine man. Though we deny not, but there

have always been, and are now-, in England, I believe,

not a few ; London efpecially ; Morlws, and others,

who have a way to cheat andabufe filly people ; ( whe-
ther rich or poor, I call them fo, that are fo eafily

caught) making them believe, they can do great

things, whereas, in very deed, all they do, ( except

they deal by the Devil, as Apollonim did ) is but cozen-

age and delufion : yet this difcourfe of Philoftratus not-

withstanding, ifwe fearch the Records of Antiquity,

we (hall find, that in thofe days, and before, as it was
very ordinary for them, who did itrive for victories

publickly, either in the Circus, by racing, or any way
elfe, by any kind of game or exercife ; to apply them-
klves to Witches an&CfrU^icUns, that by their help,

they might be fure of the game •, fo, not unufual alfo,

for men to prevail, by thofe arts. Which gave occafiori

to Conftantitus law, De maleficis comprehendsndis ^ where
learned Gothofred his note is •, Agitatores eqHorum pie-

rique, &c. that is, CMofl horfe- racers of thofe t'mes, by

Y 3 ma: teal
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magical arts, at times , did hindtr their adverfaries horfef,

and made rhar oivnf^fter, as St. Jerome in the life of

St. Hiar ion \ Arnobius, contra Genres, and Cailio-

dore/tf the thirdrfhis Vbii&, bearmtnefs. So he. We
(hall have a proper place afterwards, to confider of

St. Jeromes words here cited, which are very pregnant,

and appofire to prove the thing- but otherwife, might

caufe further doubt and wonder, and therefore mud not

bepaflfcdoveriafilence. But befides thofe quoted by

Gotbofred, there be others ofas great, or greater anti-

quity, and authority, that bear witnefs to the fame

truth. Ammianns Macellinns, in his 26. Hiftory, doth

record, that one Hilarius, a horfe-racer, was put to

death by Apromanus, then Governour of Rome, a man,

he faith, of equal integrity and feverity- for being con-

victed, to have fent his fon to a Magician^ to be taught

by him, ( fecretiora qu&dam lei'tbus interdiBa ) certain

fecret Spells and Charms (fo I take it) by which without

any mans knewled'le, he might be affifted, ard enabled to

compafs bis defires, in the tray of bis proftffon. St. Au~
£*/?**<? alio wrketh of himfelf, that at a time, when he

prepared to nuke a party in a finging-prize or match,

upon the Theater, ( not then, a Pneit, or in Orders,

you may be fure ) an arufpex or Magician : fo taken

fomeumes ) offered him for a good reward, to make
himviclor'. which he profefltth he did abhor, and de-

ten1 . But I rami not conceal from the Reader, that (Ja-

/<•* whofe judgment, infuchacafe, mufl needs be very

confiderable, teems to deride fuch things, and particu-

JarJy, thar by fuch devices any man fhould be enabled,

( \u,Htm yit eCurmv yj ^*u7x, i&rri-fijcztt t«c x'rrrift'xtsf, a't puJiv *£m tv

Awn*.-; cTj/scu&h qWyfr&uiy &c. ) to confound bis enemy, in

fkbl \Coarts and places of Judicature, and to flop their

mrwhf, tbat thij fiall not be ahU to fpeak^ He doth in-

deed j but then ic was, when in general he denied ail

Magical
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Mafical or Supernatural operations, and, as a rational

Phyfician, and 2{j>uraltft, in which profellion he was
accounted the wonder of his age, he thought himfeif

bound to deny, whatfoever had not, as he fpeaks in

more than one place, 'oikAw a^* •**£""" a probable rea-

fon to fatisfie a rational man. Yet the fame man after-

wards, upon further experience, and better confederati-

on, fearing aJfo ( probably ) the reproach and derifion

of men, for his obftinate incredulity, did nobly recant,

and acknowledge his error, as we fhall ihcw after-

wards.

BUT to go on as we began : we read befides, that:

at the O'ympuk^gdmes, the greateft and molt folemn

conflux of mankind, that hath been known, either be-

fore or fince •, and the records whereof, were accounted

molt authentick ; a certain Milefianof known valour or

ability, being to wreftle with an Sphejian^ he could do

nothing, becaufe the Ephefian had about him, v»«n* y&lu-

f.*™. that is, certain Spells or Charms, fo ailed, The

Ephefian Utters : which being fufpeded, and taken from

him, he was thrown by his adverfary, no kfs than thir-

ty times. So Euftathim upon the 19. Odiflie. Smdas
hath the fame relation •, but there, the Text both, and

the Tranflation had need to be corrected: a litde wi'.i

do it, ( T^xmtriiui for teAaiuxT* ) that fenfe may be made
of it. That there be, even now, Spells and Charms

,

when God is pleafed to give way, (which in all things

wrought by the Devil, mult, always be underftood ) to

make men invuUerable, no man, I think, upon the at-

tenuation offo many creditable witnefles, can rationally

doubt. Learned Stnnertw, in his book De vul»eribus,

begins his 24. Chapter thus 5 Cum nihil hodle, &c. that

is, Whereas there is nothing more ordinary, now adys,

among Suulliers, than by certain Pentacula, and Seals,

and Ch*rai~itrS
y

to fence themlelves, and to make tVrm-

F 4 ftlva
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felves inviolable again}} aU kltti of arms, and mufquet-

bullets, &c. and to far was he from fufpe&ing, that any

body that knew any thing of the world, would mike a

queftionofthe truth of it, that omitting that difquifiti-

on, as needlefs and ridiculous, he prefently fills upon
that, whereof only he thought question could be made;
An Heeat Chriftiano, dec. wheikr it be lawfulfor a Chri-

fiian by certain Amulets, or Seals, faftned to the body, cr

the l*ke, to TKtke himfelf invicUkle to any kjnd of arms.

Some take upon them to limit, how far the Devils po-

wer, in point of reafon, may extend in this kind; as I

remember a learned man doth, who hath written the life

of UMovfiettr de la Nove, a French Gentleman of great

fame. So doth Semsrtns too : he tells ofmany particu-

lar cafes, for which no reafon can be given, but expe-

rience , wherein, and whereby the power of thofe Spells

is eluded or fruftrated. But I think the truefl limitati-

on, is, fo far as God will permit, or (live leave. Fori
doubt not, but the Devil can do much more, as he is a

Spirit, by his own skill and power, than to prefervea

fmg!e man, even from Canon-fhot. It is much more
ftrange, which yet I believe true, that whole Armies of

men, (God then, not without good caufe certainly,

permitting ) have been defeated by his power, as by fe-

veral Hiftorians and others, the relation whereof, be-

caufe obvious enough, I fnall here omit, is averred :

and fome others made victorious as ftrangely : in all

which things, though fet on work by men aifo, I look

upon him, but as Gods executioner ^ without whofe

leave and permiiTion, whatever his p&wer be, by his na-

ture, he cannot hurt the meaneft man. They that defire

to be further fatisfied in this particular, may read Delris,

tbejefuite, if they p'eafe ^ in his Magical D'.fauifitions.

Yet I will not fay, that I believe every thing, that he

doth propofe as true : it may be his faith, doth in fome
things
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things extend much further than mine : but I would

have the quality of his witnefles well considered •, and if

they will not ( I think they do ) avail to a certainty in

this point • there be others that may be confuked,

whom no man, that I know, hath gone about to contra-

dict, or challenged of falfhood, except it be in the way

oithofe incredulous wife men, ofwhom Seme* fpeaketh,

( Mendac'ium (ft
: fabvla eft ) it is a lye : U is a lye. I

will not believe it. But I name him before any other,

becaufe every where to be had.

I HAVE already gone further than I needed, to

make good my cenfure of Th'doflratm, or D*mis, in

Fhiloftrattu, his falfe and deceitful judgment, concern-

ing the power ofMagick , to offend, or to defend, in

feveral cafes, which hath occafioned us, all this djf-

courfe. The Reader I hope will acknowledge himfelf

fatisfied, that he was in the wrong,, if he did think fo,

really.

NOW as I have hitherto argued againfl: Incredulity,

in this particular ^ fo will I alio give fome examples of

too much Credulity', in the fame bufinefs, as I conceive,

and why I think fo. A learned man that hath written,

De Idololatria CMaglca •, Thoiiiis, faith he, in Olympio-

doro narrat. No, not fo, but, Glywpiodorus, in Photio :

it is not Pbotitu, that is the Author of the tale ; he faith

nothing of it; but 1)mviodor

w

, barely; whole words
about that, and divers other things, he doth, as out of

other Authors, only transcribe. Well, what faith

Oljmpiodorns > That in Rhenium, over againft Sicily,

there was a Magic^-Statue, or a S:atue made by Art-

Magick , to avert the burnings of Mount is£txa in Sici-

ly , and to keep the Iflands from the invafion of barba-

rous Nations : which Statue being broken by one <ty£f-

culaph's.Governor of it under CokJtam ins, the Emperor

;

the Ifland was grievoully annoyed by ^othithofe burnings,

and
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and the Barbares. As much is faid by the fame Author,
of three other Statues, to fecure the Empire from the
eruption of the BarbAres. That the faid learned man
gave fome credit to this, as that fuch Statues were made,
and that they were effectual to that end, may be gather-
ed by his words. Tcftea DUbolus, &c. But I will noc
much (land upon that : it may be he did not intend k.

Before I pafs my judgment, concerning the thing, as to

the efficacy offuch Statues: I muft acknowledge, that

I eafily grant, that fuch Statues made by Art Aiagick^
and to fuch ends, have been anciently. For befides

what is here related by Olympiodortts •,
gregorius Tttro-

ntnfit^ Bifliop ofthe time Town, in his Hiftory, Hb.%.
Cap. 3 3. where he defcribes a general conflagration of
the City of Paris, (but not comparable to that of the

City of London
y
of frefh and horrible memory ) which

happened in his time • at the end of that Chapter, he
hath thefe words , Aiebant banc urbem confecratam fu-
ijfe antiqiiitus, &C. that is. It Wat reported, that this

Town hadformerlj been confecrated, that no fire Jhouldpre-

vailin it, no ferpent, no glis, (a Dormoufe properly \

but I take it here for a Rat ; I have fome reifon for it
^

but I will not ftand upon it ) Jhouldbefeen. But now Lte-

lj, When a Vault belonging to the Bridge, was cleanfed, and

the [ullage, thatfilled it was carried any; a brafs Ser-

pent, and a brafs Rat Werefound in it : which being taken

stwaj, both Serpents and Rats, without number , have Ap-

peared, neither hath it been free from the violence of fire.

So he befides : Leo Afiricanus in his Ninth book, of the

defcription of Africa, where he treats of the River Ni-

lus>, out ofancient writers of thofe parts, doth relate,

that in fuch a year of the Hegira, fuch and fuch being

Governours 5 there was in the rubbiih of an Egyptian

Temple, found a Statue of Le3d, of the bignefs (and
form, Ifuppofe)ofaCmW//f, graven with Hierogly-

phic^
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phlc\ letters, and by certain constellations contrived

againft Crocodiles, which being broken in pieces by

command of the Governour, Crocodiles began to lay

wait for men. Bur again : the Author of the Geogra-

phy, commonly known by the name of Geographic Nu-
bienfis , in high credit with all men, thar are ftudious of

the Arabicl^ionfpti in his fifth part of the third Climat,

( for to he doth divide his book ) Of the Country Hems,

faith he, the Metropolitan Towh is H.mt, (whether

£mi(fa orHemtfko£thcA.neicnx$\] am riot now at leifurc

to confide r ) Which by witchcraft and inchantmetit is fo fen-'

ced that no Serpents , or Scorpions can have entrance, and

in cafe an) be brought to the Cues, they die yrefently.

Then he tells us of a horfe-mant Stgtke, fee upon a high,

arch in the middle oi the 'Sown, turning every way ac-

cording to the wind : and of the picture of a Scorpion,

in one of the (lories of the arch: to which painted, or

carved Scorpion, ifany man, bitten by a Scorpion or Ser-

pent, apply dire or morter, and afterwards, that dirt or

morrer, to his wound or bitten place; he is prefently

cured. But this is beyond my fcope, as well as my be*

lief. But of the horfe-mans Statue, or pidure of Scor-

pion, in the wall ^ being fo confirmed by other parallel

itories, I think it may be believed. Had we any. certain-

ty of the Ancient ^Palladium of Troy, I fhould have be-

gun there. But out of all queftion, we may conclude,

that fuch Magical Statues have been found in more than

one place: and not improbable, that the Devil, as he is

a great emulator of Gods works, but not his holinefs,

might have a refpecl: to the brazen- Serpent, fet up in the

wildernefs by Gods appointment. But of the efficacy

of thofe Statues, according to relations, we may very

well make a o^eftion ; neither will Hiftory make good,
if well examined, all that is written of them. Neither

is it probable, that the Devil, who can do nothing to

annoy
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annoy or proted men, without permifiion, can war-

rant any fuch things, as are reported, for the time to

come, except he could beforehand by fome natural or

Jtipcrxattiralobizrvations of his own (as in many pro-

phefies of his, concerning things to come ) find out the

mind, or counfel ofGod in thofe particulars- or that

God, or fome good Angels fubordinate to God, and

privy to his will and determination in thofe things, had

revealed it unto him; neither of which is very likely.

And that which makes it more unlikely, is, that even

thofe, who to become invulnerable, have had recourfe

to the Devil, or his agents, and have enjoyed the bene-

fit of their purchafe for fome time, even to admiration;

yet have found themfelves, on a fudden deftitute of it, to

their great aftonifhment, and have miferably pe'riftied

in their confidence, as is obferved by more than one,

who have written of that fubject. How then fhould he

be able to warrant any Town or City, and make his pro-

mife good for many ages ?

WHAT I intended, to wit, a full confederation, or

refutation rather of Philoftrrttu his affertion, is, I hope,

fufficiently performed.

OUR next initance fhali be from fofepbuj, the Jewijb

Hiftorian, highly efteemed, both by Romans and Cjreci-

anf, and'by one that could judge ofgood books, as well

as any man of this, or former ages, ililed, Diliientiffi-

mm^ & ?iXaX»^c*T®- omnium Seriftorum : The m ft dili-

gent andgreateft lever cf truth of all writers ; facred al-

ways excepted, we muft underiland. lh\s Jofephm in

his Eight book offewijb Antiquities, and fecond Chap,

ter, where he treats of Solomons wifdom, andexquifite

knowledge of Nature; following the tradition of the

JeVts of thofe days, who becaufe they were great excr-

cifis themfelves, and dealed much in Spells and Charms
of all kinds, ( fo that from them the Heathens received

divers,
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divers, extant in their books to this day) to counte-

nance their unlawful practices, did perfwade men, that

Solomon was the founder of what they falfly called,

Natural Mazick • to magnifie this Art, and the power
of it, lofephus doth there produce a notable inftance,

which is this : How, that on a time, himfelf being pre-

fect, one Eleazer, before Vefpafian, and his Sons (or
Children) and the chiefeft Officers of the Army, did

caft out Devils from feveral that were pofTeft ; and to

fatisHe the company, there was no jugling in the bufi-

nefs, commanded the Devils, as they went out, to do
fomewhat, which might witnefs the prefence of a

fttpernatural power. To bring this to pafs, this

difpoffeflion I mean, befides words, there was fome
other myftical action : that was, the applying of a

certain ring to the nofe of the poflefled , under
the feal of which ring, a piece of root was in-

clofed , which was believed ( fo reported, at lead )

to be of Angular efficacy to drive out Devils.

The name of the root is not there fet down by /$-

fephiis-, but in another book, De btllo Iidaico\

lib. 7. Cap. 23. he doth name it, Baaras , and
withal doth tell ftrange things of it, what dan-

ger it is , to pull it out of the Earth , except

fuch and fuch ceremonies and cautions , which I

forbear here , be ufed. Now that in all this

Iofephfts , though his report , to fome may feem,

both ridiculous and incredible , and is, I know,
by fome rejected as meerly fabulous , which made
me pitch upon it the rather

•, yet that id all

this, he doth deal bona fide, truly and fincereiy

:

as I believe my felf, fo I hope to give good
and •convincing reafons, why others alfo, -who
pretend to reafon, as the trial of truth, fhould be-

lieve. Firft, that fuch a thing was really done before

Vefpajta?}
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Vefpajiayt, the Ronton Emperor, as he relates it
;
they

that know that fofifhtu was a man as nobly born , fo of

great credit at the Court, and in great favour with Vtfr

paftan himfelf; how can ihey rationally doubt ? He muft

be fuppofedmore than a mad man, that durit write fuch

a forged ftory, and atfieft perfons of that quality for the

truth ; had it been a thing of his own deviling , nay had
he lyed in any arcimiitanceof k. As for that he wrius
of that ra* or herb, ihu it hath fuch properties, fuch

venues, howtobepuli'd -

tine ciah, and where
tobefound, cfrr. wheth© i&ueor no, muft not he laid

upon his account, as I conceive, becaufe in that, truft-

ing the relation ofmen, whom he took to be real honcft

men in their profellion, and to work by natural means,

himfelf profeifing no skill or infight in that art; it is

enough that in all heiaith of it, there is nothing, but
what was generally believed, or at leait reported and fa-

med, not among the ?z\X>s only, but grecians alfo, and

others that were GentiUs. The name of the herb, he

faith, was Bwm : and what is that, ( from *ifc3 or

VG : I need not tell them, that have any skill in the

tongue ) but *>xa$«»rns in Greek : which herb is acknow-

ledged by all, or molt that write oi" herbs. Jofepbus

faith of it, it will withfome adjurations, expel Devils :

tlihy faith, or Demecrhm rather, -in Flirt) it is a Magi-

cal herb, which Negnswancers or Magicians ufe to raife

the Gods : that is, in the phrafe of our times, Spirits.

Joftphw faith, there is great danger in the pulling up or

it. One way he darfi mention, is, by uncovering the

root fo far,' that it may have but little hold in the

ground, and then tying a tfpg to it, fo that the dog may

eafily draw it out with him, when he thinks to follow hi*

Mailer going awav, as he followed him thither. But if

the report be true^ the dog comes fhort of his reckon-

ing, or rather doth much more than what he thinks he

doth.
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doth. For when he thinks to follow him, he doth his

Matter a better fervice ; he dieth for him, who other-

wife ( ifthe report be true, as before) could not have

out-lived the boldnefs of.his attempt. A ft range ftory,

but not of Jofepbtts's contriving, nor by Jnfephns only

believed. The very fame, as to the fubftance, is recor-

ded by s^EHanus alfo: De Hlftcr. animal, lib. 14. cap.

27. more fully, and, as his manner is, with ftudied ele-

gancy. He doth alfo give it another name, taken from
this very ceremony, or a&ion, xow'swr®-, that is, dog-

drawn. The Latin interpreter doth fomevvhat contract

the relation, for which I do not, feeing he hath all the

fubftance, much blame him, it being almoft impolTible

to exprefs all in another tongue without an unpleafing

redundancy, except the fweetnefs ( next unto fweet mu-
fick, to curious ears ) of the coliocutien ( a grand myftery

ofthefomucn admired Sopkiflers or Orators of thofe

times, their Rhetorick, as elfewhere I have declared at

large ) could have been exhibited alfo. Eut again, ?o-

fcphtt* faith, the herb grew in fudea : DemocritHs^ in

Flmj faith, in Arabia : but this is eafily reconciled, and
is done very fully, by learned men : and had DemocrU
tm faid in lALgypt or *s£tbhpia

y
there is enough befides,

to fatisfie any man, thatBaaras was a known herb, to

thofe etfedts by him mentioned, among me»ofthat pro-
feilion, whom Jofephtts, ( a learned pious man, but here-
in too credulous^ but not the nrft or only pious and
learned, that hath been deceived infuch ) accounted ho-
ly religious men, but in very truth, no better, ( as how
many at this day ) than cheaters, and impoftors, to

what they pretended 5 by fome others, of thofe times,

who had considered of it better than fefephw, rightly

called, pr£ftipateres and magi. Now fofepbm fo far ac-

quitted, that he had no intention to deceive, but was
deceived himfeifby others • ifany will be fo curious, as

to
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to know what truth there is, or then was, for the re-

ports concerning that: herb
;

that there is fuch an herb,
which for fome kind of refplendexcy, maybe called Ag~
Uophotis, is by all Botanickj, or Herbarijls I have fcen,

acknowledged. And if it be a kind of Peony, as is aver-

red by divers, which againft the falling-ficknefs is

known to be of excellent vertue, it is lefs to be won-
dred, that for this very reafon, it was firft fuppofed to

be of fome vertue againft Devils and Demons, the nature
of this difeafe being fomewhat extraordinary, and by
fome formerly fuppofed to proceed from fome extraor-

dinary caufe ; for which reafon it was alfo called, '^J »»V,

or, morbus facer, the facred di/cafe •, and not only fup-

pofed to proceed, but alfo certainly known fometimes to

be accompanied with extraordinary fupematural effects
;

yea plainly, "Diabolical: whereof I have gketi fome in-

ltances in my Treatife o?Enthufiafm. So Kir the miltake

then might be tolerable ; but for the reft, the danger of

plucking it out of the ground with the root, and the

means uied to prevent it, this by the experience of belt

Herbarlfts ofthefe diys, being found filfe, and fictiti-

ous
^ wemuft look upon it, as the rneer invention of

Magicians and Impoltors to inhance the credit of their

Drugs, and to ferve the Devil by the increafe offuperfti-

tion • wheifof examples are fo obvious ( in great

Towns, as London efpecially ) as no man needs to won-
der at it.

BUT yet let us fee, what may be faid, even for

that, not altogether improbable perchance •, (o they that

are not fo much experienced, will the better know by

this example, how to examine the truth of things, and

to diftinguilh between certainty, and probability, or pof.

fibility. Do not we to this day find things, which they

call Em\irica and Specifica, in the writings of very fober

Phyficians, that may leem as Orange ? As for example,

The
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Therindcs of the root of£/^, pull'd otf from the up-

per part, (ha I J purge by vomit : from the lower, by

itools. The brain ofa Ram, with fome^ other ingredi-

ents, a good medicine againft rr.adnefs • provided that

the Ram bj a virgin Ram (virginity, an ordinary cauti-

on, in diabolical exploits, to blind the world, as after-

wards (hall be obferved ) and that his head be cut off at

one blow. I find this in Sennertns : the other in Ana*
tcmia Sambv.ci, printed in London-, where the Author
thinks, but doth not affirm, that this happily may be af-

cnbed to fome Idiofjncracj , either of the body of the pa-

tient, or of the humor, that caufeth the difeafe • or per*

chance, to the flrengtn of imagination. And even Cj*-

len, "fuch an hater of all that refented of any iuperfh'tior?,

and rigid exacler ofreafon -, he recanted i f erwards, we
(ha 11 (hew •, but evenwhiieft he was fo, in his Tenth
book, D? c'.mpofitume Phtiwtacorum , where among
others, he do:h fit down a remedy againft the ftone in

the bladder ^ This remedy, faith he, mull: be prepared

with a kind of religions ebfnvation : For the ir.gr- dients

mufk be beaten, or brttifed in a wooden-inerter with a. weed"

den-pefiie -, and he that beats, mnft not have aaj Iron about

him, either in his finders, or Jhooes. And this hecalisa

w)'fiery, which he faith he learned from a Ruftick. But
(hould I here take notice of thofe ftrange things, and
wonderful effects of herbs, which no lefs a man than

MmhioUu tells of, in his Dedicatorj Epiflle to his Her-
balfor truth -, what hath been written of the herb Baa-

rM, would be acknowledged very credible, in compari-

fon, I dare fay. Yet I believe our modern Herbarifh,

that experience doth teach them the contrary. Well,

but doth it follow necefiarily , that if it be not

found fo , now : therefore it was never

fo ? Yes , if we (tick to the true real!

nature , or naturai effe&s of the Herb.

G But
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But who knows, but that the Devil might abufe the Ma-
gicians of thole days, in that kind, miking them believe,

that tho fellr angc effects (for of that I make no quefti-

on ) did proceed from the natural properties of the very

kerb, thus and thus obferved; which doch not hold at

this day ; as I dare fay there be many fuperftitions about

Herbs and Plants, now in force among men of that wick-

ed profe (lion, which were not known in former times.

There is nothing in all this, but is very pnffible-, and if

1 faid probable, it might be juftified. But confidering

how many things in this kind, are to be found in the

books of old Magicians, as DemccritHs, and others,

which upon trial, even in thofe days, were found falfe -

y

and becauie we would not multiply wonders, where
there is no necellity, that when there is, as we conceive,

we may fpeak with more authority, and be believed; I

fhal rather flick to my former judgment, that it was
but a fiction of the Magicians of thofe days, to add cre-

dit and reverence to their art.

BUT now I turn to the men of thefe times ; the wits,

as they call chemfelves, and by fome others, for want of

real wit, and good learning, are fo called \ who becaufe

they believe ro:hing but what is palpable and viilble,

deny therefore Spirits -and all fxpematptral effects • and

consequently the truth of all relations, wherein fuperna-

twrul caufes are ingaged •, what will thefe men fay, to

this offofephm > That he did invent what he recordeth

to have been done, before inch witneffes ? What reafon

can they give, for fuch a fenfelefs fuppofition f Or that

the eyes of fo many were deceived, who thought they

favv, what was not truly and really to be feen ? But then

how deceived \ by what means, natural or fupernatural ?

It pofeth me to think what they can pretend, why we
(houldnot£i7«z/*. Yet I wall fuppofe that fomewhat

they will lay; if nothing elfe, yet this, that it is an old

flory
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flory, and therefore they are not bound to believe ir.

A worthy anfwer for men that pretend to rrafon. But I

will fee, if I can fit them with a later, to the fame pur-

pofe, and as irrefragable, as I account that old.

ANDREAS Laurentitts, a late and learned Phy-

fician, well known to the world by his writings, in his

book De Strumis, or Kings Evil, printed in Paris,

Anr.o Dom. 1609, and dedicated to Henry the Fourth,

of late Glorious memory -, in his tfrft book, ninth Chap,

where he treateth of the power of the Devil, to caufe, or

to heaj difeafes, at hrge • he hath there tins ftory :

The moft Chriftian Kin£, faith lie, (the very fame to

whom the book is dedicated ) didfit a Ruftick ( or Coun-

try Clown ) Who by the inctnfe, orfmoak. of a certain herb,

in a mormnt, as it were, would cure all that were fick^ of

the Kings Evil. He made them vomit, fo that the) drd

cajl much pit nitons fluff, and with it certain little crea-

tures, -which he [aid were the ( gtrmina ) bvAdinp ( or

ftminaries perchance ) of the d'tfeaft. This I have heard

more than once from the Kings civn mcuth, When he did en*

quire the reafon from me. Befides the King, Monfuur de

Lominie, one of the Kings Privy Council: Monfieur de

Erontenae : Francis A4artell, chief Chymrgion to the

King, and divers others ofthe tLingt bed Chamber, didfee

the \ame. I always was ofopinion, that it was done by the

Devil. Neither was I deceived in it : for this R-fiici^

feme few days after vanified, and from that time, though

k] hi* friends, and thefe of his houfe, fouiht far and near
y

was never heard
<f.

So he. Good, and unqueftionabie

witneiTesIhope, the King, and fo many others of his

Court, men of credit, and of all men (the ChjrHrgiots

at leafl ) beft abie to judge.

LET this be compared with J'fplms his relation:

which ftiall we f >y is the frrangeit ? This I think. What
then fnali we fay, is there any fach thing in the world,

G 2 as
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as Truth : or fuch a thing in the Heavens Firmament, as

aSun} If fo, then let us account, though ftran.e,

yet not prcdaout thofe things, which are known fo of-

ten to happen : but thofe men not io flranie, as predict-

OHf, who what all men fee, would" make us believe they

do not fee, or though they fee, yet will not believe.

BUT now we are upon i: I will run through fome
other inftances ; Khali not be long upon them- but

they (hall be chofen inftances, that nothing may be left

for che cure ofthofe men ( a hard cure I muft confefs )

who love their difeafe, nay are proud of it, for the moft

part, as knowing they owe the reputation they have

( among the vulgar ) of wife men, unto it, more than

they do, or have caufe to do, unto any thing elfe. I

fpeak this of the moft. If any truly difcreet and wife,

and learned I muft add, be of the fame opinion too, we
muft needs look upon it, either as a judgment, or fome
natural diftemper of the brain >

9
for which I have the

warrant of a learned Phyfician before fpoken of, and one

of their own fed: in part ; who though he did not be-

lieve Devils, becaufe he did not fee them ; yet what he

faw, and had often feen, or had been often feen by

many others, whom he believed, ( what we call piper-

natural operations ) he pronounceth them mad, that did

not believe. It may be the number of inftances and te-

ftimoniesoffeveralmen, offeveral nations, in cafes or

difeafes ofa feveral nature, may do what any onefingle

or double evidence, though never fo clear, could not.

A TfJT OJS^IV S Benevenitu, what I have feen of

him is but very little in bulk, but very confiderable ; and

I fee he «s in. good credit with all Phyficians, for he is of-

ten cited by them with good refpect. Nay, if I be not

miftakenin Ser.nertus, (& 1. Parr. II. cap. 3 1* where he

treats ofthe Spilepfie, he hath been fet out with the Scho-

lia's of learned Dodonew, which muft be no fmall ho-

nour
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nour unto his book. I have been beholding to kdfe-
where : and therefore fhall give him here the firft.

place. Well, in that little book of his, Be abditis

Konnullis ac mirandis^ &c. in the 26. Chapter he hath

this ftory. A Souldier had an arrow (hot through the

Jeft part of his breaft, fo that the iron of it ftuckto

the very bone of his right fhoulder. Great endea-

vours were ufed to get it out, but to no purpofe.

Benevenim doth (hew, that it was not feafible with-

out prefent death. The man feeing himfelf forfaken

by Phyficia ns and Chyrurgions, fends for a noted

Arioltts, or CorJHrer : who fetting but his two fing-

ers upon the wound, with fome Charms he ufed,

commanded the iron to come out, which prefently

without any pain of the patient, came forth, and the

man was prefently healed. Vidimus, he faith : wt did

fee it\ but I do not approve of his cenfure at the

end, that two were damned (the Patient and the

Conjurer ) for this Ad. It was poffible, the Pa-

dent was not fo well inftrucled, how unlawful it

was to feek to the Devil for help • how much
better for a Chriftian, though he fuffer never fo

much, whereby he is made fo much the more con-

formable to Chrilt. his Saviour, to die. Or per-

chance not fufficiently intruded, that fuch a cure

could not be wrought by. fuch means, without the

T>evil. There be itrange things written of the herb

D.Bamnus, which if he had read, or were told, he

might think the man had the right way to ufe it,

which all men perchance have not ; nay, we need

v.o perchance, if all that I have read of it, both in anci-

ent and late Authors, be true. Befides, God might

be fo merciful unto him, that he might heartily and
with many tears repent of what he had done in the

extremity of his pain. The Conjurer alfo , who
G 3 can
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can abfolutely fay, that he never repented > Not m the

ordinary way of the worid only, with a fimpfe Lord have

mercy upon m?, when he was at the hsft : but time enough
to make Ins repentance real, and fincere ? Though I

mutt needs fay, 1 think it is very feidom, that God doth

grant true repentance unto fuch, .who wilfully and deli-

berately have put themfelves into the hands of the Dtvil,

and either direct Ij ( as many do ) or tacitly, which mud
befuppofed, have abjured any right, or pretention to

Gods mercy.

M Y neXt inftance (ball be out of Zacutus Lufitanus

Us Praxis Medicin&Adrr.irar.dA; a book of great credit

with all 1 hate met with, but thofe who '.rill admit of no-

thing for truth, ( an dftll: of their ignorance many times

more than incredulity ) bu: what their little reading, and

&anty experience hath commended unto them for truth,

Which, I doubt, is the cafe of not a few in thefedaysj

who to avoid labour, and to cover their ignorance,

would gladly reduce all medicine to fome few, whether

true or:pretended, and by moil: believed true, revelati-

ons of thefe later times. Galen and Hippocrates, ( I have

heard it my iz\t) what fhould they do with them ? The
courfe of Phyfick is now altered, by late difcoveries :

there is no more need of them. Ignorant wretches,

and unhappy they, that fall into fuch bands. But I have

done. Z.cutus his relation is this: A young Gentle-

man, of a comely (hape, and of excellent parts, wasfo
paffionately in love with a fair maid, of a noble paren-

tage, about eighteen- years old; that he had no reft,

neither night nor day, very near unto diffraction. But

when by reafon of the inequality of their birth, he found

nothing at her hands, but contempt and fcorn
5
enra-

ged, he applies himfelf to fViicbes for revenge. They
according to art, make a pr'ure or image H3ther, of

her, in wax, which when pricked, with fome Charms,
and
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and imprecations . ac the fame time the party was ftifed

with fuch horrible torments in all parts of her body,

that fne thought her felf pierced, or run through with

fome (harp weapon. It was not lo^| before divers Phy-

ficians ( the bed that could be had, we may prefume )
were fent for, who at firft. thought thofe horrible acci-

dents muft proceed from fome diftemper of the womb.
But after they had obferved, that all remedies they had

applied made her worfe, rather than better, they abso-

lutely pronounced her difeafe, to be no natural difeafe,

and that (he was either a&ualiy poflert by fome Q\i\ Spi-

rit, or inferred and infected by fome of their creatures.-

In which judgment, fee God would have k to prevent

the contradiction of fome confidents, which in all places

are to be found ; when fhe began to call: out of her bo-

dy lumps of hair, ( tribkloruinfafcicukim, I know what
it may (ignifie btfides, but I would not make the matter

more ftrange than it mufl needs ) others of thirties,

needles - then a black lump in the form of an egge, out

ofwhich, when difle&ed, came flying Ants, which did

caufe fuch a noifom ftink, that no body was able to abide

the room: they were much confirmed. But at Ml, re-

duced to great extremity, and at the point of death, with

much difficulty, being in a Jjncope, ihe vomited a cer-

tain creature, of ,the bignefs of an ordinary nfl, of a

black colour, long tail, hairy all the body over, like a

moufe ; which being fallen to the ground, did with

great fwiftnefs run to and fro the room, and then died.

The Parents aftonifhed with this horrible cafe, and fee-

ing their child forfoken by Phyficians, they have recourfe

to all the rvitcbes, Sorcerers and Lflfagicians the Town
or Country yielded. Among all thefe, one was found,

who did with no fmall confidence, upon conditiori ofa

good reward, undertake to make her well, if they fent

for him, when (he was in a fit. It was agreed : being in
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a fierce fit, be is called ; who, ( Zacutus then prefent,

he faich ofhimfelf ) after he had applied a very white pa-

per to her pole, in which two letters only ( T. M. ) were
written, and an Affcs hoof half burned, and chanted to

her ears fomewords, {Zncmtm did not hear them ic

teems ) fhe was prefently free from all evil, and fo conti-

nued for the time to come. iJMorbi ergo trans natural,

&c. that is, Difeafcs therefore befides nature, as afttr

Fernelius, Carrerius vfon Galen de loci* iff", difp. 37. doth

yigoyoufi] ar^ue mufi be cured by remedies that an not v.a-

turd. So ZacHtm concludes, as he did begin, making
that, by his title, the wery drift and purpofe of his nar-

ration. I hope he did mean well", but wiir, he had

fpoken mere warily. For tin}, were fuch cures never

fo certain and ordinary, yet are they impious, and un-

lawful-, as not Divines oily, the mod and beft appro-

ved, but alio learned Thjficians well determine and con-

clude. True it is, there is a flory of a Difperjation

granted by Pope Nicolam tfee V. to a Bifhop very dear

unto him, which may feem to crofs what we fay, if

Popes might not prre, and do wickedly, as well as other

men. For the Bifhop having been bewitched unto a

grievous difeafe,of which he could nor after many endea-

vours he cured by any natural means •, a Witch offered her

fdf, and upon condition fhe might be allowed to bc-

•witch her, that had bewitched the Bifhop unto death,

( which fne fujd was in her power to do ) undertook to

cure him. Whereupon the Pope being fued unto for a

Z>ifpehfatio\ he girantecjif, and the bufinefs was done,

the firft Witch die J, and the Bifhop was reftored. Spre*-

tern ,e it, who \v:,s an Itiquifitcr for all fuch bu-

fine/Tesat Rome, was the firft that made it publickJy

known. Scarce any body that writes of this fubjedr. of

tfhes, and their power, bur takes notice of it from

,...-«. A;;d.:sye:, I have no: found it contradicted by
any,
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any, that I can remember. Neither do I remember

that Delrio
y

in that bulky book of his
(D\(^'fitions ,

takes notice of it any where ; which we may be fare he

would not have omitted, to vindicate the Pope, had he

known how to excufe it with a good confcience, or how
to cenfure it without offence. But the truth is, though

he take no direct notice, and durft not apparently julti-

rle it, yet that it made him write more favourably of

fuch cafes, than otherwife he would have done ; for

which he is juitly blamed, and as folidiy refuted by learn-

ed Sennertus. lib. 6. p. 9. cap. 8. I cannot but iufped:.

Yet as to this particular cafe, what he thought of it, he

doth, without any particular mention, tell us freely

enough, when he doth limit his Uccrfe or difpenfation

( which he doth allow ) with this provifo, that ii help be

required, or admitted from fuch
;

yet of no other than

the very Witch or party, that hath done the mifchief.

For which, though he gives a very good reafon, yet he

concludes but timoroully, £)uare rare admodum, &c.

Jtmujibe therefore bat very ftldtm, if ever, lawful, to

require the help of another Sorcerer, £ or Sorcerers J but

only from him £ or her J who is the allor of the m'tjehief.

I&utfeldom, it ever. Nowhere, in the Bifhops cafe,

it was required by the Bifhop, and indulged by the

Pope, that a tvitch, by bewitching her to death, that

had done the mifchief, might do the cure. Was not

this example, think we, in the mind oiDelrio, when he
fo wrote; and was not he put to it fnrewdly,between fear

on the one fide, and confcience on the other ? But how
more they, between fuch manifed evidences on the one
fide, and an obitinate and refolved incredulity on the
other, who after all this will tell us, dare tell us, there

is no fuch thing, as Hitches or Scrarers in the world >

Well, it was fo it feems in this particular; the

ifitch that had done the hurt mud perifh, or the

Biihop
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Bifhop could not be cured : but left the Reader fhould

miftake, that it is always fo, he may learn by another in-

fiance.

LEO N ART) Vdr in his book ofCharms, before

mentioned, hatha ftory of a woman, which though (he

paffionately loved her husband, yet when he came to ap-

proach her as her husband, fhe was affrighted withfuch
horrid pliancies and apparitions • and if much urged,

furfered in her body fuch ftrange fymptoms or accidents,

that {he became an object of no lefs horror, than pity,

to all that faw and heard her. Her husband was one,

thatthisZ,fe#W(nomean man, for his worldly eftate

and credit in the world ) had a great affection for : and
was not wanting to him, in the beft advice, or afliftance

he could give him. But all to no purpofe. They conti-

nued in this forced kind of continence, from the firft of
their Jegal matrimony, three whole years : at the end
ofwhich, the witch that had out of meer envy and ma-
lice bewitched the woman to this unufuaJ kind of afflicti-

on 5 whether procured, or of her own accord I know
not, becaufe my Author doth not tell me, came to the

houfe, abfolved her ; and from that time they lovingly

and comfortably enjoyed one another. My Author doth

not fay he faw it, the woman, 1 mean, in her fits : nei-

ther was it fit he fhould be admitted to fee 5 which him-

felf, I dare fay, (a pious honeft man, his book fpeaks

him ) would have refufed, had he been defired. But

how every thing did pafs, he did not want good infor-

mation, we find by the account he doth give us, and the

circumfrances offid, as he doth relate them, fitter to be

read in him, than related by me, in the judgment ofany

indifferent Reader, may amount to a Vidimus. It will

be found in his third b@ok of the faid Treatife, of my
-FrcwfcTranflation, Page 502, &c.

BUT fecondly, carantur, ZWatftarfastb, as ifit wcrd
very
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very certainly feafible, at any time, which ismofl falfe
;

and chough his words feem to imply fo much, yet I hope

and believe ic was not his meaning. For though God,

forfome reafons permit filch things fome times ; and

onereafon certainly is, that men generally fo inclinable

to Atheifm, might certainly know, if not wilfully blind,

that there is fomewhat befides flefh and bloud, and what

may be feen with bodily eyes ( that is, ordinary nature )

to be thought on
;

yet I am very confident, that not one

in a hundred, nor a thoufand perchance, that feek to

Devils and Witches, doth fpeed, or obtain what he doth

defire^ not becaufe the Devil doth want power, or will,

but becaufe God doth not permit. Nay, many certain-

ly, when they have done what they can or could, to be

acquainted with Devils, yet have miffed of their defires,

which might be a jufl: judgment of God, fo to harden

them the more in their Athiefm, and other wickednefs
;

or an act of his providence perchance, to prevent the

mifchief that they would do, had they fuchan arlifranr.

Whereof we have a notable example in that monller,

Nero, who as *PImwj relateth, having with care and great

longing, applied himfelf to the beft Magicians of his

time j yet God would not permit ( Pliny was not fo well

perfwaded of the gods of his time, as to fay fo ) but

would not, I fay, permit, that they could do any thing

before him, for the crcdie of their profeffion s whereby
Nero grew very confident, and upon that very ground,
many were then, and have been fince, that there is no
fuch thing as Mapck.'-* and that all that profeffedir,

were but cheaters, and impoftors. We might alio fay

fomewhat offulim the Avcftate, one ofthe greateftfbt

lowers bf Magicians, v.hei Mapc^nd Necromancy
was in highefl requeft, that ever was; as nil writers,

Chriftians, and others acknowledge. Yet for all that,

how Jong he reigned, and how he died, we know. But

yet
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yet more particularly, we have heard of one Eifhop,

who fped (as to this world, wretched man) in the

hands, or by the hands of a Witch : But Bodimts will

tell us ofanother Biihop, whom he names, with all his

titles and dignities ; and he faith he was prcfent with one
Taker, a learned Phyfician : when one of that profeliion

did take upon him to cure him of a Quartan Ague;
which neverthelefs, for all his confidence, he could not

do. But this is but one for another, becaufe it offered

it (elfio opportunely : but I believe, as I faid before,

that many more, without number, mifcarry, either

feeking to nopurpofe, or when they have found whom
to treat with, rinding themfelves cheated and fruftrated.

BUT to return to the relation it felf,wherein I would
leave nothing difputable- I obferve in it an Image or pi-

ftare of the party to be tormented, made of wax. I ob-

ferve it, becaufe I knowfome, who queltion not the po-

wer ot Devils or fl'itches
;
yet in this particular are not

fatisfied, how fuch a thing can be. For there is no rela-

tion or (ympatby in nature, ( faith one, who hath written

hot many years ago ) between a man and his effigies, that

npon the pricking of the one, the otlfer Jhould grow fick^ It

is upon another occafion that he fpeaks it ; but his ex-

ception reacheth this example equally. A wonder to

me, he fhould fo argue, who in many things hath very

well confuted the incredulity of others, though in fome

things too credulous himfelf. Ifwe muft believe nothing

but what we can reduce to natural, or, to ipeak more
properly ( for I my felf believe the Devil doth very little,

but by nature, though to us unknown ) manife/i caufes,

he doth overthrow his own grounds, and leaves us but

very little of magical operations to believe. But of all

men, Cardan hadleaft reafon to except again (t this kind

ofCftftfjpV^., as ridiculous or incredible, who himfelf is

fo full ofincredible flories in that kind, upon his own
credit
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credit alone, that they had need to be ofvery eafie belief^

that believe him; efpecially when they know (whereof

more afterwards ) what manner of man he was. But I

dare fay, that from Plato's time, who among other ap-

purtenances ofMadick^doth mention thefe,*^* p^k*"**

that is,as Ovid doth call them, S'lmnlachra cerea,orzs Ho-

race, cereas imagines, fwhoalfo in another place more
particularly defcribes them ) there is not any particular

rite, belonging to that art, more fully atteikd by Hifto-

ries of all ages, than that is. Befides,who doth not know,

that it is the Devils fofhion ( we (hall meet with it after-

wards a^ain ) to amufe his fervants and vaflals with ma-

ny rkes.afyd ceremonies, which have certainly no ground

in nature, xo relation or fjmpathy to the thing, as for other

reafons, fo to make them believe, they have a great hand

in the production of fuch and fuch effecls •, when, God
knows, many times all that they do, though taught and

inflruded by him, is, nothing at all to the purpofe,and he

in very deed is the only 3gent, by means, which he doth

give them no account of. Bodinus in his Preface to his

Vamonolojij, relateth, that three waxen- Images, whereof

one ofQueen Elizabeths, ofglorious memory, and two
other, Retina proxmomm, oftwo Courtiers, ofgreateft

authority under the Queen, were found in the houfe ofa

Prieft at Islington, a Mapcian, or fo reputed ; to take

away their lives. This he doth repeat again in his fecond

book,Chap.8.but more particularly that it was in the year

of the Lord 1578. and that Legatus Andi&, and many
French-men, did divulge it fo s but withal, in both places

he doth add, that the bufinefs was then under trial,& not

yet perfectly known. I do nottruft my memory : I know
my age,andmy mRicmitks.Ca?nbden,l am fure,I have read

and read agaimbut neither in him,nor in Bijhop Carletons

thankful remembrancer, do I remember any fuch thing.

Others may perchance. Yet in the year 1576. I read

m
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in both, of fomc pidures, reprefenting fome, that

would have kill'd that glorious Queen with a Motto,
J^uorfum b^c, alio freferantikus \ which pictures were
made by fome of the confpiracy for their incouragement

;

but intercepted, and fhewed, they fay, to the Queen.
Did the time agree, it is poilible thefe pictures might be
the ground of thofe mi/taken, if mifraken, waxen Ima-

£#/, which 1 defire to be taught by others, who can give

a better account.

M Y next and laft inftance, in this kind, or matter

ofCW/, fhall be out of the Obfervationcs Medic*, of

HenrkHs ab Heers, Domeftick Phyfidan, not many yeai s

ago, ro the Eletlor cfCdtn: a man of no fcial I credit

in thofe parts among the better fort, efpecially •, but no
friend to Smferickj, among whom he reckoned Van

/^/w<5»* as one of the chief. But I fhall not interpofe

my judgment in that. OfHeers, I dare fay in general,

not to meddle with thofe things that properly belong un-

to a Phyfician to Judge of ^ that he doth write 3S a fober,

learned, and (which is the Crown of all J pious man.

The fubjedof his eighth obfervation, is a very ftrange

ilory of a young maid, that was bewitched by one of

that wicked crew • which being found by the confequents

oftheprefence, orabfenceof the Witch ; (lie was laid

hold of, arraigned and convicted ; and for that, and

many other things of the fame nature done by her, as

Hie confefled, defervedly put to death. But with the

Hitch, (as (Tie her felf at her death, had foretold it

would be) the pains of the miferable girle did not ex-

pire, but continued at Jeaft one year after. So long

is expreffed, how much ionger I know not. Heers had

the keeping ofher a good part of the time. In the me. : n

time, fuch ftrange things happened unto her, andfuch

ftrange things came out of her, that her keeper did veri-

fy believe, and did endeavour to perfwade divers others,

who
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who were admitted daily fpe&ators, ( Scholars and

Philofophers, or Naturalifts, among the reft ) that not

the maid really in her body, did fuffer thofe things that

did appear unto them, but that their fafcixated eyes ( as

it doth happen fometimes ) did falfly reprefent unto

them things which had no real being. But did not long

continue in that opinion, being convided by manifefb

experience, as he doth relate, to the contrary. The
particulars are fo many, that I muft defire the Reader,

if fo curious, to take them from the Author himfelf

:

who in the relation is fo put to it, to proteft and to apo-

logize for himfelf, that I doubt he had not been much
acquainted with fuch cafes, by his own experience, or

read much in others, that write of them. Sim tunc

viderim, audiverim, &c. What I then Jaw, beard, hand-

led, becaufe I know there be many that Veill not believe^

&c. So Cjodblefsm?, I /ball write nothing, but what I

have fecn. And again, / do mofl confciencioufly, ( or,

by What is moftjacred) and all my dome[ticks are ready with

we moft filemnty to take their oaths, &c. But yet of all

particulars, the laft ofall feemeth to me moil obfervable,

and that is, a natural receipt, commended and approved
by more than one before, men of credit and learning,

which he will tell you, it was a long time, though he
did ufe all poilible endeavours, before he could procure

to remove or cure fuch kind of witchcraft : but at Jaft he

got it, and it wrought the defired efifed. For the maid,

he faith, with the ufe of it, perfectly recovered. He
doth make us believe, he hath given us the receipt clear-

ly expreflfed, which to underftand he was long puzled.

Iffo, he hath deferved well of pofterity, and deferves

the thanks of the prefent age. However, it is very pof-

fible that what he found effectual, and fome others be-

fore him, to fuch a purpofe, may fail fometimes ; which

in things of fuch an abftrufe nature, and which depend

of
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of many circumftances, it is no great wonder that it

fhould be fo, when we fee that ordinary Phyfick doth
not always produce the fame effects in all bodies- no,
nor in the lame forrtetimes.

NOW ofthefe receipts (this, upon this occnfion,

to direft the belief of others, not much verfed in fiich

things ) that precend to fome hidden, but natural ver-

tue- therefore, as we had it before by fome called, na-

tural, i&i' ic~/»
t or emtncnt

Ij : fuch as keep toothings

meerly natural^ as herbs^ roots, ftones, and the like;

and are not accompanied with any words, orfpells, pro-

nounced or written; noreomaift rites and ceremonies,

as many are • I know not, ifwe allow, as ajl fober men
mutt, of occult qualities, I know not, I fay, why we
fhould fufped our fclves, or make others fcrupulous of

f ich : efpecialiy when commended unto us by perfon*,

that are not at all fufpected, and that they are known to

have been e'ectual, I wHi not fay always, but fome-

times. I am not therefore of their opinion, I mult con-

Ms, who confine us to thofe things, for which a pro-

bable reafon may be given, from the nature of the ingre-

dients, or limple materials. But on the other fide,

where there is any Juft ground of fufpkion, it muft be

confldered alfo, that it may be the craft of the Devil, or

his initruments (hitches and Magicians) to afenbe

cures to things natural, as the nteans, to drawusonby
degrees^ when thofe natural things fignifie nothing at

all really-, and all the operation doth proceed from a

more myftical and concealed caufe. But again, no que-

'

fHon, I think, is to be m.ide, but that the Devil and

thofe that work by him, to inhance the credit of their

art, or power, where they are allowed, difguife fome-

times the operations of things meerly natural, of pur-

pofe, with fuperrlitious rites and ceremonies, which of

themfelves do nothing ; though probably without them,

thofe
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thofe natural things would not prove efficacious in the

hands of them, that had them from fuch matters!• nor

yet in the hands of others perchance, through the igno-

rance or omiflion of fome fmall circumilance, which in

point of very nature, may much alcer the cafe. How*
ever, in procefs of time, it is likely that fuch and fuch

things came more generally, ( as many of thofe nAtura-

lia or /pecifiea are ) to be known to be efficacious to fuch

ends, which were at fir ft as' great fecrets, prefcribed by

thofe mailers, to them thac did apply themfelves to

them. For otherwise, how they fhould come to the

knowledge of men, ( though fome, by fome cafuaky

mighc, I confefs ) were hard to guefs. Of this nature I

fufpect fomething may be found in TrafliatJUf, than

whom, I think, no man ( thofe that profefsfuch things

under the cDeyi4 their MaiVcf excepted) hath more of

thefe Ts^jtHralia or Specifica, for all kind of difeafes. A
ftrange thing, that a man in his profefiion, and the ra-

tional way, fo learned and utefui, as I have heard fome
eminent Phyficians atteft, befides what Fererim and
others write, fhould give credit to fo many tales, as he

thac reads muft needs fufpect, or rather abfolurely pro-

nounce ofmany, or moil of them. Yet is he not con-

tent to fee them down b irely, to fatisfie the curiofity of

fome, as he doth fometimes profefs ; but many times

doth commend them, as approved by certain experience.

Other ancient Phyficians have, I know, fome; but fo

many as TrMUanui hath, and fo confidently propofed,

I think not any. Yet that he was a Mrt\ci&n, or did work
at all by the

r
Df^//,ofwhofe narure,and properties proba-

bly he knew little or nothing, I do not believe : but if his

naturJia did prove fo effectual, as he would make us be-

lieve,I mull fufpect nevertheiefs tint the Devil had a hand

in the operation of many of them. And (hould any man,

acquainted with the myfteries ofcur faith & the Scriptures,
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go the fame way, to advance the credit offuch remedies.

I fhouid believe him either a Afa^ician, or as had as a

Mai.ici.ir., But even among Chriflians, ( profeft

Chriflians at lead ) as eifewhere, fo in England) there

be I doubt too many, that are not fo tender-confeienced,

as to Hick at thofe things, or enquire after the lawfulness

of the means, ( through ignorance, and want of good
information, fome, probably) may they but compafs

their defire, ekher of profit, or of eafe. A very good
friend of mine, a ferious man, and a good Preacher, told

me this flory, as very well known to him. A friend of

his, hefuid, having been long troubled with an Ague,
and probably tried many means without fuccefs, either

went to, or lighted upon an Apothecary ( he named
him, and the place of his abode J who undertook to cure

him, and to that end, delivered unto him fix very fmall

rouls of paper, rouled up very dofe, and bid him eat

them. But he before he did execute what was injoyned,

had fo much curiofity or boidnefs, as to look into one of

them fir t, then into another, and Jaflly, into a third;

in all which, he found no more, than this written, Do
•will, or, All is well-, fo reported unto me, uncertainly;

but one of the two, certainly. Having Satisfied his cu-

riofity, and happily thinking there could be no tJMagkk,

in this, he did what he was bid, that is, eat them.

Whereupon he was furprifed with great pains, the like

whereof he had not felt before, for a while: but after-

wards, was altogether free of his difeafe. Whereofha-
ving given an account to his friend, or Phyfician, what
he had furTered firfl, and how free afterwards-, Then I

will warrant you, faid he prefently, you did open fome
of the papers • and fo many papers, as you opened, fo

*nany fits you had, I believe, of thofe pains, which his

friend told him, was very true. At the fame time, one

that was prefenr, but not fo well known to me, told a

itorv,
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ftory, that had much affinity, and I am much deceived,

if I have not read fomewhat printed that hath more : but

one will ferve our turn of this kind. For though I may
perchance believe my friend, as he believed his, that it

is true; yet to commend it to the Reader, as an abfo-

lute truth, I dare not, but upon a probable fuppoficion

of the truth, the opening of the papers, and what en fil-

ed excepted, I fhou Id not much wonder at the poflibiii-

ty of the thing, in point of nature. For a fkong confi-

dence, if the Apothecary did well ad his part, or imagi-

nation may do much : it is a common obfervation, and

examples every where are obvious.

NOW to proceed, I have given, I think, a fuffici-

ent account of the power of Magick in point of Cures,

which by fome, be/ides them that deny all fvpemztural

operations, is not believed, but more, I betieve, for

want of diligent enquiring into the thing, then through

meer incredulity. I have made choice of fuch inftances,

againft which what rationally can be excepted, I cannot

fo much as imagine. But I will yet oppofe incredulity^

in another kind of
'

fuper natural operations/by inftances

as irrefragable as the former • and to them that think

themfeives concerned in the true kvSc of the Scriptures,

more considerable. Pfalm 58. verfe 4. and 5, it is writ-

ten : Tloty are Hk.e rhe deaf Adder, that floppeth her ear :

which will not hearken to the voice ofthe charmers, charm-

ing never fo wifeI]. Befide c
, Zcclejiaftes the 10. verfe

the 1 1 . Surely the Serpent will bite Without enchantment,

and a babler U no better : and again, Jeremy the 8. and

the 17. verfe : For beh.ld I will fend Serpents, Cockatri-

ces amongyw, which will net be charmed, and they Jhall

biteyou faith the Lord. For the Mril place, it were no
hard'matter to interpret the words of the Pfalmift, as

fpoken proverbially^ without any confequence ofafup-
pofirionof the truth, or reality of the thing, in matter

H a of
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offaft. For many things are thus fpoken proverbially,

whieh they that fpea* have no intention to afTert as true,

or perchance know, or believe at laft, to be molt falfe.

So Cjgnfd cuntio : Siremm cantin, and the J ike ; for

which perchance fomewhatmay bs fa id, but not belie-

ved I am fure, by all that ufe the fpeech. Or if I com-
pare a woman to a CVw, or a man to Proteus, or to

aggravate any burden, fay it is heavier than that of Au
Lis ; no rational man will hence conclude, that / believe

that fuch have been really. But the two other places

are more pofitive, and cannot fo well be evaded. Yet

Vdefuts, not to name others, a very learned Spaniard,

in his books, Be Sacra (
Philofopbi* % hath taken great

pains to perfwade men, that thefe things were fpoken

not proverbiatj, but myftically, and allegorically ; and

though rfe deny not fupernktmral operations by Devils

and Spirits, whom he doth not at all doubt of; yet as to

this particular, ofinchdmting by mapeal Words , he doth

altogether deny, as pollible, and whatfoever is alledged

by any ancient or late writer to that purpofe, he doth

reject, as meerly fabulous, h feems by Pliny, that

learned men of old, have been very much divided in their

opinions about this matter ; infomuch, that he dares not

take upon him to decide it,but leaves it free to every man
to believe as they fhall fee caufe : His words,

k

elfewhere

produced by me, in a proper'place, very notable and ap-

plicable to many occafions, are, Maxim* queftionis, &
(emperir.certaeft, valeantne aliquid verba & incantamen-

tu carminum', and again more particularly, Yaria circa

h ac opinio, ex ingenio cu'jufque vel cafu, mulceri alloquio

foras : qnlppe r.bi etiam Serptntes txtrahi, cantu coiiejut

tn poenas, verHmfalfumne fit vita non decreverit. So he.

We fhall give light to thofe words, cogiqxe in poenas, af-

terwards : We have given the fubilance of the reft be-

fore. Now for my part, partly upon what I havefeen

my
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my felf, but much more upon the teftimony of others,

who profefs to have feen it, and give a particular account

ofevery circumftancejmen all generally well accounted o.^

I do profefs that I know not what to believe in the world,

which I cannot fay I have feen my (elf-, if I may not be-

lieve this, and commend unto others, for a truth, if

anj thing, I fay, which / cannot fay, / have feen my felf

:

which would be a ftrange kind of Incredulity, and wor-

thy to make a man unworthy of the fociety of men, of

whom, even the beft, and moft creditable, he can en-

tertain fobafe an opinion : Neither can it, /^iink, en-

ter into the heart of any man, to be fo miftrmtful, but

theirs only who are confeious unto themfelves of their

own b.ifenefs, and make no other difference between ly-

ing and fpeasing truth, but as either belt, fits their prefent

occafion. As for Valefins his opinion, though a learned

man, and for ought /know, pious and wife
^
yet it is

no wonder to me, that any one man, though pious and

learned, fhould fall into an opinion very paradoxical, and

contrary to moil other mens belief: efpecially in a thing

of this nature, which moft depends of experience. TL>j
bath fufficiently warned us againft this fcandal, or excep-

tion, when in this very cafe, he tells us, that men are apt

to believe and frame their opinions, according as they

have found -, or, by their parti ular experience : an ex-

cellent obfervation, and, as / faid before, applicable to

many tilings cf good moment, whereof / have given ex-

amples dfewhere, /am very confident, that it was not

Valeft'xs his luck, to meet wich any man ( much' lefs vmo
or three, or more ) whom he accounted pious and judi-

cious withal, that could fay, he had feen the thing done,

with his own eves, and in the prefence of many others :

but more probable,that he had met with,or heard offeme
cheaters and tmpoftors in this very cafe, whereof it were

no very hard thing,/ believe,to find iiiftances & examples-.

H 3 and
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and when a man hath once framed to himfelf an opinion,

and pleafed himfelf ( as we are too apt ) in his invention
;

it is no eafie thing, ( fuch is the infirmity, even of the

belt ofmen) to get him out of it. But Valefins hath

been, and his reafons fully anfwered and confuted by

more it may he, but by one I know, very learned and

judicious 5 and with fo much refpecl: and moderation, as

thatValefius, I think himfelf, would have thought him-

felf, had he read him, rather beholding to him, than

other wife, ofwhom alio I fhould not be afraid, or think

it any difcAdit ( fuch an opinion I have of his real worth
and learni* ) to borrow fome inftances, in fuch a cafe,

more to be refolved by inflances, that is experience, than

any thing c\[e. But that my curiofity hath been fuch in

this particular, that 1 think ( without pride or bragging

( be it fpoken ) I could have furnifhed him. Which I

may fay alfo ofwhat he hath written of, and upon fcfe-

pbushli place, before examined, very accurately and
learnedly: let the Reader, upon comparing, judge, as

he fhali pleafe.- But I have not yet, though before I

have, upon another occafion, named the man :• It is

Doctor Reynolds, Royal ProfefTor in Oxford, when he

lived : and the book his learned *Pr<zleViiones, before

named alfo. A pity it is, as he doth complain himfelf

more than once, that the condition of thole "Trait tilones

Was fucb, that he was forced oftentimes to repeat the

fame things, which, is able to nuke thofe, that have not

patience, nor know how to value fuch ware, to befoon
weary. His chitfeft inftantes, beHdes Ftrnelim and

Uliatthhliit, their opinions in the cafe, upon certain

proof and experience are, the tfrft, Baptifta MAr.tuanus,

a known Phyuciari, in his notes, or observations upon
Aviccr^ which he doth call Letlionesx whofe words
are- Ego mihicreditf, vidi meu oculis, Sec. that is : My
fieIf with mine tjts

t
jourr.ay believe me, have fan it^ a

CL7
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certain man who nhen he had made a circle ( ctm^Hefi

ret ) and drawnfome charallers about it, and uttered feme

words, he did call together ab«ve a hundred Serpents. So

he. This indeed Montanus doth not relate to the fame

end th3t Ido, to prove that there be fupernaturaJ ope-

rations by the intervention of Devils and Spirits • bun

he, to prove the ftrength of imagination. For he w,s t

ic feems, of the opinion of fonie Enthufiafis Arabs, as

Avicenna and fome others, embraced by fome profef-.

fing Christianity alfo \ who 'did afcribe fo much to the

Strength ofimagination, as if Rain, and Thunder, and

even Earthquakes might be caufed by it. Certainly,

they that did believe this, really, had a very ftrong ima-

gination. How comes it to pafs, they never did none of

thofe miracles.^ But for a further rcfolution, or refuta-

tion of this, ifany defire it, I refer them to learned Fye-

rus his excellent Treatife,
lDe viribtts Imapnationis, well

worth the reading, written in the old Arifiotelean way •

though he do Ariftotle fome wrong, unwillingly I be-

lieve, when he doth fay, that Ariftotle hebclieveeb, did

write of the ftrength of the imagination, no were, but

Problem. 1. iq.c. 12. a great milhike. But toourpur-

pofe. Remipus his relation, which is not in Ry voids
y

is more ftrange, and not lefs credible, I think. I have

feenaman, faith he, whofrom all the neighbourhood {or

confines ) Would draw Serpents into the fire, which wo* in-

clo/ed wahin a Magical Circle ; and when one of them,

bigier than the reft, would not be brought in,upon repetition

ofthe Charms before ftfed, he was forced, and fo into the

fire he didyield himft If with the reft, and with it was com-

affed. So Remigipu. By this, what Pliny meant, by
lis cigitfue in poena* , may be underftood. But I mull

conceal nothing from my Reader. They that lhould fee

my Remiiim would eaiiiy believe that I have read him

over, more than once, by my noting and fcribling in

H 4. mo ft

I
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mo; pages of ir. Yet at this time, / muft confefs, /

could not find this paflage, where / thought it moft pro-

bable it would be found. And that which makes me
fomevvhat fufpitious is, that / find much of this relation,

fet out with more fond"', as afted elfewhere : which /

confefs is very poftible, that what the Devil hath done

in one place, he may do in another. And this I find in

an Author, who profeffeth to have travelled the greatefl:

part ofEurope, to fatishe his curiofity : and to fpeak

truth, for the bignefs, / have not read ftranger things

in all kinds in any book : but this of Serpents, he doth

relate from others, of what credit /know not ; he doth

not fay he did fee them himfelf. And therefore the Rea-

der may fu'pend his belief, as to this particular relati-

on i if he pleafe,till he or / have found it in Remgiw.Yet
Withal /mull fay, that the fame Author, but now fpo-

ken of, though he doth no: atteft this relation of Ser-

pents, as a thing feen by himfelf; yet another he doth,

( Vidimus ) his word, which in point of the creatures

charmed, is as different, as Serpents^ are from Flies
;

in all other things have much affinity .- Hercules naWx©-,

is the title of the book : one fob. Sxnefius Bkrggraviw,
the Author : thefe two particulars of Serpents and Flies,

page 60. and 77.' My Author for Renugiw, is one that

calls himfelf cPhilippus Ludvekw Elich, in his Vtmono-

magia; who is very full of quotations, out of good
boiks, /confefs, but other-wife, whether fober or no,

when he wrote •, he is fo full of extravagancies, /do
not know. Bu: again, Rcmigim and Bttrggraviiu, their

relations agree very well \ but that they do not agree

in the place, which is no argument againft the truth

^

fome may think it a confirmation of their relations, be-

canfeas/faid before, it is very pofilble the fame thing

in fubftance might be acled, as moft other things are,

\n different pi-ces; ; hut Dtfrhj in whom though dilu

gent
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gen: and copious enough, 7 find none of thefe, nor

;i word of Vale fins, be hath an example which he

calls celebre exemplum, as known unco all men, that

feek after thefe things , and uncontrollable ; fo

I underftand him •, but of a quire contrary event

:

for there the tJMapcian was kiil'd by the Serpent,

who laft appeared, who probably might be the Devil

himfelf: but enough of this.

M Y next inftance ( in Rjnolds alfo ) or teftimony, is

of Andreas Mafins, that excellent Commentator, and

learned Divine, who being intreated by Witrius, to

explain unto him the true notions of the Htbrew words,
wherewith all kind of witchcraft is exprefled in the

Scriptures, when he comes to the word ~un , which

properly fignifleth incantare, or to inchant^ he doth

add : Et rgo vidi, &C I alfo have feen them, "toko

With words ( or charms ) could flop wild beafts, and

force them to await the firo^\ of the dart : who alfo

could force that domeftich^ beaftly creature, which toe

call a Rat, as foon as feen, amazed and aftor.ijhed to

ftand jli 11, as it were, immovable, until net bj any de-

ceit or ambufljcs^ bat onlj ftretcbing their hands they

had taken them, and jirar.gled them. So learned Ma-
fins. Some Reader it may be that is not incredulous,

for want of due confederation, will be aflonifhed at thefe

things, that fuch power fliouid be given* unto man,
or Devil. But they (hould rather make this ufe of it,

that if iuch power even Spirits have, that are Gods
creatures, and fervants

;
which both good and

bad are, though againft their wills •, what may
his power be, who is the Creator of all

things
;

and how inexcufable they , who in

fome articles of our faith, flick at fome things,

as impdflible to God ? And if they believe,

(chey
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(they do, iftrue Chriftians) dot one Angel, at Gods
command, dcitroyed in one night, one hundred four[core

andfive thou/and men , why, a wonder unto any, that a

man, by the help of the Devil, who is a rebel-Angel,

(hould have iuch power ( God not hindring) upon dumb
creatures, whether fierce or tame ? The German Piper,

I think, there be but few, but fometime or other have

heard of, who having agreed with the Town, or Vil-

lage, at a certain rate, to deftroy all the Rats, which

did much annoy the place, and after performance, was
denied, and laughed at : drew by his mufickall, or moil
Children of the Parifh, or place, after him; who (if a

true tale ) were never heard of. It is related by many
for a truth, and faid by fome, to be left upon the records

of the place or Country. But I will not trouble my felf

to feck my books or papers for it, at this time. Enough
hath been produced of later times, which I think unque-

stionable, and I have yet more to the fame purpofe. I

remember well, that many years ago, Sir Henry Wool ton,

being then Provofl of Eaton-Colled$#, he did tell me, thac

fome body, whether Englifh or Outlandifh, did offer

unto him to deftroyall the Moles of the Country for I

know not what compafs of ground : but this, not by

any charm, or incantation, he faid, but by a fecretof

nature ; becaufe the Moles, at a certain time of the year,

it was their nature and cuitom, to gather together in

one place, and then, what to be done, I know not : he

told me more, but this is ail I remember. But I have a

ftory ofa later date, which though for fome reafons I

am fomewhat fhye to come to : Ye:, becaufe in two fe-

veral places in my T^ctes and Obfervations upon Diogenes

Lucrtim lately fet out, and in thole Obfervations upon

the Pfalms, and Proverbs, the importunity of Printers,

when I was not very well furnifhed, either with books

or fcifuxe; but woril of all, of wil !

,
(when nothing

could
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could be expeded to be acceptable, and welcome, but

what relifhed of fchifm and rebellion ) extorted from

rne : but b^caufe in thofe two feveral places I have

touched upon it, I defire I may have the liberty to relate

it here at large.

IN the year ofour Lord 1648. 1 then lived in Smfexa
fome three miles from Chichefter^ under the protection,

not out of any love to me, who was looked upon as a de-

iperate malignant 5 but out ofa refpect to my wife, be-

tween whom, and his wife, there was fome relation of

kindred
;

but under his protection, whom I dare noc

name; but a man ofvery great power", at that time; I

wifh he had made better ufe of it, than generally he did :

though I never heard that he did much inrich himfelf by

it, which many others did, who had lefs power, buc

were more covetous. I mult acknowledge, not know-
ing at that time, where to difpofe my felf more commo-
dioufly, I was much beholding to him : and it did much
conduce to my peace and quietnefs, as being of that pro-

fellion and party, then fufficiently hated and perfecuted
;

that he would do me the favour, and honour fometimes,

as to come to my houfe. One time ( I can tell the very

day, it was the 11. of February ) he came, and brought

with him a Gentleman, his wives own father, and of
kin to mine, who had been not long before Sheriff* as I

remember, of Sommerfit flnre, and fuffered much by

the times, for his loyalty. They came on horfebick,

with divers fervants, among whom, becaufe the chiefeil

of the company had lately bought a Barbary-horfc, to

whom he did not think convenient, as yet, altogether

to truft himfelf , was one J&bn l'ow
t
>, a known horfe-

courfer of that Country. Whileft we were above, in

the bed Room I had, and the Servants in the Kitchinby
the fire 5 my fon ( the only I then had, or ilnce have
hid^ fome 12. or 13. years of age) comes in, with his

Maitiffl
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MaflirT, which he was very fond of, as the Maftiffwas of
him ; fohn Tcurig, to make himfelf and the company
fport; What will you fay, Sir, fairh he, if I make your
dog, without touching of him, lie down, that he fhall

not ftir ? Or to that effect My fon, for it was a Ma-
iliff ofgreat ftrength, and courage, which he was not
a little proud of 5 defied him. He prefently to pipe,

and the Mart iff ( at a diflance ) to reel : which when the

boyfaw, aftomfhed andama/ed, he began to cry out.

But the man, fearing fome diiturbance in the houfe,

changed his tune, or forb ire further piping, (I know
not which ) and the dog fuddenly became as well and as

vigorous as before. Of this I knew nothing, till the

company was gone. Then a maid of the houfe obfer-

ving that I much wondred at it, and wifhed I had feen ic

:

O Mailer, faid fhe, do you wonder at it ? This man
doth it familiarly, and more than that, the fiercer!: horfe,

or bull chat is, if he fpeak but a word or two in their ears,

they become prefently tame, fo that they may be led

with a itring j and he doth ufe to ride them, in the fight

of all people. This made me the more impatient; and

fo it was, that being invited thither to dinner againft the

next day, I thought long till the time was come, and

had not (the next day ) been long there, but told the

Matter of the houfe, before much company, that were

then prefent, what I had heard of the man, and how de-

firous I was to be further fatisfied ^ That fhall you foon

be, replied he: and prefently fent one for him. But

anfwer was brought he was gone abroad, but they

thought he would not be long away. This very delay,

though but for fo fhort a time, troubled me, which

whether obferved or no; Well, well, faith the Mailer

of the houfe, I will give you fome fatisfa&ion, in the

mean time, by one ftory I fhall tell you. This man,

faid he, was once in company, and being in the mood
Cor
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( or to that effect ) began to brag, what he could do to

any dog, were he never fo great or fo fierce. It hap-

ned, that a Tanner, who had a very fierce MaPtirT, who
all the day was kept in chains, or mulled, was in the

company, who prefently (not without an oath per-

chance, it is too ufual
;
good laws againft it, and well

executed would well become a Chriftian Common-
wealth ) offered to lay with him ten pounds he could not

do it to the faid dog : that was, without any force or life

of hands to lay him fiat upon the ground, take him into

his arms, and to lay him upon a table. Young hapned

to be fo well furnifhed at that time, that he prefently

puli'd out of his pocket ( I think I was told ) ten (hil-

lings. The Tanner accepts
;
the money on both fides

laid into the hands offome one of the company, and the

time fet. At which time, to the no fmall admiration,

certainly, of them that had not kzn it before, but to the

great aftonifhment, and greater indignation ofhim, that

had laid the wager- with a little piping the party did pun-

ctually perform what he had undertaken. But inftead of

the ten pounds he expected, being paid only with oaths

and execrations, as a Devi/, a Magician : after lome ex-

pectation, a fuit was threatned or commenced. The con-

clufion was, that the bufinefs being on both fides referred

to arbitration, and this very Gentleman that told me the

ftory, chofen and agreed upon for one ; often pounds,

five ( ifmy memory fail me not in any particular circum-

fbnce, as in the main, I am confident it doth not ) were
given him, and there was an end. Then they began to tell

fome other of that company, befides horfes, what he had

done to fierceft bulls, before great company, and fome
perfons of quality : but withal,what one bull, more refra-

ctory than the reft,had done to him ; carried him, againft

his will, into a deep pond, where he was in fome danger,

butatlaft, had his wiilofhimalfo, as well as of the reft]

Whileft they were fpeajyng, in comes fob* Toting.

John
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fohny
faith the Mafter of the houfe, here is a Gentle-

man, at whofe houfe you were yefterday : he is very

defirous ( to latisrle his curiofity, and to no other end )

tofeefomeof your feats. I was fitting by the lire, (it

was cold, and I was not very well ) but turned and fixed

my eyes upon him, and he his, as earnellly upon me.

I told him what I had heard of him, and that ic would
much fatish*e me, to fee that done with mine eyes,

which, I knew, by feme was thought impoflible.

Whereupon the man, fliil earneftly looking upon me,

beganadifcourfe, how that all creatures were made by
God for the ufe of man, and to be fubject unto him ; and

that ifmen did ufe their power rightly, any man might

do what he did. I muvt confefs, I did wonder not a-httle

to hear a man, whom by his profeffion, and his counte-

nance, you would hardly have thought able to read ( and

whether he was, IdonotknowJ to fpeak fo Philofo-

phicaily s efpecially after. I remembred what I had read

in Cornelius Atrippa, that famous, but learned CMaiici-

an, to the fame purpofe, D: occulta Tkifofopkia lib.-$.

cap.^Q. Quod un'cuiqxe bomini impreffus efl charafter ,

&c. where he begins : It is approved by good experience,

that man naturally hath an inbred power in him of binding

and commanding, &c. and yet, it is far from my thoughts

to think, that ever the man heard fo much as of the

name. But after I had heard him a-while, I did adven-

ture to defire him, that I might hear fome of his piping.

He,as one that made very flight ofit,took a little Itick out

of the Chimney, molt of the company being bufie in diC-

courfe, one with another, not regarding what parted

between him and me and did begin to make fome kind

of noife, wherein I did not think there was much mu-

fick* But this I obferved, ( the Reader may laugh, and

I know it might be a chance ) that whileft he was piping,

which was not long, a Cat that was in the Chimney-cor-

ner,
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ner, came towards him, and looked upon him, in that

pofture of body, that I could not but take notice ofic.

But, by this, Dinner was brought in, and the room
with guefts and fervants, pretyfull. The man promi-

fed me he would come to my houfe, and I to him, he

fhould not lofe his labour. I trufted to it, and forbare

any further mention of him, whileft I was in the houfe.

But when returned to my own, I expeded, day after

day, and nonets of him. Ifent, as opportunity offer-

ed it felf, meffages unto him : promifes were returned,

but no performance followed. At laft, after I began to

fufpect the man avoided me, I made two journeys to

Medhurjl^ fome feven miles from mine own houfe,where
I was told, or not far off, he did live ^ but for ought I

could do, I never had the fight of the man ever fince,

and I think he died before, or foon after I left the Coun-
try. Upon enquiry, all that I could learn is^ that he had

learned it of his father, who they laid, drove the fame
trade before him.

IF the Reader have received any fatisfaftion from

this ftory, I am glad of it. If not, to make him amends,

I will tell him another, I cannot fay more true; but he

will perchance, becaufe better attefted, and from the

place, and occafion more noble -, whereof a Bu/1 is a

confiderable part. And this, not becaufe I defire to

pleafe his ears, ( which is far from me ) but to vindicate

a truth of fuch confequence, which cannot ( except

Scripture authority will be thought fufficient, which in

this particular feems to fome doubtful ) be better vindi-

cated, than by experience. After the death of Pope
Leo the Tenth, and before Adrian the fixth, his fuccef-

fbr, was chofen, (being then abfent) and come to

Rome , there was, it feems, befides other confufion, by

ftrifeand divifions, a grievous Plague at Rome: which

didfo amaze the people, being otherwife, by other evils,

much
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much annoyed and perplexed • that having tried other

ufual means to no purpofe • at laft, they had recourfd

to one Demetrius, a Cjr(cia»^ and noted Magician, who
was faid, and attefied by fome, to have done wonders
in that kind, in other places. The man, with much
confidence, undercook the bufinefs, promifing to clear

the City, not for theprefent only, but for the time to

come alio. This to bring to pafs, ( tor a good reward,

we may be Cure ) he requires a bull to be brought to him :

a black bull it mutt be and a very fierce one, they fay k
was: buthe after fome charms, made him gentle and
patient enough, ib that he furTered his horns to be cue

off, without any refinance. What I chiefly aimed at, is

at an end : but if the Reader deilre to know fomewhat of

theifliie, truly Iamataftand in that. jQ^erceta^us, de

fefte, relates it out of Paulus Jovius, whom I have not

;

Peflem Rom<z grajfantem, fed*tam fajfe incantatumbHi

cujufdam Demetrii, &c. that is, That the VUgue, waging

in Rome, ft\# ajfrva^edfj the inchantments of one Deme-
trius, &c. Delrio, the Jefuit, out of Gri/Iandui, faith

nothing of the Plague, ( D< irk doth not, whether Gri[-

Undus doth, I know not • I have him not at this time )

but only of the Bull (which he calls, ferocifflmnm tan-

rum ) how he was calmed by Magick-art, and led by a

firing, hundreds of people following, and for this very

act, Demetrius, as a notorious inchanter, taft intopri-

fon. But Gilbertm coji natw, (him I have) who very

largely doth tell the flory, and by tome prayers I have

of his in another book, feems to have been a very religi-

ous man, and was then at Rome , as I take it : by him,

indeed the Plague is mentioned, a very fad Plague, and

the confuiions of the City at that time fully let out : the

Magician alfo hired, the Bull required and tamed: all

this he bath at large : but not th it the Plague was there-

upon alT.vaged or removed : though it feems the people
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of che City, had fo good nn opinion of the man, after he

lud done his feats, that when daft in prifon, by authori-

ty, as a Ma ician ; he was violently delivered by them,

and fet at liberty. And Ctgnatm doth add, that from

thence, he went into a certain place, where the Phgue
was, and that it was faid, he had, by his art cleared it

;

but, faid only : whether truly or falfly, he doth not tell

us. Onttpbrita, in the life of Adrian the fixth, doth men-

tion the Plague, but nothing eife : neither indeed w.is

it for the credit of the place, or people, he should. For

CoinatHi writing to his friend about it, begins, *Dc Grtca

tttk ( the Magician that wasimoloyecl was a Grecian, I

told you before ) (upcrftitwnr, qxaRcmam, Anno 1522.

inv.tta fxit, fcribtrezolens, vereor^fkc, th.it is, Purpc-

fing to write of that Cjretk^fnperftition, which \\yM atledat

Rome, in theJear 1522./ have reafon to fear, that nei-

ther I Ih.ill acquit my felf, at I ought, and thti both toyou,

and other Readers, the thing willJdm incredible. Forfuch

h fheitndignitj of the thin:, dec.

W ELL, I think we may take it for granted if cer-

tain and approved experience, can make any think indu-

bitable, that by charms and inchantments marry fupema-
turai operations, are brought to pafs : and iffuch appro-

ved te ftmonies of frefh memory were wanting, yet to

me, as to many o hers J fuppofe, the testimony of fo

many ages, grounded upon common experience, would
be a fufficient ' evidence. Afcer the Scriptures, Homer
for his antiquity, of all Authors now extant, is mod:

conGderabie » whofe teftimony is ordinarily produ-

ced , as indeed very pertinent and emphatical

:

So is Plato's, in more than one place : So Pin-

daric , and divers others, whom I pafs by,
becaufe every where to bt found. Phyiicians and
Philofophers , if not all, vet not a few, did

allow of them
v

and the laws of Princes fome-

I times5
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times did, and fometimes not ; but thofe chat did not,

and were molt fevere, but not unjuft againft them,

( as indeed they were, fometimes ) they are as good
evidence, in our caufe, to prove that fuch tilings were
practifed, and found available, as thofe laws, that did

favour them. Ammianus O^Urcelimns, whofe judg-

ment we need not much fhnd upon, as long as his te-

ftirr.ony, for the matter of fact, is good: in his Hifiory

of thofe times, when himfelf lived, doth record it, as an

example of great cruelty, that fome were proceeded.

againft in his time, as greac malefa&ors, becaufe they

had made ufeof anils incantamentum, ad teviendum d:lo*

rem--, and in another place, tfcat a certain Ma^iftrate,

( anum quandam fimplicem, &c. ) that is, Did put to death

aftmple ( or innocent ) old woman, which was wont with

jmooth ( or harr/ihfs ) inchantments, to cure intermitting

Fevers, ( or Awes ) after that the fame beini jent fir,

had healed h ;s own daughter. A cruel thing indeed, that,

he fhould ufe her help, or 3rt, to cure his own daugh-

ter, and afcerwards put her to death, for curing others,

aid making a practice of it : except we underitand it fo,

that this man in authority, not fully fatisried that fuch a

thing could be; that is, that charms and inchantments

were of chat power, and having fuch an opportunity to

know the truth, having a daughter fick in the houfe, he

made ufe of her ; and finding that fhe was a Witch, in-

deed, and dealt in thofe things, which by the laws of

thofe times were ftrictly inhibited under pain of death
;

fo he pqt her to death, notwithstanding that ( againft

his expectation perchance ) his daughter had reaped the

beneHt of her unlawful profeflion. And yet let us ob-

ferve by the way, that if he did it of purpofe, to make
trial, and to know the truth \ befides that he made him-

felfobnoxious to the law, for trefpa fling againft it, un-

der pretence of trial, and finding of tranfgreltors •

which
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which I believe the law did not allow : he might alfo have

miffed of his end. For it was poffible, that fhe that had

cured rrnny by thofe unlawful courfes, might not cure

all, though fhe ufed the fame means. For lull we mud
prefuppofe the concurrence of Gods will and per million,

without which nothing lawful or unlawful can be done :

befides, what may alfo be alledged from natural hidden

caufes : and there be flore of inflances to that purpofe,

that effectual charms, in, and by the fame hands are not

always effectual. But again, Wieritu would fay, that

the Devil\ to mifchiefa poor innocent old woman, did

fo contrive it, that her charms fhould be effectual at that

time, though in very deed, all that file did^ did contri-

bute no:hing really to the cure, whereof himfelf was the

immediate and only author. So far we may admit, that

the charms of themfelves were nothing, but as they

were made effectual by him. But the wom3n therefore,

that did apply her felt' to the Dezil
y
and entred into co-

venant with him to futh and fuch purpofes ; or, fay fhe

made no direct covenant, yet ufed an indi reel: way, by

the laws of the land feverely interdicted 5 fne innocent,

and no Wiich, but in conceit ? Who feeth not, I have

fa id it before, and fay it again, how by this device any

imlefa&or may become innocent .
? But of WUrins^ and

his opinion, before fufficiently.

WHAT Ammianm doth call, &num Jimflicem, I un-

derftand * white }Vi(ch
y

as in fome parts of EngUndthcy
are called; that is, fuch as are generally, by the com-
mon people, fuppofed to do no hurt, but much good •

to diftinguifh them from ordinary mifchievous Hitches.

When I lived in Sommcrfet-Jhire^ where, as foon as by
years cap.ible, by the Collation of Lancelot Andrews^

thenBifhopof wir.chfter, ( whofe name will be in ho-

nour, and his books in requcfl, as long as good learn-

ing, and true piety both, which of late hath fuffered

I z great
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great .detriment, are in credit in En land ) I had a Li-

ving . I became acquainted with a very pious and hofpi-

t;.bie Gentlewoman, one Miftrefs Stilly the widow of

Biihop Still his eldeft fon, as I take it ^ and by her, with

another of the Bifhops ions, yet Jiving, for ought I

.know : a Gentleman of excellent parts ; but, I think,

better known unto mofl, by a ftrange infirmity he had,

for which many that had feen him abroad, as I have often

feen him, and once at my houfe, would have fworn he

had been bewitched
;

yet natural, and contracted, as I

have heard, by fome hurt in his back-bone, through the

unrulinefs of his horfe, when he was upon his back. But

this ilory, now to be told, I had from him. I wifh I

could relate it in his words, for he was an excellent

fpeaker : There was in his fathers time, whileft a Par-

fon of fome' Living there, in that Country, fuch a crea-

ture, which for the good fhe was fuppofed to do, and

good only, had got the mme of a white witch; and was
by many, who were not ferfible of the hurt fhe did, by

drawing fo many into condemnation, and the fnares ofthe

Devil, who did ufe her help ; magnified and admired.

It feems the woman did not want, either tongue or bold-

nek, tojultifie her felf, and her proceedings, when
occafion was ; and had got the reputation, among ma-
ny, not only of a cunuhg, but alfo religions woman.
Whereupon Doctor S^ll was defired by fome of better

judgment, to admit her to fome kind of conference, that

the people, if poilible, might be undeluded. But he,

for good reafons, I make no queftion, refu/ed it : yet

was u tiling to repair to the Parifh, where (lie lived, and

Dublickly out ofthe Pulpit, declare his opinion concern-

ing fuch practices, which he hoped, would do as well,

or better-, which was kindly accepted. The Sunday ,

or L rds-d'j ( which fome arTed: to call the Sabboth-dny,,

but not fo properly ) being come, which he had fet and

promifed,
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promifed, he went : Any body may fuppofe well ac-

companied, with friends and fervants. The horfe thac

he did ride, was his own ordinary Gelding, to which

he was accuftomed. But when near the place, ( town
or village ) the horfe began to rife, and to call, in a

ftrange manner, which he never was known to do be-

fore : and his carriage was fo impetuous,- that no body
could come near the rider, who was fuppofed to be in

very great danger, as they were all in great amazement.

But at lair, there bemg ibme kind of Crofs or Market-
place, with a ftone-afcenc to it, not far of-, the horfe

carried him up thither, and then flood flock Cull. 1 he

'D ttorhzdno hurt, but could not for a time, but be

very fenfible of what he had fuffered by fuch violent con-

cuftion ( orfttccujpon more properly ) in his body : and

by the ftrangenefs and unexpeftednefs of it in his mind
^

fo that of neceflity he was forced to turn back, and they

th.it expected him, were difappointed. What became
of che creature afterwards, either I never knew, or have

forgotten. The 'Dotlor, we know, continued in good
credit, and became afterwards Bijbop of the place. I

have done with my (lory, which for the fubftance, as

related unto me, I dare warrant true : but ifmitta&en in

any circum fiance, I deiire the Reader to confider, that

it is aimoft half a hundred years fince it was told

me. I know there be many, fo little grounded in

the true faith and myfteries of Godlinejs, that at the

hearing of this ( if they believe it ) they will be

ready, either to quarrel with God Almighty, for

fuifering^ or to interpret this permiilion of his, as

a kind of juftificatjon of the woman, and her practi-

ces. But we (hall meet with fuch objections, in

another place, before we end this fir ft Part.

I (hall fay no more here, but this : r ow can

they fo much wonder at this, who know, that God
I 3 in
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in all ages hath furTered, fometimes, as lately amongfl

us,eminent!y a wicked caufe to profper : and Godly men,
his faithful Minifters and Servants 5 yea godly Kings

and Princes ( whereof our iare moll: pious Sovtratgn, a

rare example) to fall into the hands of the wicked?

Thar the Church of God in general hath been ever fub-

jeft to the oppofition and perfecution of the Devil and

his infiruments ; and more particularly, that St./W/,

though a Saint, fo dear unto God, met with an Alex-
ander, who greatly withftood him • and that, when he

would have come, once, twice, to the Tbejfalomans,

who perchance needed him as much, or more, than the

Dcclorwas needed in that place (Town or Village)

whether he was going ', he veat hir,d<-ed by Satan ?

B U T now I am in Semmerfet-Jhire^ before T leave ir,

I beg the liberty ofanother relation, which though it be

not much to my main purpofe, yet becaufe I have not

hitherto, to my belt remembrance, met with it eKt-

wnere, or not fo fully as I wiihed, I would preferve the

memory of it to poiterity. And firft of ail, I will here

infert ir, as it came to my father ( of bl. m. ) from a very

good hand, which no man, I davc fay, will except

again!! • then I will perfect it ( if nor much mi/taken )

with fuch additional*, as I learned in the Country, when

I lived there;

2-Tn e*>f
: (It washisfafhion fo to begin almoft eve-

rything, that he wrote: I hope there is no fupcrftitUn

in it, the great puffuxtiketit, or terricv
I
'Amentum of this

Athcift r.?/age. 'Ancient ChrifHans, in/lead of it, ufed

ordinarily ths Crofs : there was no Toperj then : ) Rem
mlram mibi nirtabdt hedie, Pom. £pifccpus EUe*fif,

Say.tla pietatis Antiftes. Dicebat fe acceptffe a myitis,

fedprtcipiie a Bom. Epifcopo Ft Ilenji nuper mortvo, cuifuc-

: T)Q %n. CAUntaciitiu : eVeniffe ante annos circiter A7\

( he d:d write this in the ye#r of the Lord 1 610. or 1 61 1.

as
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as I guefs : for I find no dare J in Urbe Wella, five e* di-

cenda, Wella, die quadam aftiva, ut dum \n Ecclefta Ca~
tbedrnli, pophlu* Jacris vacabat-> duo, vel tria tonitrua

inter pluraaudirentur, fupra modum horrend<i9 ita ut po-

pulm ttniverfus in genua, &£ fefi, precumberet ad ilium fo-

nurrt terriblUtn. Corftitit, fttlmen ftmnl cecidiffe, fine cw
ptfqi trno temen. A '.que bac angaria. Illud ad-

miTAfidnm, quodpeftea eft obfervatum a muliis
y

rept . .s

ejf. Cruets imagines iwprejfas corporibm ecrvm, qui iff <& U

IMra turnfiterant. Dicebat Epijcopm Vellenfs^ D. LUtr.ft

uxoremfuam ( hornr

flijfima ea foettinafuit ) venifff tit

C* ti i.-arrajfe pro grandimirtculo, ftbi in carport it

+ fi^na exture
;

quod cum rifu exciperet Jipifcop

nudato corpore , ti probavit Verum (Jje 9
quo*. .-

inde ipfe cbfervavit ftbi qucque ejufdem + manifeji iffi

imaginemimpreffam cjje, inbr&b'o, cpinor : aliis, in.hu-

mero, in pettore, in dorfo, aut /ilia corporis parte. Hoc

vir maxirnm, Don*. Elitnfts, ita mihi narrabat, ut vera-

ret de veritate biftoria ambigere. ] Ex. Adverf. If. Ca-

faubeni 2\£. q.fol. antepenult.

THE fumm is, That at fuch a time ( feme eighty years

ago, or thereabouts ) a ftrange thunder, for the terror

ofthenoife, liapned in the Cathedral of Wells
%

in Som-

merfct-fiire, as the people were thereat Prayers or Ser-

mon : which made them fall al! upon their knees. That
afterwards, it was obferved, that a Crofs was imprinted

upon the bodies of all, or moft there affembled ; of the

Bifhop, and his vertuous wile particularly.

I WILL not take upon me abfe-lutely to determine,

how thefe CroiTes might come : I fhould not make any

great wonder of them, no more than I do of thofe

itoncs, which by the pious and learned compiler ofMu-
f&um Veroncnfe, are called Crucis Lapilli ; and fully de-

ferred by him : which I do not find adfenbed to any

other, but a natural ciufe. Learned Remigim, I re-

I 4 member,
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member, hath an obiVrvation, that very frequently^

thole bodies, that are ftruckwith Thunder, are round

marked with figns, rcfembiingthe impreOIon of nails;

which they that are finipfe, f<ith he, fuppofe to be the

Devils claw, whom they believe to have hoofs and nails,

not ordinary. But this, as well he migrr, he doth

laugh at. and proceeds to the inquifltion of a natural

caufe, ©utof Ariftalr, and others. But] will not tran-

fcrtbe, where there is fuch facile excefc .

I A M a great admirer, 1 profefs it, of a flone,

winch is not very rare. Many call them Thxr.d;r-flonts.

I have them of divers forms, ( as to the bignefs, or

whole body ) which in fome is perfectly Oval : in lbme
more roy.nd \ in others poir.ted or yyramidical : fome for

the length, not unlike a hdmet and fome very flat,

which have fomewhat of trje resemblance of a heart, di-

vided m two. And this is obfervable in fome of them,

that the lines not going through the body of the ftone,

( not vifibly at leaft but ending foon, they reprefenta

pcrfed Star or A$tr\d£, as ufualiy painted ; curicufly

fetouc infeveral rows of little points. But this ( the

bceafibn of this fliort digrcllion ) is elTential to them all,

that are perfect, not broken, 1 mean, or workout;
i hey hive five double fines, made of two diftincl rows

of pricks, or full- points, as it were ; but with great

variety. For id fome, eery row is double, very arti-

ficially fee out. The points in moil, are, as it were,

dented in theitone: in feme others, extant, or emi-

nent: butitiii rive, curtOtffiy drawn from the top, and

or moftofthern ) ;r:ee:ing in one center, which is,

as it were, *wdln'h which 7?*!-r/, is i\fo the vertex, or

very too, fee met h in fome of them, to be a body by it

felf, or a different piece, and feparable from the reft*

but clofely joynted, or jovned. I have f< ught into

them, diligently* that write of ftones- but hitherto,

found
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found but little, that Satisfies me. They are not of the

nature of ordinary Stones, I am fure ; but, as I conceive,

owe their original to fome kind of generation. Learned

H'cmtHs. who hath made a great collection of them in

his M-f*»m tyormiannm, doch tell us, it is the opinion

of fome, that they ingender, even whileftftones- wh.ch

his own obfervation, that he hath fome,w!uch have other

Jittle ones annexed and as it were proceeding from them,

doth make the more probable : to him, at leaft. 7^ c eer-

ie omnine abnuere }> jfam: he faith of himfelf. Molt, that

write of them, tell us, that bv Pliny they are called, Ovum
anjsinum, or Snakes-egge. It may be fo • but what reafon

might enduce them, to think fo, I muft confefs, that as

yet I am to feek. His defcription is •, Vidl equidem id ovum
mali orbicuUti Wudici mtgnitudinc crufta cartilaginis, ve-

lit acetabulx brachiorum poljpi crebris, infigns Druidis
;

which before I take upon me to tranflate, I rnuft under-

stand better, than I do. Sure I am, here is no mention

of the five lines, or tails, as Gefnerus calls them, the molt

eminent thing in thefe kind of [tones. Befides, whether

a tiuz ovum anguinum, or no, the trial is, faith
eFltny

i

Si contra aquas flatter, vd aura vinVtum : Will thefe

Stones do fo ? I have fo little belief they will, that I ne-

ver yet could be fo idle, as to make trial. But again,

he writes ofthem as (tones oteggx rather, ( for he doth

not at all, in ail his defcription, make them to bzftones,

or call them fo ) of great Worth and rarity
;
which, if

thefe kind of Stones be not much rarer in Italy >than they

are in Sndand, cannot be true of them. Nor even fo nei-

ther. Yor England, where they are fo common, being

then in the power of the Roman t, they could not be very

rare at Rome, if in any requeft. He tells of many
Strange, or rather admirable qualities, which the

Druids, and CMa;icians reported of them
5
but not as

believing them. However, if that be true, he

feems
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feems to report in good earner!:, that a Roman Knight,

whom he names, was put to death by Claudius, for ha-

ving one of them about him, when he was in fuit ofJaw,

hoping by the help of it, to become victorious; it will

follow, that this Snakes-cgge was accounted a

thing, which will agree well enough withthoie things,

that are written, and by fome believed, of the vertues

of thefe Thunder-fonts. But this is not much, to per-

fwademe, that they are the thing intended by Plinj^

by ovum aniitinum, when fo many other things c

again!} it. Let me add, that the figures of the.

fee out by Wormins and (j
e
fmer us, though they agree fo

well, that a man may fufped, they had them the one

from the other • yet not very like, in either of them, to

thoie ltones that I have. For whereas their figures be-

tween the lines, are [cabrous, or full of little protMhr***

cesor eminences, like little warts, as Gcfntms calls them ;

minearefmoothinthofeiWfr/?^/, one or two except-

ed, which might contract their r/iggednefs, from the

ground, where they did long lie. I have one fo fmooth,

that one halfof it is perfpicuous or pellucid, and doth

reprefent within, fome kind of circles or tunicks, like

Onions- coats ; which alio hath this lingular, that in one

fide of the circumference, it hath a little round excref-

cence; as it were a Wen, or a Wart, but fmooth. The

truth is, the tfgureS in Wormirn do not agree with his

defenption. The defcription tells us, that the lines or

r« •//, ab apice, in bafin : from the top, to the mtvcl, as I

Cull it- or as he, not improperly, (alluding to the wo-

diolu* of a wheel, where the radii Kieet, and are falkn-

ed ) modiolzm, doexcurrere the fi.ure fetcheth them

from the bafts : which is fo main a difference, that Gefiur

by that chiefly doth diftinguifh them from the true, or

fuppofed, ovum augmnumi
or Snakes-cage : by fome

fuppofed to be a Toads, and by others, theeggeof a

Tortoi[e % .
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Tcrtolfe. And as to the flones, which Wurrnlm under

one figure, and under one kind, by the name of Brontia,

Thunder-pone '•> or ovum angmnum doth defenbe -, Gefmr

hath the figure of them in another place, ( page 1 66. of

my Edition ) under no certain name: and Chapter 3.

p. 59. &c. under the title of Brontia, Ombria, and Ce-

raxnia : which are the right figures of the flones, which

( but with much more variety ; I have, very well, and

fully enough defenbed by wormius. But it is time I fhould

end this,occafioned meerly by the mention ot'Thwder^ 8c

Thunder-m^ki ; and fome kind of affection /bear unto

thefeftones, which feem to me to promife fomewhat

more than ordinary, and worthy to be enquired after.

As old as I am, I could be content to be carried a good
way, ( for go I cannot, I am fure ) to learn fomewhat of

them, not fo much of their vertues, as of their produtli-

on, which to me feems a great fecret of nature. Yec

when I confider, that nature doth feem to take fome
pleafure in thofe kind of figures, which corfift of five di-

visions, as by the Stella marina^ ( not to fyz^k of five

fingers, and five toes in man : befides what in divers

other creatures isanfwerable to either: five fenfes, &c.

is another thing, becaufe not apparent externally ) a
Sea-fifTi : ftella Selvs, &c. defer ibed and figured by Bdh-
nius, and others ^ and by-thefe piety iiones, ordinarily

known ( and fo defenbed by Ge[ncr, de
fi

. lap. p. 37.

eVc. ) under the name ofafteri*^ afiro'u<z, &c. as aJfo by
the pe ntaphyHum, whereof there be many kinds and the

like: ( to ail, or any of which, whether the Pythagore-

ans, by their myftical quinary, by them called *>*•*>

which confided of three triangles, joyned or interlaced

into five points, or angles, clefcribed by Lncian^ had
any reference, I fhail not now inquire ) and again, that

fome Nacuralifrs by many pregnant instances, do main-

tain that neither Sea, nor Land doth produce any thing,

but
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but is imitated and reprefented in feme kind, by fome
kind of fcjfile in the bowels of the Earth : ( whence fo

many bones of Fifbes, yea whole Fiflies, imperfect,

as to the form, but perfect ftone, are found, and.digged

up out of the Earth, even upon high hills, tar from the

§ea : fome my felf have, and look upon, when occa-

fioa o"^ers its felf, with pleafure, and admiration ) thefe

things confidered, I think it is poiiible, thefe ftones may
be nothing elk, ( but even fo, well deferving f^me kind

ofadmiration J but fome kind of fcffiles • nature aiming

by them at the reprefentation offomewhat that doth hvc,

or grow, either in the Sea, or upon the Land. But I

forget my (elf.

BUT now to return to our Wells Thunder • the ad-

ditional ofthe relation, which I have promifed, is more
ftrange to me, than any thing in the laid relation \ if ic

be true. For fince no mention of it is made in the exhi-

bited relation^ 1 cannot abfolutely fatisrie my felf, that it

is true $ much lefs can I warrant it to others. This pre-

mifed, that which came to me, whiJeft I lived in that

Country, from fome others, who pretended perfect

knowledge of the thing, is this: A certain man, they

faid had been not long before induded into a Benefice

in that Country, ofwhom there was a report, ( but no
proof) that he was addicted -to the bl xk Art. This

man being fummoned, as the fafhion is, by authority, to

Preach in the Cathedral, took his Text: Thou God of
Spirits : ( I was told no more, as I remember ) out of

Numb. 1 6. 22. or 17. 1 6. and whileft he was in his dif-

courfe ab^ut Spirits ; ( of purpofe it may be, to confirm

the opinion of fome, that he had to do with them, think-

ing thereby, to be looked upon as an extraordinary

man ;
though perchance no fuch thing really ) this dorm

ofThunder hipned. Concerning which, I have now,

beCides the relation, delivered bona fide, what my memo-
ry
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ry afforded unto me : which perchance may receive fome

illuftration from what, not out of my memory, but ouc

of my book, whereof I keep fuch things, which I have

by the relation of others, and would not forget • 1 have

yet to fay. However, if there be any miftake, rather

than his name fhould furTer, from whom I had it, I will

take it upon me : He was one of the Clergy, and a fre-

quent Preacher in this Cathedral^ to their very good li-

king, that could diftinguifh ( which few do or can ) be*

tween/^w/f, and •omd\ folid good matter, I mean, and

a plaufible voice and delivery, which hath been treated

of at large by me, with an accurate examination ofthe

natural caufes, in another book. I (hall not conceal his

name to any that have known him : to others, it is need-

lefs. 1 he account of my book is this: 17. lul. Anno
Born, 1638. of Mr. &c. That about fome thirty years

ago, when he was a young Scholar in Trinity-CoHedge
£in G«**faidg* ] as they were in the Hill, at the Greek
Lecture, the Reader then reading upon jfriftophanej his

Nffifeu, ( he thinks ) and perticularly treating of the

word K4&*»*, ( that is, Thunder) there came a fudden

clap of Thunder, that llruck them ail down, and fome a

good fpace from the place, where they flood : aitonifh-

edall, anddeaded one, for the Ipace of fix hours, who
alio continued lame of it, for three months after: and
fplitoneofthe main rafters of the roof, in two, &c.
there being no appearance of any Rain, or Thunder be-

fore.

THUS verbatim^ as I entred it in my book, how
long after,I know not^but probably not long aiter.How-

ever,I cannot promife I have exhibited his own words,and
therefore if there be any impropriety, or mifTake in the

expof.tionj-defire, that may be imputed unto me. Now
fuppofing this, as I believe it true, I do not pro-
pofe it, as a matter of great admiration: but

well
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well worthy of consideration, and which may give fome
light to fuch accidents. For, among fo many daily

events or accidents, which have nothing in them, but

what is ordinary ; what wonder is it, ifby meer chance,

as in the carting of many /tones at random, fomething

happen that is not ordinary ? It is poilible, a blind man,
if he (hoot often, may hit the mark, when an expert

fhooter may mifs, if he fhoot but once or twice. Such

a Thunder, J am fure, was nothing but ufual enough
;

cfpecially, if at a feafonable time of the year, as this

probably, becaufe noching obferved to the contrary.

And that at fuch a time, when fuch a Letture was read,

which treated of, or mentioned Thunder ; if there were
no more in it than I have heard, that is, that, not the

perfon reading, nor, any then prefent, were juillyfuf-

pected
;
fuch a thing fhould happen, might be a chance.

Neither fhould J make much more of the former relati-

on^ if the feeond part of it, whereof I have no certainty,

be not as true.

NOWco enchantments again, the validity whereof,

becaufe, of old, fo controverted, that Pliny, as before

obferved, thought no age would, or could decide k
\

and of late there have not wanted learned fober men,

who have maintained the contrary opinion, though I

have been long upon it, from men to beafts ; not Sir-

fents only, ( juftihed by the Scriptures ) but horfes, dogs
y

bulls • and all this by certain undeniable inflances, fulfi-

ciently proved ; I will yet before I end this fubjed, in-

ftance in fome other kind, not ye: fpoken of, which, as

the humors ofmen are, may perchance affect fome Rea-

ders as much, or more, than any of the former inftan-

ces.

'THE hunting ofan ir.chanted K^Ihave read, by

an excellent pen : who doth acknowledge never to have^

feen it himfelf, ( his hunting was after books, he frith of

himfclf,
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himfelf, not Hares : it was mine too, when I was able )
hue doth fet it out upon the credit of divers Huntfmen,

as a thing not at aJJ to be doubted of. I wifh it were
not true, but I doubt not, but there be too many in the

world, who would make no fcruple to go to the Devil>

not for their profit only, but alfofor their fporty and
meer divertifement : and that others there be, who to

fatistie them, who have more confeience, will devife

fomewhat to make them believe it is lawful enough,
though done by the Devil, being done but for /port : or

if that will not do it, that fuch a thing may be contrived,

without the Devil. Let a man but once begin to indulge

again&hjs confeience, by degrees he will Hick at no-

thing, "o puvur, f-JTnoauTU) fa • it is a juft judgment ofGod,
whereof this age doth afford many fad examples. My
Author doch {Tile himfelf, Prtdicateur du Roy. [ Ejfay

des mcrveilles de nainre, &C. par Reve Francois , Tr&dicar
texr dn Roy ; a Rouan 1626.] If fo, me thinks k
would have become well a man of that profeflion, to

have faid fomewhat, whereby it might have appeared
unto the world, that he did not allow of fuch practices,

as lawful. Truly, one great reafon that hath moved
me to take notice, is, to fhew my deteftation, of what
my Author doth leave without cenfure. This that fol-

lows, is more harmlefs I hope, becaufe I have read of
itrange things, that dumb creatures, even wild beafts

are capable of, by the induftry of man : I have read a
relation, whereof Ju&tu Scaligtr is the Author, ofa
tame wild- Boar \ or '^ that found too much of a contra-

diction, ofa wild Boar, by art and induilry fo tamed,
anddifciplin'd, that he would hunt with the Dogs, as

skilful and obedient as the bell: of them, and do his Ma-
tter very good fervice. 'This, tofomemay feem incre-

dible: but to them that have not read,what nerceiT beafts,

byartandinduftry (who therefore have been by many
fuppofed
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fuppofed not altogether cteflitute ofreafonj have been
b ought unto. Yet 1 would not warrant, but that this

fierce Boar, by nature, might return to his nature,

fome time or other ; or, at Jeaft do fonne ads ofa fierce

beail. But for Jo-ippas black Dog, though denied by
fome, who would h.rve us to think well ofhim, ( Avnv-

f>j,
I mean ) becaufe they do, as witrim and ibme

ochers
•, yet upon the alteration of &> many others of

better credit, I cannot but think of it, as a creature of
another nature*

NOTHING now remains, and that too before

prox.ifed, but to confider of Galen s opinion, and what
may r*t L on*Ilj he objected from his authority. For that

fuch a man as Galen, a right ingenuous man, a lover of
truth, as I always accounted him, who lived to be a very

old man, and consequently not iefs experienced, than

he was learned
;
that he iliould in all thole books of his,

now extant, as often as occafion offered it felt, declare

his-.felfas one who gave no credit at ail to fuch things,

and made no better account of them, than arrant jug-

hng
; I look upon it I muft confefs, as a weighty obje-

ction. To this we might anfwer, that though Gaim
was a man of great au ..hority, yet he was but one, to

whom the authority of many famous Pbyfkians in his

time, or foon after, no: to fpeak of thofe before, might

be oppofed. It is the privi'edge, if not affected humor,

offome great men of real worth ; who alio know them-

feivesto be fo, m the opinion of the world, to hold

fame Paradoxes'-, and perchance being unadvnediy fallen

upon them in their younger years, they think it f a great

error ) again/} their credit to acknowledge it, when they

are old. Befides, what if QaLen thought thofe things,

not altogether falfe perchance, yet difhonourabie to his

profeilion, and of evil confluence to mankind, by rea-

fon of the mcreafe ofivnpoftors, and impoirures, if ere-

die
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dit were g"ven to the validity of incloantmtntsi in pmnt
of cures efpeciaiiy ? And that this may not appear afuf-

pition without aJi ground, doth he not in his hooks de

Compof. MedlcHtky lb. 3. cap..2. where he treats of the

Cures of the Tarctidet, reject Archienes his advice, of

anointing the place infected with the bloud of a. muftela^

upon this very ground, becaufe fuch prefcriptions, \i

received, would be prejudicial to the art, as though fo

defective in thofe c.ifes, that without fuch helps it could

not work a cure : profefling, that for this very reafon,

hehadforborn to make trial, and therefore could nor

tell, whether it would or not > The Reader may re-

member, what was (aid olValcfuis before. But all this

will no: need, if we Hick to Trailiamu ( who is concei-

ved to have lived in Theodofim his time, not many ages

dherCJalen) his anfwer, which is, that/whatever his

opinion hath been formerly, ' yet in his latter years, con-

vinced by manifeft. and frequent experience, he did re-

cant and acknowledge his error. Gahn his words,

as he doth exhibit them cut of his book, Pe£dt ^'"opi-

e?» ht&iwi, in Greek sre ;
"£*/<>/ &ftt*rt*t v.h >©*»? pj^ttiuidw

.in^vfnui «/v-»«ir« xuTuif, &c . that is: Tbeve be, I h?oVi\

who think. °f Charms no bitter than of old worsens

tales. And fo. did I fcr a long time: but at laf,

by the, evidence of thofe things that did clearly

appear unto me , 1 am ptrfwaded that they

are tffcaciouf. For in their cafe that, are bitten

by a Scorpion, 'I have . fund them %'eftil.

And and in thein cafe who had bones that ftttc\

in their throats , which they did fr?ftni!) cafi

out by the htlp of Incantation. Add many
noble anhievtments in every l-nd cf difeafe are

wrought by it , when it acih net 'miffe ff
K its
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its end. Or ifyou will, with the Latine interpreter • Ac
multapracUrafmgHUhabent incantationes, cum inftitu-

tHmttnfeqHuhtHr. Either way, Galen doth acknowledge

that they are not always effectual : which to believe, or

to maintain, were very abfurd, and contrary to provi-

dence, and to the courfe of nature in general. But of
that, enough hath been faid before. Hereupon Tralli-

anm doth conclude
s If then divine Galen, and moftpfthe

ancients with him^ dec. But where fhall we find this in

Cjalen^ or where this book of galens ? In the Latine Edi-

tion indeed of his works, there is a book of that fubjeft

to be found, but not worthy Galen's name, moft are of

opinion f However, though not extant at this time,

nor mentioned by Galen in the Catalogue of his books,

after which he might write many books, as we know
St. Auftin did fome, which are not mentioned in his Re-

trattations; yet it is not likely that Tra/banns, whofc
love to the truth, made him not to.fpare his fo much ad-

mired Galen, when he law jufl caufe, as himfelf in his

fifth book (not to mention other places) doth abun-

dantly declare •, durft mention fucha book, except fuch

a one had been then extant in Cjalen's name, or could be

miftaken in his judgment concerning the Author, whom
he had read fo diligently, as by his writings doth appear*

So that even Vaiefiks. though he doth write ag3inft the

opinion maintained by Trallianm
\

yet he doth^ upon
his authority, yield it, as unqueftionable, that fuch a

book was then extant, written by Galen. As he, fo

TereriHt^ who hath written a Chapter of that argument,

and entituled it, as Qalen had his Treatife.

NOW becaufe in thofc times mod incantations, ufed,

not only by the fe ft/, but by gentiles alfo • as by Tral-

lianusy by Lucian, by Origen, and by others may ap-

pear, had the name ofDomini Sabaath, as a chiefingre-

dienrj it isobfervable, that fome godly Fathers, who
knew
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knew Chriftians had more right to that name, than ei-

ther gtntiles or ferrs ofthofe times had ; thought it no
fuperftition, to commend unto them the nomination of

the Lord of Sabaoth upon fuch occafions, not as an *'«-

chantment
y
but a lawful prayer. SodothC/r/Y/w Alex*

andrintts, in his book, De Adorations Spiritual, lib, 6,

whofe words perchance fome might interpret, as though

he allowed thofe words to them that have faith, as a law-

ful charm. But what he writes in that very place againfl

all kind ofincbantments, as unlawful, and forbidden by

God -, may fufficiently acquit him from any fuch intenti-

on. But T cannot acquit Origen
t
neither is it much ma-

terial, except I could acquit him of fo many other pefti-

lent errors, wherewith he ftands charged in the Ecclefi-

aftical ftory, and his books yet extant, though much
purged by Ruffimts, the Latine interpreter, proclaim

him guilty of. In his 20. Homily^ upon fofuab, part of
which, in Greek, is preferved in that Tbilocdia, col-

lected out of his works ; he doth very erronioufly afcribc

power to the vefy words and letters of ordinary charms \

for which he doth appeal to common experience •, and
confequently would have the very letters, or words of
the Scripture in any language, though not understood,

if but read and pronounced, to be of great power and
efficacy \ which as it is againfl the very principles of Na-
tural Philofophy, fo againfi the determination of all fo-

ber Phtlofophers, Thjficnins^ and Divines.

YET as there is nothing fo uncouth or abfurd, but
(hall meet with a Patron : fo hath this opinion of the ef-

ficacy of bare founds and letter

s

y
met with fome, in our

age : asTkomas Bartholin^ for one. This Thomas Bar-
thoiinus, one ofthe King of Denmark^ Phyficians,the Au-
thor of many curious piecesjifhe be not either too credu-

lous fometimes, or too ambitious, to be the reporter of
ilrange things ^ in his Centuri*, Hiftoriarnm Anatomi*

K 2. carnm
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cs.mm raricYiw, upon the experience of Come, to whom
fie xioth give credit, doth maintain, that the EpiUpfie

be cared by charms, and thofe charms upon a imiu-

qcount of the caufcs not unlawful. His reafon I

! to examine. I think they will not per-

ie very,many, befides thofe, who think well enough
of c -larms in general, whatever it be that makes them ef-

fectual ; but would be glad to iind a plaufible pretence.

T H 1 S mention of tiartbdintu* puts me in mind of a

flfange ilory. Jprofefsagainferioudy, as I have done

before, this Bifcourfe was never undertaken by me, to

tell the Reader'itrange (lories, though true ; which

migh: have made it much more bo:h eafie and volumi-

nous. Yet the ufe that may be made of this, in point of

Crcdnlh) or Incredulity •, in cafe any fach report, as very

probably, may occur of any other place or Country

;

befides what inferences or experiments may be made up-

on it, for the publick* good, if this be true, makes me
take notice of it ; and the rather, becaufe having enqui-

red of divers Travellers into thofe parts, whom I have

had the opportunity to confult about it : I have not, as

yer, met with any, that could give me any account.

Now the ilory is this : In Italy, not above twelve

leagues ( they reckon there by miles ordinarily, but he

jfaijh, . 1 2. levels
3

) near a Town or Village, vulgarly

known, he faith, by the name oi II SaJJo: (in Latin,

Braccianum ) there is a Cave, commonly calfcd the

Crxecf SerpiMs. Serpents at all times, it feems, but

at fome time of the year, more certainly, and foiemnly,

[uent it in great number. And then, if any trou-

bled and afflided with any ordinary difeafe, proceeding

from a cold caufe ; as the Palfie, L?profie, Dropfie, &c.

o drA lie down, immovable^ which the better to do

;e Opium beforehand • Serpents will come about

i fuck him, or lick him, till he be well. He tells

of
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of more, but ofone Cardinal ajqdng the rtf?, particularly,

who being d'efperately ill, there recovered. Many other

things he tells of it, which, it feems, with other compa-

ny, he went of purpofe to fee; This upon the report of

the Country people he more delivers of it, which founds

fomewhatofa table, that one of the Serpents, Coronk

infigr.it its, adorned with a kind ofCrown, as the gover-

nor of the reft ufeth to come out of his hole firft, and af-

ter diligent fearch, if he finds alJ things fafe, gives no-

tice unto the reft. This, if true, may give light ro feme
other itory, which, as I faid before, made me the more
willing to take notice of it..

B Y this, I hope, yea and before this,as.I have ftid.be-

fore 3 but that I had fome confederation of the good i;fe,

that might be made ofwhat did offer it felfover & above*,

but now again,by this, I hope, it will be granted b

that do not profefs wilful incredulity, and contr j:1

on ; that many things happen fupernaturally, which are

abovcthe fphere and activity of the believed,and bel

atoms/,and can be referred to no other caufe,bui

.

rations of Damons, or t\i\ Spirits : which once fe -

Atheifm bath loft its greater!: prop, and the mockers

fcoffers of the time,the chiefeft objecl of their conn\L

and boafting ; which though notour immediate fubjec

yet of purpofe^as before laid, did we make choice of v

inilances otCredklity and Incredulity, that we might, una

fidtlja ( as they fay ) duos parities ; and yet ffcili accord

to myTitle
5
in thisFirftPartJidve 1 Kept witton the bom

oftkingj fflg9t$ral,which by many^accordingto thegepiux

of the times, are laid for a foundation of Atheifm ; o

Ieaft for the undermining of Chrijlianity:_whieh they tl

profei\& yet fecretly endeavour to undermine,deferv<

be accounted the worU of Athsifts.l have now but a Word
or two concerning Divination and Prodigies, in gener.

btcaufe in all ages a main object of Credulity a

K \ Lfcrs-
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Incredulity, to add
;
and then we (hall fee what ohfer*

vations more we can draw from the premifed inflances,

and fo conclude • which I begin to be weary of, as much
as any Reader can be, this firft Part.

D1V ITi^AT 10 iV, as it belongs unto God, more
properly; ( nay unto God only, if it be true divination;

that is, fuch as hath no dependance from any natural

.caufe,. according to the courfe of nature, eftablifhed by

God in Heaven, or in Earth ; but the will of God only )

we have nothing to do with it here. Of other divinati-

on, common to men and Angels, ("whether good or

bad ) but in a different degree, which is grounded upon
the knowledge of natural caufes, long obfervation and

experience, and the like : Firft, Humane, fo far as may
be accounted for by natural caufes, no man doth doubt

of; though many things by men that have a natural f3-

gacity, improved with long ftudy and experience, may
be done, or foretold upon. grounds of reafon, which by
them that are not acquainted with fuch things, may be

thought incredible \ ofwhich more afterwards. Second-

ly, Demoniacal, whether immediately by themfelves, or

by their inftruments, which they that do not believe the

exigence of Devils and Spirits, are obliged to deny;
is that which we are to eonfider of, fo much as may con-

cern us, to fettle, or direct the belief of others, who
may need it, and are content to hear reafon. Further

than that,wehave no intention, or ingagement to meddle

with it; which eifewhere we have done more largely,

and concerning which, there be fo many books already

extant, as that it would be no frnall work to find any

gleanings, worthy rhe acceptation of judicious men ^ as

it would be very eaiie, ( the work of moft writers ) out

ofwhich others have done, to compile whole volumes,

Among us, of late writers, *Peucertu is moft known,

irho hath written a large volume Dc Divinatione. I wirti

he
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he had left out his Divimtj , which fills a great part of
the book •, I fhould think better of it : though even fo,

the reft doth not give me that fatisfadion, which I might

have expected from a learned man. For, approved in-

stances, or experiments, ( as I may call them ) he hath

few or none •, and what is it, the wit of man can find

outinfuchan abftrufe fubjed, but what is grounded

( befides the authority of Scripture ) upon experience ?

Ragnfeius, a Venetian , Theclotus, UMedicus & Thilvfo-

phus, as he is (tiled, by himfelf, or by his friends • hath

written two very learned Books, De Divinatione -, but

the greatefl: part is againft: Judicial Aftrohgj, which he

once profefTed himfelf, and got credit by it, he faith

himfeif; but was fo honeft. and conscientious, that not-

withstanding the credit he got by it, he would be a \ugltr

( his own word ) no more ; and to make amends to God
and the World, for what; he had been or done, thought

himfelfbound in confcience, to write againft it. I think

I could reckon halfa hundred, or more : but that is not

my bufinefs.

THE feveral kinds of Divination, that have been

ufed anciently, ( and are yet moll: of them ) and have

got a proper appellation, as M««o«*rT^«» *.£**&»**!*. «^«-

i^/^rrH*, and the like, are fo many, that even to reckon

them, would take fome time. At the end of A&ippj,

•De occulta Phih/opbia, in that Edition I have, there is a

prety full inventory of them. So in Deb to, Pucerw
y

Wierivu •, and many others. To thefe, if we add thofe,

which by the relation of Travellers are proper almoft to

every Country or Nation, • where Chrift is not known
^

there being fcarce any Country, for any other thing fo

wretched and barbarous, but hath attained to fo much
knowledge, ( ifwe may call that knowledge, which doth

commonly moft abound, where brutifh ignorance and

favagenefs hath irs reign ) as to be mailers of fome kind

K4
,

of
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of'Divination or other. Of thofe many kinds that have

anciently been ufedj and of thofe many that have been

fince devjfed, made known unto us by rjie relation of
Travellers \ I (hall take notice of one or two particular-

ly, and then proceed, with fubmiilion to better judg-

ments, to a general conclusion concerning them all.

O F thofe anciently ufed, which I fhall take nonce of,

the hi-fi: f Becaufe, where we have the relation of Angt~

rim the Phylician, his haunted houfe prosnifed) fhall be

ran^a. \fovg4tftrrfta, or nail-divittatjox, faith Delriois,

by anointing the nail of an impolluted boy, with fome

kind of oil, or font- and ufir.g fome conjuration of

words- to fee things at a far diftance, and the event of

things long before. But of an impolluted boy : why fo ?

tet no man think the better of the D*vil for that, or of

this kind of Divination. It is Porphyrins his objervation,

or admitam* rather, long ago,, recorded by Eufebim in

his own words

-

7
and lince Eufebim, by St'. lAttguftine^

ih- Latin-'* Wis admiration*! <fey< why fuch ma*iters ofun-

cieannefs, in point of life and actions, fhould neverthe-

lefs, initititm'yfierief, ftarid fo much lor cleartnefs, and

ftiritj) tpoKpfyfita, who might very well know, as one

that had fefve'd them a long time, doth but propofe the

que (lion by way ofadmiration v he doth not anfwer it:

any Oinftianmay, who is taught, that the Dtzil 1$ the

author of all ft/'/, all umlcdnnefs, and affecls nothing.

e
\

yet is an inif y?->r, vvithall, and would be thought

an Anhcl 9/fight ; and to that end, doth amufe them that

fcrve him, with fome (hews of hclmefs, in rites and cere*

n/onies of his own inftiturion. -that he may be thought to

love, what in truth, ana fir.cerity of lite, he doth abhor.

ia$he, fo/fi is fervarus, that promote his intereft in

the world bv feels and divifons. What more rife in their

and ordinary or 'external behaviour, than/W<-

riefs and firiif 2 I need to fay. no more ; the reft is too

well known. Sue this by the way oniy. Now to the mail"

Divi'
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Divination* Delrlo (aith, lie knew a vstcran Spaniard,

who did pra&ife it, and inftantes in ibme particulars of

his Divination : moreover obferves of the f ime, thac

though he could ( he doth atteft k, it feems ) by charms

and incantations cure the wounds of others
;
yet neither

would cure his own, nor fuffer them to be cured by

others, by the lame means. Some may miftake him, as

though the man he fpeaks of, made fcruple, for fome

hidden reafon, to have inchantmems ufed upon himfelf,

although he did not fcruple to ufe them upon others;

which is not impoilible. But I rather believe his mean-

ing is, though the man with bare words, as apprehended

by many, but very erronioufly could cure other irens

bodily difeafes » yet the.wounds of his foul, whilsfc he

continued m that bafe pra&ice and-fervice, / np £raviora,

( that is wanting in Delno, to make his exprefiion full

)

much more grievous, and much more to be dreaded 5 the

proper cure whereof,are words,
{ good advice and inftru-

dion, according to that of Horace, Sunt verba & vqvei :

that is, charm*, and by charms, underfhnding, fermones

Vhiiofophicos -, as that which followeth dot h evinceJ he

refuted, miferable wretch, either to admit, when offered,

or to procure from others. What Delno doth here atcefc

of one, Filefacus, {De Magia Idolvl. doth atteit of ano-

ther, not upon his own knowledge, but upon the repoit

of a man of quality,to him well known : nohili& gemrofo,

are his words. But enough of this.

ANOTHER kind ofDivination is,that they call ftetp&kh
of which they reckon divers fpedes. O.ie was,or i*;tq hang
a ring by a thred,and to cafi; it,or to hold it over a boul of
water,To that it touch not the water. But this is .nothing

without the cbarmjlm belongs uritojr. After ::.a:,hy the

knocks of the ring upon one of the fidts^ which how
many they (hall be, or how few, to figniiefo and fo,

is before agreed upon; the e^ent ( Goi permit?

ting, as always ) is declared, I have known
fome-
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fomewhat, which in outward appearance rnay feera to

have fome affinity, though to another end : which is, to

know the hour of the day. It was my luck once, at an

Inne, in very good company, to fee fome trial of it.

The ring did hit jufl fo many times againfl one fide ofthe
glafs, as the clocks did flrike, or had flruck hours, and
then flood ftiil. Ifaw it, when the ring was in the

hands offome, that wondred at it, as much as I, and
had never feen it done before. Yet lam fure, no charm
was ufed, which is the. main bufinefs 5 nor any of the

company fufpefted. Yet the motion ofthe hand, infuch

a cafe, noteafily difcernable, might deceive them, that

Jook, iftheatior had any purpofe fo juggle: which, I

am confident, was not the intention ofany then prefent

:

not theirs efpecially, who wondred at it, and made trial

themfelves for better f3tisfadion •, which was done then

by fome, who found it fo too. But the fureft trial would
be, to hang the ring upon a little frame, made gallows-

wife, and ifthen alfo, tiuly I fhould not flick to con-

clude, that there is fomewhat in it more than natural

;

and fhould advife them that profefs they had often tried

it, both by day and by night, as fome did to me fince,

with great proteflation, that it never fail'd; earneflly

advife them never more to meddle in it.

IN the life of St. Hilarion, written by St. Jerome

mentioned before, we have a notable example ofHjdre-

mancy Jupernatural, but not Diabolical. The rites in-

deed, and ceremonies, charming excepted, were much

alike; but the efficacy not from the Devil, but God.

And probably, God might prompt that holy man to ufe

the fame rites ( but without .their words ) that Magici-

ans did, to convince, them that afcribe much to them,

as all CMagicians do ; that the efficacy was not from the

outward vifible rices and ceremonies themfelves, which

to thateffeft were but ridiculous 5 but from an invifibk

caufe,
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caufe, or agent, whether good or bad- and withal the

better to manifeit. his power, who could ufe their own
weapons againit. rfiemfelves, that trufted to them • as

we fee he did in the cafe of BaUck^ and Balaam ; when
Balaam's inchantments intended for a eurfe, were, by

Gods power, turned into a bleffing. Upon fuch extra-

ordinary examples, we can ground no warrant for our

imitation, no more than by cafling of rods upon the

ground, orfmiting of the duft of the earthy we may law-

fully attempt to turn rods into Serpents, or, the daft into

Lice, becaufe Mofes did both ; for which he had an ex-

prefs command from God, but we none. That Hilari*

on alfo had a command, orcommifl\on for what he did,

if pious indeed, and holy, as reprefented unto us by

St-ferome, who might know better than we, I think we
are bound to believe.

O F thofe kinds ofDivination ufed at this day ( befides

the Ancients ) which we have knowledge of, none, I

think, either for the certainty, if reports be true, or for

the manner, more notable, or confiderable, than that

which is defcribed by Leo Afri.canm ( a man of no fmall

credit among them, who are well verfedin the Hiftory

of the world ) highly efteemed, and chiefly pra&ifed in

Africa, in Fez ( one of the Royal Cities of that part of

the world ) efpecially. The particulars of it are there to

be feen in the Latin tranflation of it, lib. 3. p. 1 3 1 . as al-

fo in the Englifli, in Pnrchas his Pil^rima/e : ( a book
of very good worth, with them that know the right ufe,

and more valued abroad, than u is at home by many )
fecond Tome, page 796,(57 c. It is a very perplex and in-

tricate way, and requires great learning: but if as m:-
ny think, there be noching of M*%icK i" K a°d that it

never fails, which fome, even Chriftians, have been
bold to affirm, well worth the labour. Leo Africanus-

from the report ofothers, fpeaks of it very moderately ;

he
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he doth not affirm either. He profeffeth, that being of-

fered the learning of it, by fome, well able to teach-him,

he-durft not meddle with it, becaufe it hath fo much affi-

nity with the black Art. What religion the man was oft.

whenhe wrote, I cannot gather certainly by this book
of his •: but a Mabometan\ guefs, though there be pia-;

ces, chat favour of£hr*fti*Mij •, as in the defcription of
Niliar: ifhedidnot himfelf alter thofe pliccs ofpur-

pofc, in his Italian tranflation of his original Arabic^
after he was become a Chrifiian. Etfenmks, whom I

have reafon to remember with honour, for the honour
he did to me,; when very young- but much more, for

his noble performances, out of his 'pur fe, ( being weal-

thy ) partly
;
an4 partly by his excellent knowledge and

induftry, to promote the knowledge fo difficult before,

ofthe Arabick^ tongue : he alio is one of them, that did

believe this art, or way of Divination infallible ; though,

and fo we mint excufe it, he might fpeak the more fa-

vourably of it, out of his love and refped to that noble

tongue, for my part, I (hall not fcruple to conclude it,

linotMv/fiP, for which there is no ground at all, than

fallible, and more than probably, notwithstanding all

pretences to nature, diabolical. Certain enough, were

it known infallible, there would be greater refort to it

from all parts of the world ; and many more of dl\ Na-
tions would apply themfelves to the ftudy of'it, and that

it doth fo often prove true, as generally believed, is ar-

gument enough tome, becaufe not Divine, that it is

Dmbilical.

I WILL nottroub'emy felf, nor my Reader, with

the relation of more kinds of Divination, 11 fed at »his

day, in feveral Countries, which all {tones of travels,

almoft, into thofe parts of the world, where Chriftia-

n\ty is not profeffed, afford examples of, different from

thofe ufed in other Countries. Concerning all which

my
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my opinion is, not that they are infallible any one of

them,, which I know cannot he: but that, really,

by all, or molt, of them, where the Relator doth

faithfully acquit himfelf, and doth not wilfully coun-

terfeit and impofe, or ignorantly miflake, which may
cafily be avtnded, where we have variety of relaii-

ens, from feverai Authors, that doe not borrow

one from another, to compare •, but : this cafe ex-

cepted, my opinion is, that . really by all, or moll:

kinds of thefe divinations, even thofe that may feem

moil ridiculous, ftrange things are foretold. • Befides

printed relations^ fo many, in feverai languages, of

men of ail Countries , and profeffions, in this our

Eurrpe : I have heard the depositions, or attenuati-

on cfmore than one intelligent man, ajid in their lives

and converfations, and in their difcourfe too, very

fober and ferious, who proteiled to have been pre-

fent, when fuch and fuch •things, fome in one place,

fome in* another, were foretold, which hapned ac-

cordingly: But fecondly, to believe that any of

thofe things, that- really came to pa fs , were

forefeen and foretold by vertue, or by any na-

tural efficacy of thofe rites and ceremonies,

words , or actions , that were uftd, in, or

by any of thofe kindes of Divination, whereof
fome are apparently moil: horrible and abomi-
nable ; others, as fottifh and ridiculous, were , I

think , not much lefs ridiculous , or abominable.

Neither fhall 1 except * Judical jfjirolegji which
though apparently, it be more myfterio^us, and
deal in things more fpecious and fublime : yet,

in very deed , is founded upon meer" imagi-

nary fuppoiitions , and Poetical fictions , words
and names , which have no ground at all in na-

ture -, as by them that have taken great pains m
the
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the fearchofit, and have let out the vanity of it; and
even by them, that have done their utmoit, to uphold
the credit of it, otherwife ; but could never anfwer
thofe things that are oppofed^ is acknowledged. Yet
to fay, that nothing, that hath ftrangely been foretold

by profeft Aftr Icgers, according to the rules and roax-

imes of their Art, fuch as they are ^ befides what may be
fuppofed to have hapned by meer chance, as in the mul-
titude ofpredictions, fome things muft, and do, were
to contradict the experience of all ages, of all places

;

and to give men fome ground, to doubt, whether there
be any fuch thing as truth in the world.

AND what fhall we fay of the Oracles of the ancient

times f That many of thofe things that went under that

name, were meer jugiing, and roguery, I grant it: but
that they werenothing elfe, I think a man that hath read

ancient Authors, and H:ftories, Greek 3nd Latin, may
as well doubt, whether ever*realiy any fuch menas<$V
crates, or C*f*r and Pompey ever any fuch place as
c
Delphos, andDodona, and th; lik*\ as to doubt of the

accomplifhmentofmany of thofe things, fo foretold, as

read in the Hiftories of thofe times. And to me it is a

greater argument of Gods power and providence, that

upon the Incarnation of his Son, the long promifed and
expected Oracle of the world, and the propagation of

hisGofpel, all thofe Oracles, attended before with fo

muchfolemmty-, ihould in all places, to the great won-
der and amazement of wifelt Heathens, as by Plutarch's

Treatife of that fubjeft doth appear, did ceafe, or begin

toceafe in all places: than any matter of wonder, or

offence, that God fhould give fo much power to the Dc
vil

y
(this always fuppofed, that his Providence in all

anfwers, that were given, did over-rule, as himfelf plea-

fed ) in thofe times of darknefs and ignorance. For

though Divination doth yet, by Gods permiilion conti-

nues
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nue^ yet all in that kind, is nothing in comparifon of

thofe ancient Oracles, in feveral places ofthe world^which

all Nations almoft of the then known world, did reforc

unto, with fo much folemnity. However, even by the ac-

count the writers of thofe times have given us, it doth

appear how much Gods power and providence did over-

rule, and reftrain the power of the Devil, ( as before

was faid) ashimfelf pleafcd: which made fo manyan-
fvvers to be fo ambiguoufly given, that which way foe-

ver the matter fell out, the Devil or Daemon ( as the

Merlins o£ our days have a providence to fave their cre-

dit ) might not be found a lyar. But of Oracles particu-

larly, I have faid more el.ewhere, which Khali not need
here to repeat.

NOW to return to Divination in general ; it is ob-

fervable, that many things appear to us under the noti-

on of Divination, which to Devils and Damons are no
fuch thing : and that partly through the priviledge of
their nature, as pure fpirits, by their creation •, and
partly, by their experience, much improved by time,

in all kind of knowledge, of things natural; and in the

affairs ofthe world, relating unto men ; to whom the

moft understanding men compared, in point of natural

knowledge or wiftiom, are but as children
^
yea very

babes, and fimfletons, if we may fo fpeak. For ex-

ample, if( in fome remote part of the world, we will

fuppofe ) it be asked, whether any Englifh-fhip be com-
ing, or, when to be expected -, and the anfwer according

to the way of Divination by fuch rites and ceremonies,
as are ufual in the Country be, three days, or tkret

months : if the Ship or Ships be upon the Sea ;
they that

can, as the moll learned that write of thefe things, are
of opinion, in a moment, as it were, convey bodies

fome hundred of miles . how eafie is it for them to

know, rhough yet five or fix days failing diftant, whe-

ther
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the: any fuch-be upon the Sea ? Or if they fay three

mor,- lie prove fo, what wonder, when even men,
tnatare 'd, i.nd well acquainted with the courfe

ofthofe arYaH-s, andfee the preparations, though they

cannot I ny things which the Devil cm, may
probibly c -njecture, that within three, or fix months,
they m -.\ I e at their journeys end, as it doth ofcen hap-

pen ? We might inflance in a hundred things of the fame

nature but this inffance I have chofen, becaufe fome
that I have cdnferf'd with, who had known in their tra-

vels fuch a thing done, more than once, did feem to

make a great wonder of it. Vaufanim, I remember, in

his fourth book, doth tell us of one Ophionew, famous

in thole days for divination among the (jracians ; and his

way ^ the more to be admired, becaufe in (hew, ic had

nothing that was extraordinary, and yet was veryeffe-

iftual. As he doth exprefs it, it was this: n»r&*f*pi*>&'

that is : Hf WittU enquire what and how things hadvgo*

e

before, and [o foretfl both .privately and puhlickly rvhat

Should come to pafs afterwards. Cicero was famous for

this kind ofDivination, in his time, and feldom failed.

The manners of it, and the grounds, he doth largely fet

cut in an Epiftle of his to C&cinna, well worth the read-

ing. What pity, that fome in thefe days, who take up-

on them to befuch Diviners, have not more of this kind

of "divination , at ieafl, that they might not always fo

grotty mi flake? Now this kind, though of all other

kinds of divination ( fetting true prophefpn;, by divine

infpiration, afide ) moll lawful, and commendable, in

States-men efpecially 5 yet of all others, maybe faid, as

I conceive, moft proper unto the Devil, as he is a fpirit

offuch (landing, fi nee his firft creation. For being al-

together grounded upon a good head-piece, and long

experience j the difproporticn between a man, and an

JngeJ,
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Angel or Spirit, both in point of years and natural abi-

lities ; who doth not under/land ? Our conckfion then,

as before, that there is not any kind of divination publick-

ly praftifed, or commonly known, fo ftrange or fo ridi-

culous, but by the Devil's intervention, to whom, whac

rites or ceremonies are ufed,or whether fome or none,but

only to amufe,is altogether indifterent,is available fome-

times-.and yet none,as to mans judgment,fo plaufible,and

fo probable, but is fallible, and doth often deceive.

BUT that which in this matter ofDivination moft po-

feth mv reafon, which alfopofed Arifiotle fo much, than

he could neither believe, nor yec absolutely deny, is, that

there be men and women, but women efpecially, in whom
refteth a fpirit of divination, ( fo expreffed, ACis 1 6.16.)

by which they forefee, and foretel flrange things, and

feldommifs. All Hillories afford notable examples-, fo

that even fome that believe no Spirits^ ( whether a God,
or no, I know not ) yet acknowledg,There be fuch, that

forecel ( they Qy ) very certainly, for the moft part.They

impute it to a proper temperamenr,an wupfc: any thing,

fo neither God nor Devil be in it. What great occafion

they had to fear him, (hould they grant him an exigence,

I know not. But one example, every where obvious, and

well attefled, ( for in this alfo,as in all things,there is fre-

quent miftaking/andimpoitiire ) I will inftance in. lnno-

centim the Eighth, Pope of Rome, who fent a man into

England^ or Scotland rather,named Adrianm, famous for

his lingular wifdom,& judgment in matters of the world:

which foon after, brought him unto Henry the Seventh,

King of En'dlar)d,his favour; and his favour to the r ifhop-

prick of B.ah and Wells, in Sowmerfetjhire. Returned to

Rom?, and in great imployment under Alexander the

fixch • he was made a Cardinal
;

and after Alexan-

der , flourifhed under more than one, but under

Pope Leo the Tenth particularly. Ic was his

L ill
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ill luck, if not occafioned by any impiety, and untbank-

fulnefs to God, to grow acquainted with a woman, in

whom fiich a Spirit was. Among many things, which

(lie foretold, both publick and private, which in all

points, and circumfhinces fell out accordingly ^ fhe alfo

foretold, that one Adrian by name, born of mean pa-

rentage, preferred meerly by, and for his worth, (hould

be Pope after Leo. This exactly agreeing with his cafe,

and having had, he thought, fufficient proof of the truth

of her predictions, he confidently applied it unto hini-

felf, and made no queflion, but he was the man, that

fhould fucceed Pope Leo. In this confidence, he began

(fuch a bewitching thing is Authority , notwithstanding

the fad examples every Age and Country, when too

eagerly coveted, doth afford ) to think the timeJong,
before the Pope died •, and, to haften it, with fome
others, confpired againtt his life •, and,though prevent-

ed, and pardoned, lived afterwards and ended his days

miferably : or, if he had fo much grace, as to think fo,

and to make a right ufe, more happily ( becaufe obfeure-

Jy ) and never heard ofmore,than before. But AdrUnus
is notourbufinefs. Thewomans prediction was veri-

fied by the event. For Adriuntu the fixth, a man of
mean parentage, of excellent worth, being then ab-

fent, was chofen : (ofpurpofe, a man would think, for

no fuch thing was intended,&fcarce believed,when it was
done ) to veririe the prediction. But God forbid, we
fhould fo think ferioufly \ but it fell our ftrangeiy, that

cannot be denied. Now were it fo, that this Spirit of

Divination were found in men and women, fuch only,

who by their life and converfation, did fhew fomewhat
of either worth or godlinefs more than ordinary, (it is

A'ifioth's objection ) it would not be fo ftrange, or in-

credible. But for the moll part, if not always, ( true

frophets excepted ) ' it falls out quite contrary. And
therefore
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therefore by the law of God, fuch were to be put to

death, Lev. 20. 27. And happy is that Kingdom, (for

there God hath promifed a blefllng ) where no fuch,who
take upon them to prophejic, ( whether their predictions

prove true or no ) are furtered to live. But Credulity

and Incredulity is the thing we have to do with. What
then fha'i we fay ? Firft, that AriftotU's objection is ve-

ry plauhble, and worthy of Ariftotle ; and the fame ob-

jection Ueth againft the Salutators of Spain, who for the

raoft par:, arc ignorant people, of a leud converfation -

and yet are believed generally, to do flrange cures.

Francifem a Viftoria, of whom, befides Grot$Ms, divers

Protefhnts fpeak with good refped:, is fo put to it in

this cafe, that he doth not know what to pitch upon , as

himfelfdoth ingenuoufly acknowledge. Of four opini-

ons, which he doth propofe, he doth leave us tree to

chufe which we. will : Either that they cheat, and im-

pbfe: or that, what they do, they do it by the Devi/:
or perchance, by a fpecial grace, for reafons beft known
unto God : or laRly, that it may be a fecret of a proper

natural temperament. So Mill we are left in u icertainty.

But againft manifeil experience, befides the authority

from the word of God, there is no arguing, as to mat-

ter of fact. It is not any part of our task, to examine

the reafon. But,were the nature and divifions, or kinds

of Spirits better known unto us, than they are, or

fhould be ambitious to know, whileft we live •, it is like-

ly we might fay more to it, than now we can. I fhall

conclude, that,as I account great Incredulity not to be-

lieve that there be fuch predictions ;• fo, to believe them,

before the event have confirmed them ^ to enquire after

them • to regard them, is little iefs, than AprfUcy from

God, and from the true faith. If true fometimes, yet falfe

often; but always dangerous, if not pernicious to them

that hunt after them.

L z SAINT
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S A 1 N T Auguftin in one ofhis books contra Acade-

micos, under the name of Licentiw, one of die Coven-
tors, in that 'Dialogue, doth tell us of one Albiceriut, a

notable Diviner, in his time, well known unto him in his

younger years, ( 3n excufable curiofity, in that age, and

profellion ) long before he was a Chriftian. Three or

four notable itories he hath of him •, but nYft of all,or be-

fore that, what kind ofman he was, for his life. A very

rogue, as any was in Carthage, and fuch a whoremonger

( innumirafcorta, faith St. Awiuftin ) as fcarce any age

hath known the iike. The rlrft itory is, that, consulted

about fome filver Spoons, that were milling, by a mef-

fenger 5 he prefently told the owner of the Spoons, the

thief, and the place, where they were at prefent. I

believe fome of our London-Pragmflicators, have done
as much, or near, if publick fame ( though they may
think it a credit ) do them no wrong. Another time,

when St. Auguflin, or fome of his familiar acquaintan-

ces, went to him, to be fatisrled about fomewhat, which

he doth not relate • he, not only fatisrled them in that,

to the utmoit of their expectation, or defire 5 but more-

over, acquainted them, that their boy, or fervant,. by
the way, lud ftoln fome money out of the bag of money,
which he earned after them ; even before he had fet his

eyes upon the faid boy, or fervant j and forced him to

reftore every penny, before the mailers of it did know,
what, or how much had been taken away. A third itory

is, ofone Fla cianiu, well known to St. Auguftin, it

feems, who being about to purchafe a piece of ground,

went to this Diviner, or Cunning-man, to fee, what he

could tell him about it : who had no fooner fecnF/accia-

nus, but prefently told him what he was come about,

and named the ground, or Farm, as it was ordinarily

called ; v/hich Flacdanm himfelf ( it feems, it was fome-

what an uncouth hard name) did nor well know. Bat

the
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the fourth ftory, made St. Auguftin, fa young man
then ) under the name and perfon of the faid Licentttu,

even tremble for amazement, whilefl he did relate it.

A condifciple of his, or one that had been, hearing fo

much of the man, and either not believing, or, for fur-

ther trial, and to know the utmoft of his power, went
to him, and boldly and importunately challenged him,

to tell him what it was he had in his thoughts : who,
put to it, as he was, told him, he did think of Virgil.

Being further asked, what particular place of Virgil^

the man, though otherwife, fcarce able to read, pro-

nounced aloud, boldly and fecurely, the very verfe of

the Poet , he had then in his mind. Who makes
any queftion , but he, that did this, ( no man of

god , but a very rogue ) was really pofleft by the

Devil ? And do we wonder at it j or rather won-
der , that any, men or women, that take upon
them to do fuch things , in a Christian Common-
weal, fhould be fuflfered to live ? Or that any, that

make ufe of fuch, whether men or women, fhould make
any queftion, ( if Chriitians by profeiTion and education)

but that, in fo doing, they go to the Devil ? But fome
may wonder perchance, as St. Anguflin^ or his friend,did,

at the ririt, ( for afterwards he made nothing of it ) that

the Devil fhould have fuch power, which the Scrip'ure

doth feem to appropriate unto God, *to know thoughts.

But it is one thing, to have the thoughts ofall men, in all

places, at all times, open and naked, which belongs unto

God only; &,by fome fubtilty or fecret of nature,to know
the thoughts offome men,at fome times, which the Devil

can, it is certain, ifGod do not hinder : which men alfo,

well acquainted with nature, by diligent obfervation of

the eyes, and otherwife, may, in fome part, attain unto.

And why not this, as pofiible, as for men ( but wo-
men rather ) in the light, or day-time, at a good

diftance, to communicate, and to impart their thoughts,

L 3 freely
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freely and fully, without any noife- or voice, by the ob-

ferv.non of the lips only, and other parts about the

mouth ? A fecret or nature lately difcovered •, of which

more in my Treuife of Enthufialm, Chapter 4. of the

fecond Edition, p.ige i8i,e^f. I name rhe fecond Editi-

on : becaufe, not fo much of it in the firft to be found.

AFTER Divination, fomevvhat, becaufe of the affi-

nity, may be expected of Prodigies, of which, asof/)/-

v'.xarwn, much hath b^en written, and argued to and
fro, by divers : and very lately by one, by fome whom
I have heard much commended. I therefore fhall fay

thelefs; neither indeed doth my fubjed engage me, to

fay much. As all other things in the world, not deter-

minable by fenfe, thofe efpecially that relate to God,
and his providence, have been liable to fuperftition and
credulity - fo this ofprodgi /, as much as any. The an-

cient Rowans have been noted for their excefs, in this

kind, and their bed Wiftorian, Titus Livius, for inferr-

ing that, into ihe body of his Hiftory, which itood up-

on pubhek records, ru-.th been cenfured as fabulous :

for which neverthclefs, he doth often excufe himfelf,

and fnaartiy doth cenfure the credulity of the people of
thofe days. Yet I make no queftion, but by the con-

trivance of the Dtvil, in thofe days of ignorance and fu-

perfhcion, ( as of Orac/es was '{did before ) for thein-

crede of fuperftizion, nr.ny things in that kind might

happen, (befides what did by Gods order and appoint-

ment wh.ch have not hapned fo frequently fince. But

whac exceft foever they might juftly be charged of, yet

we mull: acknowledge, that the ground of it, Quod om-

nium fecundorum adverfornmque catifas in Decs ^ had he

butfaid, T>Mm) verterenf. that is, in effect, Becaufe

they b.h?ved a God, and a t) Yevidence, the c'Aufe of all good

*«d evil that hafneth ttnio mm • as thefame Livy doth in-

form us j was commendable, which would make us (be-

fides
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fides other reafons ) chink the better of prodigies in thefe

days, wherein Eptcunfm and Atheifm do fo mightily

prevail. And it cannot be denied, but they lived then,

ge orally, according to their belief^ frugally and vertu-

oufly. Witnefs thofe rare Examples, thofe times affor-

ded, fcarce to be marched in any other age. And, as

this belief made them vertuous^ fo their vertue, con-

querors or' the belt, and greater! part of the then known
world. Whereas when all obfervation of prodigies cea-

fed, which tne fame Livy faith did proceed, ab cadcm

nediltntta, <jua nihil Deos portendere vxlgo nunc credunt :

( a mild word negligently for Atheifm, or Epicurism)

ali manner of vices, pride, luxury, covetoufnefs, and

the like, crept in-, which
. occasioned their Civil wars;

and their Civil war, with thefe vices, the mine of chut

glorious Empire. Were there no other thing in the

wor*d, to perf-vade me
;
yet the authority of two fuch

men, z^.C merarins and C^Llanch ton ; fo pious, fo

learned both, would make me not to reject all prodigies,

whether puMick or private. Yet it mult be confeiTed,

that where the opinion lights upon a man, who is natu-

rally tender and fearful •, and fuch was the nature of thein

both I have named, of AieUnchton efpecially- it hardly

efcapes excef?. But again, were there no other ex-

amples or inltances of prodigies ( known to me ) than

what hapned before the death of Julius C&far y the Roman
Emperor \ .and what before Htnry the Fourth, late King

of France-, who for their valour, and manner of death,

may well be parallelled, being fo well attefled, as no ra-

tional man can make any queition-, I fhould think and

acknowledge my felf fufficiently convi&ed, that there be

prodigies: prchging prodigies, I mean. And if in their

cafe, why not in the cafe of manv Princes, and others

;

fuch efpecially, who have been a&ive men in the world,

and made a great noife by their valourous or ventrous

L 4. atchieve-
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atchievcmcnts, and undertakings ? Always provided,

tr>:t there be like evidence and atteftation. I think I have

read in Jalitts ScaLger, a man of fingular as learning, fo

pic:y , fome where
^ ( I find it fo in my papers, but not

the place quoted ) Meliorfuptrftitio ( fo it do not proceed

to a breach ofany particular command of Gods revealed

word : fo I underltand it ) nimia fobrietate, qua facile

deienerat in Athcifmum : that is, Better is fuperfiition,

fmetirnes, than too much fobriety
% ( or cantiloujnefs )

Vrhick is apt foon fo degenerate into Atheifm. At another

time, perchance, I fhould not think fo well of it : But

now when Atheifm doth fo prevail, and true Piety, un-

der the name offuperfiition, fubjed to derifion , I think

the advice is not amifs.

ANCIENT Heathens had an opinion, not unwor-
thy the confederation, that no prcdigie, or bad Omen,cou\d

hurt them by the event, who'didprofefs not to regard

them, or could elude them by a contrary interpretation.

Plitty'swoids to this purpofe, are; Exempli* apparere,

cfteitorum vires & in nojlr* poteftate ejje, ac,prout cjutcjui

acceftafmt, ita valere. He doth add, In Augurum cer-

te difciplina, &c. that is, That' by the difcipline of the

Aug:<res, ( a ion.of Diviners or Soothfayers among the

Romans ) it is very certain, that neither imprecations, or

mnfpicies ( or prefages ) didfalong unto them, ( to hurt

them) ivh-j when they had any rvorl^in hand, did profefs

end declare they diet takj n0 tiotite of either : £)hg munere

divifta indulgentut
%
maim nnltum eft, faith he ; that is,

ThanVvhlchy the Divine mercy hath not vouchfafed unto

men a greater gift, or boon. SoTlinj, lib. 28. cap. 2.

And in the next Chapter he doth mention fome particular

rites and ceremonies, which they ufed, to elude, or avert

mifchiefs.when threatned by fome ill prefage,or inaufpici-

ous accident. Of which S:. Au^uftin doth treat, and reck-

on many, inhisfecond de DM.Chriftiana, Cbap.2c. I

make
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make no great wonder, if many of thofe fuperftitious

rites and ceremonies by both Phnj and St. A^gufiin men-

tioned, were thought efficacious to elude, or avert
^

when the obfervation of prodigies was fo tranfcendent,

(fiat every thing almoft, that did not happen every day.

was looked upon as a pndigit. It was no\ hard^to avert, HzL.

or elude (as they interpreted it ) what probab!y,as foun*

de& upon fuch groundlefs fears, and imaginations, would

nev'er have hapned : though probable too, that mecr fear

and imagination, though no better grounded, might be

the caufe fometimes, that fome things hapned really,

which otherwife had never been. But however, becaufe

Plinj.no very fuperftitious man, who elfewhere hath not

faith enough to believe, that God cares for the world, or

takes any notice of mens actions, whether good or bad :

becaufe he doth here, we fee, fo magnifie the power of

faith, and therein the goodnefs of God, that would fo

provide it, and appoint it : and thar,befides Pl'nj, there

be others, that atteft the fame, or much to the fame pur-

pofe • as afterwards in due place may be fhewed : we may
confider, befides Chriftian faith, whether there be not

fome kind of natural faith, fuch as natural, meet natural

. men are, and always have been capable of; which with

God, by his own order, and appointment, is, and always

hath been more or lefs meritorious, or efficacious for the

averting oflome temporal evils •, and a good pledge, or

forerunner of that true faith (inChrift) by which we
hope, not only to be refcued from that mifery, which, as

the wretched poller ity of afinful/w/^/*/?, we are born
ur.to ; but alfo ( I expect no otherwife, but that the wits

will laugh at our simplicity ) purchafe Heaven it felf, and
Immortality. But of this, more elfewhere, which I will

not here tranferibe.

WITH this of Pliny the elder, doth well agree the

refoiution of Tliny the latter, and- as well with

Chrifti-
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Chrijlianlty ; and therefore not unworthy our obfervati-

on. A friend of his, who was to plead a caufe,- within

one or two days after, had a dream, which much trou-'

bled him, and threatned, as he did interpret it, fome
kind of mifcarrying. Whereupon he doth addrefs him-

ieifto '7/f'sjr, that he would procure him a further day.

TUny rirfl doth propofe unto him, what in fuch a cafe

himfelf had done, preferring that excellent rule or max-
im of Homer's: *&c uxrtt d'etre* «>«/««3>« m*} id*/**' ( That

is, in ericA ; That a good cau
}
e ought to be regarded more

than any funs or prodipes Whatfoever) before terrifying

dreams and virions, when he was to defend the caufe of

an innocent friend, againft potent enemies : Wherein,

notwichftanding his terrifying prefsties or prodigies^ he

profpered. He did fo, and hoped his friend m;ght alfo.

But if that would not fatisfie him, his next advice is,

tyjtoddtibitas nefeceri* \ which he calls Confultilfimi est-

JH/quepracepttiru, the precept or advice of all that are

wife and prudent ; Not to do that whereofyon doubt \

which, I think doth very well agree with that of the

Apoltle^ And he that doubteth is damned if he eat
y

be-

caufe he eateth not offaith : For whatfoever is not of faith,

is fin. But laitly, I make great difference of predigies^

that concern private men only ^ and thofe which con-

cern Princes, and whole common Weals. I do not thini

thele fo eafie to be avoided, as thofe.

I HAVE done with prodigies : I now proceed\p
that I have to obferve upon the inftances, or the chiefeil

of them, that have been produced, which may beufe-

ful, as I conceive, in all, or moft other cafes of CredJ-

ty or Incredulity. And here, firil of all, I propofe this

ruk ofCredulity or Incredulity in general, in St. Auiu-

ftir's words •, Multa ( St. Augufiin hath it, T^or.nullaon-

Jy; bu' I think it will bear multa very well) credibitia,

funt falfa
; ficut incredibilia multa, funt vera. Or in

LMimt-
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Minutius Foeltx his words, more pithily : In incredihtli,

verum ; & in credibili, mendaaum : that is in Englifh,

That many things, which feem incredible, are true:

and many things falfe, which are very credible, or likely*

true. Which is no more, if fomuch, than what ,-ri-

fiotle long before in that known Axiom of his taught;

that, fdija qtitdtTn^ &c. that fometkims that are f*tf*%

have more appearance oftruth, than fome things that are

trp-e. It is no argument to me, that a thing is true,

becaufe it is poflible • no, nor becaufe prob::bie : nay,

it is certain, that many lyes and faifhoods are founded

upon this very thing, probability. Though civility miy

oblige, not to contradict, where we fee noimpoilibili-

ty
;

yet difcrecion will, to doubt, and to fufpend aflenc,

till we fee good ground of belief. I know the wifell man
may miftake fometimes ; many are credulous ; and ma»

nylove to tell what themfelves have forged, or whac

they have from others, though themfelves perchance do -

not believe it. I am no Sceptic^ or Vjrrhmkk, ; and

whether ever any fuch were, really, is a queftion

:

which to be, in my apprehenfion, is little Jefs, than of a

rational creature born, to turn into aftnfeiefs brute.

And it doth much derogate from Gods goodnefs, to

think that he fhouid give us reafon, the beft of gifts, for

no other ufe, than always to doubt; which is worfe,

than to have no reafon at all. Yet this I mull fay, which

I think mofl true : their profeffion was, if ever any fuch,

to doubt of all things: the belt way, never to be a Seep-

tSt^iSi not to be too quick of belief, and to doubt of ma-
ny thmgs. Take it from St. Augitftin, that it may have

more authority, bell: in his own words, but becaufe ve-

ry worthy to be known unto all, that would be wife, I

will put them into Englifh. They are out of his book
De Magiftro, which in a Socraticzl way, thai is by wvy
oi Dialogues, doth comprehend divers curious fpecula-

tions
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tions concerning the end, or ufe of fpeech. ' Sr. Auguftin,

one of the two fpeakers, taking upon him to be the Ma-
gifter\ and Adeodatus the other fpeaker, made to be the

difciple. This Adeodatus, after much arguing to and fro,

having often been compelled by force of argument, to

confefs that true , which he thought falfe ; and on the con-

trary, that falfe, which he thought otherwife of before ;

being grown, at the laft, more cautious, what he denied,

or affented unto •, he is commended for it by St. Auguftin,

in theie words : / am wetlpteafed withyour doubting, as it

ts afign to me of a mind( or difpofition ) not inclinable to

rajhnefs, than Which [fuch a difpofition] nothing doth more

conduce to fetlednefs or tranquillity of mind. For hoW can

live avoid trouble of mind, when thofe things which through

too great facility ofaffent, ( or Credulity ) we had yielded

as true, by oppofite arguments begin to totter, and at laft are

extortedfrom us alainft our wills > So that, as it is but rea-

fonable to yield ajfent unto thofe things which we have

throughly confidered
y andperftUly underftand : fo to embrace

that we know not, as though we knew it, and underflood it,

is no lefs dangerous. For the danger is, that When we have

been often beaten offfrom thofe things which vee conceived

once moft firm and folid ; We fall at laft intofuch a hatred, or

fedlous fufpition ofreajon, that we /hall not thinly ft or fafe,

to yield ajfent unto any truth, though never fo perfpicuous

and apparent. So St. Auguftin there. Though he fpeak

properly of belief and unbelief in matters of opinions,

determinable by reafon only ; and we of belief 2nd unbe-

lief \r\ matters offad, only, determinable, not by reafn,

but by experience : yet his words are very applicable to

our purpofe ; one great ground of Incredulity, and that

which doth moll: juftirie it to the world, is, groundlefs

Credulity.

B/UT on the other fide, to goon where we began,

with St. Auguftin s rule ; befides what is againft the faith,

or
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or doth imply manifeil contradiction ^ to me, I confefs,

nothing is incredible. I fee fo many things with mine

eyes 5 and many more I read of, in them that have col-

lected, and fee out Nature's Wonders, in feveral kinds
;

all miraculous to me, becaufe though I fee the thing

plainly and undeniably, yet I comprehend not therea-

fon ; and thofe that have attempted to rind it, I fpeak ic

of many natural things, as the Load-ftone, and the like,

arc either ridiculoufly come off, as Tomponatius, and the

like 5 or have ftill left the matter in great obfeurity, and

their reasons liable to many objections : and again, I fee

or believe upon g< od attenuation, fo many ftrange effe&s

of the power (with God's permiffion ) of Devils *zn<i

Spirits j fo many ( to fight, and for any reafon that we
can give ) mirazulons operations \ that I know not what
it is, befides what I have before mentioned, withouc

good and mature consideration, that I can think incre-

dible, or impoffible. Yet I know that the Devils po-

wer , allow him to the utmoft of what can ratio-

nally be allowed to a created Spirit, is limited,

and that he cannot do many things. What thole

things are that he cannot , is difputed , and ar-

gued by many , to whom I willingly fubferibe.

But he can fo imitate and counterfeit , that we fhall

find it a very hard task, to diftinguifh between
the realty of that which he cannot , and the re-

femblance, which he doth offer unto our eyes.

He cannot create fubftanees : he cannot create

men, or women, nor the Icaffc creature, I be-

lieve, that hath its Beeing by generation', but he
may caft before our eyes fuch fliapes of thofe things,

which he cannot create ; or fo work upon our pliancy,

that it (hall create them unto us fo vigorouflj^ fo feern-

ingly, that he miy attain his ends by thofe counter-

feits, as efftdually, perchance, as if all were in good

earnelt,
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earned, what it appears to our deluded eyes. So that

the moil fatisfa&ory limitation I can find or think of,

oi his power, is, that he can do no more, than what God
dorh permit, who hath referved to himfelf the Sove-
reignty of the worlds government, and will not fuffer

them that truit to him, and depend of him, in the lenfl

degree, to fuffer by him more, than what may be for

his own glory, and their further good, if they patient-

ly fubmjt, and their faith and confidence hold to the lafh

Where n I am fo confident, and fo much confirmed, even
by thole ftrange effects of the Devils power, which I

have read and believe,* thac it never yet entred into my
heart to feir any thing of him more, than his temptati-

ons^ againft which Chrift hath taught me daily to pray.

But of this more,by and by. Upon thefe grounds, Mi-
randa natur&y Nature's wonders fir ft,- for which no fatis-

factory reaibfi can be found ; collected, as many, or

mod, hitherto known by divers; but, if diligently

fought, daily to be multiplied: and fecondly, the po-

wer ofthe D?vil, which though not fo great now, as it

was before Chrift, yet great enough (till, to caufe admi-

ration 5 I know not well, T fay, what to account incre-

dible. Could one man, trufting to the ftrength of his

wit, and the efficacy of his art, not without fome ground

( as fome learned profeflbrs of the art have taken upon

them to maintain, which I meddle not with) fpeak fo

proud -y, *« «« r", k, M»in> vh y»v'- find we but a place rrhtre

Jmaj (tx*d convenient lj, ( at a convenient diftance from

the earth k felf, I fuppofe his meaning was ) and I rv,/l

wove the vehde earth : and could the fame man do things

in the fight of many, which were then generally thought

impffible, and now to many more incredible ? and how
fhall we limit the power of Spirits, in knowledge and

experience fo far exceeding that of mens, when God
doth permit? Yet for all this, I do not deny, but it is

limited,
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limitted, as I laid before, becaufe it is both againfl faith,

and jgainftreafon to believe, that God will permit them

to do many things, though not fo eafie, precifely to de-

termine, whac thofe things are •, and much harder to

difcern what is real, and what is counterfeit, among the

works of fo skilful juglers. Not eafily to believe then,

what otherwife is acknowledged very p'jfible-, noryec

abfolately to rejed as incredible, what to ordinary fenfe,

and reafon may feem impoiTible, but to confider how at-

teited, and not to difpute againfl: clear evidence ; that's

our fir ft rule, or observation.

OUR fecond fhall be; In the relation of ftrange

things, whether natural or fupernatural, to know the

temper of the relator, ifitcanbe known: and what in-

tereft. he had, or might probably be fuppofed to have

had, in the relation, to have it believed. Again, whe-

ther he profefs to have feen it himfelf, or take it upon
the credit ofothers : and whether a man by his profedi-

on, in a capacity probable, to judge ofthe truth ofthofe

things, to which he doth bear witnefs. Every one of

thefe particulars would require a particular confideratio*,

but that I would not be too lOrJg, or tedious. To make
application of this to thofe witneffes, or the chiefeft, I

have produced and made ufe of : lean give no account

of their temper by their life, or adions • they were not,

nor could be known unto me, that way. But he was
not altogether out, who faid, Loquere ut te t/ideam :

though fubjed: to many exceptions, I know 5 yet ordina-

rily, a man may give fome guefs at a mans temper in

point of ferioufnefs, orlightnefs, by his writings. Car-

dan was a learned man, and one that was well acquaint-

ed with the world ^ of great experience, I make no que-

stion. But he was a man ventofi ingemiy (elf-conceited be-

yond meafure, and as covetous of popular applaufe

:

never fpake man more truly, than he that fir ft pall: that

cenfure
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cenfureon him. Any mm of orcjinary judgment may
quickly perceive ic by his writings. A man, that did af-

fect to tell Orange things, that caufe wonder, that he
mighc be wondr.ed at, and admired by them, that did

believe him. And indeed he doth tell more ftrange

things of himfeif, and hjs father, andfome other relati-

ons of his, than a man (hall likely meet with any where
elfe. But he was not only ventofas, as cenfurdd by
others, but alfo mend&cijfmus, a notable lyar, as ac-

knowledged, and proved by his great friend T^odttu;

and by his confefiion of himfeif, according to his horo-

fcope, Nftga\\ reliuwis contemptor, male die ut, impurus,

calumniator, &c. ail which the fame Noddtus doth ac-

knowledge molt true ofhim.

SOME man may wonder, ( this by the way ) what
made Nodd/a, who otherwife doth moil: ridiculoufly

exalt him, to acknowledge fo much truth: but there

wasareafon. Cardans and Nod&u* were not of one

Religion, in pomt of Spirits-, of whom, though Carda-

vm tells many ftrange ' (lories, which I believe (from
fuch a convicted iyar ) are/alfe ;

yet among fo many, it

is poflible fome might kt true. But whether falfe or

true, Tiod&m, as all, or mod that are of that perfwa-

fion, admirers ofEpicures, &c. could not indure to hear

ofthem. In that particular, he doth caff, dirt upon him,

and makes him the vileft man, that ever was: In others,

ifyou will believe him, Carda-Aus was an incomparable

man. This in another age, might have been thought

a contradiction
;
and Nsdtus himfeif cenlured for a man

of no judgment at all, if not worfe. But he knew what

times he wrote in, and how men flood arTected. Nei-

ther did his judgment herein deceive him; which in a

morefoberage, ifGod will be fo merciful, may caufe

no fmall wonder. Well, C*rdan, for one, was a learn-

ed man, ofgreat experience : but I fay, by T^d^ia his

leave,
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leave, this mendacijjimtts doth fpoil all. I think they

that truft him, deferve to be deceived • and / doubt ma-

ny ftand not upon ch lc fo much, fo they kh y be thought

fome body, becaufe they read Cardan,

I KNOW not any /have made life of, hut, foiar

as may be gueffed by their writings, were fober and fe-

rious men : and fo accounted by thofe ( known unto

me) who mention them in their writings. They wer<3

all, or moft of. then, learned Phyfkians, and there-

fore bed: able to judge of thofe things, which they

wrote of, and aueiled. How it ffcouid advantage

either the credit of cheir Art and profeflion, ( whicn
to prefer ve,- made Galen fo unwilling a long time, as

Defore obferved, before he would acknowledge the effi-

cacy of charms and incantations ) or their particular pro-

fit, in their practice, to acknowledge, and of their own
accord pubhfh and proclaim the efficacy of fuper natural

weans for cures, &j. ( fuch as we have . m >de choice of
too for inftances ) no man, / think can imagine : how
it might impair ir, is ve;y apparent. The belt reward
pf their ingenuity from the greater number, or thofe

fipientij/imi , in Scxe -a , thev could expert , ! is ,

to. be accounted eicher. lyv.r.s x>r idiots. Laitly,

Remi^iiu excepted , of whom fome queition may be
made; becaufe he faith , .vidi hewinem , be [aw the

wan\ he doth not fay, he faw the thing-, ("which

yet may be true enough, for any thing he faith

)

all the reit expreily profeft, to have ken with

their eyes , whzt they relate. Vair indeed doth

not mention his cyes\ but he hath thofe rircitm-

(lances , which he doth . arteit , which, as /

fay there, amount to a vidimus, or, ccctilar at-

legation.

BUT then, thirdly, Strata faith , c cults nihil'faffa-

eius : and doth give fome initance?. His instances are

M true.
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true, yet I cannot allow of his inference. We mufr.

trult to our eyes, in moft things , to our ears, and
other fenfes, elfe we fhall not know what to truft to.

However, it is very true in fome cafes, our eyes, our

ears, and other fenfes may deceive us ; and that relati-

on may be fufpefted, which is grounded upon two eyes,

or ears only; though the witnefs be granted an honeft

difcerning man. I could mention many things that

have hapned unto my felf in that kind : but one thing,

that hath made mod impreflion, I fhall make bold to re*

late. It is not many years • but it was fome time before

our happy restoration : My Son ( the only I have or then

had ) and I had rid fome twenty or thirty miles that day,

and came to the houfe of a worthy Gentlewoman, of

fome relation, by marriage ; where I had been often

kindly entertained. In the night, about midnight I then

guefled, my faid Son, and I lying together, and both

faft afleep ; I was fuddenly awakened by the report of a

Gun or Piftolet, as I then thought, difcharged under

the bed. It (hook the bed, I am fure. Being fome-

what terrified, I awakened my bed-fellow; asked him^

whether he had heard nothing ^ told him what I had

heard, and felt. He was fcarce awake, when a fecond

bio v was heard, and the bed, as before: which did put

him in fuch a fright, that I forgat mine own, and wholly

applied my felf to put him out of it, and to keep him in

his right wits. Thus bufie, it was not long before a

third blow, and ftill the bed as before. I would have

rifen, but that he did fo clofcly embrace me, that I durir.

not leave him, neither was he willing to let me go. It

was an hour at leaf! after that third and laft blow, be-

fore I could get him to deep ^ and before day, I alfo fell

aileep. In the morning, being up before me, I bid him

look under the bed, which he did, but not fo carefully,

as one pofleft with other apprehenfions about the caufe,

as
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as he might have done. I charged him not to fpeak to

any, until my feJfhad fir ft acquainted the Miftrefs of the

houfe, whom I knew, an underftanding difcreet Gentle-

woman. It was about dinner-time before fhe came

down to the Parlour, and then as foberly as I could,

none being prefent, but two of her daughters, vertu-

ous Gentlewomen ; I firft prepared her, not much to

wonder, or to be troubled So I acquainted her. I

perceived by her countenance, it did trouble her, and

as we were difcourfing, fhe looking upon me, as expect-

ing fomewhat from me, that might prevent further jea-

loufie or fufpition j I hapned to tell her, that I had fome

thought in the morning, that it might be the cords of

the bed : She prefently, and with a joyful countenance,

faid, It is fo certainly ; for the bed was lately corded

with new cords, which were fo ftretched, that the man
told us, he was afraid they would break, if not then,

yet foon after, when the bed fhould be ufed. She had

no fooner faid it, but fends one of her daughters up to

Jook, and it was fo indeed : the cords were broken in

three feveral places. What others, to whom the like,

or fomewhat like had hapned before, or otherwife bet-

ter experienced in fuch things, might have thought of ir,

I know not : I have no thought to make a wonder of it,

now I know the caufe : But I fuppofe it might have hap-

ned to fome other, as it did to me, till I knew the caufe,

to be terrified ^ and fo terriHed, that had I gone away
before I had been Satisfied, I fhould not have been con-

fcious to my felf of a lye, if I had reported, that the

houfe was haunted. I could never have beiieved, that

fuch cords could have made fuch a loud no;fe-, befides

the {haking of the bed, which added much to my won-
dring, uncil 1 knew the certainty. I could not have be-

lieved, I fay ; though I have confidered fince, that even

a fmall thread, nattily broken, maketh no frnaii r.oife ;

M 2 anct
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andbefides, that a Piftolet could not be difcharged, but

there would have been a fmoak, and fmeJI. But what-
ever fome might have thought, it is enough that it might

have hapned unto fome others, as to me, to prove that our
fenfes may deceive us fometimes, and that it is not al-

ways enough to fay, Ihavefeenit, or 1 have heard u.

But when a thing doth happen in the clear light of the

Sun, and in clear fight ( for at a diftance maay eyes may
be deceived •, and a faniclifear, in the time of war, may
make a whole camp upon fome very flight miitake or fuf-

pitjon run away : but that is another cafe) but clear light,

and clear fight, of many fober, and not pre-occupied

with any pal^on, ifthen many eyes be deceived ; it is ve-

ry likely, andfo I grant, it doth often happen -, it is by
the art and intervention of the Devil, that they are fo.

Now in thofe relations I have mode ufe of, fome things

were done very publickly, before many ^ not any, but

had more witne'Tes than one or two, and therefore more
likely to be true.

FOURTHLY, At the mouth of two or three VPitnef-

fisfrail every word or matter be (ftablified : we know who
faith it • and, if there be no jufl: exception again/l the

wicneffes, is molt, agreeable to the practice of men, in

all places. I have cleared my witnefies from all excepti-

ons ; and they are more than one or two that witnefle

the fame thing, though not the fame thing numerically,

yet the fame thing in effed ; to wit, the truth of fuper-
r.atural operations, by cDevlis and Spirits ; which they,

who upon fuch proofs and atteftations will not believe,

may juftty be charged with obftinate, and if we confider

the ill confequence of fuch unbelief, jermtiom incredu-

lity.

LASTLY, fomewhat hath been Lud of it before,

but it cannot be too often repeated : Let no man that

doth afpire to the knowledge o[ truth, difcredk the truth

or
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or reality ofany bufinefs that is controverted, becaufe

the thing is liable to abufe and impoPaire. It is a very

popular way indeed, and with vulgar judgments, of

great force : but it is the way to deny all truth, and to

overthrow all government, and whatfoever is moft holy

among men. For what is it, if well lookM into, that

is not liable to abufe, and impofture ? To infill upon
femewhat that is obvious, and what every man may
judge of: No wiferrun doth doubt, but that there is

iiich an art, as <

Ph)ficks
.ox Cfrltdicine; acknowledged

in the Scriptures, both of the Old and New Tefbment

:

magnified in the Civil Law: befides the teftimonies of

private men, of all profeflions, every where obvious.

And for my part, though all the world fhould be of

another belief, yet I fhould think my felf, who more
than once ( with Godsblefling ) have been laved by i:,

bound with gratitude to acknowledge the efficacy and

excellency of it. Yet if a man were difpofed to argue

againltit, as needlefs, or pernitious, how eaffiy might

he find arguments ? As fir ft, becaufe div^s Nations

have done without Phyficians, as well as with them

:

the Rowans, for a long time ; the B*ibjlenia>:s, whofe
cuitom was, as witnefled by Hertdotus, ro keep records

of difeafes and cures ; and to expofe their lick to the

view of all men : not to infill in Qther Nations, wh:ch

have been fpecified by others. And then, the Scjds and
Factions of Phyficians, that have been at all times :

their different judgments of the caufes of difeafes

;

and different courfes in curing •, not only dif-

ferent , but even contrary : as every man Knows,

that hath but looked into their books. And then,

if we confider the number of Enperickj , boI9

illiterate , ungrounded men , that go tfrii

that name; and the c redality , or covetoufneFs

of many, who to fave fomewhat, will tYuft

M 3 them-
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themfelvcs into any hands, rather than be at the charge

to fend for, or go to an allowed, and well-grounded

Pliyfician •, it is a great queftion, ( or perchance, no
qutftion, but many more, certainly ) whecher more are

not kill'd by fuch nfurpers, and counterfeits, than are

(d\red ( under God ) by true learned Phyficians, where
they molt abound. But all this may eafily be anfwered,

and Fhyfick vindicated ; but with this acknowledgment,

that the ben: things that are, may be abufed : andfo
thofe things, that in their nature have the truth and rea-

lity of exiiience as certainly, as thofe chat are feen and

difcerned by the eye, may be counterfeited and falfified,

and are liable to the miftakes of men that are ignorant,

and the illufion of juglers and impoftors.

FOR a further direction to them that may want it,

in tms matter of witnefles to make faith to ftrange rela-

tions j I will take nonce of fome objections that are

made, or may be made. As fir ft, what can be more
creditable, than what doth Hand upon pubiick records ?

may fome body fay. So did all thofe prodigies Ltvy doth

relate. Muft we then think our felves in reafon bound
to believe them, all, or one half of them > No : it is a

miftake. That which flood upon record, was, that fuch

and fuch ( if more, than one : of many proaigiej, but

one ) did inform that fuch and fuch a thing had hapned
^

who delivered it upon their honet word, ( not oath,

that I can find
;
except it were upon fome extraordinary

occafion ) that it was true. This was the fuperftition of

the R mans, of thofe victorious times, that they thought

nothing, that did relate to the fervice of their Gods,
muft be neglected : and fo a record of it was made, »««-

datum ejje, that it was reported, not vtrum ejfe, that it

was true. Yet we find in the fame Livy
t

that often-

times, uponjuftfufpition ; that which was related, did

pafs fome kind of examination • and if found defective,

not
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not allowed. But what fhall we fay to Plutarch's rela-

tion, who not upon his own credit only, and yet he ac-

knowledged a grave, and ferious Author j but upon the

credit of many then living, in his Treatife of the AW;
not now extant ; butfo much of it is preferved in Eu-
[eblas ^ doth ferioufly relate, of one very well known
unto him, and his familiar friend, as I take it ; who di-

ed, he fnd, and his Soul after three hours, remanded to

his body ; becaufe it was upon a miflake of the meflcn-

ger, that be was deprived of life by fuch a ficknefs,

when anorher man was intended and fent for. After

which reitauration to life, he lived many years, md was
then alive, 'Plutarch faith, when he wrote this of him.

This relation, I muft confefs, did fomewhat trouble me,

wLen I flrit. read in Eufebius ; and the rather, becaufe

Eufebius doth barely relate it, and excepts againil: no-

thing, which fome might interpret as an affent, but is

not«, there was no need, if what he aimed at, be consi-

dered. But however fo barely related, did trouble me
for a time. But afterwards, upon better confederation,

I thought and frill think that both "Plutarch and his

friend, might be very honefl: men, and fpeak no more
than what they believed to be very true •, and yet we not

bound at all to believe them. For firft of all, this de-

parting of his foul was in a ^t^x, Plutarch faith -

that is a kind of unnatural deepjleep, which by them that

are not much acquainted with the proper terms of Phy-

fick, and differences of every difeafe, might eafily be

miftakenfor an Us-«i«: which Phyficians deHne, Sopo-

rem gravem, quo qui ttnentur, &C. that is, A k^nd of

fleep y
-which they that labour ofr [leep profoundly, and

dream •, and afterwards, when awakened, what they did

dream^ the) thinly to be true, and relate it unto others for

very truth. Or, as Sennertm elfewhere ; They lie as

though they were dead, andfrequently > after they are awa-

M 4» kenedy
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kfne4s
m&\c retort ivhut Jtran^e things they have heard

and fee?:.

N O .wonder then, if the man in fuch a diftemper,

few ftrange virion's ^ and ft , be had read of

fome fuch thing, that had! y report-

ed to have hapned unto fome others ; wl cr ofche learn-

ed AxnctAtcr^ intheJaft park Edition /ill give a fur*

ther account to them that defire it. i3ut this granted
^

it follows m fltttarch, that the other, who by right

fhould have died, ( for there was a miiitke of men, or
fouls, as was faid before ) upon the return of AntUlw
his foul, ( that was his name ) whenheheatd what had

hapnecj to Antilles, and what report he had made of his

ViMous ; that is, that his foui fhould be returned in-

deed-, bur the others, fird intended, would be lent for •

he fell lick, and died in very deed. Truly I think ac-

cording to the belief of the vulgar of thofe days, it were
a wonder, a great wonder, if he had not. For he was
not only told, what this revived ( as was thought ) An-
titlns had reported of him, as revealed unto him in that

other world ; but people ( fo goes the ftory ) were daily

and hourly at his door, to fee the event, which was
enough to ftartle any man, that had not a very great

courage, and knew nothing to the contrary, but that

what was reported of Antilles his death, his miracu-

lous reviving, "and what Antillm himfelf had fince re-

ported, as revealed unto him, where he had been, was
very true •> enough I fay, to ftartle him into an aliena-

tion of mind, or a fudden death : whereof there be ma-

ny examples of men, who furprized with a fudden

greatfear, though without any other hurt, or danger,

have fallen into fome llcknefs, which hath enckd in

death. He therefore, who upon this, or like relation

otTlntarcb, fhould cenfure him for a fabulous writer,

would do him wrong, and bewray either malignity or

igno-
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ignorance. Yet many fables we may find in Plutarch^

which being delivered by him, not credited, nor to that

end they fhould be credited, but according to the My-
thologie of thofe times, which was nofmallpart of their

learning, and is yet to all men, for the underftanding of

ancient books, without which no true learning can be

purchased-, for fuch fables, and the like, delivered upon

certain fuppofitions ; it were very ridiculous, and inju-

rious alfo, to account him fabulous.

BUT becdiife this is a profitable point, to prevent rafh

judgment, which commonly proceeds from ignorance, or

want of judgment, or ingenuity, the worfl of the three;

among them that have lately written of Demons and Spi-

rits, and their inftruments,men and women, Witches and

Sorcerers : Boding and Remigim are moll: known, I think,

and read. Learned men both •, and who I think, had no
intention at all to impofe upon their Readers, but wrote
as themfelves believed. Yet for aH this,l do not think my
felf bound to believe every thing that they believed, and

thought truth : neither could I, for the reafons before al-

ledged,ground upon any of their ftorks,but as the author

rities,and circum/tances of the ftory,weil pondered, fhall

induce me. Though learned, yet men ; 3nd as men, liable

to errors and miftakes:and in fome things,perhance,more

credulous, than I fhould be. What either of them might

think of the efficacy of Wafting of the hands 3 of / •.'
j and

of a Vineftick:, of the crowing of the Coch^ and the like 5

1

make no (]ueftion,but they had fome plaufibj ds,8c

the confeliions of divers iv tc l
.e\ (rlrft deludei De-

vil, that they might delude <>
1 d b

:

.
I aw

them to other more fuper;ii,,o 10 >bfe-i or itj

befides what is objected to L
censors of his book,iftrue.Ma

fome fuch thing by the end, that

prove falfe, or it may be -

flitj-

pus; they think they have ei
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man, and to blaft his labours, though otherwife never
fo worthy, or profitable ; which, as I faid before, is an
argument of great either weaknefs, or malice. I know
it is the manner of many, ir.cndulous men efpeciaily

;

when they are pre/Ted wich any authority, and cannot

otherwife evade. A very learned man, in his books,

*DeOriiine Idolo/at. (or r3ther, De Theologia Gentili,

&c. a far more proper Title, except he had followed ic

otherwife : which gave me encouragement to write of

the fame fubjed, De trig. Idololat. long ago, though ne-

ver yet printed ) doth pafs a harfh judgment againft Bo-
dlr.us, as for fome other things • fo particularly, for his

feverity, or rather, as he makes it, rafh and injurious

partiality, in admitting all kind of witneffes againfl fuf-

peded Witches : and to draw out companion more for-

cibly, he ftilesthem imbecillem fexum. I will not take

upon me to excufe Ecdtn in all things. Yet had he as

well conddered the atrocity of the crime, than which

none can be either more injurious to the Divine Majefty,

or more pernicious to the community ofmen ^ he might

as well have cenfured his feverity in this cafe, anexcefs

ofzeal for God and men • as he doth cenfure it, and ag-

gravate it, want ofequity and mercy. And furelam,
that a very learned man too, and of great fame in the

world- out of meer indignation, and zeal to God, fee-

ing witches and Sorcerers fo indulgently dealt in France,

( where Bodinm lived ) did write, as himfclf profefTeth,

that learned Treatife, De Idohlatr'iA CWagica, which is

extant.

B U T in very deed no man can deny, but in this cafe

of Witches^ and perfons bewitched, great judgment and

circumfpedion, and all little enough, ought to be ufed.

I remember when I lived in Sommerfetjhire, very young

then; I heard, at my firfl coming intothofe parts, of

One that was much pitied, (a Gardiner by his profefli-

on.
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on, and a very honeft man every body raid ) as ftrange-

ly bewitched : who alfo, as I was told, had appeared

before the Judges, at the Affiles, more than once, in

fome of his fits. It was faid, as I remember, tjiat one

or two, if not more, had been condemned, and fuffered

about it. I was alfo told of divers tff the Clergy, who
being defired, had been with him, to comfort him.

Yetatlaft, fome years after, this very man proved to

be the Witch, ( a Witch or Sorcerer himfelf) and was at

Bridgwater Goal, I being then in the Country : where

he carried himfelf, by common report, a> a defperate

Atheift, and feemed to flight the proceedings of juftice

againft. him, being confident he fhould efcape. The ve-

ry
#
night before execution, ( intended ) though kept with

great care, and well fettered, I believe; yer being left

alone fome part of the night, or his Keeper fleeprng, he

got away by calling of himfelfdown through a high hole,

or window in the wall •, and it was faid ( my habitation

was not very far from the place ) that a great heap, or

pile of Fagots, which lay far enough in the yard from
the place, were removed, and placed under the wall,

for his efcape. But the man being diligently purfued,

after a day or two, was found in a Barn 5 and for all his

confidence ( upon the Devils promife, I fuppofe ) that

he fhould efcape, wasfpeedily executed. Thus the De-

vil deals with his vafTals. He doth keep his word to

them, ( worfe than the Devil they then, who promife,

and take no care to perform ) and yet they are not much
the better for it, but in this, the utmoit of miferies,

that their confidence doth hinder their repentance : It

is bad to have to do with him. I have given a true ac-

count of the bufinefs, if neither my memory, nor my
information have deceived me. I wifh we had yearly,

an account of all memorable things, that happen in this

kind, in all parts of England. I doubt not, ifperformed

by
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by fuchas are creditable, and judicious j but good ufe

might be made of ir.

BUT again, when ftrange things are pretended,

and creditable witnefles produced •,
yet it is the part of

an intelligent reader, or auditor, before he gives

full aflent, to confider the nature of the thing, and
all the circumftances of it. For fome things are of

that nature, though never fo well attefted, a man
would think, that are yet poffible to be miftaken

;

either becaufe they cannot be fo throughly examined
and fearched, as fomc other things : or becaufe,

i:ot accompanied with convincing circumftance?, that

make it clear unto all men, not fee upon contradi-

ction, that there is fomewhat fnpernatural, or be-

fides the courfe of ordinary nature, in the cafe. * I

will inftance in a notable example. In the year of

our Lord, 1595. a rumor was fpread, far and near,

concerning .-. ilefian boy, about feven years of age,

who had, they faid, a golden tooth growing in his

mouth. Ic was two years after, time enough a man
wouid think to find out the truth, before the ftory

was publ.fhed in Print-, and then too, by no mean
man, but by Jacobus Horftim, a learned Phyfician.

Soon after ( I follow the account Sznncrtus gives of

1: j he was feconded by one Martinus Rptlandm, a

(ician too, of good account. Thefe, it feems,

made no queftion of the truth.. But two years after

that, one Irgoljhrns oppofed him ; Rulandm I mean
j

and the fame year, Rulandus replied in his own de-

fence. The fubftance of their reafoning to and fro,

is to be found in Libavlm his Sinfularia, .( one of

the firft books that ftirred me up to apply my [elf,

when very young, to the fludy of nature, fo far as

at fpare hours I might compafs ) Tore II. with his

own conjectures all aiong, rational, and well worth

the
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the reading. Ic is incredible what ftrange apprehen-

sions fome men had , concerning this prodigious

tooth i extending *beir yrognoftickf oi it, as far as the

Tttrkipj Empire, and his war with the Christians.

But in the end, it proved but a cheat. How difco-

vered, is nothing to my purpofe. But I would have

the Reader to confider, though I cannot excufe the

credulity «f men in it, which may be a warning .to

others, not to believe every thing, that is believed,

and well attefted, till they have well pondered all circuro-

flances
j

yet to confider, I fay, that it was very

poflible for men to be mifhken, where they could

not have fuch full infpe&ion { except the tooth had

been out, as is eafie in many other, whether pre-

tended, or real wonders. Befides, there was no

convincing circumfrance, but fuch rather, as might

induce a man, to fufpect a fraud. Tor the Parents

were poor, and reaped great profit, by (hewing this

tooth, in this way of (hewing it, fuch as it was. But
if a man ofgood credit and judgment, (hould tell me he

hath feen a maid in the prefence of divers others, foto

and write ( exquifitely both ) with her tongue . which I

think a greater wonder, than to do it withthe/>^, as of

more than one I have read : or feen a man, whofe arms

were fo cut off, that nothing but fhort Humps were left,

handle ( pardon the word : if I fhould fay, manage, I

know no great difference ) a fword, charge and difcharge

a mufquet, and the like 5 though the matter feems to me
very ftrange, and almoit i?-creM/e

5
yet I cannot fufped

any fraud or miftake,ifmy Author be true,and fober ; as 1

am fure 1 have good authors for both, which no judicious

man can rationally fufped, or queftion •, Kicolam Tulpim
y

of s-.mfterdamfor the maid • and Ambrofe Parens, for the

man ; who alfo relates, that the faid man made a trade to

rob and kill upon the ways, and for it was condemned to

death. BUT
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8 U T to return to our miraculous Tooth : Though
the cheat was then discovered, and the diicovery pubhlh-
ed by more than one

;
yet the noife of the miracle had

fpread fo for before that • and in the minds ofmany had
made fuch deep impreilion, that the credit of it continu-

ed long after • and for ought I know, doth yet, among
fome, to this day. Sure 1 am, that a Jefuit. who not
many years ago, with no foiall diligence,, and yet much
brevity, hath given us an account of three parts of the

world, ( I have ken no more ) doth mention it, as a
thing very real. Except he fhould intend it of another
boy 3 becaufe it is in the defcription of Hungary, that he
b^th it

: whereas ours was in SUefia. But I rather think

it is his miltake, or the miftake of fome, whom he hath
followed. Iffo, thenwemuft fay, that the miracle by
time, hath well improved : For he doth not only teil of
a boy with a golden tooth, but alfo of nine tettdrels, and
natural leaves, of pure^cld: which might (upon good
attestation of eye-witneffes ) be thought the more pro-

bable, if, as fome are of opinion, gold grew in Mine?,

altogether as a tree-, and gold mines be nothing, but
fundry trees of gold. His words are 5 Schemnitium

civitas alia, ubi dives fodma aurea
y
qmn etiam ex vi-

tibm clavicfflL, & folia ex puro auro ahquando enata ; pue-

rccjuefftccrevit dens aureus. I could have named a man
of thefe times, (an Englifh writer) alfo, who doth

mention it as a true flory. Put for his love to ancient

learning, and the pains he hath taken to vindicate ic

agair.ftthe attempts of fome others ; I will referve his

name to fome better occafion.

BUT in all thofe ftories, either offupematural cures
y

or incantation of Serpents, I have told •, things were act-

ed publickly, or in the fight of many ; or accompanied

with fuch circumftances, as make the cafe indubitable,

and out of all poilibility ofa miltake. Except 3 man will
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fay, that fome of thofe things, were indeed reprefented

to the eyes, whether of more, or fewer, fo that they

did verily believe they fawfuch and fuch things-, which

yet were not fo, truly and really, as apprehended. This

indeed doth happen fometimes, but never ( in clear lights

dec. as before limited ) but by diabolical art, and illufion :

fo that as to the proving of fttpernatural operations, ic

comes to one. Yet this I will fay : if in the incantations

ofSerpents, one or two only, of that kind, had beenr

charmed at once ; I might have fufpe&ed, that by art,

and induftry, they might have been taught that obedi-

ence, if not to run into the fire, yet tofurter themfelves

to be handled, and the like-, becaufe I know of dogs,

and Horfes, and Elephants, (befides what I have feeti

my felf ) and even of Serpents, what hath been written

by fome, both ancient and late.

T O inftance yet in another particular of ungrounded

I cannot fay ; for I think the molt cautelous, might have

been deceived •, but deluded credulity, whereof I think I

can give a better account, than yet hath been given, for

ought 1 know, by any in Print, though more than one,

I know have taken notice of the cheat ; fo I call it
y

though the authors ofit aimed at fomewhat better, they

will fay, or fome for them, perchance. In the year of

the Lord 1 550. Henry the fecond, King ofFrance, being

then Bononta -, that is, ("for there be three Towns, ifnot

more, one in Italy, another in Germany, and a third in

France, of that name) Bologne, in France-, which ha-

ving been taken a year or two before, by the Englijhy
was then reftored ; a Letter was written by one Thelitis ,

a French Phyfician, who was then, it feems, at Courc
with the King, to a friend of his, of the fame profeffion,

one Lfrliz,aldus. I have not met with the whole Letter

any where, which therefore I here exhibit.
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Joh. Pipinus, Anro. Mizaldo, fuo S. P. D.

GAV D E mihi oblatam efife ccfafoxem, chariifme

Antony qua rem novam, & plane admirabilem, ti-

ll nnnciare fit datam. Nuper ex India Onentali Regi no-

ftro alUtum hie vidimus Upidim, lumine & fvigore mira-

billter cjrru[cantem, quttitk totus velttti ardens & incenfus

incredibili lucis fplendon prafulget micatque. Is jailis

quoqtie verfns radiis, ambientem circumquaque aerem luce

nullisfert oculls tolerabili, latijfime compter. Eft etixm

terra impatientiffimus : fi cooper ire coner is, fua sfiente &
vi, fafio impetu, cenfeftim evolat in fublwe. Cintintri

*vero igcludive loco y.llo anptfto
i
nulla peteft hominum arte :

Jed ampli Lbcraque loca dur.taxat amare videtur. Summit
in eo puritat, fummusr.itcr \ nulla forde, aut Ube coixqy.i-

natur* Eigune [pedes nulla ei certa •, fed inewftans & mo.

mento commutabilis : cumqueft afpetlu hnge pulcherrimiu,

contratlari fefe tawen non fir.it ; & fi diutius adnitaris,

vel obftinatius ago*, incomrnodum adfert : ficuti multifuo

non levi malo, me prafente^ funt experti : quod fiquid ex

eo fortaffs enixius conando adimitur aut detrahitur, nam
durusadmodum non eft-, ft ( diTra mirum ) mhilo minor.

Addit infuper, is hefpes, qui ilium attttH't, homo nti appa-

ret, Barbaras • hujus virtaum ac vim ejje ad quampluri-

me cumut'dem, turn pracipue, Regibus imprimis, necejfa-

riam : fed quamrcvelaturm ncn fit, nifipretio ingentiprtus

accepto. Reliqua ex me prafente audits cum primkm Rex-

ad ves redier it . Supereft at te, & fi duos iflhic habes vU
ros eruditos d'ligentijfimc orem, ex7J l:nic, Alberto, Mar-
bodeo, alifque, quidelapidtbusaliquUfcriptum relique-

runt, fclicite difquiratis, quifnam fit hujufmodi lapillus,

aut cjucdi/lixcmen (fi medo fuerit, antiquis co'^nitus ) prt-

fcribi vere poffit. Nam in eoperanxie, nee minus infelirf-

tcr ab attlicu nofiris trud'i. is, hacienm laboratum, quibus fi

palmam
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palmam in ea cognition? pr&ripere pcfftm, mecum felicijpme

ablumiri exiftimarem. Incredibilu enim, & Rtgiimpru

mis, & toti denique procerum mlicortim turbx ea de re

cowmota efi expeclatio. Vale.

Bonon'u, Tridie Afcenfonis Chrifli, M.D.L.

I' HAVE fet down the whole Epiftle, as it was writ-

ten, becaufe, as before faid, I have not met wi:h it whole

elfewhere ; and pity it were, that what ib many years,

to fo many, hath been the ground of fo much trouble

and inquiry, fhould not be fully known. And now
for their fakes that underltand not the Latin, 1 will fet it

down in Englijb too.

Joh. Pipinus, to Ant. Mizaldus, his lovingfriend, health,

and greeting,

I
AM glad, deartft Anthony, that this opportunity

hath offered itf If ofa newy and wonderful relation. We
havi latclj (een a [lone, which VtUi brought to cur King, out

of the Eait-Indies, ./&/»/«(> with admirable light and bright-

nefs, as ifit were all on fire ; fuch is the fplendor andflajh-

irtg of it, filling the air round about with rays, which no eje

can bear. It u very impatient ifearth, and ifyou go about

to cover it, it makes its waj by force, andflieth up on high.

No art of man can conclude it, or contain it in a narrow

room ; naturally affecting wide and free places. It is of per'

fell purity andcleannefs, and cannot be foiled with any fpot
orfoulnefs, T he fiape of it is not certain, but inconjlant^.

and in a moment changeable : and though it be ofa beautiful

aspect, yet cannot endure to be touched >, and if you thinly to

ufe any force, it is not without fome inconvenience, as fome, in

my prefence, have found, to their cofi. And if with much en*

d:avoiir, jou happen to takf any part, or Parcel from ity
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{for it is not very hard ) it is not (0 wonderful ) the lefs

for it. To all this, the fame man that brought it, ameer
Barbarian to fi.ht, doth add, that the verttie of it, as it is

tifefulfor many things • jo chiefly to Kings, very xecefjary :

but not to be revealed, without a good fumme of money firfi

fay<d. Tithing now remains^ but eameftly to entreat

Jou, andotker learned men where Jon are, that you Will

mak* diligent fearch in Pliny, Albertus, Marbodeus, and
others , that have written offiones, what this (lone is, and

in c*f it Vtere kjiuwn to the Ancients, what is the true

name of it. For in this is the induftry of our Courtiers,

who pretend to any learning, now occupied; "wherein if I
could prevent them

y
I fhould thinly my felf very happy.

For it is incredible, how much the King himfelf, and the

whole Court ^ long to befatisfied. Farewel.

From Bononia, Afcenfion Eur. 1550.

WHERE Mizaldas was, when the Letter came to

him, I know not certainly : but I guefs at Paris. Here-

upon, the fame of this rare (lone was fpread far and

near j and.all curious men, Philofophers, and Natura-

Jiils, invited to fpend their judgments. Thuanns, ma-
ny years after, enters it into his Hiftory, as a thing wor-

thy of eternal memory : Bum Rex BononU effet, allatus

ad eum ex India Oriental.1

, &c. concluding thus : H*c,
ut in Uteris fohan. ^Pipini, oculati ret teftis, &c. making

no queftionatallof the truth, but whether fuch a Itone

ever known to the Ancients or no, leaving that to the

further enquiry of Philofophers and Naturaltfts. No
fuch thing is now to be found inThuanus.afrer the matter

was once come out, and he knew it was a cheat. Yet,

fo long did the fame of this pretious ftone continue, that

in the year 1622. when that admirable Treafury of

choice rarities, called Aiuftum Vecomnfc, (which I

value
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value the more, becaufeof thefobriety, and pieryoftrc

fetters our of it, as by the difputation at the end, doth

appear ) it was yet current in thofe parts, and great en-

deavours were ufed, for the procuring of it, if to be

purchafed at any rate. So we find .ic there, and more-

over, how men verfed in thofe things, differed in their

opinions : fome accounting it a natural> other a magi-

cal ilonc, and the like. Whether Fern luu was the.

fh-ft, ( as Dr. Harvj doth inform us ) who placed the

Oedippis, and unfolded the riddle, kknow not: I rather

fufpect, becaufe I find it explained in the copy ofthe Let-

ter I have, which I take to be ancient, that it came
from them, or theirs, that were the firft contrivers of

it. Now truly, had any man but fufpecled, that it was
po/Iible, ( conc-ormng which we fhall have a more pro-

per place and full enquiry in our fecond part) that any

Jearned ingenuous man would be fo difingenuous, and

fo idle, asmeerlyfor theopleafnre of the trouble, and
puzle of others, to bufic himfelf to contrive a cheat : I

•

think alefs man than Oedipm^ might have unfolded the

riddle, for any great intricacy of ir. I am confident,

that no:hing but a ltrong preemption and confidence,

that Tincllpu was too grave. and too ferions, to take fuch

a peifon upon him, made it a riddle fo long, k might

have been obferved, ebatdtewigh the. Authoff fet down
the time and place, when, and whether this Itrange

flone was brought,- and alio make bold with the Kings

name, cither upon a confidence, thofe whom he did

abufe, would not foon have the opportunity to ask him
;

or becaufe he had obtained fo much favour of the King,

upon fome plaufible pretence, that he was concent to be

named.- yec it might have been obie.vcd, that in fome
other things, hefpeaks not fo particularly, as might

have been expected. He doth intinute indeed, thai

many they were, befides the King, that lud feen it, and

N 2, wondred
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wondred at it : but names none particularly, as Jofephm

doth, ( by their relations and offices , which doth

amount to a naming ) and Laurentius, in their ftories :

this bit efpecially, very particularly • which takes away
all portability of either fidion or miftake. And if any

man think that the very ftrangenefs, or incrediblenefs of

theftory, was enough to make a wife man fufpitious-,

fhouldwe take a furvey of thofe Grange things, fecrets

of nature, time hat{i difcovered, in feveral ages of the

world, fomewhan might be found perchance, though

fince, becaufe better known, not fo much regarded,

that might deferve as much admiration. To pafs by,

what either Pliny upon the report of others, more an-

cient, or fince him, Alberts Magnus, the wonder of

his age, and many ages after, for natural knowledge,

have written of fome ftones ; which though written by

fuch, yet I believe no further, than I fee cauie^ that is,

than is ap roved true, by good experience, which is re-

pugn inc, Iamfure, to many of their traditions : I will

oniy inllance in the erTe&s of qr.ickfilver, known and

tried,' vulgarly enough, but accurately colle&ed, and

fet out by Acofta, in his Natural Hiftory of the Indies,

lib. 4. cap. 10. and 11. and by Levinns. Lemnius, De
occult. Nat. Mir. Lb. 2. cap. 35. we (hall find fome par-

ticulars of this imaginary ilone, truly verified of quick?

fiver, and divers others not lefs admirable, with equal

truth attefted of it. But let us fee : I think with little

alteration, as itrange a riddle as this, might have been

contrived: as thus, A verjrefplendentftoue, ( or if you
will, without any fophiilication ; A liquor, that wets

not) cf no certain form , tiot tradable, Without danger:

and ifyou divide it in never fo many parts, or pareelj; of

ttftlfy it Will come, or affrti to come into an entire body

«g lin • and which is moft admirable, though it be the hea-

Hiift thing in the norId, jet with fire, it will van'ijh int3

fmoak,.
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(rntak. j tks Ughteji thing in the world : and though vanifi^

jet not conjitme • forfooner or later, tt U1

/// citne to a bidy

attain, withoxi any lofs or diminution. Ail this, to

which more may. be added, according to the defcription

ofthe two forenamed Authors: the word ftone, which

I am fure is more proper of' qiiu^jilver^ as k is a mineral

\

than offire only added. Not to mention Cjabritll Fal-

kpm, who, of all I have feen, hath written of it, the

venues and properties, moil accurately, in his book,

De Uttetallis & ftjfU:l?us, cap. H.& 36.

AND who could tell , had the relation been

true, but that this ftone might have proved a CMa-
gical ftone ? Who hath not heard of thofe Aftro-

lojcal ( according to the vulgar opinion, and their

iifeai graveure ; though the efficacy, by many af-

cribed to the Stars and Planets ^ by more, and the

mor-e folid , to the Devil only ) ftoms and <jems,

calied by the grecians , ro^r*. and by the Arab< %

Tali[mata j the ufe and fuperftition whereof though
we abhor, yet the operations, attefted by fo many,
ho v can we rationally deny ? -Let Gjges his ring,

though not thought: fo by all that write of k
t

pafs

for a fable
; yet learned Camerarius , I am fure,

doth write of a ring of his time, for which he had
the atteftation of fome, whom himfelf did believe

very creditable, much more miraculous, than that of
Qyges, becaufe this made the wearer only invifible;

when he would, and gave him light in darknefs, at

pleafure- but the other reprefented things' future, and
a-far off, which of the tvvo I account the greater wonder.

THIS, I thought not amifs, to prevent the infulting

or thofe fapientijfimi, or Wondrous wife mn^ Senca
fpeaks of, who when they hear, how many both
learned and wife, were gulled by this cheat;

will be ready to applaud themfelves, and fay,

N 3 what
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what fools were tlisy, that they could not fee, thar it

jpasalje: an arrant lye '. an inipnffiLl? \h\n[. Sj that,

fflearned men, and honeft men by common reputation
;

ttieerJy for the plcafure of deceiving, and puzling,

(winch hatntoo much of the humor of tie Devil, to be

believed of real honeft-men ) will confpireto turn j«e-

lers , I know no fence againlt it, but abfolute Increduli-

ty, in inch cafes : which is a remedy as bad, or worfe

lhan the difeafe ; the danger of being cheated. But if,

as by Ferv.elim is alledged, the end of. the project was,

to make men more fenhble of their folly, who admire

nothing generally, but what is feldom ften-, whereas,

in very truth, thofe things, that are ordinary and daily,

ifiooked upon with a Philofophical eye, deferve as much
admiration •, and ilill ask for new figns from Heaven,

when ail that is about us, if rightly underftood •, what

we daily handle and fee ; what we eat, drink and wear
j

are clear f,Qi$ and evidences of the infinite power and wif-

dom ofthe Creator • this, indeed, is a ufeful and plea-

fan: fpeculation, which many Philofophers and others,

have largely infilled upon 5 and the fire, I grant, ( as

well obferved by Airteeti
}
whom Titintftu doth cite)

is a very pregnant example-, yet, fome other way
might have been found, I believe, as by a convenient

parabtr, fome prety fable, or fo ^ which might have

\vi ought upon the vulgar as well, as this crude lye.

I
A M at an end ofmy P.rR pjrr, as to matter of Cn-
dr.lny or Incndalrt]' in things Natural, taken in that

general fenfe, I oktn of, and this will be oujr

biggeft Part. Nov asaCW/^/7 to it, not unbefcem-

ing my profeilion, I will take the Ninty Firft Pfahn of

7)tivid, orfom 1 .'ir, into confederation, which

will afford us fomc tlfdul confiderations, not improper,

or
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or impertinent to the fubjeft we have handled. The
fubjedt of the Pfalm> is, the fecurity of a godly man,
who liveth under the protection of Almighty God, m
times of greateft dangers. But whether intended by the

Author of it, to fet out the fecurity of aJi godly men, in

general •, and to all that are fuch, equally appliable: or

penned upon fome particular occafions, and more parti-

cularly appliable to fome, than to osiers, may be a

queftion. Some fuperititious Jews, from whom it is

thought by fome, that the cuftom, or invention of fuch

r*'»gj,did iirft proceed,as the fafhion is of fuch that deal in

unlawful arts, to feek protection from the Scripture, by

violent applications-, have made b.">ld to interpret this

fecurity here promifed to the godly, of thofe magical

rings, made under fuch and fuch conftellations, which
have been, a little before fpoken of. So I learn from
that great Mailer of all good learning, Jofephns Sca/igerr
in fome Epiftles of his, fet out in his Poftbuma. It is a

great chance, if a bold Chymick^ will not fay as much of

the myfteries of his art. But wifhing them founder

brains, or better confeiences ; whether the Pfdrr, ac-

cording to the rirft, either occafion of it, or intention of

the Pen-man, be generally appliable or no; we need

not be very folicitous, fince the fubftance of it, the fe-

curity of the Godly, &c. is by other places of Scripture,

affirmed and afferted
5
though not fo emphatic.*.!y , yet

plainly enough, to make good all herein contained". , Dh
CMms, late profeifor of the Hebrew tongue, in Paris

;

who hath learnedly vindicated the integrity of the He-

brew Text, again ft Morwm, is fo taken with the ele-

gancy of the Itile, in the Original Hebrew, andtheiub-

limityofthe conceptions, that he thinks no Latin, or

Cym/^piece, worthy to be compared with it. I fhall not

conteft with him about that ; neither is this a place : but

it is obfervable, that even Heathen Poets have exerrifed

N 4. their
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their wits upon this fubjeft, the fecurity of a pious, tap-

right man : which to let out emphatically, they have

ufed fomc expreffions as high, as any in the Pfalm.

Witnefs H.race his. Integer vita fcelerifque furus : Non
egit AJaurijaculis, n: que area, &c. Yet I never heard,

that any body in thofe days, did quarrel with them for

it, though it was then, as it is now, a common obser-

vation, that honeft upright men, were fubject ( befides

oppreflTon, to which their integrity under a tyrannical

government doth more particularly expofe them ) to all

publick calamities, or irregularities of Heaven, or Earth,

as Plague?, and Famines, or the Jike ^ as other men.

If thereof we take the words of the Tfalmi/i, as appli-

able to all godly men in general, which I ihink is the tru-

cfi fenfe, and firft intention ; they will not bear a literal

coxftrufftti ; neither, in that fenfe, are they reconcile-

able with Jcrcmus, and divers other holy mens com-
plaints j even Davids, among others, in the 37. and

73. Pfalvs, concerning the profperity of wicked men
in this world, and afflictions of the Godiy. And though,

as in all ages of the world, fo now, there may be many,

who are ready ( in their fecret thoughts, at leaffc ) to

quarrel with God Almighty for it, and tell him, in the

language of thefe days, Tb.it he was bouni in his Jf-ftice,

to have ordered it otherwife
\

yet my opinion is, except

God to aliay the complaints of infolent wretched men,

would new mould the world-, and retract or annul the

m]ft(ri(s ofour redemption by fuch a Saviour ; ( which

to fancy, were both ridiculous, and damnable) it was,

and is expedient, ifnot n etffmj, (a word not very fit

to be ufed, when we ipeak of Gods counfels } it (hould

be as it is. For, what fhall we fay? That in times of

publick calamities, as Peftilnc^ Inundations, and the

like
;
Godly men fhouid be exempted, and tkej only

periih, that have not the fear of God before their eyes

;

known
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known unto themfelves and* others , for fuch, by

their lives and conventions ? They only , but,

not all, that are fuch , for then the world would

foon be deftitute of inhabitants- that is apparent.

Well , they only : but if not all • would not this

give ground to them, that efcape, to think them-

felves, though nothing lefs perchance
;

righteous,

and godly, and in the favour of God > And fo har-

den them in their wicked courfes, as juftified by

God himfelf, in their prefervation ? Certainly, be»

fides profeft or fecret Atheifm and infidelity; there

is not, among them that profefs to believe ; there

is not, I fay, any greater caufe of mifcarrying,

than prefumption^ fo prone we are, if we keep not

a very Arid: watch, and make k our daily bufinefs,

over our actions, to think better of our klvts^ than

we are, or God doth think, and know. What then

would it be, if we had this further inducement of

prefumption of our goodnefs, and Gods favour, that

when others perifhed, we efcaped ? But again,

would it not , if none but fuch perifhed
,

give

ground to them that are really godly, and upright

in their lives and converfations •, even to them, to

think better of themfelves than they are ; and as men
out ofdanger, to grow proud and fecure

;
highly con-

ceited of themfelves 5 defpifers of others, (witnefsthe

late Saints, as they did call themfelves ) than which

no greater mifery can befal a godly man. And
then, how can it ftand with that grand myftery of our

faith, that we mutt be faved by faith ; if this pre-

fent world apparently were a place of reward to

good and evil? Or a place, where good and evil are

difcriminated and difcerned, by fuch apparent, as I may
call it, partiality ? How can St./Ws inference be juiti-

fed and verified, that the profperity of wicked men
in
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in this world, is a fur e evidence unto us, of a day of

Judgment, becaufe we know, which even ordinary rea-

fondoch prompc, if we believe there is a God^ that

God is juft ?

HAD thefe things been well confidered of, and much
more, though not able to give an account of, we may
think our felves in duty bound to believe, fome both an-

cient and late, might have written more warily, than

they have done. Of the Ancients, I could name fome
that write fufpitioufly, but none that I remember, more
peremptorily, than 'Lattantiw. a profeft. Rhetoritian,

and an elegant writer, but a raw Chriftian ;
who main-

tained, that it is not poffible, that either at Sea by
temped, or at Land by war, ( or Peftilence, he inten-

ded alfo certainly, though he doth not exprefs it) any

juft wan fhould perifh ; but that either God, for his fake,

will preferve the reft, or when all the reft perifh, that

are not what he is, he alone Hall be preferved. So he

the more excufable, becaufe, as I faid before, but a raw
Chriitian. I am much deceived, if among the Prote-

ftaflt Commentators on the Pfalms, fome one might not

be found, who doth maintain the very fame opinion.

Bodinus, I am fure, whether a Proteftant, or a Papiit,

faith little Jefs, concerning the power oftMa£ici**i and

witches ; when he faith, that they cannot delude, or

blind the eyes (an ordinary thing with them) ofthem,

that fear God ^ to reprefent things unto them as true

and real, which are not fo, but in appearance only

:

which if true, we may upon the fime ground conclude,

they have no power at ail upon their bodies, to annoy

them: which indeed, without Gods permiffion, we
know they have not • but that is not to the purpofe, for

neither have they upon the bodies of others, till God
permit, and give them leave; fo that, in that, there is

no difference. But to believe that none are p9Jfe{fed<, or

other-
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othcrwife annoyed by the Devi/, but wicked men, is a

very uncharitable, and erroneous opinion,- eafily con-

futed by the Scriptures { beddes what hath beea faid be-

fore, of Godly men, being fubjVct. to publick calamities,

as well as other men. They thatdefire further fatisfa-

dion in this point, may, if they pleafe, and be able,

read St. Chryfiftome his large difcourfe, in three feveral

books, to one of his time, th.n was poflell, and had al-

ready been fo, when he wrote, for the fpace of three

years ; whom he accounted, and fo defcribeth, as an

exemplary man, for his holy life and conversation.

THERE was a tradition anciently, fo ancient, that

Gregory Tfyziaxzen, and Prudentim were, and many
morefince, have been deceived by it-, that S. Cyprian

had been a great Magician, before he was converted to

the Chriltian faith : The occafion of his conversion fome
fay, 'was, that being paffionately in love of a chaft Chrt-

flian Virgin, and out of all hopes to fpeed any other

way ; he had recourfe to his Mafter, the Devil, that by
his means he might obtain his defire. I find it in Vair,

that the Devil ihould prefendy reply unto him, that

againft them that did truly and (incerely worfhip fe/ns

Chrift, no power or art he had could prevail at which

Cyprian being furprifed with great aitonilhment, refol-

ved prefendy to become a Chriftian. But this part of
the itory, I do not find either in Trttdentim or 7^jzid»-

xtt*\ but in Prudemiits only this, that whifeft lie was
ofthatprofeflion, among other things, he made ufe of
Magick, to compafs his iuftful deiires * and in Naziar.-

run thus, that the
cDevil having done what he could to

work upon the Virgin, in vain • at laft ( he hath done
fo, upon like occafions, more than once, as later frories

bear witnefs ) did acknowledge fo much to Cyprus and
put him out of all hopes ofobtaining his deftre : at w; icli

Cyprian was fo troubled, that he made bold to revile the

Devil,
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Devil, ( there be too many that will revile God himfelf,

when they mifs of their ends ) who in reveng?, entered

into him,. and grievoufly tormented him ^ which forced

him to apply himfelf to Chrilt for help, which having

found, that fo he became a Christian. The bell is, if this

be not true of our Sr. Cyprian, whofe learned and pious

works are extant • it may be fure, and probably is very

true, ofanother, fomewhit later Cyprian, who died a

Martyr too; fo that it is probably, but a miftake of the

name.

BUT W/foir were miftaken in his account, as to

the particular we are upon, grounded upon St. Cypri-

ans authority, to prove that a good Chriftian is exemp-
ted from the ltroak and fmart ofthe Devil's perfecution,

in general, and perfonal poflefiion, particularly : yet

it may be fupplied, partly out of Ctlfm, in Origen ; and

partly out ofOri;en himfelf. ' Out of Celfus, in Ofigen,

lib. 6.pag. 5 12. where CV//?« doth declare, that he had

learned from an *s£-Lyptian Mufician, (>m*4»'> fo Prin-

ted, and fo tranflated, CMuficm, by the Latin inter-

preter : Butlpropofe it to the confideration of them,

that are more at leifure, whether wiy*, be not the more

likely word ; there being fo much affinity betvveen Ma-
rjaand<^£jptim

y
in thofe times, at leafb, that the

bare,word, L&ijptiiu, as Baronim, Anno Cb. 327. Par.

37. doth well obferve, is fometime taken for Ma^usi
And befides*, why fhould Celftu regard what was faid,

or affirmed by a A4p>fician*m this particular, being al-

together out of his element and profeftion ) that Ma-
gicki could not hurt them that were "Philofiphers • that

is, as the word is often taken, moral vertuousmen-

but only thofe that were dgptiAvm
9 mdifciflined men-,

^ihat^fimc nl<i$n' corrupt in their lives and converfations.

Out olOrii/ex himfelf, who there doth very perempto-

rily deliver it, asa thing approved by good experience,

that
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that none that fervedGod according to the prefcriptof

Chrift, and lived according to his Gofpel, and diligent-

ly applied themfelves night and day, to thofe prayers

that were prefcribed ( by which J underiland the Morn-

hg and Evening Service of the Church) could receive

any harm by MaJck^, or by Devils. All this- if taken

precifely, and limited to this prefer.t world and iife,

excepc k be retrained to fome particular times, and oc-

cafions, is, 1 think, fpokcn with more confidence, than

truth.'

YET I will not deny, but that probably, pious up-

right men, whom the confcioufnefs of their piety and

probity, hath not ( as it often doth happen ) made them

iecure, and prefumptuous, or proud, and arrogant, and

deipifers ofothers . are not fo fubjed: to this kind of

trouble, as wicked leud people. Neither will I be afraid

to fay, though ridiculous, I know, to the wits, and

m/e of thefe times ; that it may be true enough, which

by fome witches hath been acknowledged to Remipm^
that they had not the fame power to execute their malici-

ous defigns upon thofe, even little children, who daily

and duly laid their prayers, as they had upon others.

But withal, I would have that remembred and thought

upon, which' out of 77/Vy, where we treat of FrcMgies,

was obferved before, of a natural kind of faith, and the

efficacy of it, which may inj part fatisfle, why fome,

fomet;mes, though not fo religious otherwife, may be
lefs obnoxious to 'the attempts of Devils and witches^

than fome others, though more innocent and deferving,

for want of this kind of faith, (which, in fome things,

may fupply the want of a more perfect, or Chriftian

faith ) are.

NOW for them- that are Vandalized, that the

Devil ( with Gods permiffion ) (fcould have fuch

power
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power over men, as well the good, as the bad : fir ft of
ail, let them remen.ber, chat even St. Paul, chatchofen

veffcl, fo great and gracious with God, was not ex-

empted from the common condition of other Godly
men •, and what Gods anfwer was, when St. Taut ad-

dreflfed himfeif to him, for relief, and releafe : and lea-

ving to God, thefecrets of his vcill, and his providence
^

Ictus confider, what is, or may be manifeft of it unto
all men, to prove that there is a providence, which doth

take care of the world, and all men in general ; rlrft, in

retraining the power of the Devil, fo that he that as an

Angel, by nature, is able to do fo much, can do nothing

at all, without his pe; million. In what cafe do we thin*

the world, this [ullxnary v?ovti, ( though but a very

little and inconfiderable point or piece, a man would
think, in comparifon of the higher world, which he hath

nothing to do with ) this fublunary world, I fey, would

be, if the government of k were left unto him; who
nevertheless for the great power he hath in it, is filled

in the Scripture nr/in^^ or Governaur if the tv-Md :

For what he doth to feme, who partly feek unto him

themfelves- or for fome hidden reafon, befides their

fins, by Gods permiftion, become obnoxious unto him
;

he would do unt^ all, who doubts it, even to the de-

struction of all, ( his great ambition ) were not his po-

wer retrained. And k is obiervable, that he hath molt

power, where God is lea It known, and ignorance and

brutifhnefs raoft reign • as in the molt Northa-t: parts

of the world, as by many is obferved. Eut again j O
the goodnefs, and mercy of God towards men ! that

though the Bevil have fuch power in the Earth, that all

the treafures ofthe Earth, may in fome refpecr,be faid to

be in his hands, and at his difpofinq
j
yet he hath no

power, or very little, to gratifie them, who by cove-

nant, tacit or exprefs, have ehtred themfelves into his

fervice

:
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fervice ; which if he had, for one (Worn vafTal, or fer-

vanc that he hath, ( fuch is the madnefs of moil men,

icfc to themfelves, becaufe they do not feek unto God )
he would have a hundred, if not a thoufand. But again,

what miferable ends they make commonly, that havefer-

ved him moft faithfully, (an account whereof is given by

more than one ) and how bafely, he doth ufuaiJy forfake

them in time of greateft need ; leaves them comfort-

\ds, defperateand defpairingj yea fometimes, betray-

eth them himfelf, and feems to rejoyce openly, (which

we know, though he doth not fhew it, he doth always

fecretly ) and to infult at their calamities. How many
have been torn in pieces, by himfelf: or unmercifully

matched, and carried away, God knows whether?

Others, with many curfes, ftoned by the people; others

fome other way,not natural • helplefs and hopelefs ended

their miferable life ? So have many of Gods fervancs

too, as to bodily pains and torments ; (fome Atheifti-

cal wretch perchance, will be ready to reply ) as thofe

the Apoftle, in his Epiftle to the Hebrews fpeaketh of,

who died cruel deaths : yea, cruel as to the world, we
grant it, but not comfortlefs, even in greateft. pains-

and honourable after their deaths.

BUT laftly, is there not a providence, yea a mira-

culous providence, though little underftood, andthere?

fore lefs thought of, in this, that the Devil by the privi-

ledge of his nature being endowed with fuch power, and
bearing fuch hatred to mankind , yet cannot do one half,

yea one quarrer ofthe hurt, he doth unto men, were it

not for the help of men, as imployed, and fet on by men.

A great and incomprehenfible myfiery, to the wifeft than

write of it, that their power fhould be fo limited- but

an effect, certainly, ofGods love, and refped: towards

men.

FOR thefe things therefore that are manifeft, it well

becomes
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becomes all good Chriftians to praife God, and to ac-

knowledge his good Providence towards men- and for

thofe things we can find no fatisfa&ion from rea ron, to

fubmit unco him with humility • which is fo great a

proof of true Religion, and Chriftianity, that for this

very thing we may believe many things are not revealed,

for a trial of our fubmifiion and humility in this kind.

N O W to return to our Pfalm ; It argued a noble

mind ill Ttato^ and doth relifh of fome kind of infpira-

tion, { I did think fo, where I treat of it more largely,

in the A nutations upon the Pfafms^ before mentioned
;

upon the 37. Pfalm ) who would have in his Common-
weal, all happinefr, by law, fo annexed to goodnefs,

andrighteoainefs-, that it fhould not be lawful for any
man, young or old, in any difcourfe, publick or pri-

vate, to fpeak otherwife. And fome pregnant argu-

ment he hath, to prove it fo, that fuch only are truly

and really the happy men ofthe world, who are upright

honeft men. But however, what opinion foever men
mighc have of his arguments ; it fhould not be lawful for

any man to fpeak otherwife, hoping that in time fuch

language in all places, and companies, would breed in

young people, an honourable efteem of vertue and pro-

bity and fo difpofe them the-better to the purfuit of it.

Which, though fome men may flight and deride, as they

are ready to do every thing, that doth not fit their own
fancy, yet to men of better judgment, and experience,

may appear very confideruble. And who can doubt,

but that, when children, and young people, never hear

the dead fpoken of, ( fuch as died in wars, efpecially,

for their Country ) but in the phrafe of wweh**' or hap-

fj men, which in thofe days, was the proper expreffion

for a dead man: it did much conduce to breed in people

a contempt of death, without which there can be no true

generofity? Whereas now, the common phrafe of,

poor
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por Marti poor Father ! poor CMotkr ! and the like;

( which I could never hear without fome kind of fecrec

abhorrency, that Chriftians fhould come fo fhort of

Heathens wifdom ) what can it breed in children, and

weaker people, but a fear and detection of death ?

COULD I be perfwaded, as many anciently, ard

fome of late have been of opinion, that Tlato was ac-

quainted with the Scriptures of the Old Teftament •, I

ihouldmake no doubt, but when he Commented that

Law, he had in his thoughts the words of Ecclejtaps%

which to me, in times of greater!: defolation, when vio-

lence and opprefiion were at their height, always proved

a very comfortable cordial • Though a[inner do (vil a hun-

dred times, and his days be prolonged, yet furely I k*ows

that it Jhall be well with ihem that fear God ; which Jear

before him : But it Jhall not be wdlwith the wicl^d, nei-

ther Jhall he prolong his days, which are as a Jbadow, be-

came he feareth not before God, Ecclef. 8. i?. What
is the erTed: of all this, Though he prolong

;
yet hefizll not

prolong, &c. but this ; that though wicked men, in, and by

length of day's, and other worldly profnerity, may feem
to ordinary reafon and judgment, to be happy

^
yet real-

ly, they are not fo, but in their very happinefs ( as

fuppofed ) miferable, and unhappy : a kind of contra-

riety, but not to faith. And what is it Plato would have,

but this very thing •, and that it fhould not be lawful to

fpeak otherwife ? But as to Solomon s words, let me add

by the way -. I conceive fome wrong is done unto them,

by breaking the coherence with the foregoing verfe,

by a new Paragraph. For having in the eleventh

verfe, pointed at one main ground of wickednefs,

'

and Atheifm ; which is, the not fpeedy execution

of Juftice, in this world • and Gods fuftering of

wicked men , to thrive by their wickednefs,

( for
,

Qod is knoWn by the fudgfmtnt he executeth i

O faith
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hkhtht Pflmijf)i he do:h oppofe this noble confeflion^

or profeilion of his faith, to vulgar judgments-, which

would be more clear, if, as often, fupplied with a But :

But I, thoujo afnner, &c. Theognis, nay Homer, have

faid the fame, in eflfeft : but I will not digrefs fo far.

NOW to apply this to our Pfalm : It is the opinion

of fome learned men, that this Pfalm was penned of

purpofe for'a formula, or pattern of praying, in time of

danger. And indeed, I account it a moft excellent, and

Divine form ofprayer, to that end-, provided that we
take St. Paul's expofition along with it, which is, not

to chink our felvesfecured by thofe words, that we (hail

not furTer any ofthofe things, private or publick, which

are naturally incidental unto all men, as men •, but to

fecureus, that if we put our trull: in God, and have a

lively apprehenfion ofhis Cjoodnefs, Power, and Mercy,
the end of our fufferings fhaJl be comfortable, and glo-

rious. St. Paul's words are : Who fhall feparate us, &c.

from verfe 3 5. to the end of the Chapter. Certainly, if

in all thefe, wore than conquerors ; then in all thefe hap-

py, ( as Tlato would have it) truly, and really ; though

not always, nor all equally, fo fenfible, of ourhappi-
nefs. Neither I think did the Prophet Habak^uk, by
thofe words, Yet we will reJoyce in the Lord: Vte willjoy

in the God ofour fahation, Hab. 3. 18. promife himieif

much joy, in a time of publick famine ^ fuch a time Jere-

my fpeaketh of, when he faith, His eyes did fail with

tears , &c. becaufe the children and fucklings fwcon in the

greets, &c. or altogether prefume, when others round

about him died for want of bread •, God would miracu-

loufly feed and preferve him : but only this, that no ca-

lamity can be fo great, and grievous, but ifwe truft in

God, and patiently fubmit, we may find comfort in this

confidence; That (to 11 fe St. Taul's exprefllon) the

fufferin^scf this prtfcnt time^ are not Worthy to compared

•with
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Vfiith the glory that /ball be revealed in us, Rom. 8. 18.

I H A V E faid what I intended upon this Pfalm

:

More perchance might be expected by fome, concerning

the feveral kinds, or orders of Spirits,- which, ' by forr.e,

are fuppofed to be alluded unto, by the Pialrrifi in thofe

words j Thou Jhdlt not be afraid for the terror by ni.ht,

norfor ths arroV& that filetb by day, nor for the fefttlence

that Walketh in darkr.t//, nor for the deftrxcli'n that waft-

eth at noon-day, Verfe 5. and 6. That there be different

kinds or orders of Spirits, all evil, and enemies to man-
kind, I eafily yield , though not fo readypercrnr.ee, to

fubferibe to every thing that Pfvlius, that learned Plato-

nift ( whether fo found Chriftian in all things, I cannot

tell ) hath written of them. And b.fides them, there;

maybe, perchance, fome o:her fnb' ranees or Sfuitsy

( fo. called, becaufe not difcer nable by bodily eyes, in

their own nature •, but whether immortal, or no, I do
not know ) which have no quarrel at all to mankind, nor
any particular intereil in the affairs of men, but as they

are cafually provoked or moltfled •, and fometimes, in-

vited, and allured perchance, as fome are of opinion.

But ah this, more than God by his Word hath been plea-

fed to teach, and reveal, is to me but perchance, and,

it may be, nothing that I know, or believe, with any

certainty. And for my part, fuch fpeeulations and en-

quiries, if pur fued with much ambition and eagernefs 5

and without fome fpecial occafion, incident to any mans
office or duty ^ I hold to be much more curious, if nor.

dangerous, than profitable, or convenient, as elfewhere

I have had occafion more largely to declare my felf. As
for thofe words of the ^Pfalmlih there be, Delrio, and

others, that will give a further account, if it be defired.

My purpofe did not
t
eng.ige me, and I am very willing to

let it alone.

O2 OF
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i/w* *s& *&> *s&to *a* : *a* vsfc:*vss ar^ae

OF

CREDULITY
AND

INCREDULITY
IN

civil:

The Second Part.

ERE I (hall defire the Reader, inthefirft

i

place, to take notice, that though we di-
1 ftinguifh between things Natural and Ci-

vil; by Natural, underftending properly

fuch things, as are the work of Nature,

immediately, without the.concurrence, or intervention

ofman's will or counfel : and by Civil, thofe which owe
their production to the will or counfel of man : yet, in

rainy things, 2^jttire, and tbeVcillofman do cooperate^

fo that the fame thing may in different refpe&s, be redu-

O 3 able
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sible to either of the two, Nature, or the will of man]

For example, fome things that are done by Art, or com-
monly afcribed unto Art, and of the fame kind, appa-

rently, as artificial thingsj yet, in truth, the effects of
Nature, more than Art. So many actions of men,
which flow originally from the natural temper, or pre-

fent conflkution of the body ; or from fome other na-

tural caufe, rridving and inciting, but not conftraieing
;

except the prefent temper, or diftemper have fe for pre-

vailed, as to force. Betides, the very Wll ofman may,

in fome refpeds, be reduced to nature; and all a&ions

that proceed from it, in fome refpe&s, I fay, not un-

fitly, be termed natural. For in very deed, God excep-

ted, ( whom neverthelefs the Stoicks termed tin ) there

is nothing but in fome fenfe, is natural
; even Mon-

gers, the greater! that are, and molt wondred at ; as

Arijhtle hath long ago taught us. If therefore in this

Second Part, we infifl upon any thing, that might as

well have been fpoken of in the firft, that the Reader
might nor rafhly cenfure, or condemn, as though v'e

had forgotten our text, or ignorandy confounded mat-

ters.; this warning, I thought, would not be amifs.

BUT now I muft meet with another obje&ion,
which may be as confiderable, if not more. Of Credu-

lit) and Incredulity, in things Civil : what need of this,

in this age ; 3mong us, in England, at lead ? Ifever there

were a ticne, when thofe verfes of the Poet,

Omni* jam pent, fieri qua poffe negantur -

y

Et nihil ci, de aito, nonfit habenda fi&s :

In EngUfh, moietoourpurpofe, thus:

AH wondring, ceafit : finch things our Age, our eyes

( have (een
;

Nothing now increditr which mredibl* hath been :
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If ever a time, I fay, when appliable, and true, in this

our England, at Ieaft : furely this is the time. Have we
not feen a mo.l godly religious Prince, and King ; not

by one (ingle Rogue, as two late Kings of France, one
after another; but by his own Subjects, in multitude,

pretending, not to Chrifiianity only, in general . but to

the Protefiant Religion, ( or Reformation rather ) upon
pretences of Juftice and Religion, maiTacred in cold

bi^' d, upon a Scaffold, erected in triumph before his

own Houfe, or ordinary phce of abode ; with the ap-

plau fe and Hallelu]ah/, not of the faid multitude only,

bur of fome others alfo, whom by their. birth and edu-

cation, no man would have thought capable of fuch fa.

vagenefs and immanity > Have we feen this, and wonder
to hear, that chere was, or is yet, any fuch people, or

Nation, who when their Parents, Fathers and Mothers,

are grown old and crazy, knock them on the head, or

fome other way, haften their death, and feaft them-

{qU^s, their Wives and Children, with their flefli? Or
if we be told ( ofwhich more afterwards perchance) ofa

certain People in the North, men and women, who for

fome time of the year, of creatures that are naturally ra-
.

tional, and made after the Image of Qod; turn into very

Wolves •, ofall wild Beafts, the molt cruel and raven-

ing : can we wonder at it, and think it incredible ? But
again, . we have read with wonder, ( if we believe it 5

though, truly, fome later ilories, well atteited, may
incline us, not to think it incredible ) of a Remus and &-
rmtlus, two Brothers, preferved by the milk and nurfe-

fery of a (]:e-Wolf- and with no lefs wondring, but

more certainty, of a Prophet, fed by Ravens, in a

Cave. Should we well ponder that connexion, and con-

catenation of providences, which attended our prefent

Gracious Sovereign \ and among others, by what hands

he was led, lodged, and fed in a Tree, whileft his ene-

O 4. mi;5
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mies round about did hunt and purfue him ; to preferve

him to as miraculous ( becaufe without bloud, and by

thofe hand?, in part, that had been active in his Father's

ruine ) a Reftoration : we need not make fuch a wonder
of either, to think the one (that of the two Brothers)

incredible '-> or thex>ther, of the Prophet, not credible,

but as we have Scripture authority for it.

BUT thirdly: the burning of Cities
;
by enemies,

efpecially, and chances'of war, to them that have read

ftories, cannot be very wonderful. Yet, fuch is the na-

ture ofman; who would have believed, that he fhould

Jive, to fee the burning of London ? Efpecially, when
not by any publick Enemy? But that which makes it

moll wonderful, is, that though, to our great horror

and amazement, we fee it is done
;
yet how, and by

whom, we do not yet certainly know : though, if reports

be true, it was known and talked of by more than one,

feme days before it hapned. And, who knows, had not

bur Grtt iota Sovereign, and h\sRoj,d Brother, both by

perfonal attendance,' and by wife contrivances, appear-

ed fo zealous, as they did, for the quenching, of it •, whe-
ther any part ofeither London or Weftrrimfter had been to

be feen, at this day? All thefe, fome as mercies, other

as judgments • ( not to mention the late dreadful Plague?

the like whereof, for the continuance, and number of

the dcid, hath not been known in England ) great won-
ders, as I fuppofe

5
and fuch, as to, if not immediate,

yet more remote pofterity may feem incredible. But the

greater} wonder, not to be uttered without deepeit fighs

and groans, is yet behind. Such mercies, inch judg-

ments, were enough to have made diffolute Heathens,

if not Cbriftians, ( without fome preaching alfo ) yet

moral honeft men, religious, in their kind, and fenfble

ofa Deity. And, behold ! they have made of Christi-

ans, in outward profeffion, real Atheifts, in their opi-

nions •
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nions ; and worfe than Atheifts, for all manner oflicen-

tioufnefs, in.their lives. Epicurus, who generally, in

former ages, among all accounted fober and wife,

Heathens and Chriihans, learned and unlearned, for

his life 5 but more for his impious dodrine, and outra--'

gious opposition of whatsoever pretended to God, or

godlinefs, was a name of horror and deteftation ^ is

now become the Saint, ofmany Christians.

BUT left this by fome, may be thought to be

fpoken more Rhetorically , and in opposition to

the times., than truly and confcionably : it will not

be amifs , nor impertinent to our prefent theme

and task, to paufe a-while upon this fubjed:, and

to confider, how this man ( which in former ages,

among fober wife men, that had any fenfe of pie-

ty, would have been thought fo prodigious , and

incredible) came of late years, among other late

difcoveries of the age, by fome accounted none of
the leaf!:, to be fo well thought of amongft us.

But I began this, of the wonders of our age, in

an objection '. let me firft anfwer it, left I forget

it. It is very true, that this age beyond former

ages, hath brought forth fach things, which they

that have feen and believe, may, in a manner, think

nothing incredible. But firft , all men are not of

one temper. And then, what we have feen, po-
fterity muft believe, upon relation : and there will

be a time, when what we know, to be true, be-

caufe we have feen it, to many , may feem fo

ftrange, that they will, if not deny, yet doubt
the truth of it. la a word therefore , whatever
our luck may be, it is our defire, that more than

one age, or fome that are not yet born, may
reap the benefit of what we write. Now to Epi-

curus.

FIRST,
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FIRST, for his life, of which more afterwards.

But we will fuppofe him, for a time, to have been a fo-

ber temperate man : or rather, his life to have been,

fober and temperate, externally. For it is a true obfer-

vation, bothofPhilofophersand Divines, that not the

outward actions barely, is that that can denominate a

man truly fober and temperate, or juft and righteous,

and the like ; but the opinions ( ™ Myi&i* ) from which

thofe actions do proceed. So neverthelefs, that we,

who do not fee the hearts of others, Judge charitably of

all men, by their actions, which we fee-, except chem-

felves reveal their hearts, and make open profeffion of

their opinions. Epicurus his opinion, did very much
engage him to a fober temperate life; who, as he did

acknowledge no humane felicity ( I know what I fay,

and fhall make it good, before I have done ) prefent,

or future, but in bodily pleafure ; fo, knew -well enough,

and to that end, hath many fpecious profitable memen-
to's and advices to others of his crew ; that the right and

fober management of fuch pleafures, was the way to en-

joy them long, and to make them more pleafing, -at the

yery time. Befides, I would ask, if the Devil have a de-

Ggn to infect men, with fome impious execrable do-

dnne- will he chufe (if he have choice 1 an open rio-

tous leud man, to be his inftrument, or aTober man, in

fhew at leaft, if he caaJiave him > Which makes mere-

member, what I find in the Margents of a Lucretius*

which once belonged to a very learned and Judicious

man. Over againft thofe words, at the beginning of

the fourth book, Deus Me fait, Deus, incline Mmnti,

&c. he writes ^ Epicurus, Dens iudicio Lucretii : meo
y

Diabtli vvtytH necjmjfimus ' that is, Epicurus, in Lucre-

tius his judgment, a God: in my judgment, a wicked Pro-

clor, or CMinifter ofthe 'Devil. Let us therefore, in the

firft place, look into his opinions out of his own wri-

tings,
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tin^s, whereofno queftion can be made. Firft, that the

world ( Heaven and Earth ) came to what it is, not by

any Providence, but by a cafual jumbling of atomes, (

I

need not comment upon that : fome men I believe would

be well pleafed, to have them in childrens Catechifms in-

itead of fomewhat elfe, that doth not fo well pleafe

them) th.3tSunand Moon," were not intended, either

for light, or for any other ufe, for the benefit of men

;

nor the eyes made to fee, or the ear to hear, or the feet

for motion •, but all by chance, without any fore-caft of

providence. This is horrible : and there is more of it.

But by the way, that the Sun and Moon were but juft fo

big, and every Star, as they appeared unto us, and our

eyes. There is no impiety in this, perchance, fome
will fay : but I pray, hath not this man well deferved,

tjiat his Philofofhy fhould
;
be inquired into, with fo much

care, and diligence ? But we go on : That, wh3t men
call right and wrong, juftice and injuitice, vertue and
vice, were but fancies, and empty founds j nothing,

truly real, and worthy our purfuit, but what was plea-

fant and delightful, which alfo was profitable. Is noc

this impious ? can any thing be more ? Was he a man,
or a monfter, a Devil that could harbour fuch thoughts,

and take fuch pains to feduce others, to the fame perfwa-

fion ? But I know it will be faid : Did not the fame man
explain himfelf, that by pleafure, he did underftand

chiefly, avertuous life, wkhout which there could be
no true pleafure ? And again, Doth not the fame,

though he acknowledged no Divine Providence, yet ac-

knowledge and profefs to believe, that there is a God;
and that he thought it very convenient, that God, (whe-
ther one or more )for the excellency ofhis nature, (hould

be reverenced and worfhipped by men > But I befeech

you, can any man be fo fooiifh, fo fottifh himfelf; or fo

far prefume upon the ignorance 3nd fimplicity of others,

as
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as to plead tin's for Epicurus in good earneft ? What
is before obje&ed to him, is written, and maintained

by him, very positively, without any exception, or

qualification, in divers of his writings : as fhali be more
fully declared afterwards. But Epicurus knew, what
hadhapnedto other

§

profeflfed Atheifts before him: it

didconcernhimnoiefs than his life, not to deny pofi-

tively, the being of a God, or Gods. But what Gods
I pray, did he acknowledge? How doth he defcribe

them? Homanculis ftmiles, lineamcmis dmtaxat extre-

mis, zonhdbitufolido, &c. that is, Like men and no men :

bavingall the members of a mans body, but not the ufe of
any : in the floape and outward appearance, but not fub-

fiance of a body. So Cicero out of him, who, though
he liked not his Philofophy, yet did much favour his

perfon, and never, or feldom fpeaks of him, but very,

tenderly ; not fo much for his fake, I believe, as for

theirs, fome of his beft friends, that were of that Se&.

Neither could he miftake him, or mifreport him, than

whom no man of thofe times was better verfed in the

writings ofGreek Philofophers. Seneca alfo, who did

fludy to the utmoit of his power, to acquit Spicurus,

and to advance the credit of his fentences ;
not without

fome refpecl to himfelf, probably, ( whereof more af-

terwards ) yet when he fpeaks of his God, what a crea-

ture doth he make of it ? Epicurus, faith he, did difarm

his CJcd, asfrom all wanner of weapon s, fo from all kind of

potytr too : and that xo man might have any caufe to fear

him, he hath thrown him far out of the world : ( Extra

mnndum : for which fome Editions, mctum : others,

moturn: which Lipfius would have, metam", but mun~

dum, the right certainly : confirmed by what follow-

ed ; In medio inttrvallo hujus & aherius cocli, defertus,

fine animah, fine homine
t
fine re y ruinasmundorum, &c.

as alfo by the fame exprcflion, in another place, Alius

illos
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illos extra mmdum fuum projicit ) out of tk world, both

Terreftrial and Celeftial, as he doth explain himfelfaf-

terwards : Nulla illi, nee tribuendi, nee nocendi materia

efl : 2^on exaudiens vota, nee nofiri curiefus, &c. T>e

benef. 4. cap. 18. Any man that reads that whole paf-

fage, may eafily fee, that Seneca doth but make himfelf

fport with Epicurus his God, and thereby doth give us

to under/land plainly enough, what Epicurus his true

intention was, by making fuch a God. And yet, ftrange,

though that whole fourth book of Seneca be written

againft lEpicurm his brutifh opinion, that no mzn fiottld

be kind, or loving to any other, but for his' own fake • and

ttiat, thscnly end of all friendjhlp among men -, and that he

fpeak very roundly of his, and their fenfuality, that were

of that Seel, in fome places, as in the fecond, and thir-

teenth Chapters particularly : yet fome of his late Pa-

trons are fo fhamelefs. as to produce fome words out of

this book, as fpoken in good earned by Seneca, to com-

mend him, and his admirable piety -, than which nothing

can be more fenfelefs and impudent, and more contrary

to the drift of the whole book. And fo, when he would
feem to explain himfelffometimes, that by pleafure, he

did chiefly intend fuch, as did proceed from a vertuous

Jife ; what fober man that hath read his other writings,

or fuch paffages out of them, in beft Authors, where-

ofno queftion can be made, where he doth fo punctual-

ly, fo exprefly deliver himfelf, and argue the cafe,

but muft think , except he had formally recanted,

and difowned thofe writings, that he did buc

bafely, and impudently abufe the world, by fuch

palliating gloffes and explications ? Might not he
fear here alio, that they ( we call them Heathens :

I wifh there were no worfe Chriftians ) who
were once ready, as Seneca doth fomewhere re-
cord, to tear an Aftor, upon the Stage, in pieces, for

extolling
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extolling the happinefs of wealth or money, fo much, as

to make it, Summum humani generis honum\ that is, The
thing whertin mans happinefs doth chiefly conftfl ^ would
meet with him, fometimeor other, in the ftreets, for

fetting up pleafure, and voluptuoufnefs, as the only
good, the only §W, unto men? And fuch an enemy to

God and Providence was this wicked man, that in his

writings now extant, when his atomes could not help

him, and he doth acknowledge himfelfat a ftand, and
doth beg of others, that they would fludy and find fome-
wli3t, that hath any fliew of probability, to help him
out

j
yet he makes it always his condition, that they

would not fly to God and a Providence •, he had no pati-

ence to hear of that. And fo much for the Doctrine of

the new Saint : -Now for his Life.

WHAT was laid to his charge, whilefl he lived,

even by fome of his own difciples, who profefled they lefc

him meerly for the leudnefs of his converfation •, and by
others after his death : IXog. Laertws, who hath writ-

ten his lifcy doth, in part, at the very beginning of it,

declare. But then he tells you, they were all lyes • and
that fuch and fuch Epiftles, and other writings, eviden-

ces ofhis wicked \ik, . were but fi&itious writings : and
this, gaftendus his friend, the great reviver and abettor

ofEpcKrifm^ in this unhappy age, doth take for a very

fufficient refutation. But I pray you, what was T)iog.

LaertiiM, that his authority, fo many ages after Epicu-

re his death $ when all the world almoft, had confented

in their judgments againll him- fhould be oppofed to

the authority of fo many worthy men, of all profeflions,

Philofophers, Historians, Mathematicians, Foets, of

his, and fome precedent ages ? Of which numbers fome
were fo far from being Stoickj, that they wrote again/},

them. Was he not, himfelf, this Diogentf, not to fpeak

of his defects otherwife, which have been obferved by

learned
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learned men-; a profeflfed Epicurean ? *oufay fo^mr not

therefore, among indifferent impartial men, inreafon,

to be admitted as a witnefs 5 or ifadmitted to fpeak, yec

not fo to be trufted, as Gajfendus doth him, in every

thing, though there be never fo many witnefles, of far

better worth and credit, to the contrary. And yet we
may obferve, how Gajfendus doth ftretch his words
fometimes, to make them ferve his turn, beyond all rea-

fon and equity. For example : Where Laertius, after

that he hath related the accufations of many, of feveral

heads, or crimes, againft Epicurus • he concludes,

f^wenir <r ft™. This Gaffendus ( page 140. 163. ) would
have to belong to all, that went before • whereas it will

appear ( to fay nothing of the «**»?• which may be here a

pregnant word, oppofedto h&m? that is, thofe before

fpoken of ; including a tacit conceillon ) that it belongs

to the laft.accufation only, (though that alfo, moft

true, by the atteftation of more ancient and considerable

witnefles, than ten fuch as Lucrum : as Cicero, Tin-
tarcb, &c. ) whereby Epicurus is cenfured as one, that

defpifed all men, but himfelf* even thofe to whom he
did owe what he was, and whofe writings he had ufurp-

ed, and fublUtuted for his own. To which Latrtim
doth oppofe many things, to prove his wtevQfmtai vpoe jtuV-

«w; his Parents, his Friends, his Difciples, his Country ;

and then goes on to the refutation of other crimes. And
indeed, ho.v could Luertius fay, that all the former ac-

cufationswerefalfe, when fome were taken out of his

own books, and writings, acknowledged by Laertius,

and whereof no queftion was ever made, but that that

they were his f As for example, that he fhould write in

his book, w?e* t&«,( or, of mansft licity ) *o* >x> \y*p %%»<£

{ok»T*yflc», &c. that is, For what to call good, ifjoutage
away the pleafure of tafie, and of the ea>; and thofe plea-

fur es, which ari/e from bfar.ty, and carnjl copfMtion, I
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know not. Which ivords to be Epicurus's, is attefled by
divers Ancients, ( whofe atteftation we fliall not need,
becaufe not denied by Laertita ) but efpecially by Cicero,

very particularly ; fir ft in his //. De finibtu, where he
tranflates him thus ; <$ui teftificatur, ne intelligere qui-

demfepoffe quidfit , aut ubi fit ullum bonum, prater illttd

quod cibo & potionf, & annum deleftatione, & obfctnri

voluptate capiatur : but more fully in his third TufcuUn,
where he hath a long Comment upon the words, taken

out of that book ofEpicurus, Defummo bono : of which

Cicero faith, that it doth fully comprehend their difci*

pline or docl rine ; and is full, he faith, offuch fayings,

in commendation of voluptuoufnefs, and carnal plea-

fures. Durft Cicero oppofe thefe things, to his Epicu-

rean friends, who were many, and of the beft he had,

had there been any ground at all, in thofe days, of fuf-

pition for that, which Cj^endns would have us to believe,

that thofe were fpurious writings, or interpolated, and

corrupted by the Stoickj, Epicurus his enemies ? If we
take that liberty, wefhallnot know what to fay ofany

man, what he believed or maintained, by his writings :

What FUto^ what Ariftotle, what any Fathers or Here-

ticks- ifitwillfervetofay, thofe writings are fpurious,

or adulterated and corrupced. But obferve, I pray,

how earneftly, how ingenuoufly Cicero doth exprefs

lumfelf, and appeal to the confciences ( ifthey had any
)

of thofe men : J^jdm fingo, num mentior ? cupio ref. &c.

Do Ifeign or forge ? Do I lye ? I rather wijh I could be

confuted. For what do I labour, but that the truth ( O
Chrifiians htar this ) in every controverfie may prevail,

or, be understood, and come to light. Here Gajfendus

iliould have fixed, could he have found or devifed any

thing, to help his friend out of the mire. But fuch con-

vincing paftages, not to be eluded by any art, orfophi-

ftication of wit, he wifely pafleth over ; hut with all

pofiible
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pofllble diligence ranfacLs all kind of Authors, to fee

what he can find, that may with the help of his fo-

phiftry, and fdl^ dealing, have a fhew of fomewhar,

to make that beaitlyfwine, to appear in the fhape of a

rational man. Were it my buiinefs now, or could I

ftand fo long upon it, without trefpafling too much
either againft my Readers patience, or my prefenc

weaknefs of body, as to examine all his allegations,

I am very confident, there is fcarce any thing cOnfi-

derable in his whole book, but would be found, ei-

ther impertinent, or falfe : as if ic had been the pri-

viledge of that caufe, (as indeed it is the mceffin,

becaufe not otherwife pleadable) and for which he

hoped no man would blame him. I fhould fay fa

too, could any neceffitj/ oblige an honeit man to un-

dertake fo wicked a caufe. However, that I may
give a tafte to the Reader, I will take one of the

moil considerable Chapters in the whole book, tht

feventh of the third book, where he doth examine
autarch's authority, or teflimony concerning Epicx-

ria : a Chapter, one of the moil conliderable, J fay,

becaufe of that high EUoJmm which he doth give un*

to Plutarch
s l^tlh-.m authorem omni wemoria extare

y

quem cum viro illo eximio comparavdum exifrimem $

Thut no age ( without exception ) hath born any Anthr,
Whom he can, for true worthy compare with him. I have a

very great opinion ofPlutarch too 3 and if inikad of fo

many foolifh Romances, Stage-play?, and the like '> fuch a

ferious Author, who hath variety enough to pleafe eve-

ry palate, were read
;
icisnot likely, that the Gentry

and Nobility could degenerate fo much every where,

as they are generally reported. But except he were

read in his own tongue •, ( which to do, were he the on-

ly Greek Author, now extant, I think three or four

years ftudy to learn that tongue , would rot be

P inifpencj
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mif-fpent ) I wifh he were better translated. But T mufl:

except the French tranflation of the Lives, which is ex-

cellent. Such an opinion I have of Pltttarch; yet I

fTiould hardly go fo far, asgajfendus doth. Now let us

fee how he doth deal with this worthy man, and how
with his Reader. That Plutarch doth generally ( al-

ways I might fay ) fpeak of Epicurus, as an infamous

and fenfelefs man, that is not denied. Such a lover of

reafon, and vertue, could not but heartily companio-

nate the phrenzy offo many men, who in all ages have

been glad to find a patron of their fenfuality. Though
divers books he wrote againfl; him, are not now extant •

yet there be enough to fatisrle any man, what he thought

of Epicurus, and his doctrine. This could not but

grievoufly pinch Gajfendus, and deeply wound the caufe

that he had undertaken. But what if he can fhew from

Plutarch himfelf, that he rather followed the common opi-

nion, in what he wrote of Epicfirm, than his own judg-

ment, or the truth? I mult needs fay, that in my judg-

ment he had done much, and more than any ten or twen-

ty Chapters of his book, if well examined, will amount
unto : though very ftrange, if not incredible, that fo

grave a man, fo ferious, would not only occasionally

fpeak of him, as others did, generally, whether right

or wrong: but would write books of him, and againft

him, ofpurpofe, which nothing did oblige him to do
^

only to countenance a publick falfe fame. But let us

hear. Plutarch, faith he, in ene place after he hath men.

tioned wlut thofe crimes are, Which made Epicurus and his

followers infamous to the vulgar, to wit, want of friends,

( that is, to admit of no friendfhip among men, but

fuch as is grounded upon prefent profit, or gain, and

felfjhnejs, if I may fo fpeak -, which to have been Epicu-

rus his opinion, Laertius himfelf doth not deny ) an idle

life, Atheifm, volnfthoufnefs, nc^letl of all things :

("but
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( but pleafures, or fenfuality ) well, what then ? Then?

faith he, Plutarch doth object to himfelf
.,

but theft

things un)ufily
y
perchance ; ( are objected or laid to their

charge ) to which he doth anfwer • yea, but it is not truth?

but opinion that rce look^ after. And fo concludes, that

*Pluturch by his own confeflion in thofe things he did

write ofEpicurus, was #*&£&* not pmfoH!-. a follower?

tr lover of opinion, and* not of truth. And if Plutach? fo

grave, foferious-, why not we, as elfewhere he doth

argue, believe it of others alfo > Is not this enough,

think we, to make Epicurus victorious, indefpight ofall

teftimonies, and evidences f For if Tlutarch, who was
no Stoii\ y ( the common exception, as if all Stoickj

had been Epicurus, his fworn enemies, which is moil:

falfe) nor friend to Stoick<> he hath written agarinft them
it is well known : But it^Plutarchdtfo? was carried with

the general fame, though he knew the contrary to be

true : what may we expect from others, though very

numerous, yet, with Cjaffendus, not of equ;d credit and

authority, as Plutarch \ according to that judgement

which he made before of him ? But now look upon Plw
tarchr and we fhall fee ( for he was roo learned and di-

ligent, that wefhould think it amiflake) what confid-

ence this man made, of lying for Epicurus. Among
other books that Tlutarch did write againft Epicurus?

one is "On *# (Srity'mc Nr/f, vjfl* 'Eot'*^: that is, Thi\t in

following Epicurus and his ditlrine? ( though pleafure? the

only thing that he did feek ) a man cannot live with plea-

fur e. This to prove, he doth ufe many arguments, and

doth alledge divers paffages out of Evicurm his own
writings. All this while, nothing, as doubting, or

following the common opinion, but very pofitively and

peremptorily. At lail, two or three parts of the book

already fpent, flill purfuing his purpofe, that according

to Epicurus, men cannot Five with plcaftrVj he pro-

p 2 seed!
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ceeds to another proof, or argument, which is this

:

EpicHrfts'&id believe, that from a good report, or name,

(#£»*) fome plcafure was to be reaped. Himfelf, as

Tlutarch out of his own writings doth prove ; a vain-

glorious man, if ever man was, and covetous of praife

and reputation. But fo it is, faith Plutarch, that

ctfixhy %ir&%i*
y efeibmt, JcA/,7w'9fta> &c. that Axheifns, volupiu-

onjnefs, &c. which things all men, ( I defire the Reader to

obferve J but thej that frofefs it, ajcribe to that Sdl,

are thinj generally odious, and infamous, in the higheft de-

gree
;
whence it mult of neceflity follow, that from this

confederation alfo, Epicurus doth not go the right way
to pleafure. This to make yet ftronger, and to prevent

all fubterfuges or evafions, Plutarch, as from one of

them, doth anfwer : O but thefe things are laid to our

charge wrongfully : (the bafeft of the world generally,

would be accounted honeft, if they knew how ) what is

that to the purpefe, replieth 'Plutarch, whether true or

no > The queftion is not now, whether defervedly, or

undefervedly
;
whether truly or falfly -, but whatrf/?/*-

taticn, ( «ftf«y ) you have in the world. For who doth

not fee, that if a man, ( which was proved before o££pi-

curus, and his adherents) place happinefs, or part of

happinefs, in a good name • and become, whether juftly

or un juftly, infamous ; he doth thereby undoubtedly lofe

fome pare of his happinefs. Therefore faith Plutarch,

arguing from their own fuppofitions and opinions 5

i)iv JVfrv, £ tif ztifau ewoTaaly: reputation, and not truth, or

true defert, is the thing we here enquire into. And indeed

had Plutarch upon this their anfwer, gone about, by

good proofs and evidences ( which elfewhere he doth

plentifully ) to make good, that what was laid to their

charge, Atheifm, &c. was very true, and real, as it was

generally believed ; he had, in that, wronged his eaufe,

and made an unfeafonable digreffion
;

(ince, it was no-

thing
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thing at all to the queftion propofed, what man Epicz-ms

had been really, or what his followers werej or had

been ; but wh.it fame f ^» ) they bid in r hc world. And
could Gajftnaud, grounding upon the ambiguity of the

word<^*, and concealing the occafion, and the coherence,

( a notorious Lind of jugling, and falfincation ) could

Gaffe- aw, 1 fay, from tbeie words infer that, as Plutarch's

acknowledge ent, that what he had written of Epicurus,

was all in compliance to opinion, ( «A>|» ) and not according

to truth ? Or did not Gaffendus more probably rely fo

much upon the favour of the times, and thole that did fee

him on work, that he thought any argument that had but

any fiender appearance of truth or probability ; if but fa-

vouring Atheifm, and fenfuality, would pafs currently

enough, and get him fame and good will, to boot ?

BUT we have not done. Plutarch in the fame book, a

little before, doth mention that famous Letter ( mention-

ed by fo many ) of Epicurus, when upon his death-bed :

by which he makes himfelf a notable flout man, who in

fuch extremities of bodily pains, (as he doth exprefs)

could enjoy himfelf with fuch peace and tranquillity of
mind. In which peace and tranquillity to preferve him,

that which, by his own words and acknowledgment, as

fee out by Plutarch, did molt conduce ^ was, » /wfy» #;

XnktiaucrtUvaov *>e?'-ngw vJhvdv: that is, the remembrance ofthofe

( according to the propriety of the words, fltfily )

pleajures, he had formerly enjoyed. This Plutarch thinks

very ftrange, and almoft incredible : ( wicked varlet 1 as

though he intended with his laft bloud, to feal the

truth of his abominable doftrine ) But here Gaffendus

doth infult : At hie <Plutarchus, &c But Plutarch,

to the end that he might more effecluallj traduce Epi-

curus , hath depraved and changed the words , &c.

who can excufe Plutarch , if guilty of fo great a

crime ; or G.iffendus^ if it prove an arrant falfehood,

P $ and
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and calumny ? The queftion is, whether Epicurus

wro:c, y> ^^ W&rtKi\*tfirf*imi rp&re&i *&r£ti as before exhi-

bited, and tranflated : or » vnu* >& ykywm ip? cfaxcyqu£»*

that is, The remtn.bravce of o.tr former difcourfes and
rcafo-:>:s\ as exhibited by Diog. Laertius, and tranfla-

ted by Cictro, II. Defmbm ; mcmcria raiiony.m invento-

ri'.mque r.cftrcrv.n;. And this, Cjaffwdtu thinks is enough

( himfelf, T doubt, did not think fo : he had read Cicero

better than fo ) to prove P/urarcha falfary. 1 mult ac-

knowledge, that Cicero's tranflation is a great evidence,

for that reading, exhibited by Laertim. But hadc7*/-

fexdm \ooked further intoCteero, or rather ingenuoufly

toid us, all that he knew, Vna (adenine manvu^ vulntu

pf.tmcfue : he would have toid us, that as the reading

exhibited by Laertius, is found in Cicero ; fo, that exhi-

bited by Plutarch, in the fame Cicero, more than once,

Iamfure; as particularly, V. ThjchL Sed una fe dicit

recorda-io:ie acquit[cere pr&uritarHm voluptatum : and
again in the fame book, from whence that other reading

is produced, more punctually, and emphatically
; fed

vq'vU ( fpeaking to men of that Sect ) viluptttum pcrccp-

tarum recordatio beatam vitam farit, & quidcm corpore

(according to the proper fignincation of the word,
*iri\*u*t( ) perceptarinm. And this enough, I think, to

acquit T*lutyrch from all fufpition of any faiilhrarion

:

what can be faid for g*J]endw, to acquit him of falfe and

injurious dealing, except this, that it was for fo good

an end, as to promote Atheifm or Epicurifm, I profefs

I know not. Yv ell, it muft needs be, that either in Cice-

ro's time both thofe readings were in the Text of that

Letter, ( which may bethought the more probable, be-

caufeCcfro in the fame book, or place, takes notice of

both) or, that there were two different Copies of that

one /,'//<=>-, and that Cice ro made ufe of either reading,

as he faw occafion. This is certain : to which I will add,

as
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as to me not improbable, though I will not affirm it,

that fome of Epicurus his friends, or difciples, when
that letter came firft abroad, being much afhamed of
thofe words, exhibited by Plutarch, did mike that alte-

ration, of the reading exhibited by Latrtius : which
probably, that reading I mean, never came to Plutarch

his knowledge. But fee the force of confcience, ibme-
times, let a man refolve againft it never fo much. Afcer

Cjatfendus had charged Plutarch with two fuch foul

crimes, the one, ofconforminghimfelf to the opinions

of the vulgar, to take away an honeil: and worthy mans
good name, againft his own confcience : the other, of

adulterating writings, of purpofe, that he might have

fome ground to calumniate : ( what could be faid more,
of the arranteft rogue of the world ) yet at Jaft, a fud-

den qualm takes him
; ( Ne Tlutarcbttm aceufare vide-

ar) left 1 may be thought to accufe Plutarch, faith he,

and fo doth end : whether pricked in his confcience,

becaufe he knew he had accufed him falfly, as I rather

believe: or afhamed of his own inconftancy, that he

had commended one fo highly, whom afterwards he had

charged with the greater! bafenefs and difhonefly, that

can be, laid to any mans charge -, for either, or for body,

let the Reader judge: but a fit man (obfervewe that,

by the way ) to make a Saint, of a rogue ^ that could

make a rogue ( to ferve his turn ) of fuch an incomparable

perfan, according to his own teRimony, in the beginning
,

of the Chapters. -And as he hath dealt with Plutarch,

in this, juft fo, in elfed:, by falfe glofles and interpreta-

tions, doth he deal with Galen, in the next Chapter.

Galen^ no Stoic1^, but a true lover of venue and found

reafon ; and upon that fcore, a mortal enemy of Epicu-

rus his phrenfies, and leud doctrine: and let me add,

one, ( and fo Tlutarch, and Cicero ) who was better able

to judge, what was falfly adferibed to Epicurus, w ?, an

P 4 not -
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not ; than a hundred fuch, as "Diogenes Laertim ever

was.

W E L L, bur was not Epicurus however, a valiant

man, who in fuch pains, as he was then in, could write

$b eooj agtoofly, as in this, and in fome other Epiftles of

written at the fanSe time, fte doth? I aniwer brief-

ly : It is no wonder at all, that a very wicked man,
fhould die in Ins wickednefs, very refolute and undaunt-

ted. There be fruny examples in all Hiftories: and

fome reafohs might be given, were it our bufinefs here,

why it is i'o. Bu« fecondly, weare not bound to believe

• jvharibever he faith of himfelf, that he was in fuch pain,

when he wrote thofe Letters ; whom we know to have

been a molt vain, feif conceited wretch, as covetous of

praife, as ever man was; fo far as may be learned by

his own writings. A vanity ( fuch is the force of it in

fome men ) for which men have endured great torments,

wilfully ; and have undergone itrange deaths. I could

fay more, but this is more than I needed. But I may
riot omit, that this Letter of Epicure is mentioned by

Scnec<Ti\Co^ more than once: as particularly, £pift.9? m

which I think GajfetMts would not have omizted, had he

been pieafed with Siccus words and judgment about it.

For Srr.eiu there, as a Sroick^, arguing that bodily p'ea-

fure, or indUncj, was not a thing confiderable at all,

to tru? vertue : Th<f* thing* may jeem incredible, faith

he : but u it not as much incredible, that Any man in extre-

miiyoffodiljpain, fh.-uld fay, lam happy. And jit this

v. ry word (or fpeech ) ha:h been heard in 1 he {hip or ward-

robe ( officina ) ofpleafure. I am at my laft and happieft

day, faith fepkufus, w:t»*nthe one fide ,
great difficulty

vfmakinX ofwater, en the other, the uncurabU dolour of an

ulcerated ieUy, did torment him. How then Jhould thefe

i.swehave fnld, feem incredible to them, that apply

themselves to the ftnay and pratlice of vertue ; When even

twang them, who are lead altogether by pleafure, they are

found }
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found ? "Even tbofe degenerate, low ( or, bafe ) minded wen,

ca) faJ-> wefe,-> that a wife man in greatejl pains, greattft

miferies, can be happy. And is not this incredible, yea much

more incredible, than any thing we haveJaid (ftrue venue ?

But I cannot conceive, hoVv true vertue bein^ once caft down

from its trtie height, orenlwency, ( of being able, of it felf,

to make men happy, withouc the acceflbries of fortune,

bodily pleafure, &c.)can kiep it ftIf from finking to the

very bottom : ( of fcorn and contempt) So Seneca of

Epicurus, and his doctrine, in that place. Wli3t, clfe-

where, fomewhat (hall be faid of that too, by and by.

I HAVE done with my Chapter, and if anybefo

much at leifure, to follow this example, in all the reft • I

durft proroife them, if judicious, and diligent, no worfe

fuccefs in all the reft. But it may be, though I chofe

this, as the moft confiderable Chapter, yet fome will

think St. Gregory Nazian^en his authority much more
confiderable, even in this, than Plutarch's; whofetefti-

mony, and his only, ofall the Fathers, or Ecclefiaftical

writers, as I remember
; Gafftndus doth produce to prove

Epicurus his innocency,andchaft life :
cDevita, fkc.lib.j.

cap. 4. Quim merito, faith he, innumeraob/efuentium tur-

ba pr&ferendum ccnfeas. Well, be it fo. What faith this

godly Father? i he fumm is : (it is in Ver'fe) that Epicurus

did maintain pleafure to be the chiefeft good of'man ; but left

he fhould be underflood to fpeal^ this of bafe bodily pleafure

C fo Gaffendus his tranflation : but the words rather im-

ply-,/*/? he Jhould bethought to commend pleafure unto others,

becaufe of the pleafure himfeIfhad taken ; or b caufe himfelf

had indulged unto pleafure : which makes a very different

fenfe •, for it doth not acquit Epicurus, of making bodily

pleafure the end or happinefs ofman
s
but this only, that

himfelfforbare fuch pleafures, of purpofe,to acquire the

more authority to his dodrine ) himft If lived ( it is falfly

printed,
VE£« in my book, for "tfy ) chaff ly and foberly^

helping his dottrine by hisjrattic*. So Naztaxzcn. And
this
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this may feem fomewhat. Bur had Gaffendm dealt inge-

nuoufly with his Reader, befides the true ftnfe which he
hath concealed • he would have told him, that N»zian-
* n in that piece, and place, doth profefs to relate,

9pax»Vn«, things that Were ordinarily reported of ancient

Philofophers, not engaging himfeif for the truth. He
faith indeed, '0» j» aW**: that is, That he would not de-

ny them, or be incredulous ; for that it is fojfible to find

examples of temperance and fcbriety, even among Hea-
then*. That he muft. be underftood tenderly, not of

perfed belief, doth clearly appear even by the examples

which he doth relate, for after Epicurus, the next he

doth mention, is, Polemon, of whom, among other

things, he doth relate ( from publicly fame , as all the

reft) that a publick whore, being fent for by a young
gallant • as (he was come to the door, by the fight only

of Pd-mons picture, was turned back. Hjzianzen
doth call it, Mfc, a Wonder, or miracle-, which I think

we may read, and fufpend our belief, without any breach

of that refped, which we owe to that holy Father. But

Gaffendtu might have told us withal, what the fame 2^4-

zianzen, elfewhere, not in Verfe, but in Profe, doth

objed unto the fame Epicurus
;
aW*, Atheifm : «»»>*

his tomcs\ that is, the denying of a Providence: and
xyxencoT »Jb«r, the commendation, \£ not purfuit (which is

more likely ) of a voluptuous life, ( or pleafure ) unwor-

thy the name ( or prcfeffion ) of a Philofopher : Naz.

Orat. 33.

B Y this may appear, how Cjafiendus may be trufted,

in this caufe. Yet we deny not, but Epicurus, what

ever his life was, hath many fine fayirigs, which might

make Seneca to judge, at leaft, to fpeax the more favou-

rably of his life • and the rather, becaufe it was, in parr,

his own cafe. I have a better opinion of Seneca, than

to compare him with fuch a lend man. Yet it cannot be

denied,
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denied, that he alio gave coo much occafion to the world

to upbraid him, that he did not live, as he fpakei d

taught others. Which troubled him not a little, as may

appear by that paffionate Apology that he makes for

himfelf, and all Pinlofophers in general, to whom the

fame was objected, in fome of his books. Yet for all

that, though fome men can diftinguifh between doing,

and laying 5 who may be more fcandlized, where they

obfervefuch contrariety between fpeeches and a&ions,

than edified • yet generally it hath always bsen the pro-

priety of the multitude, to be led more by words, than

by deeds-, by. appearance, than realuy : which made

that grave Hiftorian, Polybius, to pronounce the gene-

rality ofmen, much inferior to bruits, in point ot rore-

caft and judgment. And to this, we may aftribe fatti-

cns, and rt be llions, and fchifms, andalmoil: all the evils,

by which the publick peace and tranquillity of either

Church or Eftates is difturbed, and infeited. And To in

Epicurus his cafe : Atque hi* ( fine fentences of Epicu-

rus, and his Mates ) cApinnturimperiti \ & propter hu-

jxfmoai fententia* iftorum hominum eft multitrtdo : Cicero's

true judgment, and obfervanon in a place.

NEITHER is it impoflible, or improbable, that

Epicurus and others of his company, either by fits,

through meer mutability of mind, which is obferved,

ofmany : or of certain deliberation and purpofe, after

great debauches and furfeitings of pleafures •, did betake

themfelves to more than ordinary temperance, and fru-

gality, for a-while : not out of any love to vertue, v/'iich

he doth absolutely deny in his writings, to have any re-

al being, or exigence ,• but that they might return to

their wallotoing^ more freih and vigorous : and ( as be-

fore faid ) that they might hold ou: the longer. So that,

as his writings ( obferved by fome Ancients ) were full

of contradictions, fo might Epicurus his lire be-, and

thence
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thence proceed that variety of judgments concerning it]

which Cjaffrndus, but very partially, hath fet out. To
this purpofe LMantins his words De Div. Inft. lib. 3. c.

17 having firft proved the erTed of them, by fundry par-

ticulars of Epicurus his dodrine, are very pertinent

:

H*c homo afltitu^ex v<vr'\is diver(ifcj\ moribus^circulum col-

iig-t, & dum jlndst placere Omnibus, majort di/cordiafe-

cum ipfepH] n*vit, cjitum inter ie univtrfi : th:t is, Epi-

curus, being crafty, out offeve*al andd fferext manners, or

dfpofitions of men. be >id^a fl">r unto him[tlf{ the COftg *e-

gational way, as 1 take it a number, or compa and

rvhiUfi he doth exdeavow to fltafe alln n t9 i t aifint

from himfelf, nolcfs,or more, than his f a
• us compa-

ny did f^om one another.

TH ERE is a Letter ofone < S, yet extant,

which doth fet out his abominable 1-. v ,and jeaioufie

withaJ, even in his old age. What fai \\G jT>•...-.-.• to hat >

That certainly, it" Laernus had feen it, he would ha\ e ijid

ofthatalfo, that it was a counterfeit Lettei . S >, he rakes

itfor granted, that whatfoever Laeftim the Epicmtn^
hath faid, or might have faid, as he doth furmife, to de-

fend Epicurus, mull be true : 3- 1 indeed, deny am that,

and all his book doth come to nothing. Bu to do him no
wrong ; he faith moreover, that that whore was dead,

before Epicurus died. What is this to the purpofe ?

Might not fhe write, as fhe dorh of him, and yec die be-

fore him > But fhe makes Epicurus eighty years old when
fhe wrote • and he was not fo oid v ( true, or not, I do not

enquire at this time: I need not) when he died. As
though it were not ordinary, in fuch exprobrations of

unnatural luft, to make a man fomewhat elder, than na-

turally, and in exadnefs ofcomputation, he is ? But the

ftyle of the Letter isarTeded, and itudied. The more
likely, to be hers. For fhe was Ep :curus, not his whore

only, ( one ofthem ) but alfo difciple j and mentioned by

others,
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others, as a piece ofa Philofopher. Let any man read

it : it is a prery long Letter. If he find fo much affecta-

tion in the whole Letter, as may be found in three or

four lines of Spicurus, acknowledged to be his ^ I muft

acknowledge, that my judgment in fuch things, is very

fmali. However, this Letter, though acknowledged

for a true Letter, by two learned men, who have writ-

ten upon Diogenes Laertius
;
yet, were it the worft

thing that can be objected to Epicurus, I (hould not

fpeak of him, with fo much confidence, as I do ^ be-

caufe I do not remember any thing of it in Cicero, nor

any other Ancient •, which to me, is a greater argument

to fufped it, than any thing that Gafendus doth object

again!! it. But though I remember nothing of this par-

ticular Letter, in any ancient Author-, however, he

that fhall read what Plutarch ( that incomparable man,

3S Gr.jfendus doth ftyle him ) out of Epicurus his own
books, doth record of ways devifed and commended
by Epicurus, to prolong and maintain luft and leachery

(that is; happiness, in their fenfe ) in old age, when
nature is fpent ; he will either believe, this Letter, pro-

bably, a true Letter ; or that they , that made that

itrumpet of Epicurus as fhe doth, did Spicurus no great

wrong. Plut. "o-n *vv @v Wi y. &c. as before: not ve-

ry far from the beginning : Edit. g-r. in 8. fag,

2008.

BUT that which, in my judgment, is, beyond
all exaggeration of words, wicked and impious, is,

that not content to clear Epicurus ( fo well as he could )

from the imputation of an .itbeVr^ he doth endeavour

to make him a very religious man-, yea fo religious, as

I doubt Tew Chriftians, were it true, as ic is moil falfe,

can be compared unto him. For, fakh he, ordinary

menferveGod, either for fear, or for a reward, which

is a [ervile mrjhip. But Epicurus did nor f-aj:

God.
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God ; that is, believe that God could, or would do him
any hurt

-

5
nor yet expect any reward at his hands: if

therefore he did neverthelefs honour, and worfhipGod,
meeriy for the excellency of hts nature

; ( as he would
have us to believe ) it doth follow, that his fervice did

proceed from meer filial Lve and affttlion, which is the

trueit and noblefr. worfhip. But before we fpeak ofthe

impiety, letusobferve a little, the abfurdity and incon-

gruity of this afTertion. Was not Epicurus the man,
who peremptorily maintained, that a wife man loved no
body, buchimfelf; did nothing, but for his own fake,

his own profit, and intereft ? What more frequent than

thrt, in his writings ? Infomuch, that he would not al-

low of any love or friendfhip, between man and man,

but fuch as was, «a* t»V #«W, as Laertim hath it ; that

is, fuch as is grounded upon men -proft and utility. How
probable then, naypoiTible, that he fhould love God,
for his bare conceited excellency ; who profefled to love

noching, and fo taught others, but for his profit > He
that loveth not his brother, whom he hath feen, hoW fhould

he love Cjnd, Whom he hath not feen> He that could not

believe, that God could be fo good, as to take any care

of men, becaufe men could not do any thing for God,
by way of requiuJ : ( witnefs Lucretius, that perfect

Epicurean, and fuch an admirer of his dodrine^ £l»fd
enim immortalibus atque beatis. Gratia noflra cjueat lir-

girier emolumenti, ZJt tantum noflra caufa £crerc agcredi-

antur) could he befo good and ingenuous himfelf, as to

honour, love, and ferve God for nothing ? This there-

fore was a great over-fight, in a learned man 5 a grear

fclcecifm, as I may call it, or incongruity. And where-

as he doth quote fome words of Seneca, and is very

proud of them, ( and well he might, in fo uncouth, hi-

dious, and paradoxical an opinion ) as though Seneca

had been of the fame opinion-, let the whole paffagebe

read,
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read, arid if the contrary do not appear, that what«S>-

neca faith ofEpicurus his piety or voluntary worjhip, he

fpeaks it ironically, in derifion both of his God, and his

pretended worfhip ; I (hall acknowledge my felf very

much deceived : who not only think fo of the place, but

am alfo very confident, that Qaffendm thought no other-

wife of it himfelf, whatever he was willing his well-affe-

ded Reader to the caufe fhould think of it. But, ab~

furdity, be k fo or no, I make nothing of that, in com-
parifon of the impiety. For befides many pregnant te-

itimonies of the Old Teftament, where, among other

things, we (hall find, that, th*t wbkb doth not profit, is

the pert'pbra fis of an Idol-, ( and fo Epicurus his God,
not a God, but an Idol upon that account ) how fhali

we excufe St. Paul, who every where, almoft, layeth it

for a ground of his exhortations to Godlinefs and Piety

;

that, R'li^ion is profitable? For therefore we both labour

andfuff.r, &c. For as much as you k?ow, that your la-

bour is not in vain ; and, for the hope that is layed up for
you in Heaven, &c. and, locking for the bleffed hope, &c.

and, the end ofjour faith, thefalvation ofyour fouls : and,

for he had a refpefb unto the recompence of the reward.

And yet more pofitively : He that cometh to God, mufb

believe, that he is • and that be is a rerparder, &c. and

how Chriit himfelf? What doth it profit, &c. for your re-

•ward is £reat in Heaven ' and the like. And what is it,

that the Deifts, as they call themfelves \ fuch Dei/is as

Epicurus was ; who pretend that they believe a God,
and that they worfhip him, not for any fear, or hope of

reward, which they exclaim againft, as fervile worfhip)

;

(witnefs their wicked Catecbifm in Verfe, fet out, and

refuted by LMerfexius ) but for his mdnefs, ( in that he

furTers men to live as they will, and do what they will,

and takes no notice) and for the excellency of his nature :

what is it, I &y, that they more uphold themfelves with,

or
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or inticc others more erTe&ually by, than this wicked

and abominable- bur, to weak carnal men, veryplau-

fible plea and pretence ?

THAT Gafiudus himfelf was an Atheift, really, I

would be loath to fay^ I hope not. He hath written

againit fbme of Epicurus his opinions. But in difcharge

ofmy duty to God, and religion, I (hall fay, and my
confcience doth oblige me ^ that had he had the advice of

all the Atheifts that ever were: had he advifed with

Hellitfeif, he could not have lighted upon a more de-

finitive way, to all religion and piety . to all goodnefs

and vertue, than this, of Epicurus his filialfear, or love

ofGod. For what inference will carnal men, fin fuch

an age, as this, efpeciaily ) will, or can make of it, but

this ? that they may believe, as Epicurus believed ; no

God, I will not fay, ( though it be true enough ) but,

no providence j no confcience, no difference of good or evil,

( in nature ) of wbatisjuft, or what id not: I might add,

and live as Ep earns lived •, but I will only fay, believe

at Epicurus believed-, and yet flatter and comfort them-

kiveSj that they are religious, nay more religions than

many, nay moll Chriftians, accounted reiigious, are ?

Was there ever a more wicked and pernicious device?

The Reader wilJ excufe me, if in all this difcourfe, I have

dealt with Gejfendtts fomewhat roundly, more than I

would have done with a man of his learning, and whom
I believe to have been a civil man ; befides a particular

refpedt. I have to him, for laying open the vanity and fal-

fityof Dts Cartes, and his Philofophy, fome part of it

atieafi: which I think was a very good work, and may

prove very ufeful, when once that malignant humor of

innovating, which doth now fo greatly prevail, will

wax more cold and remifs. I wifh he had not had (o

much of that oh,

<r&ri&' oh^u, in him, as Galen calls it,

«» A£a ?x«» w oMfhme, which I believe was the chief thing,

that
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that did put him upon this Vnchriftian prrjett, of mag-

nifying Epicurus. Wherein, how much he werft

agunit his confidence, we need not appeal to God,

who is the only *?7A*>v&W : any man may quickly find

it by his book, who fhall but look into it: any man I

fay, that hath not, according to the current of the

times, more affection for Epicurus, chan the truth.

But what if any man fhall reply for CjaftenJus, that all

this maybe, and yet gaffendus noc 10 much in faulty

who doth in t!u lame book openiy profefs, that whatfo-

everhehad laii, or fhouid fay for Epicurus, was but,

ExercitAtionis 6
rait.« ? Abfit alUmente id yr aftem, qxam

exercuationis gratia : his own words : that is
. Gcd

forbid I Jhould do it to a*y other intention, but by

way of exerci/e, cr exer citation only. And why not

as free for him, to praife Epicure, as others have

done the quartan Apte^ the Cjoxi, an Ajfe, a Lmfe^
and that Monfter of men, as defcribed by Hsmer^
Tberfytes> r

T
ad he retted there, it had been better and

more juicLabie. Upon the fame grounds, for ought I

•know, a nun ( though I 'hould not commend it ) might
write the prtftftfc of the Devil. For many things might

be ipoken, of the excellency of his nature, as he is a Spi-

rit, a good Spirit, by his fir It creation : then, his im-

provement, by his experience, fince th.it time : his won-
derful feats and projects, from time to time, to bring

himielf into credit among men : and i^ a man would fay,

that out ofhis love to men, he tempted our firR Parents,

that he might be theoccafionof a further good unto them,

in Chri(t, and by Chrift > and therefore to be honoured,

and worfhipped by men : were it but for the conceit,

( and in very dctd, fomewhat I think to that purpofe

hath bc:en faid by fome ancient Hercticks ) and novel-

ty of the opinion, there would be fome, I make no

quefiion, but would embrace it. But (jzftendtu goes
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on, and when he comes to that, as indeed he was
bound, or he had had no thanks • that he did it bona fide

\

though ready to recant, vrben better informed • yet, this

bona fide doth fpoil all. But whatever himfelf thought,

or knew ; what amends can he make to fuch, who
(Tome, goodCbrifii^ns, I make no queftion, and learned

enough, perchance, to have found out his jugling, had
they but fufpeded him ) upon his credit, without any
farther difquifition, have efpoufed his caufe, and think

it no difparagement to Chriiuanity, (if Chriftians in-

deed ) to fpeak with honour, and refpect of that mon-
ger of men,and fpiteful enemy of God,and all Godlinefs.

I HAVE been fomewhat long upon this fubjed of

Epiczrus : fomewhat longer perchance, than fome
would have wifhed. But I (hall not apologize. I have

not forgotten that Credulity and Incredulity, , in Civil

affairs, which doth include the judgments, as well as

actions of men, ismyfubjed. And truly, of all things

of that nature this age hath produced ; this of Epicurus

feemstome, and I believe to many others, the moil:

prodigious, and incredible. Not, that any one man,

for fome particular end, or meerly to (hew his wit,

( which I know hath been done by more than one )
fhould attempt fuch a thing : but that fo many, profef-

fing Chriftianity, fhould entertain the attempt with fo

ready an affent, and applaufe : an argument to me,

with many others, of the inclination of the age. God
avert the event.

SINCE this written, I bethought my felf,that g*f-
[endui happily, inthofe large Comments and Ammad-
xerfions upon Epicurus his 'Phihfopby, ( if we may fo call

it, which deferveth better to be called, dotage and mad-

nefs ) kt out fome years after, in three Tomes ; might

retrad fome ofthofe notorious mifiakes, if any man can

think them fo. I have fearchcd, but I find, that inftead

of
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of rnratting
y
he doth repeat, and endeavour to confirm :

and that, especially, by the addition oftwoteftimonies,

which I ihaJl take notice of. The firft of St. feroms,
out cf his fecond book againft fovinian, Chap. 8. where
he doth fay, with this Preface, jQuod mirandum fitt a

thingtobewQ.'.dredat, becaufe ajfertor vilnptatis , an*/-

fertor, or patron of plsafure, ( bodily, certainly, elfe it

had been no wonder ) that Epicurus did fill his h kj \*-tb

the commendations of a, [pare diet. That EpiVftrm did it,

all the wonder is, that the man fliouldbe fo inconftant

to himfelf, if in fo doing, he doth make any mention of

vercue, or feems to have any regard unro it, it be.ng

fore enough, that in this, he doth but abue the credu-

Jity of his Readers. But if he commend a fober life in

general, and highly extol it, before a riotous and leud :

xhis he might well enough, without any repugnancy to

his doctrine, m placing the happinefs of man,- in bodily

pleaiures. Though the practice of it, a rare thing, in

men of that profeftion ; yet the commendation of it,

might as well become a profeffed SplGur&an, as any
other. Befides, it (hould be considered, that St. Jcrime

hispurpofe, there, being to colled out of all profane

Authors, whatsoever he had read in any of them, tend-

ing to the commendation of a fpare diet ; which he doth

very copioufly, as a very learned man, and excellently

verled in all ancient Authors •, any man may fee, that he

doth relate many things, as in fuch a cafe is ordinary;

which it is not probable, that he believed, or did expect

his Readers fhould, ( I could inftance in many particu-

lars ) but only to ferve his prefent fubjecT, upon a fup-

pofition neverthelefs, that many things, though not fo

probable, yet might be true • the truth whereof he doth

not ft.md to examine, which every Reader, as he fhnuld

find himfelfconcerned, might do, better at Ieifure. Not
therefore to add any credit to Efictrrus, but more for ci-

Q. 2 biy
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biy to (hame them, that lived riotoufly, or difcorm

mend a fpare diet, or fpake (lightly of it ; is that pafTage

of Epicurus produced by St. Jerome. And let me add,

that G^ffendus doth make that quotation, by adding fome

of St. ftrome's words to it, as may eafily appear, fome-

what longer, than initfelf it is, or can well be; but I

make no gre^t matter of it.

H I S other long quotation, is out of Torphyrim his

excellent book ( **e* *?•$* ) of abflinence, &c. Porphyria

us i
a Magician, it is well known ; and as great an ene-

my to Chriftianity, as ever it had any : yet Porphyrins,

of abftmence, &c. an excellent book, as I think ever was

written of that argument. I wifh we had the old tran-

flation of it more common, than it is
;
out of which

many corrupt places in the Author, might be corrected,

atleaft, underftood. Well, Turphyrius in that book,

juft as St. Jerome upon the fame occafion, and to the

lamepurpoife: A wonder, faith he, that even they that

make p/eafere to &e the fnd, the Epicureans ^ even they,

&c. It is a long paffige, and it will appear, if well ex-

amined, that here alfo Gajfeudns doth afcribe fomewhat
CO the Epicureans, which doth in Tcrphjrius his Text,

belong unto them. And which is worfe, fo unlucky

fhall 1 fay, or fo bold, is Gajfevdus, ( fuch confidence

he had in himfelf, when he faw how currently every

thing did pafs, that he had written in that wicked caufe)

that he doth deprave as excellent a paflage, in the Text
of that long quotation, as any is extant in any Heathen
writer

i
I will not fay, becaufeit hath too much Chrifti-

anity ^ nor yet can I fay, becaufe it is very obfeure ; but

truly, ( as he doth in Epicurus his life, many) through
unadvifed rafhnefs, and temerity. The Author there

doth fay, very pioufly, if fincerely, whoever he was,

that we fhould not firft provide for the Vtorld, ( and he

gives an excellent reafon for it, afterwards ) and then

wake
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mak? Philosophy, ( •e^wr the very word ufed by Chnft,

upon the fame occafion, if the Greek be authentick,

>&e?ffT*2x'(m*i ) an additUn, or an accejfory : ( according to

that or the Poet : OCives, Cives, cjU&renda pecuniapri-

moefi; Virtus poft nurnmos ) but firft provide (by good
inftruction, Ifuppofe, and Philofophy ) for a gencrem

confidence, ( in God ) and then content ovr felves with what
every day doth afford. This, Gaffsr.dm, by corrc&ing

( or corrupting rather ) the *^« ( which is in the Gof-

pel alfo, or theeflf:d:ofit : well exprefied in the Eng-
liih : But feek^ye fir/}, &c. ) into «/<*, turns it quite

into another fenfe. I (hall not proceed to any fur-

ther examination. But if any body will make it his

bufinefs, he will, without much troubie, find matter

enough.

CIVIL affairs and actions, the proper objed: of

Credulity and Incredulity, which we propofe to our

felves in this Part, come to be known to us. either by
our own experience, or by the relation of others

;
pri-

vate, as Friends and Travellers, or publick, as the Hiito-

rians of prefent, or paft. ages. Our aim is, bvfome in-

stances and obfervations, ( it is an ordinary thi- g :or men
to forget their Text \ this often repetition, may help to

prevent it ) to direct them that may want fuch help, in

point of Credulity and Incredulity. Wherein, our Hrfl

obfervation s for a caution to fome, how they take upon
them to judge, before they be throughly verfed in the

world, fhall be that old faying with little alteration, ap-

pliable to many occafions : Homine impertto nunc/nam

qHicq.'iaminjuftius : J^tti nifi cjttodi^feftcit, nihil reCttan

put^ we fay, QJl nifi quodipfe credit ( or vidit, ifyou
will ) nihil verum pat.it. Ic is a fad thing,to converfe with

men,who neither by their own experience,nor by the re-

lation ofothers,HiftorianS ?ni Travellers
5
are acquai ted

with the world. How they will Hare, and ftartle at

Q 3 things,
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things, as imfcjf&le and incredible^ which they that are

better acquainted with it, know to be very true, or

judge, by what thev have known in like cafes, tobeve-

ry fojfibU and ereditie. Icwere great wifdom in fuch,

who are fo happy as to know their defeds, though they

fufpend their belief, yet to be very wary, how they con-

tradict, oroppofe^ and as much wifdom in men, that

are better acquainted with the world, when they meet

with fuch, to be very fparing of their Itories, which

have any thing of ftrangenefsj nor yet to be very pe-

remptory, or forward to conteft, left that, befides the

offence, that unfeafonable pertinacioufnefs may give,

they wrong their own reputation, and be accounted Jy-

ars, or wonder- mongers, though unjuitly. Others

there be, who becaufe they have feen femenrhat them-

felves, or are not altogether unacquainted with Hiflo-

ries, Or the travels of others 5 ground upon that feme-

what, fo much, that they will not believe, or acknow-

ledge to be true, whatfoever is beyond their knowledge,

orhear-fay : when God knows, a man had need to be

aimoit as old as the Devil, before he can take upon him
to know, or peremptorily to determine, what the world

doth afford. Though not born, yet I have lived a long

time in England, a very fmall portion of the world, for

extent of ground 3 fometimes in one place, fomecimes

(but neceilitared partly by the late troubles) in ano-

ther : always itudious to obferve, or to learn from
others, what every place afforded, worthy the know-
ledge ; betides what might be learned by printed books,

without much pdins. Yet to chis day, I think my feif but

a Granger in ic, daily meeting with many things, that I

never heard of before. But 1 have often admired at the

confidence offome Travellers, who if they have been but

fix moneths abroad, ( it may be, lefs ) lay France, or

Julj, they think and talk of it, as though they knewic

as
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as perfe&ly, as the Country, or Parifh, where they

were born, and bred a great part of their life. Nay,

fome be fo fimple and igaorant, that whatsoever they

have obferved in anlnne, or (Ingle houfe, as theypaf.

fed by -, they will tell you confidently, that fo and fo,

fuch is the fafhion in France or Italy • when it may be,

that they that have lived in either Country all their lives

long, never met or heard of any fuch thing. Doth not

every Country, as England particularly, confift of feve-

ral Shires and Provinces or Counties • and hath not

every County, their particular rites and cuftoms, not

only dirTerenc, but even contrary ? He therefore that

(hall afcribe the particular cuftoms ofany one Cnnty, as

fork/hire, or Devo^Jhire, to England in general ; doth

he not expofe himfelf to the juft cenfure and indignation

of thofe, that (hall believe him* when they ffiall come to

know their error, and nuke thtmfelves ridiculous to

others, that have better knowledge of the Countric ?

Hence proceed variety of reports and relations, even in

printed books, which may be true perchance, of fuch a

place, at fuch a time, particularly . but generally, for

want of wit and more experience, delivered, are mofr,

falfe, and happily, rid culous. In a great fight, ordi-

narily, men think their relations very creditable, that

can fay, ifhoned civil men ;
they were at it. Whereas

it is very podlble, ( and I have known fuch a thing, in

my time more than once) that one man, of the fame

fight (hall report a flight, andtheocher (boch, prefent

and .id:ors ) a vidory, and both truly enough } but not

fo wifely, becaufe what they have feen in one part of the

Army, they rafhly, or ignorancly apply unto the whole :

and perchance c 11 that a v&ory, (fo/for the time,

perchance ) which before the d ly be over, may be the

occafion ofa total rout. It is the obfer.vation of learned

Camhdsn; ItainfxgnArumranone, qnirebm gtrendU ad-

Q^ 4 fnsrUKt)
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futrunt, &c. Engilihed by Bifihop Carleton : Thus it is

in Battel, they who a. t prefent, and eflors, report not <il-

toajs thefame thing, ea< h reporting rvhat him/tlf cbjervtd.

This is very sppliable to the relations of Travellers,

concerning the fame places, or Countries. A man
therefore had need to confider well, ( if truth be his end,

and aim) whom he doth believe in fuch things, or how
he fpeaks himfelf, uuon the credit of others •, honed:

men, perchance, and fuch as have no intention to de-

ceive -, but, of what judgment, what experience, yea,

and moderation that alfo muTr be taken into confedera-

tion, or we may mifs our end. I add moderation, be-

caufe fome men, n-turally paffionate, are fo fwayed by

their inter ell, whether of profit or meer arTeftion 5 that

they think they fpeak truth fometimes, when they

fpeak thar, wNcb to others, of the fame judgment, as

to the cauie, ;b.r without p^.jfion •, doth appear notori-

ously faife. Thefe things obferved, many feeming con-

tradictions in Hiftories may be reconciled, and we the

better prepared, when we read or hear flrange things,

to judge and difcern, what, upon grounds of pro-

bability, we may believe, and what not. I rather fay

lb, than what credible or incredible : becaufe ( as in the

Firft Tart hath been declared ) I allow not of many
things, befides what is againft the faith, as abfolutely

incredible, becaufe what is really impojfible, is beyond

our skill, abfolutely to determine.

V/HAT may be required of an Hiflorian, in gene-

ral, to deferve credit, many have treated of it. Of late

writers, among others, that offer now themfelves to

my remembrance ; Bodinus in his Method™ HifiorU,

( a book well deferving to be read ) and by LMel-
chier Canus^ fufficientiy known, in his Common Pla-

ces, are two. But I have nothing to do with Hi-

ftory, or Hiftorians here in general, but only as

they
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tbey relate ftrange things, which in their own na-

ture may be thought, by fome, incredible. Of which

nature, every man knows, Herodotus, the Greek Hi-

storian, ( fo much admired, for the fweetnefs of his

ftyJe
>
and the ancienteft Hiflorian now extant) in the

judgment of many, to be, Infomuch, that of all Hilto-

rians, whereofany account is made, he hath got the

name, of a fabulous writer. Indeed, he had not the

luck to write of things of his own time, or Country,

for the moil part, as Thttcjdidcs did : except it be, in

the lait books ; and what is worfe, not of things, which

many others, now extant, have written of: fo that

moil: things mult be believed, upon his credit, if we fee

caufe ; or may be rejected, as fabulous, or incredible^

if we think fit, becaufe not confirmed by any other.

But they do him great wrong, that afcribe all that he

tells of that nature, generally accounted fabulous, or

incredible^ as though he were the Author, or inventer

offuch things ; or did deliver them unto ijs, for things

which himfelf believed, or did exped that others

fnould. For, for the firfl, there is no probability,

that he, who to fatisfie himfelf cf the truth of thofe

things, which he had heard, would take fuch pains, to

travel into os£ijpt, yea all zs£ypt, in perfon, with fo

much diligence,as himfejf tells us in many places; and not

ss£jLypt only, but fome other more remote places, as Sy-
ria, Palefti#a, and the like, would make fo bad ufe of his

travels, (though fome have done it, I mufl confefs, Tho-
vetus,oi late,for one ) as to abufe his Readers with itories

of his own devifing, when his own travels could furnifh

him with fuch admirable relations, whereof no queftion

could be then made, or now can, rationally
;
whereof

more afterwards. And that he did not deliver moil of
thofe other ftrange things, as things that he did

himfelf, or would have others, abfolutcly to believe.

himfelf
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himfelfdoth profefs foofcen, and fometimes doth open-

ly teftille his own disbelief, that none can lay that to his

charge, but they, that have not read him. Now, if

St. Jerome was in the right, when he determined, ( more
than once, if Mekhlor Canus

y
doth him no wrong )

that, Lexvirthifioriaeft, &c. One Lave ofa true Hiflo-
rian, #, to write thofe things that are generally believed,

though not really true : in this Herodotus hath not offen-

ded, as, in thofe very words almoft, or equivalent,

he doth exprefs himfeif : fo that St. Jerome ( whether in

the wrong or right) may not improbably be thought,

to have taken it out of'Herodotus. In matters of Oracies

and Predictions, I mull confefs, he is very copious
$
fo

that they, who do not know what the condition of thofe

times was, may think many of his relations, more like

the dreams and fancies offome doting old women, than

the reports of a fober Hiftorian. But thofe were the

Etttb*fi*fttckjL\meLS y
as Plutarch, and others call them

-

when not only publick States, but even private perfons,

fenfble of any religion, in all actions almoft, of any

coniequence, were governed by Oracles and Divinati-

•r.s, more, than by any humane judgment or direction ;

which though fubjed: to much impofture, whereof He-

rofouis doth give divers inftances • yet, generally,

thought and approved fo beneficial, that the moft grave

and fober, as Plutarch for one, long after that humor
of men { or fomr ofdarJ^efs, fhall I fay ) was well over,

did acknowledge, that the State of Greece was much ad-

vanced, or advantaged by them : as elfewhere hath been

more particularly declared.

NOW, before I come to any particular inftances of

hisftrange, and generally accounted fabulous relations;

I mu(l not conceal, that a very learned man, bywhofe

labours the common-weal oflearning hath been benefit-

ed as much, as by any's, that I know, hath written a

book,
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book, entituled, Afologie, pour Herodcte : to prove,

that no a&ions of men, mentioned by Herodotus, are fo

itrange and incredible ^ but have been equalled, if not

exceeded, byfome of later times. But it doth appear

too plain, that under this title, his only aim was, to

inveigh againft fome men, who indeed have giveri too

much occafion, it cannot be denied ; but, againft them>

whether more, or lefsdeferving it-, not, to juftifieor

vindicate Herodotus^ which the accumulation of fo many
itrange tales, whereof a great part grounded upon bare

report, he knew , well enough , could not do.

Some other title therefore., might have become that

book better; or indeed that book, another man better,

than him, that had been the Author of fo many noble

and ferious achievements, for the benefit of learning.

Now before I look upon Herodotus as the moft confide-

rable Hiftorian we have, ( both for his antiquity, and
for that conformity of fundry relations and cuftoms,

with thofe of the Scriptures of the Old Teftament, ob-

ferved by fome, in part, but in part only, that I know
of ) I will take fome of his ftrangeft ftories into conside-

ration ^ for the truth whereof, after fuch a revolution of

ages, though I cannot, no rational man will expedr,

that 1 fhould undertake : yet ifwe obtain fo much, that

they are not incredible -, it may not only difpofe many to

think better of that Noble Kiftorian, than they have

done ^ but alfo make them more wary, how they pafs

their judgments hereafcer, in the like cafes.

ONE of the firft ftrange relations in Herodotus^

( himfelf calls it a miracle) is the ftory of Anion, the

Mufician, his deliverance *, who, when forced by cove-

tous Mariners, to caft himfelf into the Sea, was faved by
a Bobbin, who, delighted with his mufick, offered him-

felf, and carried him upon his back, to land. Few
Children, I think, but have heard of it, at fome time or

ptherj
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ocher ; but not many men, that think of it oiherwife,tban

of a meer fable. Which if granted, yet Herodotus is in no
fault, who tells us, without interpofing of his own judg-

ment, what was then faid, when he lived, and averred fcr

truth, by the people of two feveralTowns,07«rW and
LesbosMn& he omitted it, he had been too blame certain-

ly ^ and, fince Herodotus, no Chronologer, (I think, or
few ) have omitted it. Neither was it then a relation of
the old times, as we may fay, and out ofmemory ; fuch,

as without good atteftation of fome, that lived at the

lame time, or (hortly after, may rationally be fufpeCted,

even for the antiquity : but, as yet, offrefh memory,when
Herodotus lived : ioo. or fay 2co. years, becaufe Chro-
nologers do not precifely agree in their computation,

was the utmoft interval of time. But what ever any other

may think of it, there is fo much to be faid, if not for the

truth, yet probability of it ; that I mud fufpect their km-
ranee , or condemn their incredulity, that peremptorily

cenfure it as fabulous. But, this I mean, ofthe fubftance

oftheftory, that fuch a man, Arjm
%

a Mufi.ian, was
faved by a Dolphin, who carried him upon his back to

land. Befides others, that are not fo well attefted ; Timy
the elder, in his T^tural Hiflory, hath twoftories-, the

one ofAttyufius his lime, ( not far from his own, who
wrote in Fefprfan the Father, his reign ) of a School-

boy, who grew fo familiar with a Dolphin, and the Dol-

phin fo much at his command, that no Horfe can be more
to any Mafter by Land, than he was to this Boy, by Sea

;

and this for many years, in the fight of all the Country

;

which makes the mat:er indubitable. At laft, it fo fell

out, that the Boy fell fick, and died. After which the

'Dolphindlfo, after he had feveral times (he r/ed himfelf

abouc the fhore, as he was wont, and no Boy appear-

ed, he alio for very grief, as all men thought. dicd
y

and was no more feea Pltnj doth name three eminent

men,
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men, who had written the ftory at large, in Auguftm

his time, when the thing hapned. And befides them,

Appiott, or Afion rather , firnamed Grammaticvu,

( but I know not why, except we t3ke the word in a

very general fenfe : for he dealeth altogether in Hi-

ftorj, for which he got the name of Polyhifior
y

alfo )
who alio lived about the fame time, or foon after,

under Ttberim
y
did write it : whofe teftimony, be-

fides fome others to the fame purpofe ; and very

words, are to be found in AkIus GeMus ; who alio

hath the relation of Arion , out of Herodotus, at

large. Where perchance fome body, not much veiv.

fed in the Latin tongue ; as once by fome ignorant

Monks, learned Erafmm was charged, he had turn-

ed the Gofpel into a fable, for ufing the word fabtt-

la, or confabulari in his tranflation ; may (tumble

at the word fabula, which by beft Latin Authors,

is often ufed for a true ftory. I think it will be
granted, no mm can reafonably doub: ofa thing, fo ve-

ry well atteited : But if any do, Pliny, his fecond ftory,

if he be not fet up^n contradiction, will certainly fatisfie

him. For I think, next to ocular evidence, nothing

can be more certain. It is a ftory of his own time, ( in-

tra loos annos ) ofanother Boy, in Africa littore, Hippottis

B.arryti : ( for there was two Hiipo's, in Africa : Hippo

Regius, or RegU - which S:. Auguiin was Bifhop of ; and
Hippo Paiitfiris^ or fiJfrtQr, as Pliny himfelf, elfewhere,

doth teach) who ufing to fwim with others in theLake,or

aftttaritrm, fubject to Tydes, and very convenient for chat

purpofe-, a Dolphin, after fome wooing by care (Tes and
gefticulations,mch as nature afforded him ; got his good
opinion & will ; fo that he durft venture himfelf upon his

back, in the Lake; & out ofthe Lake,into the main; & out

of it, back again, as far as the fhorc, yea, and beyond the

(hore. For, as if they had ftrived, who fhoul-1 Oiew

more
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more confidence, the Dolphin would follow his belovecf,

even to the land, and furTer himfelf to be touched, and
careffed, by others alfo, men and boys, that had the

confidence; fo long as he was able, which was not
long, to fubfiit upon dry land. A nd this lafted not days

or moneths only, but years : one year, at leaft, as I

gather, though not exprefled, by the tenor of the fto-

ry. Infomuch, as the noife of this miracle ( as general-

ly apprehended) being fpread far and near-, there was
daily a great concourfe of all kind of people, from all

places. The Governor of the place under the Rowans,

moved, or ftruck with a kind of religious horror, at

the fight; and among fo many Gods, they worfhipped

inthofedays, apprehending, probably, fome kind of

Deity in that Dolphin, attempted to do him divine ho-

nour, according to the religion then in ufe, by pouring

fome kind ofodoriferous confection, or ointment upon
him . which the poor Dolphin annoyed with the fcent,

and otherwife too, probably : ( Sopitus, Pliny faith,

ifhe do not mean it metaphorically ) refented as an in-

jury, or affront, andabfented himfelf, -per aliquot men-

fes, faith TUny. But at laft, appeared again, and by
degrees, became as loving, and familiar, as before.

This lafted till the inhabitants round about, to whom
the miracle was now no miracle, by reafon of its fre-

quency •, overcharged with the frequency of guefls,

which flocked thither from all parts, to be fpeclators of

this ftrange fight, to them that had never feen it before
;

cruelly, butfecretly, confpired againft him, and (what
will not men do, to five their money ) killed him. I

have this from *Plinj^ the elder, the Author of the 2{j-

tural Hiftory : but confirmed and enlarged with fundry

particulars, by Pliny the Second, ( Spift. lib. g.ep. 33.)
who makes no mention at all of his Uncle, but had it

from others, ofwhofe fidelity, in the relation, he bids
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us, as he was himfelf, to be confident-. And indeed,

whac we may believe, befides what we have ken, with

our own eyes ; if we believe not this, I do not know.

Paufamas, who lived under Marcpu Aurelim, the Ro-

man Emperor, and hath written that excellent book, of

the Monuments and Antiquities of Greece, remaining in

his time ^ dothprofefs, that himfelf faw a Dolphin, in

Terofoline, ( the true name was Tordoieline : but, for

modefly fake, made Perofeline ) a little Ifland by Lesbos ;

who for fome kindnefs he had received of a boy, did

wait upon him, fo far as by nature poffib'e, and would

carry him upon his buck, whither foever the boy did di-

rect him. Aelianm, who lived a little before, writeth

of another, that was bred and brought up (as a Fifh

could be ) by a poor woman, with her fon •, whom af-

terwards he loved entirely, and rewarded both him, car-

rying him upon his back, whither he would, and his

Nurfe, the mother, plentifully, by his fervices, when
he was bigger. He alfo names the fame Ifland, but

that he names it rlerofeline: whether he intended it of
the fame Dolphin, I know nor. It is very poflible the

fame thing might beaded, by more than one Dolphin,

in more than one place; one Dolphin taking example
ofanother. And I remember, in that accurate relation

oi Pliny the Second ; it is obferved, that with that mi-

raculous Dolphin, the fubJed of the ftory; always ano-

ther accompanied, who certainly was pleafed with the

fight -, but accompanied only, and did no more, duril

not perchance, fearing the others jeaJoufie. To thefe

that offered themfelves unto me, more like ftories, of

other ages and places, might be added, I make no que-
ftion : but the two firft are very fufficient, in my judg-

ment, to ground a confidence of the truth, without feek-

ing any further.

N O W, becaufe it is my bufinefs here, to help fuch as

may
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may want help, in fuch difquifitions ; it will be worth
our hearing, whac is obje&ed by feme, againft the truih

ofthis itory. Which yet no make more probable, be-

fore I come to objections, I mult not omit, befides what
was before intimated, that all, or molt Chronologers,

both ancient and late, whom I have feen -, among others,

St. Jerome, out of Enftbins, taAe notice of it, without

any opposition to the truth of it : that the memory of it,

as of a true ltory, was preferved by a brafs Statue ; by a

temple; and by an inscription noting the time, or

Olympiad-, andth.it in nALlUmu, befid-s the Epigram
or Infcription of the Statue, we have a fine Hymn, faid

to be compofed by Arion himfelf, as a monument of his

miraculous deliverance, and thanktulnefs to God, for

it : all-this befides inftances ofthe like.

BUT what faith learned Natalia Comer, in his My
tholo^y, to this of Arion ? Qua cjuodfabklofafint, nemini

ebfeurum eft ; That all is fabulous, all men, he thinks,

muft believe. Why fo ? Nam tfttd de De/phinis dixtrttnt

antiqm, &C that is, For what fome Ancients have

written offome Dolphins, as if fome men had been favedby

them, I accounted it mter dreams. For the nature of ani-

mals ( or beaft s ) is always the fame ; and from that time

to this, thouAo the number of men, that have perifhedinthe

Seas, is infinite ; we do not hear of any, that have been

preferved bf Dolphins. Here is fir ft a gre.it and grofs

mifhke, ( it would be fo in a Philofopher ) in the word
nature or natural. It is natural to men to fpeak, to

read, to write, to learn arts, &c . that is, Men are na-

turally capable of fuch things, if they be taught: for

without fome teaching, none of thefe things will be

learned •, not fo much as fpeaking, though it be done

unfenfibly, as it were^ yet not learned without long

itudy. And though fome other creatures, as Parrots,

and the like, may feem capable of that, and not men on-
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Iy- yet their fpeaking, is not a true fpeaking, becaufe

it doth not proceed from any xo>^- <*/W3w©-, or inward

reafoning, which doth engender outward fpeech. Some
things men are naturally capable of, as men • as the Sci-

ences, which yetfome men can never attain unto, though

they be taught, by reafon of fome accidental dried:*

But for more clearnefs, becaufeitis to our purpofe, to

inftance in fomewhat that hath more affinity: There is

no man, I think, where Dogs are, but are acquainted,

more or lefs, with their nature, and conditions. Of
all creatures, generally, they love and know their ma-
tters beft: this is common to them all, more or lefs,

to be loving naturally. But what if I (hould tell a flory

of one, or more Dogs, that loved their matters fo well,

that they would needs die with them ? Would it be a

good argument, that it mud be a fable, becaufe all Dogs
do it not ? Lipftushath one, of a Dog of his own houfe,

that loved his miMrefs fo well, that when fhedied, and
he faw her dead, run into the Garden* digged himfelfa

hole, and there ended, foon after, his life : H*c
y tota

famlia noftra tefte, fttnt £efta. He doth appeal to all

his family, who were prefent, and faw it, for the truth

of it. Scdigtr hath another in his Exercitations againft.

Cardan^ every whk as ftrange. What if I fhould tell

of Dogs, that have purfued the murderers of their Ma-
fters, fo constantly, fo vigoroulJy, that notice being

taken publickly, it came at lafl, by order of juftice, to

a duel, or combat, wherein the murderers being over-

come by the Dogs, they confefled the crime ? We have

the flory of one in Scalizer -, and out of Scalier, in

Lipfius : the Hiitory of another, out of St. Am-
brose, CjlraUus Cambrcr.fis in his Itinerary , doth

tranfcribe. So he profefleth. But if faithfully, then

the Editions we have of St. Ambrofe^ ( that which I have

not at this time, I an* fure ) are defective. For the

R latter
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latter part, ( of the Duel) is there wanting. And in-

deed the fiory feems to me but imperfect, as it cads

there: nofenfe, I think, can be made of the words,

to bring the relation to an end ; without which it is not

probable that St. Ambrofe would have lefc it. But, if

for, perfecutus, as printed in my Ambrofe, fet out by
Era\mtu at haz.il, Anno Dotn. 1 567. we read it, as I find

it in an old Manufcript I have, perptjfw • fome end may
be made of it, though not fo full, or fo clear, as in Gi-

raldm. I wi(h I were in better cafe, were it but for

St. Ambrofe s fake, to look into it. For I fhrewdiy fuf-

ped, becaufe I have known it done in many books, long

ago ; that fome, who were fcandalized at the ftory, as

abfurd, or impoflible
^ fas many things, through

meer ignorance, to the prejudice of truth, are often fuf-

pe&ed ) did cut off St. Ambrofe his relation, with thofe

words of their own devifing, Itaque qu^d erat difficilius^

tiltionetnperfecHtus eft, ( fo printed, but pfrpfjf^, cer-

tainly, as in my Manufcript, to make any fenfe of it)

quia defetifiomm praftare non potu'it : which words are

not in Cjiraldus. I hope, ( if not already done, though

unknown to me ) fome body will take the pains, who is

better able than I am, at this time, or ever like to

be.

HOW marry more ftrange things, from good Au-
thors, or certain experience, even ofour times, might

be added • which if a man fhould deny, becaufe all Dogs
do not fo, or not one of a thoufand, or a million, or

fcarce one in an age -, how ridiculous were it ? I remem-
ber when I lived in Sujfex, I heard of one Dog there

;

of another, when in Scmmerfet, but in another kind,

from perfons of credit : I make no queftion of the truth :

which neverthelefs I might live fifty years longer, and

not hear the like. Great pity it is, that no memory is

kept of fuch rare accidents, whereof, befides the im-

provement
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provement of the knowledge of nature, good ufe mighc

be made upon feveral occasions. Did we underftand the

nature otDUphins perfectly, we might give a reafon,

probably, how fome come to do fo, andfo, fometimes^

and how futable it is to their nature ; and yet how,
through the defect offome one circumftance, or more,

inthemfelves, or the party they would pitch upon- or

fome circumftance of time, they come to doitnooft-

ner, though much oftner, I believe, than is generally

known
;

or, for want of good records, remembred.
But upon Boys, all ftories do agree, that they common-
ly pitch upon fuch • and that they are ( fome ofthe kind

at leaft ) greac iovers ofmufick. Which doth make well

for Arions cafe.

THIS objection therefore, that it is not natural to

Dolphins, becaufe all Dolphins do it not, or that we
readof very few, who have done, or reported to have
done the like, rejeded as invalid and weak; in Arion's

cafe, I (hould rather obje&, how a Boy or Man could

lit a Dolphin, I will not fay, playing upon an initru-

ment : ( for there is no need of that ) but fie him, or
ride him for a confiderable time, through fo many
waves, and not be wall ed off, or drowned. Tome, it

doth feem very ftrange, to another, it may be, not fo

much. But if we fuppofe the Sea, as fome Seas are

known to be, ordinarily; or at fome times ofthe year,

very ftill and calm •, then there's no further queftion, as

to this. And indeed Tlinj tells us of one of thefe Dof-

fhin-riders, who being furprifed by a tempeft, was
drowned: which the Dolphin (but I warrant it no fur-

ther, to the Reader, than he (ball like his authority )
apprehending himfelftheeaufe of, did end his life upon
the Land, for grief. Another queftion would be, how
3 Boy can (it a Dolphin without danger ; and whether a

Dolphin be naturally fhaned for that ufe, T//07 indeed

R. 2 doih
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doth exprefs, in the relation of his firftftory, that the

Dolphin hud the providence, f
:rm& acultos ve/ut vagina

condere
; and Apion writing of the fame, i«? «Vy«3i« m^

s-iw.fir
: and ts£liami6ie\\s the ftory of another fuch Boy,

who riding a Dolphin, did unadvifedly run his belly

againft the thorns, or prickles of his back- tin, whereof
he died, and the Dolphin after him, for grief. Had I

ever feen a Dolphin, I could judge better ; or had I, at

this time, either Gefntypu, or RmdeLtius ; or could any

where, fo for from all Libraries, that I can call Libra-

ries, but mine own, (and that a forrowful one too,

at this time: a remnant of a Library, rather than Li-

brary ) come to the frght of either. I have the pictures

of Dolphins, in fome books : but they do not fatisHe

me.

I FIND in the books ofa very learned man, which

1 have, out of Ronddetius^ that a Dolphin hath no

prickles in his back •, who thereupon doth infer, that

therefore Apton did impofe, and might as well, in the

whole ftory, as in that particular. But that is fome-
what a hard judgment, by his favour. I believe Ronde-

i$titu
f
that they have none, ordinarily. But as the

Camels offome Countries, differ from the Camels of

others, by the number of their bunches, as 7liny
y
and

fome others tell us ^ and fo many other creatures, ofone
Climat, or Country, or of different perchance, but of

one kind, by fome notable difference ; fome have horns,

fome not, and the like : why may not we believe, as

pollible, at leaft, that there may be a kind of Dolphins,

more rare, andfeldom feen, who have fuch prickles f

PoiTiblealfo, that thofe, (that kind, I mean ) are the

Dolphins, moil; fubjeft to this kind of love. Not,

that I would have any body to ground any truth, upon
bare conjectures : but becaufe I think fuch objections,

againft certain experience, to be of JittJe validity,

Neither
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Neither is Apion the man, that we truft too : I know
what the judgmenc of many Ancients was of him.

Yet, though Apian might make bold in his relati-

ons concerning *s£gjpt, and other remoter places
;

ic is hard to believe, that Jtfion, who was well

kno.vn to Tibcrim^ An^ttftns his immediate fucceflbr,

durft write a ftory of Attguftiis his time, for a

truth, ( whereof, if a truth indeed, many thoufands

mult have been wirnefTes ) which was fabulous, and

either invented by himfelf, or lightly believed by
him, upon the report of fome idle people. Add,
that Auguftus his time, was not a time of ignorance,

fuch as have been feen before, and fince him : but

a time, Cum humana tngenia ad jummam fclertiam

ferduQa ejfent, as Seneca, 1 think, doth fome where
fpeak, of thofe times : when humane wit, and ratio-

cination was come to its height, fuch a height, both
for Pots, and Orators, and Artifts, I am fure, as

hath not been known fyice. Which is the credit of

Chri.nanifm, that it prevailed at fuch a time 5 not as

Madmenfm, in times and places of greateft dark-

nefs and ignorance, and is /till maintained with the

fame, and the power of arms. What the ignorance,

and want of good learning, that thefe times do
threaten, may bring, God knows. However, though
Apion had never written concerning that Dolphin,

in Attiufriis his time, divers others did, men of cre-

dit, whofe books were extant in Pliny's time : and

had that Dolphin never been, yet that other in Pli-

ny's time, fo attefted by him, and by his Nephew,
that other Pliny • a man of fuch learning, fuch au-

thority, and dignity, as he was, ("yea and inte-

grity, abundantly approved to Chriftians, by that re-

lation he made, of the Chriftians of his time ) had

been enough with me, with the confederation of all

R 3 circimw
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circumftances, which he doth relate at large, had been

enough with me, I fay, to make me believe it as cer-

tainly, as if I had feen it with mine eyes. No realon

therefore, that any qneftion fhouldbe made of the truth

of a (lory fo well atteltcd becaufe of that one circum-

ftance of" \hz prickles, on Dolphins backs, in cafe it be a

miltake. Which yet perhaps, if a millake, may prove

the miitake QiRvrJ.tUiiw, and not ofAfun. For Soli-

pus, where he writes of Dolphins, dotfci atteft, that

thofe prickles do not appear, but when they do, through

ar.ger, or fome other extraordinary occafion, inhor-

refcere, and that at other times they are hid.

BUT after all this, Lipfins his caveat, who was no
very fuperilitious man, it is well known, though being

fet upon it by others, he did write in defence of fome
fuperilitious miracles : ( an argument rather : but I

wr
iii lay no more, for the refped: J bear to his memory )

his caveat, I fay, will not do amifs • who having told

fomewhat, very ftrange, of a Mountebanks Dog, (I
couid fay much more of Mountebanks Dogs, and Hor-

fes, which I partly know to be true J he adds, Defino,

& vcreor adgemnmettm, qui prcfetlo potuit hie mifceri 1

that is, Bat hire I fiop, ( or end ) its fearing thatfrom
pegs, Ifiall be forced' to go ( or fly,

for a reafon
;

that

is ) to the DivJ\ ( he did not mean an Angel, I fup-

pofe ) W*ho in this might have a hand, or, mix himfeff.

It is hire enough, that as there be magical H*<res,

whereof we have fpoken in the Fir
ft

Part : fo magical

Dogs alio, and other creatures, actuated by another

Soul or Spirit, than their own, ( irrational, and fenfi-

tiveonly ) whereof none are able to judge rightly, but

they that are well verfed ( no light Itudy ) in the con-

templation, or experience of uje and cuftom : as in our

Firft Part hath been declared. However, this caveat

though not unfeafonable upon fuchan occafion • yet no
man.
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man, I think, will have, or can have any jufl: ground

offufpition, that k doth concern us, in this cafe of Dol-

phins, and their love to Boys : which, as I conceive,

mult be referred to their nature, or natural difpofition ;

Totalis Cemn his reafonings againft it notwithstand-

ing. BiL ifwe takegrwiw, in a more general fenfe, for

another kind of Spirits, that are neither Devils nor An-
gels', I cannot tell what to fay to it. The fame Pliny^

but now commended, hath a itrange example, which

we have mentioned in another place, our Treface, to

Dr. Dtcs's Revelations, ( or III*funs rather) as I re-

member. As for their love to MvficK, I think it very

probable, by thofe relations that are extant: but of

that, we have no like certainty, as of their love to Boys,

and mankind in general. The fame ( their love to Mu-
fick ) is reported of divers other creatures befides, but

I have no certainty.

BEFORE we end this point, fomewhat might.be

added, of that famous AmericanYi(h, or Moniter, caj-

led Moxati; one whereof, a young one Avas bred and
brought up by one of their petty Kings, in his Court,

and grew to a vaft bignefs : very kind, and ferviceable

he was, to all that craved his help, but to Chriilians,

or Europeans, ( whom, probably, he might diftinguifh

by their voice, and habit, not by their faith ) ofwhom
he had received an affront. This fifh they write, hath

carried at once upon his back, no lefs than ten men ;

who in the mean time, fung and made merry, with all

poiTible fecurity. This perchance, in fome mens judg-

ment, may add fomewhat of probability to Arions cafe,

and to thofe other relations, that have been mentioned

upon it : which, in my judgment, needs no further con-

firmation. TbeHiftory of this American Fifh (menti-

on, at leaft ) is in all that have written of the difcoveries

of thofe Countries : Peter Alartjr, I am fure, a very

fufficienc witnefs, were there no other, X
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I THOUGHT I hid done: but I have not- I

fhall makefome ufe of their relations concerning this

Fifh, as not doubcing at ail of the truth
^ to confirm

fomevhatinthe relations of the Ancients concerning

'Dolphins, which hath occafioned fome wonder, but

more miftakes. They write that fome Dolphins did

feem to rejoyce at the name Simon, I believe it, becaufe

ordinarily then fo called- and when once ufed to the

name, what wonder, when tame and froiick, if they

feemed to know their name, and to rejoyce at it ? And
the fame thing we find attefted of that American Fifh,

we now fpeak of, which was brought up in the King's

Court. The common name of the Fifh, we faid before,

is, UWanati : but they had given to this, a proper

name, Matum\ that is, in their language, nMe or ge-

nerous : and the Fifh knew his name fo well, that had

any ( whofe voice he knew, efpecially ) but called at the

River fide, Matum, Matum : he would prefently hold

up his head, and offer himfelf. But if any write, that

Dolphins generally, loved to be called by the name Si-

won, more than by any other, as Pliny doth intimate;

this is but to fay, that there is fomewhat in the found of

that word, that doth better pleafe them, than any other-

ordinary found : which is not impofiible. The truth

is, Pliny doth feem to fay much more, as if Dolphins

loved the name Simon, becaufe fo agreeable to their na-

ture : being called, Simones, a fimis naribus, that is,

frw their flat nofe : fuch, both in Latin and Greek, be-

ing ufually called, Simcttes. This ridiculous conceit I

find Pliny charged with, by a very learned man, who
therefore well cbjedeth 3 Sedquis credat, &c. But who
can bdieve that Fjjhes jhould v.ndtrftand, either Greekjir

Lutid ? Nay, they mnft be prety good Grammarians
too, to know the Etymology of the name, that there-

fore called, Simon*** a fimii xarjbuj, from their fiat

nofet.
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nofcs. Can any man believe, that Pliny was fo flupid,

as to believe any fuch thing himfelf ^ or fo carelefs ofhis

credit and reputation, as wilfully to expofe himfelf to

thefcornandderifionof his Readers? Yet this ftlmar

fits alfo doth pafs over, as though Plmy had really be-

lieved it. Ita appelUri ^audere cjuod fimi fint, dicit.

Pliny's words, as ordinarily printed, are, Dorfam its

repandum, roflrumftmum. JPj^ade caufa, nomen fimo-

nis omnes miro modo agnofcunt, maluntcjue ita appel-

lari. It cannot be denied, that from thofe words,

fcarce any other fenfe can be made. But whether ever

Pliny did write fo, a thing fo horrible and fo prodigi-

ous, that he that believes, may as well believe all

ts£\ops Fables, to be true (lories ^ deferved, I think, be-

fore we charged him with it, to be taken into fome
confederation. For befidcs Pliny

y
if Pliny, I do not

find any Ancient, that doth write any fuch thing, but

only that they delight in the name Simon : and Sdmus
s

who ordinarily doth transcribe Plmy, faith no fuch

thing, but only this
;

Certam habent vocabulary* 5 quo

accepto, vocantcs jeqnntur : Nam proprie, Simones no-

minantur. And zSElian who hath written a whole Chap-
ter, to prove that Dolphins have fome under/landing,

hehath no fuch thing. What then? I am very confi-

dent, that what Pliny wrote, was, or is •, Durfum its re-

p*ndttm, roftrum ftmuw, ejva de caa[a,ncmen Smonis : qncd

omnes miro modo agnojcunt, maluntque ita appdLri. So,

Pliny faith no more, than what others fay, and may very

well, as before (hewed, be very true. I never affected

tobeaCmzV/;: my profeflion found me work en., ugh,

and would yet, had I many more years to live, and had

my health. If I affected any thing befides, it is, to un-
der/land nature, to which I ever had a great inclina-

tion. Yet this I could (hew, by hundreds of indan-

ces, that both Divinity and Philojopky, and all kind

of
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ofiearning, hath furTered much, for want of trueCW-
ticks. Buc, raraavw. that age muft be a happy age,

that produceth two or three, that truly deferve that

name. The labour is great : but if there be not fome-
what more ofnature in it, than labour ^ the more la-

bour, the more danger.

THOUGH Cardanwith me, be ofno great autho-

rity, for reafons before expreflfed : yet he was a learned

man, and I would do an enemy right, if he came in my
way, as foon as to a friend. For in that cafe, he be-

comes my neighbour, and I bound by the laws ofChri-

ftianity, to look upon him, as a friend. The fame learn-

ed man ( whom I did not name before, nor fhall now;
but a very learned man, and my good friend, when he
Jived ) I thought he did Pliny fome wrong, beeaufe, if

he had better considered of it, he might have found,

that that fenfe, and therefore thofe words, could not be
his, which he did afcnbe unto him; but unto Cardan^

he doth much more, adfcribing that fenfe unto him,

which his words will not bear. Having faid of Pliny,

that he believed Dolphins underftood humane language
^

a prodigious opinion : Fidem tamen habuit Cardanus
;

headdeth, Yet Cardan did believe it • and then produ-

ceth a pa(fage of his, out of his VII. De varietate^ cap.

37. Delphincs fimcnu qttodam conftteto nomins gaudsnt,

&c. It is a long paflage, but not one word in the w hole

paffageto that purpofe, for which it is alledged. Car-

dan do:h give, or endeavour to give a reafon, why
Dolphins, according to the tradition of Ancients, de-

light in the name Simon, more than any other. The
firit Dolphins, or former Dolphins, having been ufed

to that name, faith he, and, (through the force of

ufe and cuftom ) delighted in it ; that delight became

hereditary to their pofterity. This is the fum 01 Car-

4ms conjecture, or opinion • if I underitand, either

•• Latin
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Latin or fen fe. And there may be more Philofophy in

this, than every man will be ready to believe, or under-

hand. For I have though: fometimes, ( I thought I had

fome reafons for it ) thac the very thoughts of Parents,

fometimes, are propagated to their poiterity^ how
much more delights, and pailions, or ftrong arTe&i-

ons ? If therefore any Dolphin have been long ufed to

the name Simon, ( any other name, I think, would have

done the fame ) and taken pleafure in it > I think it is ve-

ry pofiible, that another Dolphin, of his brood, (and
fo others, after) (hould naturally arTed that name,

more than any other. However, there's nothing in

Cardan, in the whole paffage alledged, of Dolphins un-

derstanding humane language, either Greek) or Latin,

or any other : or any thing tending to that purpofe. So

that I mult needs fay, that great wrong is done him, by
that learned man

;
who, though a very judicious man

;

( I will fay fo of him, though he hath in my judgment

faid more of Cardan elfewhere, to his {unification^ than

I think, if well weighed, can be made good) yet he was
too great a writer, to digeft well every thing that he did

write. By thefe inftances, let the Reader confider, how
much it concerneth men, younger men efpecialiy, who
really feek after truth, not to cake things upon truft,

without found examination; nor rafhly to bd'uve, or

mbelieve, till they have good ground for either. I have

now done with Htrodotu* his Avion.

I N the next place we (hall take notice of three relati-

ons, in Herodotus, which he thought himfelf bound, as

he often profefleth, by the law of an HiRonan, to take

notice of, though he did not believe them, as he doth

exprefly profefs offome of them. We (hall but menti-

on them. The firft is concerning fome people in the

T^rthy which were reported to fieep part cf the year,

in Caves. This Herodotus doth protell againft, asw-

credible :
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credible", yet we know it is believed, at this day, by ma-
ny, neither fools nor children, as very true ^ whereof

we have given an account in our Firft 7>art. The fe-

cond is ofa people called T^urii, who are reported

once in the year, to turn into Wolves: not into [heir

fhape, I believe, or but in part, atleaft; but into their

conditions and quakes, abfolutely, and very literally.

But Hercdotus^ though affirmed by many with great af-

feverations, yea execration, or oaths ; he faith, did

not believe it. But what fhali we fay to fome of our

time, both learned and grave, who write of it, and

commend it unto us, for a truth ? So doth Cja'per Pen-

cerpu, a learned Phyfician, I am fure, whom we have

fpoken ofin our Firft "Fart : who defenbes the manner
and the time: and a very learned man, once Prebend of

this Church, ( who, though dead many years, yet lives

in his learned Son, one of the Prebends of this Church

Jikewife) in a book of his, inferibed Vates ; feems to

afcribe much faith to Peucerus. Delrio the Jefuir, in his

laborious Difquifitiones CMagica, writing of the fame

thing, doth abfolutely determine it, that the Devil can-

not, really, change fobftances or forms ; to whom I

willingly fubfenbe : but that he may foqualifie the bo-

dies, even of men, as that they (hall produce the fame

effeefs, as ifthey were Wolves, or Lions, or the like

:

and transform, or transfigure rather, the bodies into

the fhapes, or appearances of fuch brutes. And it is

St. Auguftins determination alfo, Be Civitate Dei, lib.

18. cap. 18. Delrio doth quote Herodotus ; and with He-

rodotus, Cambden : Et hodie ex vufgi opinio*e, qmdam
Hiberniti, in ahera parte Hihernia.

THE third relation of Herodotus, is, of a certain

people, whom he doth call accpbali, that is, headlefs,

becaufe their heads and eyes are in their breafts, or up-

per parts of their breafts. I take no notice of the other

reading
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reading in Herodotus, *«W<?*ao/, becaufe not acknow-

ledged by divers ancient Manufcripts : though both TU-
vj, and Aulus Gellius, and St. Auguftin, and fome
others, mention them alfo among the ftrange Nations

of the North. Whether any fuch people or no, as thefe

ac-phali, Herodotus doth not affirm, nor deny; but de-

livers it upon the report of the Country, in the defcrip-

tion oiLjbia. If I be not miftaken, Mnnflerus in his

Cofmography, fome where, ( for I have not the book,

at this time ) doth deliver it for a truth. Sir Walter

RaWeigh, I am fure, in his reports concerning (jpiiana
y

fet out in Latin, with Notes, at T^nmberg, Anno Dow.
I S99. by Levhus Hhlfius, with divers Maps and brafs-

Cuts . doth deliver it for a truth. St. Attguftin alfo,

doth mention fuch, as from others ; and from fome
publick pictures, very artificially carved, in Cartbage

y

when he lived there. And that fuch a child was born in

Mifnia, in the year of our Lord, 1554. is recorded

by Tinctliui, De miraculis noftri Umporu -, thougfi

indeed I do not find in the picture, either nofe

or mouth , but eyes only. But thac might be

the over-fight of the Painter, or Carver, ra-

ther.

I N all thefe three particulars, till further con-

firmation, as I do my felf, fo fhculd I advife others,

that know no more than I do, to fufpend their be-

lief. Though truly, I mull: acknowledge, this, no
fmall inducement to yield affent, becaufe fuch a be-

lief, or tradition , hath been in fo many ages •,

where there is no ground of fufpition, that they

have taken it one from another, (a ftrong objecti-

on againft the Phoenix^ and fome other miracles of anti-

quity ) as, for example, that they that believed, or car-

ved the acefbali , to be fcen in Saint A*gs$ftint'$

time,
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time, had it from Herodotus, who fpeaks of it fo doubt-

fully 5 nor they that made report to Henry the Third,

King of France, before fpoken of, concerning the fleep-

ers, ever had it from the faid Herodotus, who doth pro-

reit again/lit, as incredible-, or lalHy, that they that

pe (waded Pe;<ceres of In e. or St. Auiuftin long before,

that there were fuch tranfmutations ofMen into Wolves,

before fpoken of, for a certain time, did ground it, at

all upon Herodotus his relation, or teftimony ; or per-

chance ever fo much as heard of the name : and as little,

I believe, upon St. Auikftitis. However, all this is not

of force with me, to engage me to a beliefupon grounds

of reafon, as I conceive. But to cenfure them that be-

lieve it, fo they leave others, to the liberty of their own
judgment

5
I fhould not do that neither, becaufe there

is fo much to be faid, to make it not improbable.

I H A D fomewh it of Oracles before, in the relation

of which, Herodotus may fcem beyond meafure curious,

ifnotluperftitious. Soenereafon hath been given be-

fore, yet I will not take upon me to acquit him of all fu-

perltition : by which I underftand, an excefsof that

worfbip, which was in ufe, where, and when he lived.

But befides the religion, or fuperftition ofthe place ; he

was alfo not little infected with the z^£^jftian fuperftiti-

on, as by many places doth appear. But what fhall we
think of thofeitrange judgments, he doth very parti-

cularly record, againit thole, that attempted to rob the

rich Temple at Delphi
;
the chiefelt feat of Oracles then

known ( to Heathens ) in the world ? This indeed Hero-

dotus doth relate with more than ordinary confidence
^

and it were itrange, if he could be ignorant of the truth

of fo memorable a ftory, which was acled, (if true)

if not when he was a man, yet when born, and of fome

years. I know not of any, that doth except againfr k,

upon any Hiftorical, or Chronological account : but

againfi
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again/l the probability of the ftory, in general, fome-

what may be objected. Would God do fuch miracles,

to preferve a Heathenifti Temple i which he hathnoc

done to preferve his own, at Jerufaim ^ as in the days

of Antiochns, &c. nor fo many Chriftian Churches, thac

have been fpoiled, and robbed from time to time, in fe-

veral Countries? And when more } or, more execrable

profanation of holy things; when very Churches were
turned into StabJes ; then in thefe late days, during the

reign and rebellion of the Fanaticks I Another man
would add perchance, and Presbyterians', but I would
hope better things of them. They have declared againft

Sacrilege very roundly, many ofthem : and if che fame
men, (tiould not oppok profanation of holy things, be-

ing things of the fame nature, as vigoroufly ; they

would give men juiloccafion to believe, that what they

havefpoken, or done, againft the other, was but for

their own interelt, or fome other worldly end. Buc
why then doth not God (hew himfelf, at all times, as

well as then, in Herodotus his time, and many times

fince ? For it cannot be denied, but that every age will

afford fome dreadful examples, of horrible judgements

againft Sacrilege and profanation of holy things : but that

it is fo always, or fo vifible 5 efpecially, upon the adors
themfelves, we cannot fay. But the greateft objection

is, not fo much, why not, always- as, why fuch indig-

nation, fuch judgments, for the Temples^ and holy

things of idolaters; of T>evils • as St. 7^/// doth call

them > I would not have any man too bold, and I dread

itmyfelf^ to call God to an account, of his judgments

efpecially, which to men are mof} infcrutable. And I

think, ic is the greateft Sacrlledge that can be committed,

for any man, .who perchance would fcorn, that a child,

or a Pefant, fhould afpire to penetrate into the reafons

of his own counfels; to prefume, that he can under-

ftand.
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ftand, or fhould underftand thereafon of all God doth
;

and not rather, when it is certain, that God hath done
it, adore with humility, what God hath done. That
fuch things hapned about the Temple of Delphi* , as He-
rodotus doth relate, though very ftrange

^ v fo they

feemedto Herodotus himfelf ) befides other reafons, I

am the more apt to believe, becaufe as ftrange things

( miraculous, indeed J did happen again about the fame

Temple, and what did belong unto it, not long after
^

when the G&lli, or Gaules of thofe times, under the com-
mand of Brenuns, did attempt to rob it ; which I know
not any man, whom at this time I can call to mind, Hea-
then or Chriftian, that ever did queftion the truth of.

Yet I fhould hardly fay, as I find fome do, that God
himfelt was the immediate author of thofe miraclts : So

I hope I may fpeak with St. Avguftin, and the School-

men, though I know, that in fome fenfe, God is the

only author of true miracles. Std qnamvis exevrandum

idolAm Delphi* coleretur^ &c. But though it Vs>04 an exe-

crable Idd, that was worfhi[ped at Delphi, yet being it

was worjhipped by the Gaules jor a(jod, no bonder; if, a*

facrile^iom wretches, they were chaflifedbj the true (jod^

withftrange Thunders, and other prodigious events, ( one

was, the rending of a hill at the top, which rouled down
upon divers of them, and opprefled them. See other

particulars, in the late Reverend Archbifhop's Chrono-

logy, pag. 479. ) Vvhich did dajh fome of them, and dnve
the reft away, fo that few ofthem ( the Army confifted of

divers hundred thoufands, whereof not a third part ef-

caped ) didefcape the punijhment, due to either attempted,

or executed Sacriledge. So a learned, and pious Chro-

nologer ofour days. But, firft I make a queftion, whe-

ther the God, or Idol, worfhipped at Delphi, were re-

ally acknowledged by them ( the gaules I mean ) for a

God. I rather believe, that they were a defperate kind

of
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of Heathens, thatfearce acknowledged any Deity. Ari-

ftctle writeth of them, ( and upon that account, will not

allow them truefortitude, but brutifh ftupor only) that

they neither reared tempefts nor earthquakes : and fomc

body dfe%
as I remember, that they were wont to brag,

all they feared in the world, was, left the Sky (hould fali,

and bruife their bodies. To which, that of the Tbraces,

recorded by Herodotus, for boldnefs, and contempt ofall

Deity, is not unlike ; that when it Jightned, or did thun-

der,they would caft arrows up, as it were, to Heaven, to

threaten God ; becaufe,faith he,they would have no other

God,but their own, or a God oftheir own making. Now,
that God fhould permit the Devil, who can do much
more,by his own power, given him by God, when God
doth permit,than caufe thunder and lightning, & ftrange

tempefts s to ufe his power, to uphold his own Kingdom,
his principal aim,we doubt it not •, but withal,to confound

( Gods intention ) the infolency of prophane wretches,

and to maintain an opinion among men, (the inter eft of a

Deity, in the opinion of ordinary men, being moil: con-

cerned, in the vindication of S*crHedge andprofanation )
that there is a God;this,I think,cannot be matter ofmuch
wonder, to any fober, intelligent man. But abfolutely to

fay,that the true God, who in fob's cafe, life excepted,lefc

the Devil -to his own power j did it, or was the immediate

author of thofe miracles •, I do not hold fo fafe.

IT may further be objeded, that even in thofe days,

(for why God now doth not, commonly, (hew fuch ex-

amples
?

much may be faid to it,upon grounds ofreafon,&

probability) but even, in thofe days, God did not punifh

Sacriltdi,e always, though committed with the greateft

comempt,and infolency,that impiety,according to the re-

ligion of thofe days, and profanes, could poilibly devife.

SoDionyfius,the tyrant,the firft of the two : who notwith-

standing all his Sacriledges,and impious feoffs, died weal-

thy, and potent, and upon his bed- (though reported

S other*
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o herwifc bv feme, but I follow the beft Authors)
and b rifning Kingdom ( if under a tyrant, it may

gdora ) to his Son and Heir. This ob-

jection is made by Heathens, of thofe times, but anfwe«

red by thern„ that ic is not always the way of Providence,

or Divine Juftice, topunifh the offenders in their own
perfons, or prefendy : but that the vengeance lighted

upon his Son, who of a wealthy potent King, once
guarded with a ftanding Army of a hundred thoufand

foot bouldiers, and ten thoufand Horfe, befides too,

( fome write, five hundred ) Ships at Sea ; became after

many revolutions, a poor wretched School mafter 5 yea,

plain begger: the fcom and contempt of all men, even

themoftmiferable, and fo died: not to mention, what
hapned to his wife, and two daughters, before he died,

which no man can read, without horror. A good an-

fwer, fromfuch. for, of another world, and of a day
ofJudgment, the truefl anfwer, no body could exped
it from them. This wifdom, it feems, they learned

from long and approved experience : except fome of

them had itimmediately»from the Scriptures, which we
know by many teftimonies, were not altogether un-

known unco them. And who knows, but thofe hor-

rible S(tcriltd;es, and profanations lately committed, in

London, efpecially •, where alfo the rebellion, by tu-

mults, and feditious Sermons, firft began • may not,

through Gods juft judgment, have contributed much,

to this late dreadful, and, in fome refpe&s, miraculous

Fire ? But, this otSacriUdge, by the way only, to give

fome light to Herodotus his paffage, in point of Credu-

lity and Incredulity, which is our bufinefs. For though
it plight be a fcafonable fubjed, otherwife, yet it is a

fubjecl, that hath very lateiy, fo learnedly and fo folid-

ly been handled, by a very learned pious man ; that to

meddle with it otherwife, than upon fuch an occafion
;

I fhould think I did, ( as the Proverb goes ) fa/cem, in

filitnam mfjftw wpctre, HERO-
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HE RO DO TV S has fome ftrange relations of

one or two notable Thieves, which may deferve ro be

taken into consideration. For Thieves and Robbers

are men, and as men they may do a&ions, which de-

ferve, if not commendation, yet admiration, and fo ob-

jects of'Credulity and hcredulity. Another ufe may be

made, the better to efcape them, or difcover them,

which fometimes, is hard to do, either to find them or

mailer them. Witnefs that noble Claudius, who didfo

affront ( we*W Tm^Ji^iu-rof, Hiftory ftiles it, A moft in-

credible thing ) Severn*, the Roman Emperor, ( both for

valour and rvifdom, inferior unto none, Dio faith ) that

even then when greateft care was taken, for his appre-

henfion, durft neverthelefs, offer himfelf to the Empe-
ror, kifs his hands, talk with him, and then give him the

flip, and after this, keep out of his hands and reach,

indefpightofallmeans, that the Emperor, or thofe he
employed, could ufe, or devife. And another in the

fame Severn his reign, named B«fo*f, or #*fe ( for he

had two names ) of whom fome particular ads are rela-

ted, how he came to Rome himfelf, delivered fome of

hisfoilowers, when already condemned, (as the man-
ner was ) to be cafl unto wild beafts : how he accoited

the Captain, or Centurion, that was fent againft him
;

took him by craft, judged him, fhaved his beard, and
fent him back with an errand, which I (hail forbear.

Generally it was faid of him, that 'ty4*tf©s G£ l*^. ?*-

W.OH.h\MvQtJt *x "e*'*74 *™* <*7umofMi&
i

a K2m\*y£s!viri which , I

think, I may Englifh more plainly, and not iofe much

of the emphafts-y That
y
jvhsn he was feen, he could not be

found; when he rras found, he could not be taken; when he

ivas taken , he could not be held. But yet he was taken,

atlaft, not by force or policy of men, but by the trea-

chery of a Concubine ; the lefs to be pitied, that being

fo wife and warv otherwife, he would truft himfelfto

S z fuch
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fuch creatures. Some years before the happy ( which
made us all happy J reiteration of our Gracious Sove-

reign, ( whom God prcferve ) in a Book-fellers (hop-,

I remember I lighted upon a book, in two Volumes, in-

tituled, V Hftviredes Larrons, &c. that is, The Hiflorj

of Thieves, in France, from what time, I know not. I

am forry I did not buy it : it may be, I was not fo well

furnifhed : which at that time, when forced to fell a great

part ofmy books, could be no difcredit. I look upon
it, as a very ufeful fubjed:, the better to underftand the

world •, and if the fame were done of the Thieves ofEng-
land, fo it were done with judgment and fidelity, which
from an ordinary hand can hardly be expedited, I think

it would be well worth the labour. Here it may be ob-

ferved, that there always hath been a kind ofmen in the

world, who naturallv, as I may fay, are fitted with a

marvellous kind of audacity, to attempt ftrange things;

and by a ftrange conftellation, or fatality, are atten-

ded with luck, and fuccefs • for a long time, at leaft, in

their boldeft attempts, beyond all imagination. The
Greeks have many names for fuch kinds of men,as ^xs^i.

6/. Tt\yjit(. ctAarzpf, and the like •, fome of which have an in-

timation offomewhat above men 5 and if we fhould fay,

beyond what is fuper natural, ordinarily known
t
there is

a more natural kind of poffeffiun, not fo known ^ it may
be there were no great error in it. W hen I lived (fome

years before our Reftoration) with Sir John Cotton,

grandchild to famous Sir Robert, ( where, befides that in-

eftimable Library, known far and near-, his noble and

learned company, was a daily comfort) I remember well

:

I could tell the day and the year, but I forbear: that, as

we were together by the fire, not long before dinner ; a

well fpoken Gentleman, and though not a profeffed

Scholar, yet well acquainted with good learning ; came

to him, and made relation of what had paffedat Weft-

minfter-
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minfter-hall, that day, in the caufeofa Lady, between

her, and her husband-, how, among the witneffes,

that were to depofe for the Lady, exception was taken

againft one 5 in the profecution of which bufinefs, fuch

things were there publickly, without any reply, decla-

red againft him, that he had done in England) in France,

and eifewhere • as in all my reading I could fcarce para-

lel, either for the quality of the things, or for the fuc-

cefs, and conridence of the perfon, that he, that had

done fuch things, durft (hew himfelf, in apublick

Court.

BUT to return to Herodotus his relations ; The fir ft

ofthem ( in his fecond book ) doth confift ofmany parts.

The rirft and fecond part, the contriving of a ftone in

the building, that might be taken away at their plea-

fure, that knew the fecret,. whereby they might have an

entrance into -a Treafury-houfe : and the craft, and
courage of the Son, after his Fathers death, ( the Au-
thor ofthe contrivance ) when he was fallen into the

trap, without any hopes of getting out; toadvifehis

Brother, and fdlow-Thief, to cut off his head, left he

might be known by it-, fo far, is credible enough.

The third part alfo not altogether incredible -, by fuch -a

device, divers Towns, fome within our memory, have

been taken. But for the fourth, of the proftitution of

the Kings daughter, and the manner, how (lie was elu-

ded ; hath too much of improbability, and fomewhac
of impoffibiiity, to be believed true, as He rcdotus well

judged; which is more than lean fay of the fifth, and
laft ; it being very poffible, in thofe times, and in that

place, when, and where, fo many brute beafts were
worfhipped for the benefit they afforded unto men ; very

poflible, I fav,that the King fhould apprehend fomewhac
ofaDeity in that man,that could effect fuch ftrange things:

his very curiofity, to find the truth of what he fo much
S 3 admired,
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admi'ed, might provoke him to do fuch a thing, more
probably, than that theincomprehenfiblenefs of the En-
n'pus, il ould be the caufeof Arijictle his death, or the

unfolublenefs ofthe Fifher-mens riddle, fhould of Ho-
mers.

ANOTHER relation he hath in the fame book,

ofmuch affinity, concerning Thieves, who by long and

tedious digging under ground, did rob another Kings

Treafury, which we may wonder at, that any fhould be

fo confident, or fo refolute, to attempt fuch a thing, in

fo much improbability ( for it was a long way, that they

were to dig ) of fuccefs • but have no reafon, otherwife,

as fet out and explained by Herodotus, to think it incre-

dible. This digging under ground, puts me m mind of

the Gnnpowdcr-pUt, fuch a Plot, as for the horror and

immunity of it, I know not whether any Hiftory can pa-

rale!. But this hath been fufficiently fet out by others,

both Papifls and Protectants. I have fomewhat to fay of

it, which to me feems as horrible almofl, as the Plot ic

feif; what it may do unto others, I know not. I was
once in the time of the rebellion, at the table of one,

that was very great then, but muft not now be named.

There was at the table more than one or two, whether

Trirfts^ or Minifiers, rightly ordained, I cannot tell

:

( for, even of them, fome, though not many, did bafely

temporize) but by their habit, and fome other circum-

ftances, of that fort ofpeople, that were 'Preachers, in

thofe days. How it came to be talked of, I know not
j

but talked of it was, lam fure, and confidently affirm-

ed, that there never was any fuch thing really, as the

Gunpowder Plot, but that it was a Plot of King fames his

contriving, to endear himfelf unto the people. I do

not remember that my patience was ever more put to it,

though I never came into fuch company, ( which was not

often, nor without g: cat necefiky ) but well armed with

patience.
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patience. I did not think fuch Bedlam talk was to be

anfwered with words. But wanting power, indignati-

on made me reply fo much; It wasftrange we fhould

doubt of it, at home, whenPapiits, yea Jefuiils abroad,

had acknowledged it. Yet I deny nor, but I have heard

more than once, that King James knew of the Plot long

before it was publickly difcovered • which if true, doth

take away nothing ofthe horror and wickednefsof it

;

or of our obligation to God Almighty, for difappoint-

ing k, fooner or later. But even fo much, is more than

I can find ground for, from, any printed relation, or

more private information, ( to me confiderable ) to be-

lieve. But fuch was the antipathy of thofe men, to Mo=
narchical Government, and their fuccesful rebellion for

many years, had fo befotted them with a conceit of be-

ing the only favourets of Heaven, that by their good
will, no man, no people, muft be believed to have, or to

have had any fhare, or portion of Gods mercies, or

good providence, ( which did fo eminently appear in that

deliverance ) but fuch, as were, or had been of their

own crew. How well fuch men are like to ufe fhat li-

berty, which they fue for, when they have it; I fubmit

to t^eir judgment, or judgments, to whom it doth more
properly belong.

OUR laft fubje&, before this fhort digreffion, was

of Thieves , occafioned by Herodotus his relations 5 who
hath had the name among HiQorians, generally, to be

the relator of incredible things. The fubjed, it may be,

as euhcr too vulgar or too vile, fome may think not

fo worth the confederation. Thougii I be of anorher

opinion, myfelf; yet that consideration hath made me
the fhorter upon it. I (hall now the more willinglypafs

to the conlideration of fomew hat, that may deferve, I

am fure, the attention of the mod ferious, ifthey be not

too much of the humour of the times, that is, profed

S 4 Atheifts^
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Atheifts j or, which is worfe, fuch, as would feem to

acknowledge a Deity, but as Epicurus did, that they may
not want a fabject to feoff, and to blafpheam. Herodotus

in his fecond book, where he treats of matters belong-

ing unto zs£gypt, ofone of the Kings of zAL<jpt, Sethort

by name, he ruth this relation : Firit, that the King was
aPricft; fu religious, and fo confident in his God, or

of his God, whom he ferved, that he made no reckon-

ing at all of cheSouldiers, and Captains, whom his pre-

deceffors had fet up, and allowed them liberal mainte-

nance ; us ifii fmn'usiot etvTOi* as not at all fearing, that he

JbnAd ever need them. But, how contrary to his expecta-

tion, Scnacheriby King of Arabia, and AJfjria, comes

with a great Army to invade his Kingdom 5 and he, for-

faken by the military men of his Country, had recourfc

unto Ins God ; before whofe Statue ( proftrate, you
may be fare ) he did weep, and lament, and expoftulate

with his God, what things ( without his help ) he was
like to fuffer. That thereupon, his God appeared un-

to him in a dream
;
bid him not fear to encounter his

enemy, he would provide him affirmants. In confi-

dence whereof, that Sethon, without any Souldiers, ac-

companied only with Tradefmen, and Artifans, and

Court-men, or Lawyers
;

did go out to meet the ene-

my, and came in fight ofthem the firft. day, before it was
night. Who certainly ( though not expreffed by Hero-

dotus ) could not but anticipate in his thoughts with joy,

thefuccefs, and the fruits ofan eafie victory. But that

very night, faith the Hiftorian, an hoft of field- Mice,

did knaw their Bows and Bucklers, ( their firings, I fap-

pofe) and Quivers, (or Arrows in their Quivers ) fo

that in the morning finding themfelves deftitute ofarms

;

having loft many, the reft run away. So far Herodotus :

I think no man that hath read, in the Scriptures, both

in the book ofKings, and in the Prophet Efaj, the Hi-

ftory
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ftory of Ezeki**, that pious King, not of z^Ezyft, but

of the JeVos • who being invaded by the fame Sena-

chtrib, intended by Herodotus ; and Hierttfa/em the

royal City, hardly befieged • being in greac dirirefs,

and in no capacity to make refinance ; did both by

himfeif in perfon, and by the Prophet Efay, with

many tears and lamentations, addrefs himfeif to God,
in his houfe, (Herodotus faith ^ye(V ) and there fpread

the threatning letter, before the Lord-, upon which

God, in a dream, or vifion, ( though not expref-

fed) having appeared to his Prophet, fent him a

gracious anfwer, of many words, but to this efTed,

that he fhould not fear- Senacherib fhould do him

no hurt : And that very nighty not Mice, but the

Angel of the Lord, fmote in the Camp of the Af-
fyrianf, an hundred four/core and five thoufand : no
man, I fay, that hath read all this in the Scripture,

but at fir ft hearing, will take notice of the affinity,

and fbmewhat wonder at it. But if he obferve more
particularly ; firit, Senacherib, King of Jjfyria ; the

fame in Herodotus, and the Scripture, invading : A
King and TV**/?, in Hercdotm ; a King and Prophet,

in the Scripture : the King, in Herodotus, fo confident in

his God, that he thought he fhould need no Souidiers

:

Ezeklas, in the Scripture, upbraided of his confidence,

by the enemy : Let net thy god, in whom thou trvfteft, &c.

ancj publickly declaring it himfeif, 2 Chron. 3 2. 7,8.Their

lamentation, and their application, each to his proper
God,almoit the fame. The true God in the Scripture, and
the fuppofed God in He/odotusjZhcir anf.vers,in eftect,the

fame. The event, for the time, the night, the fame, and
for the main, a miraculous victory, in e?fe& the fame.And
I muft add,that for the time,in point of Chronology, what
the Scripture doth record of £*/ j^<i/?,King offudah • and
Herodotus, of Sethon}

King of zs£gypt
}

is fuppofed bv

alJ
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all Chronologers, and Hiflorians whom I have ken,
to have hapned about one time : I would ask-, Can any
man, that hath any knowledge of the Heathenifh anci-

ent ftory, and hath obferved how ufual it is with them,

( as in ftories that come by obfcure tradition, it muft
needs ) to detort, and adulterate, and mifapply Scrip-

ture ftories; make any queftion, but that whatH*™^-
tut, by tradition from the zs£>yptians, doth relate of

Setbon. King o£<>s£gjpt, is nothing elfe, but what the

Scripture doth record ofEzekjab, in that particular, of

Senacberih invafion, and the event of it? Yet Imufl:

confefs, and at the fame time profefs my wonder, that

neither Jofepkus of old, who takes notice of Herodotus his

relation, where he hath the Bibles,concerning S^ekiah :

nor any ofour late Chronologers, not fo/ephw Scali-

ger, Calvifitf*, Belvicm^ Cajxttus, Torme IIW, &c. nor
the late learned Archbifhop, in his Chronology 5 nor
Hugo Cjrotius, upon the place, take notice of it, as de-

rived from the Bible. Yet Fignier, by many accounted

the very belt and mofl accurate of late Chronologers,

hath fome intimation to that purpofe, that i: is poflible

the Egyptians might have the firil ground of their ito*

ry out ofthe Scripture-ftory : and that is all, which to

me feemeth not poffible only, but certain. But indeed

Sir Walter Raw/eigb, who I hope Hands not in need of

mine or any mans tellimony, in England • hath gone

much further, and feems abfoluteiy to determine it, as

I do. And it is very remarkable, that this ftory ofEze-

hiah's miraculous deliverance, is no lefs than three times

related at large, in the Scripture : ( the fecond of Kings

18.13. 1/aiah 3 6. 2 chron. 3 2. ) fo careful was the Au-
thor of ir, that the memory of it might be propagated to

polterity. And why fhould we not make much of this

confirmation ofit, from the ancienteft of prophane Hi-

ftorians? Efpecially when fome Chriftians have made
boldj
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bold, as Tornullm doth tell us, if not to deny it, yet to

fpeak of it very doubtfully ? Now againft Herodotm, if

it fhould be objected by any, that he is a fabulous wri-

ter^ though fomewhat hath already, and much more
maybefaid, to vindicate his credit

•, yet in this particu-

lar , their needs no anfwer at all. For it is con-

firmation enough, that in thofe days, when the thing

hapned, and for a long time after, the miracle was ac-

knowledged, and the fame of it abroad, though mifta-

ken, and mifrelated in fome particulars.

H ERO DOTV S doth add, that to his days, Se-
thon his Statue was to be feen in the Temple of Vulcan^

holding a Moufe in his hand. Which Moufe might be
an ancient Hieroglyphick, fuch as are to be feen in that

famous Tabula Ifiaca, or zAEgjptiaca, which I once had

in an entire piece ; but is now, I hope, to be feen in the

publick Library of the Univerfity of Oxford: exhibited

in parcels by Pignorim, with explications. In thztTable,

ftrange figures of men, and monfters, are exhibited,

holding all fomewhat in their hands ; Birds, Flowers,

Cups, and I know not what; all which, to unriddle

certainly, (for wild conjectures and phanfies, may be
had) would require a better Oedipus, than any later

ages have afforded. And it is very probable, which by
the late Reverend and learned Archbifhop of Armagh,
is hinted, that thofe es£jjptia>u, who informed Hero-
dotus, as fome before had them ; took the opportunity
of that Hieroglyphick, the better to countenance their

ftory ofthat miraculous, if true, deliverance afforded to

their King, by Mice; becaufe of a tradition current in

many places, in thofe days, that Mice had done fome
fuch thing, fome where: mentioned by Anftotle, m
his Rhetorickj, and by divers others, fince him. Whence
alfo they write, that Apollo ( the Deliverer ) by fending
thofe Mice, came to be called, 2/*/?^®-^ becaufe <rt*iri&->

in
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in fomc Country, did flgnifie a Moufe. Another rea-

fonalfo, befidesthis, why Mice were facred in fome
Countries, is given by tsElian, in his twelfth book, Be
animalibas. Were there no other considerable ftory,.

( there be many more, and fome, that have reference to
the Scripture) iq Herodotus, but this • yet this one
would make me to prize the book not a Jittle : which
hath made me the more willing to take notice of it. And
fo, ofa fable, an incredible thing 5 as, of a King of

^gjpt, ifnot altogether incredible, yet not very pro-

bable
; we have brought it to a credible, nay certain,

and facred flory.

I SHALL now proceed to the confideration of
thofe great works of men, which were to be feen in He-
rodotus his time, and are very particularly defcribed by
him : which' fubjed:, the great work of thofe ancient

times, in general; I have obferved to ordinary men,
who know little more, than the things of this age; or
have looked into former times, but perfun&orily, is a

principal objed of incredulity. I remember I had a

fpeech ofSeneca in my Firft Part, Hcmine imferito, &c.

I might Englifh it with little alteration : That man is a

filly ma*, that kno\\Jj no more, than the things of his oven

days, or a^e. However, they that are well acquainted

with the irate and ftories, pad or prefent, of China or

America, will not, perchance, have much occafion to

wonder much, at any thing in the Roman or Terfian flo-

ry, or any other, offormer times : out of which never-

thelefs, I make no queftion, but we fhail produce fuch

things, which many, when they fee the evidences, though

they will not know how, or will be aihamed to oppofe

;

yet will hardly be brought to believe. So much is the

world changed, in thefe parts at lea ft, bed: known to us,

from what it hath been, in former times. I remember,

when I was a young Student in Oxford, I know not by

whofe
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whofe recommendation, it may be, my own Father's ;for

he had a great opinion of it, and publickly profefled it

:

but fo it is, that I was very bufie upon Afnleins his Apolo-

gy, for biwfelf: a ferious Apology indeed : for it was for

his life, being accufed of Magick, before the Governor of

the place, and anfwered for himfelf in perfon. Happy
therein : for I think fcarce any, then living, for elo-

quence, ( wherein he is much unlike himfelf in all his

other writings ) wit, and all manner of learning, could

have performed it as he did ; fo that he got off, more
for his excellent parts, than for his innocency, in than

particular. But whileft I was upon that book, both with

delight and admiration •, I met with one pafTage amongft

the reft, which I did much flick at. About the end,

where he doth endeavour to clear himfelf of that, which

among other particulars was laid to his charge, that he

had bewitched a rich woman, to get her love, and by her

love and marriage, her means ; among other things than

he doth anfwer for himfelf, one is, that though her

wealth was great, ( for a private woman,of no power, or

dignity) yet the dowry agreed upon,was butfmall ; very

fmall : andfecondly, that wealth was not the thing he

looked after
:
in marrying her,he doth argue,becaufe foon

after, he perfwaded her to make over a confiderable part

ofher eftate,to her fons : among other particulars,- pare

ofher family, that is, ( as the word is ufually taken in the

Civil Law) part of her (laves and fervants. Now the num-
ber that (he parted with,there expreiTed, is,four hundred :

and I could not but think in reafon, that (he would keep

one half at leaft,to her felf.So that upon that account,this

woman,rich indeed, and fo accounted • yet a private wo-
man^ fuch a one, as Apuhim doth maintain, that had no
reafon, being fomewhat in years,to defpife him, a young
man, neither for his perfon, nor eftate, nor endowments
of mind, defpicable: this woman, I fay, muft be mi-

ftrefs of no I efs than feven, or eight hundred fervants.

This,
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This, then, to me feemed ftrange and almoft incredible*

But afterwards, when better acquainted with the ftate of
the world, at that time, and for many ages before • I

thought nothing of it. The truth is, fome thoufands of
fervants and (laves, in the eftate of a wealthy Roman, was
no very extraordinary thing. But then we mutt add,

the multitude of fervants, or flaves, was that, which
made many rich, in thofe days

;
which they that do not

underiland, wonder many times, where there is no
caufc. But to hear of thoufands kept meerly for atten-

dance, and that by private men too, Roman Citizens,

and the like, this may feem more ftrange and incredible ;

and yet fo well attelted, both by writers of fevcral ages,

and by fo many evincing circumilances, that how ratio-

nally to doubt it, I know not. I fhalJ content myfelf
with Athanem his teftimony, in his fixth book of his

Deipnejephifis, where with his collocutors, having fpoken

of the multitude of fervants, that were kept by the An-
cients, and what ufe they made of them •, he makes one

of them to reply : Goodfriend, Maffurius, joncannot bm
know very well, that the Romans, mofi of them, were

wont to keep verj many fervants . many, to the number of

ten thoufand, fome others of twenty thoufand, and wore ;

and thefe, not as that rich Nicias, the Grecian, for their

labour, and their own profit, butfor the mofl part, for their

Attendance^ in the public^ To this, pregnant paflTages

ofSeneca, and Ammianus Marcellinm, and fome orhers

might be added, wrhich I (hall forbear, becaufe done by

others. Befides, 7Ji^norius, a learned Italian, hath

written a book ofthis argument, Defervis, from whom
it is likely the Reader may receive what fati:fa-ion he

will defire. It might be well worth the enquiry, per-

chance, ofmen that are States-men and Politicians, how
it comes to pafs, that in former times, a very fmall por-

tion of land, for wealth, power, and all manner of

magni.
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magnificence, yea and martial exploits ; hath been more
considerable, than whole Kingdoms are now, or have

been thefe many years. Sicily, for example, but a fmall

lSland, in companion of England. It may be a rich foil,

to this day : I believe it is. But to keep it felf, and to

afford thofc fupplies of Corn to other Countries, to Rome
efpecially, ( wherein thofe days, the greatnefs of the

City> and populoufriefs considered, more Corn was
fpentinoneday, than is now, in three or four Cities,

the biggeft of Europe, take them together : I might have

faid, five or fix, I be ieve, and not exceed ) to be repu-

ted the Granary of fuch a City •, ( one of Sicille's titles,

in thofe days ) I believe is far above the prefent ettate,

or ability of it. Vionjfius the Father, fpoken of before,

who was King of but one part of it, kept a /landing Ar-

my of 1 00000. foot, and iooco. horfe, befides a very

considerable Navy. Hitron King of Syracufe, the fe-

condofthat name, who lived when Anniball invaded

Italy, maintained a grandeur beyond all imagination.

All Towns of Cjreece, did ring of his bounty and munifi-

cence. He did a ffi ft the Romans, and Supply, if not up-

hold them, in all their wants, plentifully : a/lifted

others, even the Carthaginians, in their great need,

though rather enemies otherwife, than confederates.

There were in that little Ifland, in ^Pliny's time, above
feventy considerable Towns and Cities : But whether

more or fewer, for the number, there were two, I am
fure, Syracufe, which confided of four Cities, built ac

feveral times ; fee out by Tutty and fome others, eye

witnefles, as the mirror of Cities, ( o(Greece efpecially,

fo well Stored at that time )' for all manner of fumptu-

oufnefs and magnificence : and Agrigentum, when in its

Slower, not inferior to it
;
which is recorded to have had

eight hundred thoufand inhabitants, at one time-, ei-

ther of thofe, I believe, far above the prefent eftate of

Sicily.
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Sidlj. We might obferve the fame of divers other pla-

ces. But I fhall not take upon me now, to enquire into

the re.ifons. But certain it is, that they that judge of
all things, reported of former times, by what they

know, or have heard, fincethe world, though always
the fame, in erTed:, yet, in many things, that refer to

men, and their actions and fafhions, and the Civil go.

vernment of Countries and Cities; hath put on a new
face, much different from what it had in moil places

;

they that do, certainly, mult needs flick at many things,

as fabulous, and incredible ; which others think they

have rcafon to believe, as certainly, as what they read

in beft Historians of this, or the former age ^ and which
are generally believed, and pafs every where, without

any contradiction. Not that I think we are bound, in

reafon, to believe whatfoever is written of ancient

times, though by fome approved Authors and Hiftori-

ans. There is no queftion, but they were men, as we
are : favour, and hatred, and proper intereft, might

fway them too : fubjec~t to the lame vanity, to magnifie

their relations •, their habitation, and Country : what
the Gr&cians call properly, ™&L<h%o\oyiu, and <&frwU, (a
worfe vanity ) fo often obferved by Tacitus that is, a

defire, orpleafure to tellftrange things, might pofTefs

them- and whatever t\{c men are now fubjed: unto,

they might alfo. But when men of good judgment and

capacity, write of things, which, ifnot eye-witnefles of,

yet might very well be known unto them : where, not

one alone, but two or three, of feveral Countries, of

whom there is no ground of reafon to believe, that they

blindly followed one another 5 not engaged, fo far as

can be found, or difcerned, by favour or otherwife,

purpofely to difguife the truth •, write and atteft the

lams thing: when thofe things that are written, exami-

ned by other circumftances, and particularities, of that

age,
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age, or Country,whereof they write, are found to agree

well, and to become probable enough ; though, of

themfelves, or of another Age,' or Country, not fo pro-

bable, or perchance incredible : add unto all this,

though, all not to be expected always, yet found fome-

times \ if the Authors lived in an age, which afforded

many fober and intelligent men ; when good learning,

and nobleit arts,, did flourifh, which of many'.Greeks and

Reman Hiftorians we know to be true: in fucha cafe,

where all or moil; of thefe do concur
;

I (hall alfoonbe*

ViQVQ thofe things, that are written by fuch, though one,

or more thoufand of years, have paffed fince, as thofe

things that: are written by the'moft approved Author or

Hiitorian of this, or the fornlcr age.

WHO would or could believe, that is not very well

acquainted With the ftate of the world, in general ; and
of the Romans particularly, that a Citizen of Rome, in

fome office perchance, and in oudcrto a greater
;
but a

Citizen ofRome; in publick fports and lights, to Lift fome
days perchance, or ibme weeks, at moft ; fhould fpend as

much, as fome great King ofour time, his revenues may
come to, in a whole year ? And proportionably, either

the fame man, or fome other, in buildings, in apparel,

in feaftings, or. the like : which things (ingly related, no
wonder, if they be not believed, they do fo far exceed

modern examples and abilities. Yet fomewhatinthat

kind was feen in the days of Henry the Eighth, ( whofe
flory is full of glory and magnificence, till he had taken

the greatest part of the Churches goods into his hands )
when five hundred Carpenters, as I remember, fori have

r/ot the Hiftory by mej& as many Painters, & I know not

how many other workmen, are recorded to have been'

employee), to build a Tent or 'Tabernacle, where he

was to entertain the King of France, not many days,

if more than one. The King of France his Pavilion^

I all
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all Velvet, might be as coftly perchance, as to the fub-

ftance ; but that the materials might better be preferved

for other ufes afterwards , whereas the vaft coil upon
gilding and painting upon bare boards, could be of no
further ufe, as I conceive. I defire the Reader not alto-

gether to frail my relation, in this ^ for I trull my me-
mory, which In fo many years, fince I read that Hifto-

ry, may deceive me. But what {hall we fay, to the

temporary Theatre of Mar. Scauras 'the Roman, who
was but Aidili4^ none of the greateft offices in Rome,

but indeed greatly allyed j of which "Tl'wy, who was
well acquainted with the world ;

his judgment is, that

it was the coillieft, and.molt magnificent, piece ofwork,

that the world upon record ) ever law? His descripti-

on is but (hort, kt the Reader judge. Neither is it

poffibie he could miftake, I would not fay in the valua-

tion i but, in the description ofa thing, fo frefh, fo no-

toriously known, whereof the relicks, though they ufe

to continue but for a while, did long remain. But yet

I muft confefs, the next man Curio, who though upon
another occafion, had an ambition to do fome great

work, for which he might be admired, though not in

matter of coil, (for he W3S not of that ability) yet in

his main end, to caufe admiration, did in my opinion go
beyond him. He made two great Scaffolds or Theaters,

with convenient feats, which hung in the Air, as it

were, having no foundation in the ground, but two
fingle pins, or hinges, upon which, when they had ta-

ken their lading, ( which I cannot conceive could be kfs,

than fome hundred thoufands of people : Vniverfus

Top. Romanm • TUnj faith , which mult be underflood

very favourably, if but of one, or two hundred thoufand

men ) as either they clofed, or continued apart, they

.were to turn into feveral forms, or fhapes, either as

two diitind Theaters, or, one perfeft Amphitheater.

As
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As two diftinct Theaters, in the forenoon : inter fefe

averfa : back to back : fo, thac what was done in one

Theater, could be heard or feen by them of the other :

different Scage-plays being exhibited in each of them.

But in the afternoon, ( fo I underftand Pliny's, fojiremo,

and, noviffimojamdie-. except we fhould underftand ic

ofmany days ; and that he fpeaks this, of the Jafl day,

which is not fo probable ) turning about, ( cirtumatla,

cormbui inter fe coenntibtu ) and clofing, they made a

perfect Amphitheater; wherein, or upon which, fen-

cing-games ( gladUtores ) were exhibited 5 in common,
now, tothofe, who before had been diftinct, or divided

fpectators, of different Plays and Actors. This whole
wooden frame, or ftructure, though it touched no
ground, which was the wonder of it

;
yet could nor, I

believe, inclofe, or cover, lefs than a hundred, or fix-

fcore Acres ofground. A man would think, this could

not be done, without fome coll: : and Pliny faith direct-

ly, that Cam was no very rich man; (non optbus injig-

nis : his wealth conflfted moll, in plundered and confifca-

ted goods ) that is, for a Roman Citizen of thofe times

:

but however, not without coft, I believe-, but in com-
parifon ofScaurs his charge, before ; or that ofAgrif-

fas ( but not all, in fuch trifles, and gambols ) after

mentioned - not great, we may fay with Pliny ; who
could, and doth give an exact account. And how many
thoufand Carpenters, do we think, were employed
about this work? But was not he a brave Ingeneer, that

undertook fuch a piece ofwork, and acquitted himfelffo

well, that no man in all this winding and turning, by the

mifcarrying of any board, plank, or pin, had any hurt ?

Pliny, who is very elegant and witty, upon this fubject,

doth profefs, he did not know whom to admire more,
the confidence of the projectors, or undertakers, ( Curio

and his prime Carpenter, or Architect ) or the madneff

T 2r Of
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ofthe people, who durft trull their lives to fuch a loofg,

groundLfs, and verfutile a device. But, a rare fight , ( faith

lie ) fojte that people, who were the (governorj ofthe Vvhole

Earth* whom fo many Nations and Kingdoms J'erved, and

cbtjid, to hang upon two pins, and to turn about ( like a

Weather- cock ; but Pliny doth not fay fo •, I know not

whether there were any, in his time) upon a pageant.

Fliny in the fame place hath divers other things to the

fame purpofe, which it may be fome may more wonder
at, than what I have mentioned : befides what the fame

Author hath elfewhere of the fame argument. But they

that defire more full fatisfa&ion in this point of excefsfm
general, to five themfelves the labour, of fearching in-

to ancient Authors -, they may, if they pleafe, read Lip-

fins, De magnitudine Rcmana : or Meurfius^ De Luxa
Romano : not to name others.

ICO M E now to Herodotus again, to me, as con-

fiderablean Author, as any I know of all the Ancients.

The firft great work I fhall take notice of, is the Tofter

that flood, as he defcribes it, in the midft of Belus his

Temple, the cirumference ofwhich Tower, being fquare,

was juft eight ftadia, that is, a mile. The height cannot

be perfectly known by Herodotus his defcription, but on-

ly this, that it confifted ofeight feveral flages. St. Je-

rome certainly, was much abufed by them, pretended

eye-witnelTes, who reported it, four miles in height*

This Tower flood entire, in Herodotus his time, and he

fpeaks of it with as mnch confidence, as if he had feen it,

or rather indeed, as if he had travelled fo far, of pur-

pofe ro fee it. Belt Hiftorians follow the defcription

both ofthe City Babjlon, and of the Temple and Tower,
which is made by Herodotus. But, which is more, ve-

ry learned men do take this Tower defcribed by Herodo-

tus, to be the Tower of Babel, mentioned in the Scrip-

ture. So Pererius y I am fure, that learned and judici-

ous
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ous Jefuit, and fo very lately, Samuel Bochartus, fuffi-

ciently known ( though, to me once known very famili-

arly ) without my recommendation. He is very large

upon it, and doth very accurately conflder the words of
Scripture, that might be objected. But I for my parr,

though I favour Herodotus, and honour the worth of
them I have named; yet I mull: profefs, I fee not

ground enough to move me, to be of their opinion.

Why was their (anguage confounded, but to confound that

they were about, the building of a Tower and City ?

And the Scripture faith plainly, they left tff to bmldtke
City, and is it likely, they were fuffered to fmifh the

Tower, the more daring and defying work of the two :

and not more likely, that in the City, the Tower alfo,

which it is not likely they would begin with, as lefs ufe-

ful or neceflary, mull be underftood ? Some may, with
r
JPererin6y fuppofe, that what was extant of it in Hero-
dotus his days, was but part of what was intended, by
the firft builders. But then a man would think, had
they Jaid a foundation for fuch a height,and the work kfz

impeded • Herodotus, or fome after him, had taken fome
notice of it : whereas the account we have ofthe height,

then extant, and to be feen, is rather incredible, than

gives any ground of fufpition, of any imperfection. I

Should rather think, that the foundation being Jaid,

when the work began to rife, and to make fome fhew, it

was interrupted, and in after ages (not many ages after

J believe ) brought to that perfection, in which it was to

be feen in Herodotus his days. Yet again, I muft con-
fds, that if the platform of the top of this Tower was
fo large, as to contain a large Temple, or Chappel

C
mot fuyct are Herodotm his words , which may

fignifle either ) it may be not unlikely, that fome
further or higher ftru&ure^as intended, ( if

pot this very Temple, or Chappel ) from the

T 3 t>egi*>
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beginning, if thebuilders had not been interrupted. So
that in the conclufion, I think there may be as much faid

for it, as againft it, that this Tower of Herodotus, was
the very Tower of the Scripture. Should any man ob-

ject, the long continuance of it, fourteen hundred years,

as Pererins doth call it, from the firft erection ; a long

time, for fo high a ftru&ure; it will beanfwered, that

the Tyratr.ids Qfzs£[iypt ( as great, or greater a miracle,

in my judgment, all things confidered, than this Tower
was ) have already ftood twice as long, and are yet in

cafe, according to the bell: account we have ofthem, to

itand fome thoufand years, if the world lafl fo long.

AND by the way, let us take notice that the account

Htrodtiu, full two thoufand years ago, hath given of

thete Tyrant:ds
y

is yet moft followed by them, in our
days, that have had the curiofity to view them • and the

skill withal, as able Mathematicians, and Geographers,

to examine every circumftance of his defcription, with

accuratenefs. We may therefore the berrer believe him,

in the account he gives of other grear works, extant in

his days, which himfelf, not trufting the relation of
others, had the curiofity to view,* that he might fatisfie

himfelf, and pofterity the better. As firfl, his account

of that miraculous LuLyrinth, which, he faith himfelf,

though he judged the Pyramids, when he firft faw them,

far to exceed whatever was moil admired inGreece, as

the Temples of Ephefits, of Samns, or the like : yet the

Labyrinth, he thought, went beyond even the pyra-

mids. That Labyrinth) where he faw twelve great

Halls, with a multitude of Pillars, and ftone roofs. A
thoufand five hundred rooms above ground, he faw •

and as many, he was told, and believed, underground,

anfwerable to the others : but thofe he was not admitted

to fee, zsrep'fitories foafhe body of the Kings, the foun-

ders of the Labyrinth -

?
and fome facred, or confecrated

Croco-
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Crocodiles. Out of the roctm, ( o/w^to,

J he patted in-

to (**?*&*() chambtrs^ out of chambers into (riytc)

chfets, and foinuo other Hails : fo that he was ravifhed,

beprofefleth, wkh the fight, above meafure. The wails

that1 inc^ofed the Labyrinth, were engraven with many
figures ^ and at the end of the Labyrinth a Pyramu

y

adorned with variety of Animals. Truly, I make no
qucilion, but there was enough, really, to be feen, to

ravifti him, or any man, that had feen it. Yet wemuft
remember, that he was in a Labyrinth^ and might eafily

Jofe himfelf in his reckoning : befides, that his very ad-

miration and ailonifhment, might make him Jefsableio

obferve fo diligently, as otherwife he might have done.

And that his leaders and informers, the es£*yptian

Priefb, who knew the certainty, might of purpo'fe, to

make their miracle more miraculous, (as they did in

their years, and fome other things ) add fomewhat, is

very poflible. This may be thought, and not impro-
bable : yet we may not conclude from bare probability,

that fo it is certainly. Now to fay, that after thisZ*-

byrintb, he faw the Lake, called the Lake of Afariof,

which he yet admired more, than all he had feen before,

as himfelf doth profefs, to fome may found like a fable :

it doth not fo to me : who am very confident, that the

defcription he makes ofit, is very exad, according to

the truth ofwhat he faw, with his own eyes. The fame,

I may fay, of all thofe other ftrange things, which ei-

ther of Babylon^ or any other place, are recorded by

Herodotus, as certain and true *, all, or moft, attefted

by fome others, and by later Chronologers, not quefti-

oned
;
though to many, who by what they now fee, or

is to be feen, judge only, I doubt incredible.

BUT I may forget my felf, and whileft I tell of

ftrange things, that were once, pafs by the miracles of

our time, that are now^ to be feen. Such is Coenobium

T 4 . £.W-
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B.Lanrexcii,ov,St. Laurence his Hofpitaljn SpainRecord-
ing to BcYtins^ learned Geographer, his description, and
teltimony. TruJy, I fhould think fo of it, by his defcripti-

on. And for bis testimony, the words are very figniticant,

and exprefs-0/?/// iftudprtftantijfwis nobilijfimifq^peribtts
y

qu& vel extant ufquam, vel unquam ftiertint y adnuweratur,

abits, qmctim']udicio JpeUare nova^ iifque Vetera conferre

quetmt. This is more than I have heard of it, by any Tra-

veler • yet not more,than may very well be true.For it is

a true obfervation of//i»y,both of great wits, & of great

works : AUa.effe clariora^alia^majora.lfthcre be any other

fuch great work of our times, which I do not mention, it

is not, becaufe I dote upon antiquity, but becaufe I know
it not

;
not my partiality,but my ignorance.Neither am I

ofthat opinion,that all great,or coftly works,deferve tru-

ly to be admired,but fuch on!y,as are as profitable,(pub-

lickly)as they areg^eat : or fuch at leaft,as for their beau-

ty and magnificence, are fo ravifhing, that they teach us

withal, Ms to admire ordinary petty fights, and objects,

which vulgar fouls are fo taken with. If Ariftotle may be

heard,(I hope he will,when men return to fobriety ) that

istrueft magnificence , and deferving higheft commendati-

on,which is beftowed upon the Gods,as in the erection of

magnificent Temples,and. the like : not becaufe they need

it ; but the better to fet out their ma jefty,unto men : and

next unto this, that magnifkence,which is beneficial unto

the people.So he Not to mention the Temple, confining

of one Itone,the roof excepted,which Herodotus doth teil

us of, not without fome admiration of it : he tells us of a

large and miraculous edifice,hewn out ofa rock,confijQ:ing

of one fimple Hone ; which to transfer from Elephantu

na, the native place <j? it
; $q Sat, where Amtfuy King

oiiALgypt, did appoint it to be placed, for a rare fight;

two thoufond expert mariners were employed, for the

fpace of three years. Hcrod'Am, I confefs doth tell us of
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it, as much admiring : which I profefs, of all great

works I have read of, I leaft admire
.,

except it were

at his prodigious vanity and prodigality, who would

bellow fo much money, upon fo idle a work. As if a

man abounding with wealth, would be at the charge of

removing ( if it can be done ) fome great rock, fuch a

rock as Hooky-rock in Sommerfetfbire is, conflfting of

many concamerations j wherein, when I was there, I

obferved fome things, which I thought, and (till think,

might defe'rve consideration, as well as many things,

which make much more noife : fuch a rock, I fay, to re-

move it, from whence it ftands, to fome place, many
miles diftant. Butlfaid, ifitcanbe done. Archime-

des , I believe, or he that undertook to cut the great

mountain Athot, into the form of a man, which fhould

have born in one hand a City of 1 0000. inhabitants . and

in the other, a river, emptying it felf into the Sea, if

Alexander would have fet him on work
;
would have un-

dertaken it, and for ought I know, brought it to pafs,

ifany man would,or could be at the coft.But to what end

I pray ? Only to fhew unto the world, that he can call

away fo much money upon nothing, and yet continue

rich : which I (hall fooner believe, than either wife, or

truly magnificent,

IT is time that I fhould have done with Htro-

dotus. Yet to end in fomevvhat that may be more
pleafing, or more considerable, at leaft, than this

laft of the great flone ; he hath one ftory, that I

neither know how to deny , being a ftory of his

own time, or little before, and which I do not find

contradicted by any other -

9
nor yet very well how to

believe. It is concerning Pjtbiaf, the Ljdian
;
neither

King nor Prince, nor any thing eife of either power,

pr authority, that I can findj but only a very rich

private
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private man. What authority he had, was over his

flaves and fervants, which indeed mud be very many ?

Is it credible, as is reported of him by Herodotus, that

he could be fo rich, as to entertain Xerxes, as he patted

by, to invade Greece, and all his Army? In faying, all

his Armj^ therein confifls the incredibility ofthe thing -

y

the number of which Army, according to the mod con-

traded account that we have of it, is almoft. incredible.

Though Herodotus fayj r&™b ™e*v
f and Xerxes feem to

acknowledge as much
j
yet I would not be fo precife, as

to prefs the words rigoroufly. We will firft abate his

Sea- forces, many hundred thoufands : and of the Land-
forces, that marched with him, we may abate many
thoufands, and ftiJl leave him divers hundred thou-

fands : four or rive, attheleaft. Thefe, fo many, Py-

thias did enrertain, at his own charge, how many days

Iknownot, beeaufe it is not exprefled : but I believe,

more than one. Befides this, he did offer, the ftory

tells us, to Xerxes, in ready money, as a voluntary

contribution towards the charges of his Army, in gold
and fiJver ready told : fo much, as comes by learned

2?mv»Whisca/ting, ( which I (hall not take upon me
to examine at this time) to 3375000. Evglijh pounds,

and this according to the iefs valuation of talents, as hira-

felfdothtelius. But he xniftakes, when he faith, Py
thii Bithinii opes. So much he did offer unto Xerxes :

his wealth, as himfelfprofeffed, didconfift in his lands,

which in that fumme are not at all valued. It may be,

he did offer this to Xerxes, as Seneca did his eftate (not

lefs I dare fay, ifnot much greater ) to Nero, to fave his

life, which he feared was in clanger, by it. And truly,

as it fired with the one, fowith the other. Everybody

knows, out oiTacitus, how nobly 2v^r0 refufed Sene-

ca softer; and how much more, as he profefled, he

thought him worthy of. But at laft, and it is a queftion,

whether
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whether Seneca had not given fome occafion, whileft he

diddefire to prevent ir, he was commanded to die ; but

indulged the choice of his death. X rxes anfwered Ej-

thiatas nobly, and becaufe there wanted fome thou-

fands, to make the fum that Pjthias had offered him, a

round perfect fumme, according to the calculation of

thofe days ; Xerxes made up, what it wanted, and bad

him keep it all. But then afterwards, when Pythias was

an humble futor to him, that of five fons of his, that

followed him, he would be pleafed to difcharge the eld-

erf, to look unto his Fathers affairs; Xerxes, as a right

tyrant, k\l into a rage, and had that Son cut in two,

that the Army on both fides, as they pafTed by, might

have a fight of his body, (or one half, at Jealt) to be

a terror unto others. Yet, to fpeak truth, I do not find,

that he took away any of his money, or goods ; but for

the good that he had done, fpared, as he profeffed, his

life, and his four fons, that remained, befides his eftace.

I H A V E been the more willing to make ufe of He-
rodotus for inftances, becaufe of the refpeft I bear unto

him for his antiquity, and becaufe the times and Hifto-

ries he doth write of, have more relation, and afford

more light to the Scriptures, than any other Author,

orHiftorydoth. But Herodotus was not my bufinefs,

but this, that different times and ages of the world make
many things to feem incredible, and not only to feem,

but in very deed, mpffible: which have been formerly

very pojfible -, and or fuch a time, fuch an age, if well

underftood, at any time credible : And whereas great

works, great fights, have hitherto been the fubjed of
our inftances, and examples, which many other fwhjetfs

might have afforded • it hath not been, without fome
choice, or particular end. It is far from me, to believe,

that the world is grown vain, firxe I am grown old

:

which is noted by many, as a vice or reproach of old age.

Had
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Had I never read any thing of the old world, but what
we read in the third Chapter of the Prophet Ifaiah^
though it cannot be denied, that fome ages have exceed-
ed others, in this kind 3 yet I find enough there, to make

• me think, that to wonder at any thing, in point of
wordly excefs or vanity, as new and never feen before,

is great foJJy. But this is no argument to me, not to com-
miferate the blindnefs and wretchednefs of mankind, fo

apt to degenerate from the glory of their fir ft creation,

& the end oftheirmaking^becaufeithath beenfo always,

ever fince fin, by the difobedience of our firft Parents,

entred into the world, and made it fubjett unto vanity.

Though therefore it hath been fo, and will be fo, gene-
rally^ long as the world doth laft- yet fince in the worft
times, and moft corrupted places, fome there have been,

and will always be, more or fewer,that have been, though
not altogether free themfelves, yet fenfible, and earneft-

ly, both for themfelves, and others, ftriving againft it:

Why may not I hope, that even now, in the croud of

Ladies and Gentlemen, going the broad way, as faft as

they can ; who have fixed their admiration hitherto, and
their ambition, in their modes (the invention, common-
ly, offome leud Taylor, or phantaftick Courtier ) and

fajhkns ^ the pomp and gaudinefs of the world . that

even among them, who for want of better education, in

thefe unhappy times, areas proud of their Patches and

Tedlers-ix>are, as fome wou'd be ofCrowns and Diadems -

y

or fome noble atchievements for the publick good: when
they fee, or learn by fuch inftances, how vile and vulgar,

thole things are, which they fo much admire, and doat

upon, which often fall to the (hare of the unworthieftof

•men : fome may begin to think, there is, certainly, fome-

whatelfe, wherein true honour, and glory, and felicity

dothconfiit^ and that God and Nature have not made
them capable of higheft contemplations, to think Gold

and
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and Silver, Silks and Sattins, and what depends ofthem,

the beft ofthings ? To this end, though fomewhat with-

out the trouble of long feeking, where there is fo much

variety, hath been brought : yet let me add, that of all I

have read in any Greek or Latin Author, I do not re-

member any thing more effectual, to make a man that

hath any thing of a man in him ( a rational, T mean, and

ingenuous creature.) more fenfible of the vanity of all

wordly pomp and glory, ( fuch efpecially, as this age

doth afford ) than what Pdybins, of all Hiftorians, the

moft faithful and ferious, mthote Fragmentsot his, firft

fet out by Fulvim Vrfinus, doth relate of Antiochus his

pomp and magnificence, in publick lights and entertain-

ments, at Daphne •, a fit place for fuch excefs and riot.

Theoccafion of which, was, a frolick or vanity, to out-

brave v£mil% Pattlus, General of the Romans, who had

exhibited fome games in Macedonia not long before con-

quered by them. Had Antiochm done it of purpofe, by

his example, to teach men contempt of worldly pomp
;

for whileft his fervants fervants, by thoufands in a com-
pany, road in Chariots, and upon Horfes, all deckt with

Gold, and Silver, and Purple, and whatsoever is moil

precious,in the account of men •, himfelf rode by, meanly

attired, upon an ordinary Jade, and did, at the fame

time, perform many vile offices ; but, had it been, I fay,

to fhew his contempt of worldly pomp, he might have

been thought an admirable man. But the truth is, that

what he did, he did it as a mad-man ; which, with fome
other fuch pranks, got him the name of Antiochm the

mad; and in his affected perfonal vulgarnefs, had no
other end, but that he might be the more admired,

and lookt upon. But miffed of his end, when the
fpe&ators of all this bravery, for above a month
(for fo long it lafted) notwithftanding that their

bellies, with no ltfs coft, than their eyes, had been

kd.
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fed- glutted and forfeited, both in their eyes and bel-

lies . ( fuch are rhe pieafures this world afTordeth ) be-

gan, atlaft, Lodefpife, tfrft his perfon, then his pomp,
and forfook hirn. I wifn my feilf lb good an Eniltjb-

man, ( for there's no great difficulty in the Greek ) that

I wt:e able to tranflate the whole narration in good and
proper Englifi, which without more knowledge of the

world in matter of pomp, and gaudinefs, than I have,

can hardly be : I cannot but think, that it would do
gc ;

. But, left this might be* looked upon, not fo

much as an argument ofexceflive, or incredible wealth,

which l muft not forget my primary intention •, as ofex-

traordinary madnefs, which, as before faid, got him
that lirn .me of Antiochu-s the mad: I would have the

pomp of Ptolem<tu<5i ftrnamed fhiUdetpktts, who was a

Prince of credit, joyned with it- both to be found in

one boox, Athenans his fifth of his Deipnofcpbifts : pare

out ofPoljbius^ and part out of Callixenes, an Hiltorian

of thofe days.

O F excels in fare and feafting, not ufed by Kings and
Emperors, which ( except we fhould put down the

fumms of the expences, as caR up by others to our

bands) might feem lefs incredible ^ but of ordinary Ro-

mans, I have had no initances, becaufe there is fo much
of it, in all kind of writers, that though they that are al-

together illiterate, may wonder and not believe • yet

they that have looked into them, but fuperficially, will

eafily believe any thing, that can be but thought pofiible.

For certainly there is no kind of excefs, in that particu-

lar, that the whole earth ( then known ) could afford,

but hath been tried, and was, in thofe days, ordina-

ry.

B U T I muft do Herodotus fome right : out ofwhom
Athenaus doth relate, that one Swindjcides, a Sybari-

tan, ( noted every where, unto a Proverb, for their

luxury^
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luxury ) did carry along with him, where he hoped to

fpeed for a wife for his Son • Cooks for all fores ofmeat,

a thoufand • which, by <j£lian, is increafed to three

thoufand ; whereof a thoufand Cook** a thoufand Faul-

ccners, and a thoufand Fijhermtn. Whereas in Hcrodo-

tw, no fuch thing is to be found, either ofCockle or any

other company ; but this only, that among others, who
appeared fuitors to Clijlhenes, for his daughter Agari-

fta , ( who though no great Prince, entertained them
all, in a mod Princely manner ) this Smindjcides was
one. Now if Herodotus wrote no more, I think they do
him wrong, who impoie that upon him, which hach too

much ofimprobability, even of thofe times, to be belie-

ved. Or rfhe wrote fo indeed, ( not probable to me )
yet even fo, fome right we do him, to perfect his Text

:

though I am fomewhac confident, that ifhe did write any
fuch thing, it was not without his ordinary provifo, in

things fo improbable ,* that fuch a thing was reported,

but by himfelfnot believed.

W E have fpoken ofmany things, which to fome, ( I

have found it fo more than once J might feem incredible.

I thought I had made an end. But I remember my (c\f9
that we live in an Ifland, as other Iflands are, compaf-
fed with the Sea : the chiefglory and fecurity whereof,

are, thofe wooden walls commended unto the Atheni-
ans, by the Oracle, when Xerxes invaded the land

•,
good

Ships, and expert •Mariners. And God be thanked, I

think there is no Nation ofthe world, but will yield/to

the Efiglifb the preceJlency of that glory, in point either

of Ships, or Men: God continue k. But though, for

ufe or fervice, which is the principal end of Ships; we
may challenge preceilency ofany that are, or have been
in former ages 3 yet in point of credibility, which is our
bufinefs, they are greatly deceived, who think there ne-

ver were greater or fairer Ships, than thofe th3t have

been
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been ken in thefe later times, fince Navigation hath been
lb much improved by the difcovery of that fecret of the

Loadftone, not known to former ages, of always turn-
ing to the North. If they limited it, for fervice of war,
or long journeys, Ifhould not be againft it. But for

greatnefs, or fumptuoufnefs, what comparifon ? Let
the defcription of two Ships, built by Philopator, King of

*s£'zjpt ; made by able Authors, who were eye-witnef-

fes^ ( and befides them, how many thoufands ) or the

defcription of a later Ship, built by Hieron, King of^jr-

racufe, before fpoken of\ concerning which, one Mof-

chicn, wrote a particular Volume-, the truth of which
defcriptions made by skilful men, eye-witnefles; when
fo many thoufands, who had feen them, were able and

ready to atteft, or to contradict, as they fhould fee oc-

cafion^ no man can rationally doubt of: let them be

read, and I think I may be allowed, by thofe that have

read them with any judgment, to fay, that the leaft of

thofe Ships, might be bigger than any ten ( it might be

true of twenty, for ought I know ) of thofe Spanljh

Ships, which in Eighty Eight, appeared like fo many
Caitles- put together; and exceed the colt of them too.

I fay the leaft ofthem : which, as I take it, was King

Huron's Ship : which had this above the two others, that"

it was made for ufe of war alio. And let me add, that I

make a queftion, whether any Ships now, or lately

made, carry any piece of Ordnance fo great, as to do

that annoyance, that fome Engines of that Ship, made

by Archimedes, that noble Ingeneer/ as they are there

defcribed, could do. If I have exceeded in my valuati-

ons, or proportions, I defire to be pardoned. I had no

intention, I am fure : thofe that are better verfed in

fuch things , may foon find it, and correct, my error, for

which I fhall thank them. And it is to be noted, that

this Ship of King Hieron 3
was built only for a prefent,

to
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to one of the Kings of *s£gypt, whereby we may guefs

at the wealth, and magnificence of that petty King, if

the extent of land, over which he reigned, be confider-

ed. But many fuch Kings there were in thofe days, even

offingle Towns, or Cities, very rich, and fome, very

potent. And whereas one of the Ships made by Pbilo-

pator, is reported, or recorded rather, to have contain-

ed forty feveral ranks, or rows of rowers, on a fide, the

one above the other ; which flnce that, Ships of 8. or

10. or 12. rowers, fome have thought could hardly be

made, tobeferviceable, will be thought by many, not

poftible, and therefore incredible ; all that I can fay to it,

which I am fure I can, is, that had my Father ( of Bl.M.)

his Commentaries upon 'Polybius, upon which he bellow-

ed a great part of his life, been rmiftied and Printed, he

would have made it clear, how ic might be, and anfwer-

ed all objections : And iz is lure enough, that the inven-

tion ofmany things pradifed by the Ancients, through

ignorance of former times, now thought impoflibJe,

is loft. Though I deny not however, that I alfo be-

lieve, that fuch a vaft Ship could not be much fervice-

able. And che rather, becaufe Livj doth mention one
that had been Philip 's, King of U^UcedonU3

which was
of fixteen ranks, ( Qmmfexdecirn verfus rernorum age-

bant ) fo big, he faith, that it was almoft unufeful. The
ftory faith, that vaft Ship before fpoken of, had to

the number of400. rowers, and fouldiers, to the num-
ber of 2850. All which is attefted by Plutarch alfo,

in his Demetrius- All thefe, in the out, or open pla-

ces of the Ship. How many more, in that numerous
ample buildings and edifices of the faid Ship, which
though neither by Athenaus , nor by Plutarch

fpecihed , or particularized
•, yet by that defcription

of the two other letter Ships, we have in Athsyi4tt* %

i-l we-
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we may probably guefs at : how many more thofe large

Idings might contain, I fay, God knows. I believe,

as many more, as all the reft put together: which will

exceed the number of Tome confiderable towns. But
Plutarch doth add, that this Ship was built more for

ihew, than any fervice ; and that it never moved from
the place, where it was built, without much danger,

and difficulty. The biggeft or longed: Mali of one of

thefe Ships, which was looked upon as a great provi-

dence, by the difcovery of a Shepheard, was found,
it n't; ifiTiv ite BfflTtttixc- that is, In fome mountains ofBrita-

ny
t
now England : if that reading could be warranted.

But it cannot : « mis ifm tit %»•*}***; much more probable,

ifnot certain. For which, good reafons are given by

learned men. Not therefore for. much fervice, I fay,

fuch vaft Ships
; yet in the account Athen&Hs doth give

us, of Philadelphia his ftore, or provifion of Ships, he

doth mention Ships of 30. 20. and 14. rows, which cer-

tainly were intended for ufe. But I have done with this :

"And yet now we are upon Ships, fomewhat ofour times,

or not long before, for the incredibility , befides ufefui-

nefs, if true and real, may deferve to be taken notice of.

That a Boat, not to be funk by any tempeit, in all wea-

thers, very nimble and ferviceable, may be made, ifwe

»**^may believe FU&mantj-, notwithstanding his ufual crack-

ing and vapouring, we may believe it true. But of the

two, I (hould give more credit to Trhhemiut, that learn-

ed Abbot, who doth name the man, by whom a book
or difcourfe was publifhed in Print, wherein for a hun-

dred thoufand Ducats, he did offer, fir ft the Pope, Inno-

centius the Fill, then the Venetians, and laftly the Genu-

enfes, ( fo I remember was the difcovery of the New
World, for the price or charge of a very fmallNavy,

offered to divers Princes, who did but laugh at it, but

repented it afterwards J to teach them the invention ofa

Ship,
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Ship, unorTenfable(iflmayfofpeak) to all dangers of

the Sea • and by which ( or by fome other invention )
Ships ready to fink, might be preferred, and any goods

out of the bottom of the Sea, eafily recovered. Thelofs

of this invention, or inventions, when to be had and

purchafed at fo eafiearate, Trithamim doth feem very

ferioufly to condole, as though he really believed ir*: if

in it, he had not a refped to bimfelf more, who promi-

fedfuch mighty things, which ihould have made the

world happy, but never came to any thing, but to bufie

diftempered brains, or to diftemper theirs, which were
found before.

BUT finceE^/^asanlfland, gave me this occa-

flon of Ships, which though true, may feem ftrange and

incredible I will take this occafion, to tell fomewhat
that I have read of Engl'and , which may juftly feem as

ftrange, as I am fure, it is falfe, and ridiculous; but

that theoccafion of the miftake ( difference of cuftoms )
may be confide rable, to prevent the like of another

Country. In Ortehus , or CMercator , I know not

which, but one of the two, I am very confident, fome
Greek Author, or Hiftorian>fpeakingof£?;£/W, gives

a reafonable good account of it, as \ remember ,• for it

is many years fince I read if, but a reafonable good ac-

count I fay, otherwife •, but this, mofi: falfly -

9
that they

make their wives common to their guelts. Icisfo falfe,

that to go about to refute it, were ridiculous, if not

fcandalous. Yet they that know the fafhions of other

Countries, in the Eaft efpecially •, where to look upon a

woman, that pafleth by, veiled; or to lookup, if any

be at a window, or in a Balcone, is the caufe of death

unto many: where a man may be acquainted, and in

dealings, with another man
;

often go to his houfe,

eat and drink with him, and yet not know, not fo much
as dare, to enquire, whether he have a wife or no: he

U z may
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may acquit the Author ofthatfalfe report, from any in-

tention ofeither lying or flandering
;

if he were a Gran-

ger iind bred in one of thofe Countries ; only, blame his

simplicity, or want ofjudgment, that he would judge of

other Countries, which he did not know, by thofe that

he knew, and was acquainted with : who might himfelf

have known, if a Scholar, or a piece of a Scholar, that

fomewhat much more flrange, than fuch ordinary falu-

tation, ufed in England, and fome other Countries, had

been once in ufe, even among Chriitians, when T be-

lieve chaitity, and continency was not lefs in requeft,

than it is how in any place ; but indeed fo unhandfom,
and uncivil otherwife, in my judgment, ( worthily con-

demned both by the laws offundry Heathen Princes, and

by the Canons of the Church ) that I will not fo much
as name it.

BUT if this man have done England wrong again/]:

his will, upon a falfe fuppofition, I know not how to ex-

cufe them, Snjijh-men born, I believe ; who have en-

deavoured to perfwade the world, that Englijb men
were born with tails, fuch as brutes have naturally : or,

indeed, howtoexcufe him, who though he would not

feem to give credit to it, yet fpeaks fomewhat doubtfully

of it, Ntvit Detu, &c. wrhen he could not but know,
that it was a bale, ridiculous untruth, the device of

fome Popifli Fanaricks, ( much like the calumnies of our

Proteilaiu Vanaticks, and, of late, wicked Atheiits,

againiithe Church, and the Clergy) which no fober

man would give the hearing to. True it Is, that Poly-

dore Virgil, who long lived in England, in his Hiftory of

England, ( as Delrio doth obferve ) did write fomething

of the people of one Parifh in Kent, which he would

have, to have hapned unto them, as a miraculous judg-

ment, for fome affront offered by them to Thomas of

Eeckt his Horfe, as he pafTed by : and it is poiiible,

that
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that the publick reproach of Kentifb long-tails, raifed

upon another occafion, mentioned in the Hiltories of
£ngland

s
might be fome occafion of that foolifh report ;

or, to fpeak more properly, tale. But Polydore doth
add, that they had been all gone long, and extinct, to

whom this hapned. Delrio makes a doubt, whether

he fpeaks this of a truth, or in favour to the Nation.

God knows, faith he : and adds, The reproach is psjfed

upon the whole Nation, and dcth jet continue amohg bold

people, who will adventure to fay any thing, whether true

orfalfe •, But, iftrue, ( Dtlno goes on ) will. Too'ier

might have done well, to dfcribe to his Queen that vertue

alfo, &c. a bafe fcurrilous jeer, for which the Jefuit de-

ferved to lofe his ears, to teach him, and others, to

make fo bold with perfons fo facred, as Kings and
Queens are. But the quarrel is : This Willi Tocker, ./

wrote a book, it feems, ( I have it nor ) Ds 'strumis :

whereby he dodiafcribe to Kings and Queens ofEng-
land, a power derived unto them by lawful fucceflion,

of Healing, eye. If he deny it to the Kings of France,

as Lxurentim do eh lay it to his charge; or deiive their

power, from EnJand-, I think he was too blame. And
Laurentius, and fome others, ( Senne^im ;mong others)

too blame alfo,who writing of that fubjeft would appro-

priate st to the Kings of Trance. I remember veM*, that

when I was in the JJle 0?Weight, being earneftiy incited

thither by fome of the chiefelt of the Ifland, ( though

then, under a cloud,- for their Loyalty ) I wrs told of

fome extraordinary cures done by Charles the Firft,

(fince a tJMartyr) whileft he was a Prifoner the,e$

not only upon fome that had the Kings Svil, ( as

we call it ) but upon fome others alfo, who la-

boured of other difeafes. Which , if true , and

certain, (as, becaufe told me by perfons of qua-

lity , I am apt to believe ) it is pity, it fhoufd

U t not
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not be more known • if not more known
., ( if, I fay,

becaufeoflate, fince 1 left orT going to London, by rea-

fon orTicknefs, fuch a itranger to new books, and fo

little converfant with thofe , that I have ) than I

know ic is. But I fay, if true and certain. We need no
counterfeit miracles

;
his death, and his book are fuffici-

ent miracles to canonize him : and they that could not,

cannot yet be converted from their rebellion zndfcbifm,

( I may now add, Ath ifm ) by either ; I think I may fay

of them, that though one rofe from the dead, or an An-
gel did appear unto them from Heaven, they would not

be converted, or believe.

HITHERTO, fince the examination of Epicurus

his late Saintjbip, or Canonisation, tending to the un-

dermining of all piety and godiinefs \ our chief bufinefs

hath been by fundry inftances, rationally difcufled, to

re&iftc the incredulity of many
;

all tending to the vin-

dication oftruth, wherein the happinefsofman, and the

honour of God, is fo much concerned. Now though

the clearing of one of the two contraries, muil needs

( as before faid ) imply the illuftration of the other alfo
^

ye: the better to acquit our felves, let us confider of rafl

belief alfo, and fe what means, or cautions fome inftan-

ces of that alfo, will afford us, to prevent it. Not, that

we may never be deceived, for which I know no reme-

dy, whileft we continue men, but to believe nothing
;

a remedy much worfe, and more pernicious than the

difeafe : but to prevent, as I faid before, rajb belief,

which is all, that humane prudence doth pretend unto.

What I obfervedin theFirft Part, upon thofe words of

St. Augufline, that, AJulta credibilia, falfa^ &c. mud
here beremembred alfo. That all men are lyars, is the

fpeechofone, who could not Jye, or be deceived, in

what he delivered abfolutely, in the authority of a Pro-

phet, or a man infpired by God. It may be anfvvered,

that
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that it was in his hajh, ( his own ccnfefllon ) that he f. s id

it ; in the (lime hafte, or impatiency, that made him to

utter thofe words, / am cut cff from b(fore thine tyes
y

though he lived and reigned nuny years after tha\

This might be faid, had not St. Taxi the Apofile, made
a general application of the words, to all men. But

granted that all men in fome fenfe, or other, are Ijars
;

yet that fome men, accounted otherwiie fober, & ferious,

fhould, with much labour, devife and Itudy lyes, not for

any profit they hope to reap by it, but only for the plea-

fure of deceiving others, and to triumph, asi: were, in

their error and ignorance, or rather in the common ca-

lamity of mankind ^ this would hardly be believed, by

them efpecialiy, who are more ingenuous themfelves,

had not all ages afforded fome pregnant examples. But
though fome might do it fo, meerly, as we have faid

^

yet other confiderations might move others to do the

fame thing, befides what we have faid, or what is moft

common and ordinary, gain or profit. If a man be paf-

fionate for a caufe, his religion, his friend, his Coun-
try, his trade, or calling ; all thefe, or any of thefe,

may induce him, to devife lyes, or frauds ; which in

that cafe, for a publick end, fome men account no lyes,

or frauds, but a meritorious ad. Which yet might have

more colour, when it is done for a publick good, which
feldom doth happen : whereas for a little vain-glory,

an imaginary title, to advance the honour, and reputa-

tion of a tongue, of a town, of a family, or the like, ic

hath been done by fome, without any regard at all of

their own fhame or confcience, or forecaft of the iflfue,

which probably may prove contrary to what is intended,

orexpe&ed; fhame and ignominy, inftead of honour
and glory, when fuch bafe means are ufed to procure it.

What a world of lyes and counterfeit books, monu-
ments and evidences, the conceit of pi 4 franks ^ in for-

U 4 mer
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mer times did produce ; and how many have been gul-

led and deceived by them, who doth not know, or hath

not heard ? Which kind of counterfeit books, monu-
ments and evidences, as they are able to confound right

and wrong j to overthrow whole States and Govern-
ments, Civil and Ecclefiaftical, as by many inftances

might be proved : fo is there no work, either of it felf

more noble, or more advantagious to mankind, than to

be able to defcry and difcover them, and by good and

fatisfadory proofs, to aflert what is genuine and fincere.

But a work of great difficulty, which doth require per-

fect knowledge ofthe learned tongues, oftimes, (which,

without being well acquainted with the Authors, not

profeit Hiftorians only, but others alfo, ofevery age,

learned and unlearned, is not attainable 3 of fafhions and

cuftoms, and all antiquity : befides a good judgment,

without which nothing can be done, in this, or any

other ufeful work. They therefore that would reduce

ail learning, to natural experiments ^ or at Jeaft, would

have all learning ( not tofpeakof them, who account all

other, altogether ufelefs ; who I doubt are not few ) re-

gulated by them, and thofe that profefs the trade, whe-

ther meer Empiricks, or others 3 how well they pro-

vide for Religion, the peace and tranquillity of publick

Efrates, the maintenance of truth, whether in matters

Civil or Ecclefiaftical j and what will be the end of fuch

attempts, ( without any difparagement ofany thing that

is done, '\n£n;land, or out of England^ for the further

difcovery of Nature, which I honour, as much as any can

do, be it fpoken ) but as feme men projed it, and give

it out, what will be the end ± though fuch men cannot,

or will not
;
yet all wife men may eafily forefee, and is

no difficult fpeculation. But to go on. There is not any

body I think, who deals in learning, who hath not heard

QiAfmiitsViterbienfishis bold and wicked attempt, by

counter-
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counterfeit Hiftorians of greateft antiquity, to confound

all true Chronology, to the great prejudice of all Hi-

flory, and the truth of the holy Scriptures themfelves.

And had not this impoftor lighted upon a time, which

did not long precede the restoration of good learning,

and that happy age, which afforded fo many able men
in all kind of literature •, it is very poffible, that thofe

abominable forgeries and fopperies, had paiTed every

where for Oracles, and undoubted truth. For to this

day, or very lately, notwithftanding fo many learned

Cenfures, ofPapifts, and Proteftants, of all professi-

ons, that are extant againft him, and have laid the

impofture as clear and vifible, as the light of the Sun,

when he is in his ftrength- there be yet, or were very

lately, men of no fmall fame and credit in the world,

who could not digeit, or be perfwaded, that fo many
fine Titles, fhould be cafl out, as meer baubles, or for-

geries. Who knows, had the times continued in that

ignorance, and this impoftor fped, as he did for a

while ; but another might have been encouraged, by

fome fuppofitious writings, and bold fictions, to ad-

vance the credit of the Alcoran, above the Bible ?

Much about the fame time, or not long after, a

learned Court-Spaniard, had the boldnefs to obtrude

to the worid the inventions of his own brain, for

the writings of the moil learned of all Emperors,

( known unto us ) that ever were-, Sdemon only,

for the teftimony the Scripture doch give him, ex-

cepted. And though the genuine writings or that

incomparable Prince, ( but indeed fo adulterated by
falfe Copies, that little of them was to be under-

itood ) were publilhed not long after ; yet did that

forged and adulterous fluff, translated into moft lan-

guages of Europe, Printed and re- printed, with large

Commenis in Folio 5 in J%ua.-to : pais currently, with

great
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great appJaufe, for a long time after ; and had I nev.er

done any thing more in my life- time, than that I was
the fir ft, that undertook that great task ; to reftore that

worthy Prince to himfelf, by making him intelligible ; I

fhould not repent that I was bred a Scholar, or that I

t^ /lived where, w when, good learning was in requeft.

I T is not yet full forty years, when in a Book-fellers

Shop, in St. Taul's Church- yard, I lighted upon a Book
intituled, Etrufcarum Antiqaitatum Fragmenta-. Print-

ed fome where in Italy. A fair large book it is, of the

hrgeft fize of books, full of Infcriptions, many cut in

Brais, and many others. Iconfefs that the fir ft fight of

the book did fo ravilh me, that / fcarce knew where /

was, or what /did. Yet, that day, with good compa-

ny, / was to go to Grave/end, in a Barge or clofc Boat,

which we had hired ofpurpofe. It was not poflible for

me to fettle to any reading, (except here and there, as

/went along, by fnatches ) until / was got into the Boat

:

and then excufing my felf to the company, and alledging

for my excufe, that /had got fucha treafure, as if/had
gone a hundred miles for it, / fnould not think it dear

bought, or fought; or to that erTed, /fell to reading.

But my pride and boafting, was foon over. / had not

read a quarter of an hour, / dare fay, but / began to

fufped:, fomewhat. But in Jefs than an hour, or there-

abouts, my judgment was fo altered • or rather my joy,

and my hopes fo confuted, and confounded ^ that what

book a little before /did not think dear at forty (hillings,

( that was the price fet, as /remember ) /now valued,

as fo much wafte paper, and no more. The truth is,

when the heat or violence of my expectation ( which did

almoft tranfport me ) was once over • / began to wonder

at my felf with fome indignation, that / had had the pa-

tience to read fo much. For /wasthen verily fatisfied,

that there was fcarce a line in the whole book, from

which
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which either by the Latin, or by the matter of it, a man
not altogether a ftranger to fuch things, might not have

difcovered the fraud. Yet a fraud otherwife contrived

with great art & fpecioufnefs,to take them that are apt to

be taken by the outward appearance. Having then a

book at Prefs, which was almoft ended, before / knefa"

what any man elfe did ; / could not but let the world

know, what /thought of it. Since which time/ have

feen divers pieces, fomeforit, of men/ believe, who
themfelves were engaged in the fraud 5 but more againfl

it • by which / was glad to underftand, that the fraud

was, not only dete&ed, but alfo, as it well deferved,

detefted in all parts of Italy y Rome efpecially. Among
them that have contributed that way, Leo AlUtins is

one, who though he may be thought over fedulous in a

thing fo notorioiifly difcernabfe
-,
yet his book well de-

ferveth the reading, becaufe it will furnifh them, who
are not much verfed in fuch things, with many argu-

'

ments, ( whereof fome may beufeful in divers things,

as there proved by fome inftances, that have no reference

to learning ) how fuch frauds may be difcovered. Yet

for all this / know chat fince / had publifhed my judg-

ment, and for ought / know, fince fome of thefe cen-

fures, or confutations were publifhed j divers' in Eng-

land did (hew much zeal for this precious book : and /

was told by the late molt Reverend and truly learned

Primate of Ireland^ that fome in Inland did goto Italy

of purpofe that they might blefs their eyes with the fight

of thofe precious Monuments, or Relicks. So prone
are many men, not only, inconfiderately to entertain an
impofture ; but alfo loth to forge the opinion they

have had of the worth and truth of k, when once they

haveentertained it. What wonder then, if Chnflianlfm

was fo foon turned into Mahomcti/m, in a great pare of
the world -, when fo much force was ufed to bring in the
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one, and fb little learning found ( fuch was the fad con-

dition of chofe times and places J to uphold the other,

and to difcover the impoltures of pretended Enthnfiajls ?

But now 1 have commended Leo AlUtim to the Reader,

1 mufr. give him a caution, how he doth give credit unto
thofe words of his, Pace 1 52. ay£gjptiorum qttcqtie ca-

davera bituminis beneficio pofl viginti aut plarium annorum

rrjriades perpetuitatem adepta quodammodofuijfe, viderunt

alii, & nos ipfi, &c. by which he doth feem to make the

world elder by many thouftnds of years, than it is; or
ever, I think, any man, thofe that make it eternal ex-

cepted •, made ic before : which, I am very confident,

was not his meaning; though, how to re&ifie it, as a

fault of the Printers, I know not. Had thefe Antiqui*

tics been received generally, as a true piece ; befides

that they contradict the Scriptures, in fome places \ I

think half the world would have been Conjurers, aa4

Entbufiafts by this time • for that is it, which they chief-

ly advance. Here again I may fay: God preferve the

Umverfities : without other learning, great and vari-

ous learning, befides natural experiments^ all things

muft neceffanly come to confufion, in a fhort time.

I N thofe kind of things which pretend to antiquity,

as I would not have a man peremptorily to rejedany

thing, upon light fufpitions ; for fo, he may bereave

himfeif ofmany rare things; and molt, true it is, that

things almoft incredible, ( the difcovery of the new world,

I referve for another place ) are difcovered fometimes :

So on the other fide, not very fuddenlyto believe, nor

toafcribemuch to his own Judgment, (which all men
are apt to overvalue naturally ) till he have made trial

of it many times- and till he perfectly underftand ( fo

far a:» may be, by labour and diligent inquiry ) both the

nature ofthe thing, and all circumstances of the ftory,

which he is to judge of. There is nothing fo flight

almoft,
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almoft, but doth require fome experience*, and there is

nothing fo hard, almoft, wherein long experience,

where there is a natural pregnancy, may not breed per-

fection. 1 have heard of Tome men, ( but heard it on-

ly; who by the bare handling and fmelling, would

judge better of old Coins, ( which is a great trade be-

yond the Seas, and concerning which many books are

written ) than others, not altogether ftrangers unto

them, could by the fight : The more precious every

thing is, the more fubjed it is to impollure; though

to me, there is nothing fo mean, but the truth of ic, is

precious. The worft is, ( which fhould teach men
humility ) let a man be never fo careful and wary, or io

judicious and well experienced • yet either through the

obfcurity of nature, in fome things, or the cunning

of men, whofe Rudy is to cheat, and to impofe

;

he may be to feek fometimes, even in thofe things,

wherein he thinks himfeif moft perfed, and, either

caught, by fome cheat, or at a ftand, and nonplult.

I read in a good Author, of a ftone fold to fewifb Jew-
ellers, who make a trade to deceive others, in fuch

things for a good Diamond, for the price of 9020.
Crowns, which proved but a Cryftal, of little wortli :

and of another, fold for a Rnby
y

for 3C0. Crowns,
which proved ( let no man wonder ; for the fame Author
doth teach, there be red Diamonds, as well as white

:

<Abr.Ecchcl.in Hadarrhar/iaum, de fropnetat. &c. Pari/.

1647. ) a good Diamond, and was fold for 7000.
Crowns. One of the bell: (fome will fay, the befl: )
Anatomift late ages have produced, began codified a

Spaniflj Lady,of great rank,for dead, when (lie was alive

:

but (lie died, and he too, for (hame and grief. And a

skilful Chirurgeon being to open a vain in the arm
( that invincible arm ) of Henry the Fourth, King
of France; cut a Nerve, or Artery , which had

almoft coil: him his life. No man therefore fo

skilful
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skilful and wary, but may erre fometimes : and in mat-
ter ofimpoilures, which are generally the contrivance
ofmen \ it may be a queflion, whether fomewhat, be-
fides man, doth not concur fometimes, of purpofe to il-

lude, and to fruflrate men in their moil fedulous in-

quiries.

WHEN /read the relation of thofe bones found m
~Daulphine, in France, in a Grave made of Brick, 30.
foot long, 1 2. broad, 8. deep. 18. foot in the ground,
with fome Infcriptions, and old Coins about it

;
the

Bones, or Sceleton, that was found in the Grave, being

25. foot and half in length • / do not know what to think
or it. RiiUnnsirAetd, whoprofefTed both Phyfick and
Chirurgery in Paris, at that time, wrote fomewhat, to

perfwade the world, that it was a cheat. But I know
Riolanus out of a humour, or fomewhat elk, would
fometimes oppofe, where there was no great ground :

the fame, I fuppofe, who would perfwade the world,
that there is no fuch thing in the world, as Hermaphro-
dites, of which more in our Firft Part. The relation of
thofe Bones, firft fet out, doth import, that the Sepul-

cher once opened, moil: part of the Sceleton, having

been in the Air from eight in the morning, to fix in the

night, fell into dull ; fome of the thicker bones, and
fome that were well nigh petrified, by reafon of a little

Spring, that did run over and wafh them, excepted.

Thofe that were left, were, by the Kings order, brought

to Paris, and by him bought, to be kept in his Cabinet

of rarities, as the very bones of a Gyant. This Riola-

r.us doth not deny. Peircskim, that great and famous

Antiquary, upon accurate examination of all circum-

ftances, did at firft pafs his verdicl, that probably, they

might be true bones of fome great Gyant, of the old

time : but afterwards, did rather incline, to think them

the bones of an Elephant. Riolar.u^ after fome conje-

dures,
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ftures, doth pitch upon that at the Iaft, to make them

fojfilia ', bred, and begot in the earth 5 becaufe, faith

he, it is the property of fome grounds, to produce fome

bonyftones, or ftony bones, which have all the proper-

ties oftrue bones., Or, that they might be made by arc,

which may be done, he faith, and in time thus meta*

morphofed by the water. He hath more conjectures,

but in this particular cafe, (for as to the nature ofthe

FoJplU^ in general, and the marvellous works of na-

ture, in this kind, I believe mucji ) but in this particu-

lar cafe, in my judgment, fo improbable, that it doth,

to me, clearly appear, that he had more will to oppofe

others, than ability, to give belter fatisfaction himfelf.

His exceptions, from the dimeniions, or properties of
the bones, as rirft. related ; I fhall not take upon me to

examine, or to control, it is not my trade. Only I can

fay, there might be fome miftake in the relation ; or

fomewhat befides the ordinary courfe of nature, which
doth happen, we know, foraetimes. I my (df, when
I was young, did fee a grave in Spittle-fields, two or
three days afcer it was opened. The skull was broken
in pieces, by him that digged the ground, and the pieces

fcattered, and fome carried away. But by fome pieces

that were found, and put together, the whole skull, by
the Kings appointment, ( as I was told ) being drawn
out according co art, did equal a bufhel, inthecompafs
of it. So I was told, and I think, by one of the Court,

and a Scholar : but I am not certain. I my felfwas then

fick ofa difeafe, which, I think, caufed more wonder,
than the Gyants bones. It was but a pin, but a very
coftly pin, it proved, in the compafs offeven years : for

fo long it was, not before it came out ofmy body ; but,

before my body was well of it ; fo that I was feldom out
oftheChirurgeons hands. But Phyficians, IthankGod,
colt me little : Sir Tbeod. Majirne, and Dr. Raphael

Jhoris^
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Tkoris, I had in London, where moil of my ficknefs was,
who were my very good friends, as they had been my
Fathers. But to return : I had fome of the Coins that

were found in this Spittle-field's Grave. But, that other
Grave, is my bufinefs : That that Grave, friould be the

Grave ofTeutobochus, that Gyant, or Gyant-Jikeman,
mentioned by divers Ancients, (who according to Tel-
rfskins his catting, muft have been fome 10. or 12. foot

high ) according to an old inscription, pretended to be
found in the faid grave ; befides other reafons that have
been given, I Ids believe it, for that very infcription;

which I am fure, cannot be of that antiquity : except we
friould fay, that fuch a grave being digged up, many
hundred years ago ; which by a conilant tradition, or
by fome much worn infcription, did appear to be Tew
lobochm his grave ; to increafe the miracle of his height

and bignefs, it was of purpofe fo re-built, and the in-

fcription alfo, according^the wit and genius of that age,

fo renewed. This is poifible, a man may fay : and
fomewhat of that nature, I am fure hath been done in

more than one age. Witnefs the old Statues, which

with changing of their heads, became the Statues of di-

vers men; or perchance, of Gods and Men, fucceflive-

ly^ and many other things done in that kind: which I

will not (top to call to mind, becaufe there is no need,

except I had more confidence, that it is fo, indeed. I

fhal! conclude nothing, but as I begun : when I have

well confidered of all particulars in the relation of thefe

bones ,• what I account, certain in it, what doubtful,

and perchance fabulous 5 and read what others have

thought and written of it : and not of this only, but of

many fuch relations of graves and bones, well attelledr

Iam'ataftand, and fafpend my belief. But therefore

to conclude, that all fuch relations are falfe, becaufe we
cannot abfolutely refolve, or anfwer ail doubrs, and

JguerieJ :
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Jjfyftes : I I\oId that a very prepoflerous way, and very

unworthy the profeflion of a Philofbpher, or one that

fecks after truth : ( time may reveal many fecrer,

which are now hid ; and diligent fearching may rind

fomejbut well agreeing with the dull and fottifn Epi'

cnr&an humour, which to prevent the trouble of inqui-

ry, and withal, fearing that we may be forced fome-
times, to go to a higher caufe, than the fanctuary of
A tomes, hath found a compendious way, to rejeft all as

fabulous-, any evidence of truth to the contrary, not-

withstanding, which it cannot give a reafon of. We
have their own words, oniofLtjcian, a great friend, if

not profefior of the Sect, in our Preface to Dr. D.e's.

'Plato therefore faid well : iih* «j>A4«V* Tfi* rt jmS®-, to
1

*««<#» that, To vender and to Umirt veu a quality^

that Voell became a Fhihfyher > and was indeed, the be-

ginning andfoundation ofall PhiUfophy. And fo Ariftctle
too

;
more than once, very rightly, forro vender and

admire, doth caiife inquiry and diligence: it alfo fhar-
pensthe wit and brain. But to believe nothing true,
thais flrang? wi admlrdh

; doth well become iuchin-
fldefe, who make their ede and their pleafnre, their
God. Ir any except, that rather to WokAer llfile^ (Nil
admiral, the Poet faith) may become a Philosopher
better, as he whole work is, to dive in:o -he caufesof
things, which caufe wonder to the ignorant, that may
be true too, rightly underftood : fince that, not to Won-
der, or to vender hut little, is the fruit, <f having won-
dredwucb: and that too from A'r'fctU, ('that true ma-
fterofrea'on, indeed- a title lately ufurped by fome,
who have &s little right to it, as any men of the world'
I think ) «f™» a b#v[&'$yjmi ™ #* 6uu^t^t\\ But what if "the

deceitf:fa? fs of men, more than the cbfc:.rity of nature,
or any other caufe, be the carfe of our admiration ?

That'alfd rtiuftj updn fucti oxiafiohs, among other

things,
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things, be remembred •, and thofe Etrvfca Antitjuitatts,

before fpokcn of, may ferve for a pregnane example,

what pains fome men, though they get nothing by it,

will take to contrive a cheat
;
and what admiration they

cannot, by true, toraife it by falfe miracles. What if

lome men, though they cannoc contrive any thing, that

will be ripe to work-whileft they \i\x % yet can befo

bafe and unworthy, astofolace themfelves whileft they

live, writh the preemption of deluded poiterity, by

their means ? So indeed it might happen, that four or

rive hundred years before that grave was opened in

Dxulphine, fome fuch conceited man, ( ifman to* be cal-

led, and not Devil rather) having lighted upon fome
Whales, or other fifties bones, which they write are,

or have been, very frequent in that Country ^ might

out of them contrive fomewh3t, towards the refem-

blance of a SceUton of a mighty Gyant
.,

bury them in a

formal Coffin, or Grave, which might endure many
ages • caft in Coins, and other convenient ware, not

doubting but revolution of times, and accidents, fooner,

or later, would bring them to light. What remedy,

in fuch a cafe, but patience, and good circumfpeftion,

before we yield full affent, or be too confident, where
fuch a thing may be fufpe&ed, though not eafily disco-

vered ?

I REMEMBER I have read ofa monument found

in China, the rareft thing, if true, that ever came out of

the earth, in that kind. Abrahamus iCirkerm, in his

Prodrome
,

gives a large account of it. I know what

account fome make of it, that it is a counterfeit thing,

forged by the Jefuits of thofe parts. It is eafily faid.

But upon due confideration of circumitances, (fofaras

hath yet appeared unto me ) not fo eafie to be believed.

For what was their end in it ? To promote the Chriftian

Religion, in China : or to abufe us here in Europe with
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a falfe report ? Truly, it is very bard to believe, that fo

much pains fhould be taken, to fo little purpofe, when
there was fo little likelihood, that the impofture could

fo Jong hold undifcovered. It \s a very long infcripnon,

and the ftone that contained it, muft be very large ; and
many hands, ifnothorfes, ufed to convey it too and fro.

But if, which is more probable, to promote Religion in

China ; then certainly fuch an inscription, fuch a (lone

was there found, digged out of the earth before many
witneffes, and afterwards fo difpofed of, as the ftory

doth tell us. How could the Jefuits prepare and convey
fuch a (lone thither, in a Country fo full of people, fo

near one of the chief Cities ? And if once discovered in

their jugling, was it not more likely, to do them more
hurt and their caufe \ than they could expecl advantage^

in cafe it had pafled for a true ftory ? Befides, what Kir-
^r#* wrkeehofit, I fuppofe is written and atteftedby

more than one ^ though I can name but one, Alvarm
Semedo, the Portugal, ( who I think was no Jefuit) in

whom I remember to have read it* I profefs by what I

have read of it, I cannot find ground of reafon, to make
me believe it an impofture i neither hath it been my luck

hitherto, to meet with any body ( that I can remember }
that hath gone about, upon grounds of reafon, to re-

fute what is written of it, but only in the way of Sene-

ca*$ Saficntijpmi, by which any thing may be falfe or

counterfeit, which we do not like, or underftand
; fa-

tola eft, mendtcium eft. In EmanfitlDiai his Epilile,

which Kirkcrw doth exhibit, I rind Tritattlfms mention-

ed, as being then in the Country, when, and where
that hapned

;
who in his relations of China, firft fet our,

could fay nothing of it, becaufe they end many years

before, and the book Printed, Angnft<s, Vindelicorum,

1615. But it feems, he made a fecond Voyage, and
happily a Relation of that too, which I have not feen.

X z They
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They that have read more, may give a better account

perchance ^ but this doth ferve our purpofe, to ground
liich obfervations upon, as have reference to credibility,

or increi b'niij. But now I have memtoned Kirktrus : I

have not any of his books, at prefent, and therefore

fhall fay iefs : buc by what I have read, or feen of him,

I fhould not i&yife any man, that loves truth, to take

ailfor good and merchantable ware, which he doth of-

fer. 1 (hall not infift in any particulars, but only this in

general • as I know him a man of great parts, fo a great

undertaker, and a very confident man; two fufptious

qualities, and I am fure, he hath deceived, or hath been

deceived more than once.

I HAVE done with particular inflances, not be-

caufethe flock of my matter, which I propofed to my
felf, is fpent •, but becaufe the time, which I have, or

can allow my felf for this imployment, is out. I fhali

now have oilier things to think of, ifmy health will give

me leave to think of any thing elfe, but death. But be-

fore I end what I am now about, I think it requifite,that

I add one word or two, concerning Hiftory, in general.

Some taking the advantage of fome notable difcordance,

yea manifeil contradictions among Hiftorians, of beft

credit ; have made that ufe of it themfelves, and com-
mended it unto others, to difcredit all Hiftory ; anci-

ent efpecialiy, even where they agree. And truly, if

upon that account, we do not think our felves bound in

reafon, to believe them in things more ordinary
;

it is

not likely we (hall, in things that may be thought very

ftrange, and ( bur for their authority ) incredible. This,

to them that are not acquainted with the world, may
feem fomewhat : to them that are, nothing at all. For
fo are all things in the world, liable to fome defects, and

irregulariries : which notwithstanding, few, or none

are laid afide, upon that account. That it is fo, we may
be
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beforry: but Hiftory muft not bear the blame only,

fince it is the general cafe of ail things, or moll, that we
deal in. I mult confefs, it hath troubled me not a little,

when I have met with fuch contradictions, in beft Hifto-

rians. For example: What Herodotus, and after him,

Diodor. Siculus, and divers other Hiftarians write of

Cyrus, that great Monarch, ( Hi led Gods fervant, in the

Scripture ; of whofe falvation, through faith in the pro-

mifed MtJJlah, MeUnBon made no queflion ) his vio-

lent death by the hands of a woman, far from his own
Country, or Dominions, who hath not heard ? Yet X *

nophox, a grave, and famous both Philofopher and Hi-

ftorian, who lived not long after, and ferved another

Cyrus in his unfortunate *VC«07r, or fxpeditUn againft

his brother, Artaxerxa, ( the Hiftory whereof, he

hath written) doth give a quite different account of his

death : to wit, that he died in his bed, in his own King-

dom, ( which comprehended many Kingdoms ) in much
peace, with many other particulars, tending to the fame

purpofe. Wherein neverthelefs we have more reafon

to wonder at the thing it k\f, fubjed to fo much obfai-

rity, than at the different account of Hiftorians. For it

doth appear by Herodotus, and we are beholding to him,

for giving us fo much light, that even in his time, there

were feveral reports, concerning this great Cyrus h;'s

death : fo that, what he doth deliver of it, he delivers

as the moft probable ( in his judgment ) tradition
;
not

as certain, and indubitable. I could initance in divers

fuch particulars. But what is this to the body of the

Hiftory of the World, for fome two thoufand years,

( befides the Scripture Hiftory ) to be gathered out of

the generality of Hiitorians, of all Ages and Nations :

which reading, ( where men are not too far engaged into

fenfuality and profanenefs ) by the knowledge and con-

federation of the many revolutions of the world, the fad

X 5 chances
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)

chances and alterations, which publick Eftates, and pri?

vate perfons and families are fubjecT unto, producing
commonly, ( as in S^lomon^ and Aurdius Antoninus

^

another Salomon^ for this kind ofwifdom ) a right ap-

preheriion of the vanity and contemptiblenefs of the

worid and all war Idly things, without a reference to God
%

and immortality : they that m3ke this good ufe of it,

though they die young, yet may be foid to have lived

longer than any Bpicuraan Se&ary, though he (hould

live two hundred years, who can give no other account

of his life, but that, he hath eaten and drunk, and en-

joyed bodily pleafure, withperfecT (we will fuppofeic

fo ) contentednefs, fo long : which things have nothing

at all of a rational foul in them, but of a beaft, ( of a

tfV/', or a fm»e ) much more, than of a man. They
therefore that defpife Hiftory upon that account, might

as well deprive tlemfelvesof the light of the Sun, be-

caufe it is fubjed: to fome Eclipfes.

BUT we mull add, that many ofthek contradictions9

which we charge upon Hiftorians, proceed not from the

Hiftorians, but our ignorance : our ignorance, I fay,

eicher of the tongue, not perfectly known, ( wherein

many are deceived, as they that think themfelves very

good grecitns, becaufe they have read, and can under-

stand two or three Greek Authors ) or of the times, or

of the thing it felt', which isfpoken of; which may have

reference to fome of the Sciences, or fome fecret ofNa-
ture; or for want perchance of that light, which a dili-

gent comparing, and confulting with good books of an,

cient, or tater times, would afford. That it isfo-, fo

many, once thought apparent contradictions , both in the

Scriptures^ and other good Authors, beftdes Hiftorians
;

now by the labour of learned men, happily cleared and

reconciled, are fufficient evidences. I think there is not

a book, ofany age, orprofeilion, extant j but ancient,

efpecir
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efpecially ; but may give fome light to a judicious Rea-

der, towards the clearing offome obfcurity, either in

matter of fad, or fcience, or work of nature. Two
Vnk/erjitiei, in one Kingdom, are little enough for fuch

a work, if a man go the right way to work. But many
run, where one only carneth the prize. And if but one

in a hundred, or two hundred that run, happen tofpeed,

( as God be thanked, the Univerfities.have always been

itored with able men, in this kind, who have been a

great ornament to the whole Nation) the coll: is not ill

beftowed upon one or two hundred, that do not, ( fo

that it be not for want of labour, and induftry ) for that

ones fake. Von/A ta v^^Ka^oty -zuv&i <k ?£ $*xyu» £V. p.

1668. ^Jim pauci^ qui capiunt magnitudiwm litera-

rum ; was a fpeech very frequent in the mouth of one,

whom I knew very well • and I might have been the bet-

ter for ic, but for frequent ficknefles, and the lofs of

twenty years, during thefe late troubles and confufi-

ons.

BUT befides, irnny contradictions proceed alfo from

a humour, in fome men, or a maiignity rather, to con-

tradict others. So Ctefias, of old, was known to iet

himfelfto contradict Herodotm, To make him fabulous,

and himfelf a considerable man, he pretended, belcaufe

he had lived in Afyria^ and ferved one of thofe great

Kings • to facred records. But it fell out much other-

wife, than he expected- for Hcrcdutuj, in molt things,

wherein he diflents from him, is followed -

%
and he, ge-

nerally, accounted a fabulous foolifh Hiilonan. Jr'roni

what humour it proceeded, I know not. But I knew a

Gentleman of great worth, who would very ftifly ar-

gue, that Conftanttne the Great, never was a Chriitian.

1 do not remember, I ever heard himalledge anything

for it, which I thought of any force. But this'he might,

as well as Pomponiw Latus, a late ItAllan compiler of

X 4 Hittory,
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Hiftory, ( fufpe&ed by Come, to have had morearTe&i-

on for old Hcathcnijm, than he had' for Cbrifliamry)

made bold to wri:e, that Conjhwtius, one of Conftan-

ti#jr-sSon$; died a Heathen.

O T H E Pv. S again* though they have no humour to

contraditl
:,
yet they will hardly believe any thing, that

doth contradict, or not well fute with their humour,
and proper temper. So that a man had need, if poftible,

to Know fomewhat of the temper of his Hillorian, be-

fore he know what to think of his relations •, fuch especi-

ally, as have fomewhat of incredibhnefs in them. We
heard a learned Pin fician, of our times, ( in our Firft

*!Parl ) deny, that there are Witches. One great argu-

ment is, becaufe he did not believe, that any woman
could be fo cruel, or wicked ; fo that he doth not flick

abfolutely to profefs, that fhould he fee with his own
eyes, any woman commit any of thole horrible things,

that are laid to their charge ^ he would not believe his

eyes, that it is fo, truly, and really; but believe it a

delufion. Yet this the man, that doth tell as horrible

ftories of men-Sorcerers and Corjurers, without any

fcruple of believing, as any I have read in any books of

that argument.

O F all women I have read of, ancient or late , I

know nor of any that ftands upon the records of Hiftory,

for cruelcy, and all manner of wickedneis, more infa-

mous, ( or indeed comparable) than two women, that

lived at one time in Fr.ncce, better than a thoufond years

ago : FredegorJe, and Brumckild. Queens both, but

the one a Kings daughter alfo- the other, afcended to

that height, by her bufenefs, firft ; and then, cruelty.

mftdea, of old, was nothing to either of thefe, as fet

out by fome of thofe times. If I were to judge, I

fhould be much put to it, which was the wrorfe of the

two. For he that reads the acls of either by themfelves,

will
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will find fo much, that he cannot but think, that ei-

therofthem went to the height, ofwhat can be thought

pojfible. But however, though for their lives, never ib

well marched
;

yet in their deaths, great inequality

may be obferved : Provi4entia
x

apiid impcritor, Uboran-

te : faith one, that writes of them : that is, To the xq

fmall prejudice, or rtpr&ich of Go,is providence ; but,

afudimperitos, well added: that is, with men that muft

know all the fecrets of Cjod, and the rtafons of all his difpen-

fat ions, or elfe they will not believe, that there is a God,

ifmen ( fuch blind wretches, even the wifefi that are,

in comparison ^ acknowledged by divine Anflotk, but

not by the wits and Wife men of our time ) could under-

ftand the reafons of all he doth. It is enough, that he

hath been pleafed to arm us againfl this kind of tempta-

tion, by his Revealed Word-, fo that to judge of men,

by what hapneth unto them in this world, is little bet-

ter, than abfokue apoftacy, fromthe right faith. But,

as the ftory goes ; Fnd'gonde, of whofe wickednefs we
have more pregnant teitimonies, than of the others •

died in peace, and was happy in her Son, who made ail

France happy, as even any King did. Bniwchild .died

much after the manner of R*vailacl£s death, being tied

to the tail of a wild Hone, who fooa Scattered her

brains, and put her out of her pains • though the

reft of her body was Scattered afterwards, as bid as

her brain, by the laid wild Horfe, piece after piece,

in a great compals of ground, according, as his

wildnefs direded his courfe, over hedges , and
ditches; over hills and dales? This in publick: too

much, I think, for a ggeets, and the daughter of a

Kin&y though foroe think, too little, for her wicif-

ednefs. But this is not all. For before that, fhe

was tortured three days in orifon, with exquifite

torments, the worft that could be invented, to

prefer ve
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prefervehertopublick judgment. And which is worir
of all, this was theJMJgmem upon her ofa King, famous
for many Princely pares; but, for none more, than for

his goodnefs,* and clemency, which mud needs aggra-
vate her guilt very much. Yet for all that, and the

judgment of fo many writers fince, that have paffed

againfther- fome have been found, long ago, who
whether or* meer compailion, or fome kind of incredu-

lity, began to queftion, whether all that had been writ-

ten ofher was true ; and fince that, that famous French

Antiquary, Fafchicr, in his learned Recherches, hath

taken great pains to make her a perfect Innocent, if not
a M*njr. He is fo loug upon it, that it requires a

good time, to read him • much more, fhould any man
attempt it, to confute him. I will leave it free to them
that read him, to judge as they pleafe. But I have fome
reafons, to incline me rather, to Baronim hiscenfureof

one, that had begun to jultifie her, before Pafchier 5

that he did but laterem Uvare ^ that is, waft? a Black:

moor, to make him white. Befides Bdrowns his authori-

ty ; Vignier, not inferior, I dare fay, to any in know-
ledge of Antiquity, and a very judicious man, makes
her guilty. Strange indeed, that any woman fhould be

fo wicked, and cruel ^ or livefo long, to act fo much
wickednefs. But again, her death, and judgment, (her

perfon, a J£ueen, and the daughter of a King confider-

ed) is fo full of horror, that fome have attempted to

make a fable of that too, as well as of her wickednefs,

as altogether incredible. But I do not find that any body

takes any notice of their attempt, againft fuch publick

evidences, whileft they have nothing to fay for it, but

becaufe they think it incredible. Her wickednefs, is

another thing. One particular of her indictment is, that

fhe had been the death of ten Kings. So is the indict-

ment ; but it mult be underllood, offome actual Kings,

partly*
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partly-, and partly, of other Princes of the Royal bloud,

who might have been Kings. Often, fueh - hard to

believe, even of a man : much more, of a woman

:

whom fome ftill look upon, as the weaker Sex, and up-

on that fcore will think it an uncharitable credulity,

to harbour fuch cruel thoughts of them. But in very

truth ^ If a vertuous woman, that is chart, religious,

difcreet; efpecially, tfofa gracious and beautiful afped,

(for that alfo, is the gift ofGod, and doth add much )
may be compared to an Angel : to whom can one, thac

hath none of thofe good qualities, and is fet upon wick-

ednefs •, more fitly be compared, than to a Devil ? And
in that cafe, the more Beautiful, the arranter Devil.

Corruptio optimi, yjfma ; Philofophers and Phyficians

fay ; and our late learned King fames, of Glorious memo-

ry, ( whom I had the happinefs, more than once, when
very young, to wait upon, and can truly fay, that I ne-

ver parted from him, but in great admiration of his

learning and piety ) by the authority of his judgment,

which was excellent ; and by fundry pregnant initances,

hath taught us, that for that very reafon, women, be-

caufe the weaker Sex, therefore the apter they are, na-

turally, to be cruel and revengeful,

THUS, truth may be tolled up, and down, fome-

times •, though all this, that hath been mentioned, is no-

thing to the matter-piece of our age ; Epicurus , his Saint-

fbif, and filialfear, or ivorjbip. But toiTed up and down
( 1 fay ) fometimes, I deny it not. But they thatwiil take

the pains, prepared fit ft with humility, ( which to Saint

Auguftme, is all in all, in this great bufinefs ) to dig for

it, may find enough of it, to comfort them, that they

{hall not loath to live. Tfjhil eft tanti, nifi verum, was
the fpeech of a Heathen, upon whatoccafion, I (hall not

inquire: but a fpeech, in the molt, obvious fenfe, well

worthy the mouth of a Chriftian : what livt we for, but

to
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to learn what u truth } Or if you will, fomewhat more
Paraphrenically : wh.it u the reward, proofed unto a ra-

tional Creature
, of this, otherwife, mifcrabh life ; hut

truth ; or, the knowledge of what is, truly, and really ?

Bat fhouM we have perfect truth here upon earth, we
might fay, What need of Heaven > .For, where perfe&
Truth is, there God is.

I WOULD end in Simrlicius, the Philofopher, his

Trayer ; an excellent Prayer to this purpofe ; and well

would become a Chriftian Litanj, but that it ends in a

Verfe of Homer's
;
though chat, an excellent Verfealfo.

ButIwillnotdoth.it Infidel, (for he lived fome ages

afcer Chrift ) fo much honour. There is enough in the

Lords Prayer • which all true ChrifHans, I hope, fay

more than once, in a day. For it comprehends all that

we can, orfhould, atleait, wifh. I (hall willingly end
in the commendation, or recommendation of chat excel-

lent Prajer
;

which, in the late confufions, was in no
fmall danger, ( the publick ufe of it ) to be banifhed out

ofthe land, had not the happy Reftoration of our Gra-

cious King, Charles, the Second-, ( whom God blefs,

and preferve ) and by Him of the Church happily pre-

vented ir.

FINIS.

ADDITIONS.

PA&e ii o. line 30. T fhould not, the wonders of

thunder and lightning, as fet out by Seneca, and^

others, well confidered, make any great wonder of

them,

Pagezlo< line 14. afcer thefe words, Then his pro-

WifcHQHS



wifcHous company did from one another. Add,

That Epicurus notwithstanding that fpecious allegati-

on, That true pleafure could rot, cr cannot be purchafedy

without a vertuom life? did frill keep to his fir/1, and

fundamental affertion, thatf&* happinefsofman conffted

in bodily pleasure •, and that as they did explain themfelves,

there's no fuch contradiction between thefe two propo-

rtions, as many do phanfie; any man, that (halibut

read them • or read Cictro, or Seneca, to name no
others, will eafijy underftand. Befides, their great and

chiefeft argument ufedbythem to prove, that itisfoj

that pleafure is the end, becaufe even children, affoon as

they are born, and all other creatures, without any

teaching, feek after pleafure, ( not mental certainly,

buz bodily) will eafily evince. Add to this, their deli-;

nition ofpleafure, wherein they placed happinefs, Syrette

cufKos &niV»f<?) a confiant we 11fttled confiitution of the fitJh,

or body ; what can be more plain. But becaufe they

maintained, or pretended at leaf}, that fuch a conftant

wellfetled conftituttop ofthefiefi, or body, without tempe-

rance and fobriety, ( who knows nor, that from intem-

perance, riotoufnefs, &c. all, or moil bodily difeafes

do generally proceed ) could not be attained, or main-

tained ; nay, they would fay, not without innecency, and

a good conference, fo idr, ( fo they did explain themfelves)

as may .preferve a man from fear of the' laws, and pub-

lick animadverfions, and infamy, likewife : which

things, in ordinary language, are commonly adferibed

unto vertue -, therefore they alfo, to fpeak as others

did; foinetimes commended vertue, and a flood confei-

ence ; with many fpecious words, it cannot be denied>

andplaufible reafons, but (till upon that account, and

no otberwife. For they (till plainly maintained, that

there was no difference between what was called vertue

\

av.dvice, but in conceit •, and that a wife man would re-

frain



frain no manner of pleafurc, or voluptuoufnefs, but for

the evil conference to his bodily health: nor no man-
ner oUnptflice, or nick^dnefs^ which his phanfie did lead

him unto, but for fear of the laws, and that he could
never be fccure, that it fhould not be known. This is

acknowledged by Diog. Latruus, and by Gaffendw alfo.

By thefe fine devices and pretences, many were caught :

fo that, they that had a mind to it, or natural inclinati-

on, might live foberly, ( and fome did, certainly) and

innocently, and yet profefs themfelves of their Sect. But

others, ( the far greater number, God knows ) gladly

entertaining what they were taught, and was inculcated

unto them as a main principle, that, might but a man
fecurehimfelf, that he fhould not be known, or fhake

orTali fear ofthe laws, there was no difference between

vertue and vice, in nature, but in opinion only; if they

did rob, and kill
^

prollitute themfelves to man or bead,

to fatisfie their lull, and the like
; ( promifing them-

felves fecrecy, as many are apt to do ) what reafon had

they, by this doctrine, to think the worfe of themfelves

for it ?

There is a Letter ofone ofEpicurus his Whores, &c.

Page 224. //tff.4. &c Where I fay; That (jafftndus

himfelfwas an Atheifr, really, &c. I defireit maybe
read : That GafffrJm himfelf, though we have too

much occafion to rear, that he hath made many, was an

Atheift, I will not fay ; God forbid ; neither of him,

nor any other particular man, who doth not openly pro-

fefs it. I will lay more • I believe not. He hath com-

mended Piety in others, as in that incomparable Patron

of learning, noble Peireshius, whofe life he hath learn-

edly fet out. Learnedly, I am fure ; but whether fo

faithfully, always, or every where : that is, whether he

do not fometimes impofe his thoughts and fenciments, •

or



or happily, miftakes, upon that worthy man ; by what

was obje&ed to him whileft he lived, by a very learned

m3n, in Paris, Jean Trifian, Commentaires Hiftoriques,

Tome primier, page 108. &c. we may very well doubr.

He hath taken good pains, when many much nearer,

and more concerned, (as now, God help, in thefe

times, too many ) were filent, to fet out, and lay open,

the horrible impieties, and blafphemies, ofRobert Find,

zWelch, or Engtifi ( I know not which) Chymift: with

a (hew ( ifhe did not afterwards fall from it ) of much
zeal, for the Catholick. Faith. Laftly, he hath written

( though ftill (hewing too great defire, and vainly en-

deavouring, to extenuate grofleft enormities) againfl

fome of Epicurus his opinions, very well. I faid there-

fore, I believe, not. But in difcharge of my duty to

God, &c.

Tage 229. limy, and then content our felves with

what every day doth afford. Add, It is in the Greek,
kTWf tZniyt&xtffl i&y '»pu'e?v: which may alfobe tranflated,

So, to take care ( « m'#<2w, for q&nt&ir ) of every d*ys ne-

cejfaries : or, What may be jit and reejuifne from day to

day. Which will well agree with thofe words of our

daily Prayers, ( which have troubled many ) T6v »>«>

*fxar, tCv 'frnxtnor, Jos 5^, otj'^v. I do rather incline to this

fenfe, becaufeof the words that follow, ith ithmtiw tn>$

TfcTWV <J>£?V« t, K) \<p' iCVV sft » JTBp' XntlVK "i'/TO^' ohu*\etCt VZttyflfcf :

that is, For thefe alfo ( daily neceflaries) mujl be taken

care of, provided that the can ofbetter things ( or Philofo-

phy ) go along, ( or, be not intermitted ) and thofe no

longer, or further caredfor, than may fiand with the vigo-

rouspur[nit ofthe former. Gaffendttsis much miftaken in

the fenfe ofthefe words. And fo he is, in the fenfe of
thofe, i

«a«x*s-oi yt Kj it h*»&*> caw •vgfcst which need not
any correction. And ycc vvorfe, in thofe, *£»$»*?&-



>«?.* ~; ,; js uSUac, mnu *mi-mQr, See. But befldes thefe,

there beTKher words in the fame paffage, produced ty

§afl*ndtu 9
as the words of fome Epicurean, ( which, i

am Aire, cannot be true ofah hepioduceth) wherein I

find my felt as much grounded, as it feems he was.

They chat have the old tranfiacion of the book, may do
vyeli to have recourfe unto it. Bui to return to ti ofe

fir ft words, which have given us this cccafion
;
Qajfen-

au* by co rrt ct i p n , e? t\

EH RAT/1: whether of the Prefs, cr Copy.

PAgt i. Hue a. read, grounded upon D. p.$. The Cent. 1 8.examples

I3.3i.br apf\ 1 8.2.6'. Galeotus ip.3.But to returnto our fpirtual

rofc: thetefr. 22.20,21. nature, only 1?. ic. Series 32.I. Auger:us
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tiens Coujol. 52.13,14. Sure I am, in m. 53.20. ibmuch adm. 21.01 r/,
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ticulan 60.5L5.tempeftatib
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mendable :w.i5i.i5.Civ.wars 153.5.1:0 hard thing to a.^7.30. gene-

ration only: 16c. 10,16&c.Xa:/d.£ its i5 1.32. ocular 165,32.&B&L

ricks 157.15.read it i5p.2C. wcuid I 17c.25. dealt with 1 7 4 .

1
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LtviMisLemu. 184.5.^ 1S5-3.that.1re inch : hi 86. 18,1 p. So he, the
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an. i92^p.neVjieard 206.32Jiumber 215-28. chapter. 217.2. can fay

221.23.to fpeafe ofEp. 224.1 5.thi^,that they 1n.24.The R.therefcre w.

rj.ii^.Uftl that w.22 8 . 2.'difcommended 22.doth not

in P. 233.28.27,' 234.22.oidifcrct.235.3°-^'/t '; 238.18.ient 241.34,
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'.u.EYJunus 258.10.'. : .260.24.befides w.265.

22.and a Pro.z66JaR /.ironans,ncw extant 268.1 6.works ot th.271.5.

where m 1h.275v-.cc.uld not be I1.27p.21. Mvcn 285-ip- teach other*

iLiK.io.Mad 286. i6.of better cv^^Smyvdir. 28o.p. which, hnce th.

lCrowes 26,27. hadfom^uJandrpwers; befides mariners 400.and f.

^i,theni*n.2Qo\25.F/<w<w<»«i ^p^iuWiil.'f.2p4.23Jndteew.ip8,
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TRSaubon, 1599-1671.—In Stephen's

vr of National Biography ' it is stated

c Casaubon married twice ; that his first

A in 1649, and that he married a second in

,i. Can any of your readers state who his wives

re, and where the marriages are registered ?

7 - ^ f-*+s A. E. K.

Meric Casaubon (7
lb S. x. 448).—Meric Casau-

bon's first wife, and the mother of most, if not

all, of his children, was Frances, nee Harrison.

I should greatly like to learn whether any pedigree

of the Casaubon family has been preserved, and is

accessible. It must be a wide-spreading tree,

Dr. Meric having, I believe, been one of twenty
children. In default of this, may I ask whether
,ny of your readers can tell when, if ever, his

ascendants in the male line became extinct ?

There is some reason for taking an Isaac Casaubon,
vhom I find living in 1729, to have been his great-

randson. (2) VVhen did his son John, the

Canterbury surgeon, die, and whom did he marry 1

3) When and where did his mother die? She
vas still alive in 1620, her husband, the great

[saac Casaubon, having died, and received inter-

ment in Westminster Abbey in 1614. H. W.
New University Club. 7 ~ X . $'&

Meric Casaubon (7
th S. x. 448, 518).—His first

wife, nee Harrison, was she related to Mr. Harrison

who'was lessee under the Dean and Chapter of

Winchester, 1660. of rectories of Preston Candover

and Nutley, Hants ? Dr. Casaubon seven years

afterwards became lessee, as appears by a note-book

in the chapter house at Winchester, entries between

1660 and 1680. Sir Richard Harrison held land

at Nutley or in neighbourhood 1635. Mr. Wm.
Harrison (Gen.), Lay Subsidy, 1605, held lands in

Preston Candover. Can H. W. give any informa-

tion of Harrison family related to Casaubon, and

probably holding lands in North Hants ?

j . >c/* . is Vicar.
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